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, THERE IS TIME ENOUGH.  
This ia one of the most -mischievous 
sentences in the English language. Not 
that it is bad in itself. for it is strictly
 .rue, as we intend to show presently. 
But its meaning it sadly perverted, and 
Whai was,meant for good, becomes the 
occasion of evil.

Many a good thing might hdve been 
done* had it been begun in season, but 
because there was (ime enough, it wa» 
let alone, am) let alone and so not started 
till (oo late, or never moved at all.   
. But there is such a thing as bringing 
good out of evil. The bee extracts ho 
ney, as sweet, if not as abundant, from 
the thistle, as from the rose. And lie 
who would profit by studying human na- 

, tur«( ttnd watching divine providence, 
. may learn wisdom from his past errors, 
nnd turn over his 'misfortune, td sdme 

. good account.
' I'lie wisest man in anf.lent days 

(arid we believe he was f>illy as
 wise as people commonly nroatpre- 
sent) the wisest man of ancient days, 
has given us to understand that there is 
a Hint far every thing under the sun.  
A tint for laughter, an-i yoi- lears', /df
 arrow and for joy, A time for business 
a time for recreation, and a time for rest, 
but he does not say a word about leisure 
timt, or time for idleness. He speaki 
loo of a time to die, leaving us to infer, 
as we may very naturally, that tie, uh.o 
nadt the tun to rule the day, the moon & 
atari to govern the night, has given us

/the Delaware.Journal gives the fol 
lowing sketch of the life of Major PBTIR 
JAQUCTT-

The deceased was a soldier of the rev 
olution, and one of tbe bravest of those 
brave men who have immortalized the 
trywt'glorious page in their country's 
history. In January 1775, at the age 
of 30, he received the appointment of 
Lieutenant in the gallarit regiment of 
Delaware; and in January following was 
promoted to a Captaincy. In both ranks 
liis gallant friffhd an'l comrade, Kirk' 
wood was his senior by one day. From 
the very commencement of the war to Its 
close, Jtfajdr Jaquett was' in constant 
and active service, with (he single inter 
mission 6f a furlough of about three 
months, During (hat period, he was en 
gaged in thirty battles in the field, besides 
seiges and storms. In every general en 
gagement (hat was fought between New 
York and Charlestown, Kirkwood, com* 
mandmg the first, and Jaquett. the sec 
ond company orpelaware,fought should* 
er to shoulder in the front of the battle, 
for the Delaware regiment was always 
time. We dwell with melancholy, but 
justifiable, and patriotic pride, on (he 
merits and services of that gnllant corps,
 vhieh during.the war of Independence, 
enlisted more thin 4000 men. and at its 
close, was-reduced by battle and death, to 
(wo companies, Kirkwood's and Ja- 
quell's collected from the fragments of 
repeated and desperate conflicts. Major 
Caleb P. Denned, the present Govern 
or of our state, remains the only survi 
vor of the commissioned officers of the 
regiment.

Delaware makes but a poor figure on 
the pension list few, very few, of her
  evolutionary soldiers survived to partake 
of the bounty or swell the burdens of 
(heircountry: their bones lay whiten 
ing on.the felds of Princeton, Long I- 
sland, Brandywine, Germantown, Mon- 
mouth, Camden,Cowpen«,Guilford Court 
flouse, Ninety six add Eutaw, days in 
which the Delaware Regiment was re 
lied on'as tbe title of the army, always 
prompt with (he1 bayonet, and never turn 
ing its back upon the foe. In al) these bat 
tle* Major Jaquett was an ardent

was characteristic of hit'4 Kfe >Ht. m*t 
the king of terrors with the OAlm intre 
pidity of a soldier, and just before ft" 
died, feeling his end approaching, h^ 
directed his attendants to raise him on 
his feet, that he nvght die standing »nd 
breathed his last while they were cdrtl- 
plying with hit wishes.

His remains were interred yesterday 
in the burying ground of tbe old Swedes 
Church, with all the honors due to a 
distinguished soldier and patriot. A 
detachment of the Washington Grays, 
under Lieutenant Ritchle, attended to 
pay the last military honors to the veter 
an; sixty young men from Wilmington 
repaired to his residence lo bear his hon 
ored remains to their resting place, a 
distance of more than two miles: the 
Governor of the State, hi< last surviving 
comrade,-was there as principal mourn 
er, (he Mflydr an'd City Council, nnd 
a vatt concourse of citizens closed the 
procession. The bells were tolling dur 
ing the day, and a volley of ruutqaelry 
fired by the detachment, gave notice 
that the grave had closed over as brave 1 
and true n soldier as ever drew his sword 
for his country.

The Ti-nries*(e Contention, after a 
session of three months,  has succeeded 
In selding upon a new Constitution, in 
committee- About a fortnight ago, the 
committee reported to the House, and 
their report has been read, and is under 
going H flew discussion, paragraph -by 
paragraph. If there sh.ill prove to be 
any error in the details there can be no 
excuse of haste or oversight. Uy the 
time the labors of the Convention shall 
have ended, nt least four months will 
have been employed in debating the 
Constitution, word by word.
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AFFECTING SCENE.
From the Life of Alexander Hamilton, 
, . by John C. Hamilton, his son,

In a letter to Miss Sc.huyler, (after 
wards Mrs. Hamilton,) he gives an ac 
count of the pursuit that he, in company 
with otbeis, had made to ovei take Ar 
nold, immediately after his detection.  
He thu» writes respecting the situation 
in which he fonnd Mrs. Arnold:

"I saw an amiable woman frantic w-iih 
distress for the loss of a husband she ten 
derly loved a traitor to his country and 
his fame a-disgrace (o his connexions. 
It was the most affecting scene I ever 
was witness to. She for a considerable 
time entirely lost herself The General 
went up to her, and she Upbraided him 
with being in a plot lo murder her child. 
One moment she raved, another she mel 
ted into tears. Sometimes she pressed 
her inCanl to her bosom, and lamented 
its fate,- occasioned by the imprudence

,. But this is not all* last e-
veningn formal meeting was held by a 
large number of the boarders, at which 
it was resolved that either Mr. Thompv 
son must leave the house, or they would*

duly apprized of 'these 
proceedings, nod as he is not inclined td 
second tbe movements of the agitators 
measures Were early this morning adopt 
ed in confoimity with the spirit of tha 
resolution. Mr. Thompson, as we learn, 
is seeking other lodgings.

Wt have again and RgahV repealed 
that we deprecate mobs and riots for a- 
ny cause whatever, but we do hone 
that this "pestilent fellow,1 ' and all lik« 
him, may be ttoprd at the threahheld. 
The impudence, ignorance and reckless* 
ness, of such characters, deserve a ra« 
vcre and summary rtbuke.

THE PARSON'S BOOTS. 
The Rev. Mr. F  , «f Conneclicqf, 
»s a whole souled and obliging- man. 

le would deny his neighbours nothing, 
n (be way of accommodation. »hiVh :.

was

to spare, to perform all our dutie% and 
to enjoy every rational pleasure to 
make the world batter for our havin/r 
lived in it and to became belter fitted 
ourselves, for "Another and a better 
world."

There is tine enough, taj* the school 
boy, but his lime runs out, and he goes 
half fitted to the counting room, or en 
ters, half fitted, at college.

Time enough,- -thinks many a young 
man, if he does not say so, to commence 
habits of frugality and economy, and 
thus provide for future wealth but (he 
time never, never comes and he to use 
a homely phrase of Dr. Franklin's 
"scratches a poor man's head as Ion* as 
he lives."

How many designs have we formed, 
of doing this and that good thing, whin! 
fell through, not because we had little 
time but because we had time' enough 
and »o wasted one hour after another til! 
the time had passed.

Time enough td work, says the idler 
And spendthrift but his clothes
 ut before be finds time td earn new ones
 and his pockets are emptied, and He 
Ills ho time to replenish them.

Franklin has a homely sayin 
to this eflecU-J-that he who loses an hour

par- 

own from eignT

ft be 
that yt

in the mormftg, must run all day, and 'tis
a wonder if he overtakes his business be- -    
fore night. So, if any one findn himself °n lj"" and »" °P°rt the , P0!"1 

? - time, if i. likely helms "S "^e ga ant veUran o thepincheil for time,
' thrown away an hour, when he thought 
lit had time enough and a little to spare.

Tint enough   say w« when in a S<M 
rious mood, we resolve to be more- dili 
gent, more systematic, more punctual   
tvhw» we resolve upon any reform.

We do not ' mean to procrastinate     
bu( ffliHc we muse the moment passes, 
it Is irrecoverably lost.

Po you say, we knew nit thin before.
No doubt of it. Yet we are apt to 

flunk there is not only liwe enough, but
 dme to spare. But this is an error nnd 
should be corrected.

The different length of different lives 
h 'nothing against our pos'-tion, that life 
is just long enough. The oldest person 
has enough of duty and enough of plea* 
are too; if he lives aright, to occupy his 
three score years and ten   while lie 
rrhoiesjn goes down at noon, has tirnee- 
nough, if lie will but improve if, 'o maki 
his life hnre a blessing to others, wnd 
that hereafter blessed and glorious to 
himself.

' -     "Trml life atone is loner,
   -* .« t. ) Whit* awvrera life's great end."

MOUNTED WATCHMEN.— A
proposition is now before the Council 
of New York, for mounting on horse
 one hundred of their nightly watch- I 
i* warmly advocated by the editor ofOv 
Star, as well upon the grounds of «ff 

. «i«W7 «  tlMH »f e*onomy,
- -

waie Regiment was cut d 
companies to two, and be and Kirkwood 
were thft only Captains (hat survived 
where the brave de Kalb, expiring under 
multiplied wounds, with his dying breath 
expressed his admiration and invoked 
he blesf ings of heaven upon the brave 
Delaware* and Marylanders who had 
"ought by his side: At Cowpens, where 
the Delawares &. Marylanders, under 
Col. Howard,turncd the title of baltlp^ot' 
cd Tarleton's legion 8t secured a splendid 

victory: At £utaw, where they advanc 
ed with trailed arms upon the Chivalry 
of England, and drove them from the 
field at the Bayonet's point. In these, 
k in all the general engagements fought 
in the Southern ff middle states, Major 
Jaquett and his comrades were to be 
seen fighting, where (he battle was hot 
test and never retreating, but from the 
sternest necessity, and (hen with (heir fa 
ces to the foe.

Many instances of the gnllant bearing* 
of Major Jaquett have been related to as 
one ol which wo cannot forbear to' put 
on record. In the disastrous battle of 
Camden, and in the heat of that bloody 
conflict, the Baron de Ktilb while stand 
ing a little in advance of the Delaware 
regiment, had his horse shot under him, 
and as h» lay endeavouring to extricate 
himself, a ttritish horseman rushed up-

of put- 
sword

The Nashville Republican of (he 12(h 
publishes the whole Constitution as a- 
dopted art the first reading, with the re-> 
mark that "no essential modification is 
likely lo take place"

We observe the following among tUe'l bnlloon 
provisions of tbe new Constitution:

Imprisonment for debt is -abolished, 
In all cases where (here is nof presump-j 
(ion of fraud, and where the ilebtor <le*|

of its father, in a manner that wouU 
have pierced the bosom of insensibility 
itself. AM the sweetness of beauty, al 
the lovlincss of innocence, alt the tender 
ness of a wife, and all the fondness of a 
mother, showed themselves in her appear 

j-ance and conduct. We have every rea- 
We have just son to believe that she was entirely un- 

on has returned | acquainted with the plan, and that the 
~~ first knowledge of it was when Arnold 

went to tell her that he must banish him 
self from his country, arid Trom her fur- 
ever. She Instantly full into a convul 
sion, and be left her in (hat situation.

This ntdrhing shells mart composed. 
I paid her a visit, and endeavored to 
soothe her by every method in my power; 

Imagine, she is not caii- 
~" "" " :d to her other 

ive the re-

Companion.- They 
ifely« about three 
L.-l.

d.ttty to stale; 
frnoon, while thoo- 
Ming to witness (he 
hundreds of bnyn, a-

vill fall

according f

i way of accommodation, »hich i'n 
conscience they could mk. Ru1t a» » 
sort of offset, ii was hinted that he claim 
ed- n return in the good graces of certain 
of the wives, daughters, sitter., and so 
forth, of bis mttch obliged neighbors. 
Whether common report belied the s«f- 
son, or not, the result was the same, and 
many a bard joke, both sly aftd open, 
wsw pmsed off at his expense. * 

A young man, a neighbor of his, wisli- 
ing to appear in boots on a certain occa 
sion, and having none of his own, went 
to <isk the loan ol the parson'*. 'Yes, 
Joel,' said tha good-natured marf, 'you 
may have the boots; but you must re 
member to return (hem soon-

 8a-rt»iniv." returned Joef, «I'|J felch 
them home right away, as soon as evef 
/'m done with '«m, and that'll be to mor 
row evenjng, if nothing happens-'

Tbe parson looked out'for his boots 
on the morrow-but they dM not come. 
It was the same the neat-day, and 4he 
di\y. after, and so on for three weeks. In 
all that time Joel never showed his face 

upon and the booties* parson began to lose
tn tti

of cmlrAtUu• y»*

hen Jnquelt sprung from the line, drove 
is spontoon through the Englishman in 
ight of both armies, secured bis horse 
nd placed the Baron upon it. At this 

moment, de Kalb received n fatal wound 
nd fell into the arms of Jaquett, to 
vhom his last words were expressive of 
;ratitude and admiration of his .dating 
onduct.

When the war had ceased and his 
country's independence was secured, 
klnjor Jaquett retired to his paternal 
>rm Long Hook on the banks of tbe 
Christiana, where he resided (o the day 
of his death. Here, retired from the 
>usy scenes uf the world, he led the life 

ot on independent gentleman seeking 
lotliing for himself, but taking* a warm 
nterest in the growing prosperity of the- 

country whicii lie had so well served.  
His constitution, unbroken by the toils 
and sufferings of eight campaigns, WHS 
vigorous and robust, his habits te.mpnrate 
hud regular; and lie enjoyed uninterrup 
ted health until within a few months, whrn 
lliedeuthof his wilb she who for forty 
years had been llio faithful and afiVc- 
tionate partner of his joys and cares  
struck a blow from which ho never re 
covered* The heart of the old- -Soldier 
broke under this dispensation---^ drag 
ged out a weary existence for a, few 
months, but the spirit and animation 

in

»».ii- ••t-rtil

Members of the legislature are made 
ineligible by legislature to any office or is no" 
place of trust, during the time for which qaerwes 
they were elected, except that of justices 
of the peace, or trustees of a literary in 
stitution.

The legislature is prohibited from 
passing laws for emancipating tha slaves 
without the consent of the o*vner, or 
without paying the owner a full equiv 
alent in money.

Thn legislature is prohibited from 
chartering more than one bank, at any 
one session, and that a regular session.  
No Hank Charter is ever to be ranuw- 
e<l; nor shull the legislature have any 
loner to take stock in any bank, which 
ihall operate as a pl«l»e of the public 
faith, and subjecji tbe people to taxation 
lor its redemittiorl.

Lotteries are expressly prohibited 
in (his State, and the passage of laws 
forbidding (he sale of foreign tic.kets is 
made tho duty of (he legislnture.

Divorces by the legislature- are far* 
bidden. They m:iy authorise thn Courts 
to grant divorces, by uniform lutvs/

We have already mentioned that the 
judges are made elective by the legisla 
ture; the supreme judges for a term of 
twelve years, those of inferior courts for 
eigh'.

The right of suffrage is extensive, re 
quiring only citizenship, the age of

lirhat horrible conse- 
 lead. The civil au. 

Jose, or the blessings 
re gone- 

JV. lr. Oa:tlle.

RANDOLPH'S IIORStJS.-The 
stud of Honses .belangii.g to theestateof 
John Han'lolph of Roauoke, deceased, 
more than 100 head, consisting of Stal 
lion*, Maren, Colts, Fillies, and a few 
GM'linsV will be sold at auction, at (he 
»table of tVyatt Cardwell, at Charlotte 
Court House, Virginia: the sale to com 
mon re on Thursday, the 9th of October, 
183 <, and continue from day to day, un 
til completed. Credit will be given un 
til the I «t of July, 13 J5; the purchaser 
giving hond, with security, to be approv 
ed by th« seller.

The May number, 18JU, of (he A- 
.merimn Turf Regisiur, contains a list of 
the H'Tnes down to 1SSO The foals 
since that lime are numerous.

Thi< Is believed to be the very finest 
stud of Horses in Amfrica.

yearsi and kix months residence in tbe 
county.

The legislature and Governor to be 
chosen for two years, after the next term, 
which is to be three. The election* are 
in August. The r- ' ' -  " " 
 »the second in 
years thereafter.

GOT.T>.  We 'ropy
from the Cincinnati Gszetle the follow 
ing account of a trial which recently 
took place in that city.

Singular Protection   A week or ten 
days ago Mr. Wilson M'Grew, n Jew 
eller who for marry years has Mood a< 

first of his profession, ft main

first election in 1895 
1338  and every two

From the. New York Hilly Advertiser.
BALLOON ASCENSION. 

One of the most magnificent ascen 
sions ever made in this city, was per 
formed by Mr. Eugene RoberUon and 
his friend Mr. Edge, yesterday afternoon. 
The wea<lrcr< which had been unfavora 
ble, the day previous, compelled him to 
postpone it, and as he announced thai 
there woirld be no disappointment, 
whatever might be the State of the clouds, 
a multitude crowded |o (he Battery to 
witness the ascension of two instead of 
one a's heretofore. After, (lie balloe-n 
was infiated, poor Robertson undertook 
to arrangn the1 safety valve, and for (hat 
purpose put hit, bead in the balloon, but, 
on inhaling the noxiotfs gaf, for a f«w 
seconds befell senseless, and for a mo>- 
ment it wat feared that all was over; he 
however revived as toon as he breathed 
fresh air, and after arranging till trtfgs 
of sand, anehoN and seeing that his car 
was securely attached to. the balloon, he

lained nn unsullied character for honesty 
mnrt industry, was called upon by Mr. J. I

e will not be 
convinced- She received us in bed, with 
eveiy circumstance that would interest 
our sympathy; and her sufferings were 
so eloquent that I wished myself her 
brother, (o h.ivea right to bccdme her 
defender. As it is, I have entreated 
her to enahlt! me (o give her proofs of 
my friendship. Could 1 forgive Arnold 
for sacrificing his honor, reputation, 
and duty, I could not forgive him for 
acting a part that must have forfeited the 
esteem of so fine R woman. At present 
she almost forgets his ciime in her mis 
fortunes) and her horror at the guilt of 
the traitor, is lost in her love of the man. 
But a virtuous mind cannot long esteem 
a base one, and lime ivill make her des 
pise, if it cannot make her hate/'

ARRIVAL EXTRAORDINARY. 
The New York Commercial announces 
the arrival in that city of George Thomp- 
ton! called, in the Anti-Slavery Report, 
the "Advocate of the British Slaves," 
who has come to "our shores to devote 
his noble energies to (he same cause.'" 
It is understood that, at the instance of 
certain fanatics in this country, ho hns 
been sent on a mission to the 'everlasting 
heathens' of America, lo enlighten our 
ignorance on the subject of "immediate 
abolition," and (hot he is employed for 
this purpose by a society of ladies in Glas 
gow.

!
Mr< Thompson, adds th« Commer 

cial, hai nlreaJy been the subject of one
W Mason, to hnvfe six new 26 ct. pieces' incident,'\vhich we trust will prove use- 

and otherwise mnffe to resemble ft»l to.hiin^and which, if he has a portt- 
Mr. M stated, that I cle of wisdom or prudence, will induce 

a few pieces done > him either to abandon al once (lie object 
lor the purpose1 of having a little sport, of his mis»ion<and travel amongst us un- 
antl to ohffw to the formers of this coun- 1 tfbtrus'.vely, as n private gentleman, or

the new gold cfein. 
he wished to have

try, ho<V easily, th« new coin might bo j embark in the first packet on his return 
counterfeited, arid how liable the people' (0 England. The incident referred to 
would be to impoiilion, No secret was is this.' On Saturday morn.ns last, one 
made of the e.alter. A Mr- rfuyser, of the leading And- Colon, lalionhb of 
one of Mr. M'tfrew's workmen, ete.:u- New York, engaged ..apai (merit* for a 
| PI)'lhe work ti the satisfaction of (he gentleman nnd his family* at the Allan- 
nartie*. The glided pirc«* were exhihi I tic Hot<-l ; but With thn usual distngflnous- 
e'd to numbers; in the most public man- ' n«. of (he gentleman to whom we le- 
irr On Monday editing a few In.li- ! fer, he omitted (o give (he name of the 

Vll | lla!s, Messrs] tlenderson, Lytle, Al- granger, or in any manner to indicate 
in iJ O, mei for the purpose of con- the- nal.re or character .of his purses. 
suiting lipoi the' best mean, of turning Accordingly, on he evening o f hat day, 

 v > T .. .. . . t|, e jjentlflman, with lus lady, children, &.
servant, came to the hotel, and it was 
sotfa ascertained (hat they were none 
others than George Thompson and his 
family, ^'he fact wrtsr .«oon buzzed ubout 
and occasioned no small stir among the 
irrmales of (he hotel, numbering near 
one hundred genllemen, many .of whom 
were from the South. All yesterday the 

and was not in

'Well, young m*n, you'rt a prolr/ ft!- 
bw, are yminot?'  

'Why, ,6 the gal. says,' replied JoeL 
shdwmg his teetlu '

'You forgot to bring home my boots* 
as you promised.' ^

'0 no, I did'nt forgit, Mr. I* __ . f 
set out . fhe very nezt day evening,' id 
fetch 'em home. But j«st at I got agin 
tbe road that turns up to Deacon Thomp. 
son't-you know the Deacon h.. wrn« 
plaguy handsome darters  well, jest al 
I got agin the road, your boots u ould'nt 
go an inch furder, and / was obliged to 
stop and talk along of the gals awhile 
till by'mbyitgotlo be so late, thinks , I, 
/ wou'l carry the boots home to-ni»ht »

'Well, whM hindered you from bnDC- 
ing th^ni home the next evening?'

 Why, the nett evening I so°ootwjlh 
'em RgHiii.Mnd, williagooddeaj df whip- 
pin and spurrin, 1 got 'em past thn road 
that lead, , je the Deacon's; and now, 
thinks I, I'll get 'em along well enough. 
Well & td it famed out until I come to the 
lane that turns down to Curnal Butriclc's; 
and there, as true as I'm alive, the boots 
stopped again, and they would'nt bu'l»t 
a step, till I'd gone and talked with Sal- 
ly notricfc ti while, f? o it got to be too 
late again that evening'.

 But that don't account for (he whole 
three weeks.'

'No; but ril tell you how it tm.-* 
The very next evening / determine.1 
the boots should go home, whether or 
no. So I set out to letch 'em aw»/ 
ound 'cross lots so as riot lo pass <h« 

Deacon's road nor the Curnnl's lane  4 
Well, this project worked amaain well. 
The two greatest difficulties wag got 0* 
ver; mod now, thinks I, I'll take th« 
high road again-, 
iioots, as 1 cnme o 
Smith's,- they woul

which, in a remarkable degree distin-1 with his friend Edge stepped into hi*
gulsued him) had* fled forever. Hit death | frail hark for an atrlel voyage, amid
£Tv>j'' 4»<».: .V"'-',- '  j-   »!'' '   ' ;-  ' *- - '   ''''"' wi;.-  iC;-'».. -  

the gilded quartos, (the Kold cdin hav 
ing provi1 ') a golden humbug.) to Mr. 
Lytle's advaitlBfteinthe ensuing election. 
It was there determined to prosecute 
Mr. M'GreW ffo counterfeiting, und 
there IVAS not wattling one among the 
number^ with conscience sufficiently 
seared to lake the necessary oath for a 
warrant. M.r. James Alien took (tin oath 
and procured the' warrant.

The trial came on b'eforc the Mayor, 
was adjourned 'frtim Tuesday night (p 

nnrl over to thursday. 

considerably heightened by the repeaten 
entrances and exits of the officious nnd 
sui passingly unpopular jjentleman* w

but tho

I/'

plague, take
the

stop again. And so
it was, evening nrter evening, until thr* 
morning, I thiuglit I'd set out in tbwdaj 
time, and see what ( could do then.'

The parson, vexed as he WM, could 
oot help smiling at JoeFa accoust of the 
perversity of his botrti, and congratulated 
liiin on his stwcess1 in; getting them thus- 
far oa their way borne.

'Why? to be sure," said Joel,  ! hat«j 
been rather lucky,- in getting by, as it 
were, the most dnu^orousest places; but 
I had to work pietty hard ftfr It tfrongti 
it wa» day timn, lor (he boots would
a tarnal twitching and jerkin, as I came; 
pait the DWoo.1, and the CurnMV and 
the IV idow's. But I look the BTfs in my 
teeth, sot my face afore me, and here I 
am. And now, Mr. F  s if you'll jetf 
take charge of the booty yourself PH btf 
much obliged toyou-J

 O certainly, Joel, and gla'J to gt( tbtfm 
so.'

Joel banded over the; bootl and Mid

• • '. v ..:• - ••••'. '. 

- . f '

/: -.-..-.r v
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I
:r«!

':i1

., he turned .about to. go back-^! m 
veryttuchotJUgwl.tojoo foe the use of 
£2 MV. F-^V they're eapit.1 boot., 
an™ filled me to a .bavin; but the truth 
out ii they haw a tarnation nack of go- 

r.

•"if
; i

aad

Hi. baeeaie
propattHNMle to tke^mpectx willfWch bed* 
preMed thai body for hi* abilities, but more

•rtitar AAflvV,

_ _ Jlifthlsettt on BtOn&y if- 
uraMn, upon tae.nthoriiy of an advertiMineav 
.MsuM by Beiflkmin-H. rSlfeCbf \\n cfty of 

  We*-York*. Th'e ef*rt«a«d"'«n*tge asjainat 
him wiV«i«t he 1wd left New York having

ao'money- .\ftf 
a loan. *qu**«d 
home, (" 
Idlli

ia prcoair 
started for 

for tho

BASTOl* 0-ftSBTTH

in hi* possession a large amount <rf Mr. Fof 
ger'* prupcrty; but be has been guilty, it i* as 
serted, ot" many other md practice*, *ou>e of 
them of the blackest Character, and worthy ol 
this aw»t severe punishment"

Mathiee commenced his career of fanaticism 
eome two «r three year* since' fn thi* city, 
wbsn he proclaimed himself '-The Prophet of 
the God of the Jews," and asserted divine pow 
er. He shortly afterward* went to New York 
where he continued to proclaim hu doctrines 
bat with little success at first. He wxm how 
ever, secured th* favor among & few other* of 
let* consequence, of three of the-most wealthy 
aad respected merchant* of Pearl St. Messrs. 
Pitrson, Mills, end Folger. These gentlemen 
received hi* doctrines in the fullest confldtnce, 
and .believed him to be all that he declared 
himself. Their treasures were- thrown open 
to the imposter, and lavished npon himself 
most profusely. He purchased the most cost 
ly wardrobe Hia robe* of office were richly 
trimmed with gold and tilver. He wore a
 word of the finest workmanship, and hi* <gold 
watch and establishment equalled the lustre of 

. the must costly. -
Tit* bondage of these gentlemen was com 

plete; and the fact that three intelligent tiii-
 eu**f New York were thus deluded, Will 
&«m one ot the darkest T»f c* in' the whole 
chapter of modern fairiiicraai: but the chain 
with which.they weio boned is broken. *

D«ath liberated Mr. Pwrson. He died in 
Westchesier county at his country seat, near 
Sins Sing, and the-avcnt is clothed in myslery 
A short time previous to his death and while 
in health, t* we understand, Mathies prevail 
ed on- Mr. P. to assign to him his whole es 
tate. - HP waa shortly after taken sick, and, 
although his friend* who were with him io

  aisled upon calling medical aid, they were 
deterred by JVathiwj. who told them thfll "he 
hadpdtvei of life and death, and Mr- Pierson 
Would not die!" But he did die, and a subse 
quent examine tic n of hia body by throe able 
pbyisiciaua, revolted in the conviction thi t he 
had teen poisoned, and certificates to this cf-

. foct wore drawn up Sisi/nedbv threa physi 
cian*, and are now in New York- Who 
poisoned Mr. I'iorsvin is to be determined by 
the proper tribunal.

Mr. Mills, under the sttangu drluslon bc- 
ctmea huiaiic. His friends rwitovcd him to 
tht) country, and from the society of Malhies, 
and his reason soon returned He is now con 
vinced of his error, and has abandoned the 
dilution.

The mysterious death of Mr. Pirrson, & the 
accompanying circumstances, shook the con 
fidence of Mr. Folgor and hi* family, and they 
resolved to abandon Jtfathlas and his 
,*.io *< , . u:,

en.

princi-

who then declared to tkcin, Uiat i/ they did 
'ncknn* and perhap* dnaih would follow"  
Tlii* threat was not sufifcient to overthrow 
their revolution, and a day was fixed upon 
when Mathiis should leave the honse. up 
on the morning of that day, Alathia* partook 
of bul very little breakfi»t and scnrcely tasted 
the cuffce, saying, as. an excuse, that he wait 
not woll.. Immediately aftpr breakfast, Mr. 
Kolger, lib) wife and children, were taken vio 
Inifly sick. Mr. Folger did nut suspect (he 
cauan of tho sickness until after the villain 
had lofi the viiy, when upon examination he 
leaned thai the black womnn who did the 
rooking fvr the family, had also abstained 
tr>un the use of any ciifleo upon that 
nii-1, from other cituuiualancta he becamecon- 
tiitncd (hat thn *iuuiao was bribed .by .Mathies 

, hi poison the lautily. ITrom Rome canse, the 
' fflfort Vtaa not succfssful. To OHiti of th 

family did it prove fatal, although all of them 
had not yet rt cuvnreJ from its effects. Th 
transaction induced Mr. K. to procure hig ar 
rest, for which purpooe he despatched the. no- 
tji^ befjje mention0'!. *'  

Mathies did not expect ilms suddenly to be 
ktoppod in his  mad carper, and ex pressed i 
good deal of surprise when arrested. I In hai 
in his possession two large trnnk*. Which he 
Hcknowledgcil c-.>nistned articles tha't did be 
long u> Mr. Folger,.but which ho said. M 
f. ga*n to him when he left New Fork.  
Aruonn,iho articles wereaundty rich drosses 
about £500 in gold, a gold walch worth aboul 
f 150, a sword of great value, and a rod wilh 
which ho was going to measure the bounds of 
his paradise;* the gates theieof, and the walls 
thereof." He was taken to New Yo'rk' this 
morning.
^. His trial will unfold strange deods of crimn 
and fanaticism.

la publishing thedeath of the Hon. W. H. 
CHAWFORB, aunounoed .in this paper-yester 
day, the National 7uleHigenc*r accoropanie* it 
r'iih the (ollpwing sketch of the character'of

UwB.bft
BMII, who resided;

regard a* confidetwe. " : '  " JJ iM-****" *?"? 
7?rhe .wet of .Minister of-ive i/mied State* 

to the Government of Franc* beeoraiatt va 
cant, ia the year ISIftty the decftaeftof Mr- 
Barlow, and that being: then a station of Terr 
high trust and confidence, Mr. Madteun, with, ... j 
* discernment-'which did him horior,-*cleeted verj-*udd«L,._... - .._ 
Mr. Crawford to £11 it, arid all Congre** au- J*»e had no MM of a 
proved the selection. 'Mr. C- leroalaed* In Iron, tun**. On^-thrng i 
Franco.during the trying period of-our war eadden burial, 
witli Great Britain, and on bis return received dky they ar- " 
the appointment of Secretary of War;- which the vtgpr_c 
station brought him again iu the view of hi* 
fellow citisvna. In a year or two afterward* 
he became Secretary of the Treasury, and dis 
charged the duties of that offioe, ss he bad 
those of the preceding, wilh a fidelity and 
manliness that augmented hi* already great

occupying tnafstatlon^ public opin 
ion pointed him but as one of the prominent 
candidates for the office of President of the U 
States, on the retirement of Mr Monroe-' In 
the midst of the canvas* for that office, .with 
the fairest pioapccia of success to the effort* of 
his friends, he was struck down by disease, 
wliich paralyzed hi* system, and left him eo 
enfeebled aa to cttate a doubt whether he 
would be in a condition, 'if elected, to discharge 
the duties of the office. Whatever ground 
there might have been for this doubt, it had 
weight euough to determine the election 
gainst'him, when it became necessary (there 
being no choice by the people) for the House 
to choose between the three candidates : wio 
received Uie highest number of vote* fbr the 
Presidentship; for it was the ground upon 
which several member* of thit body, who had 
preferred Mr. Craw font, voted Aral lor him 
who waa their second choice, and whoso up 
right and prosperous administration of the pub 
lic affaire subsi-qutntly justified the confidence 
thus rrpoted in him.

After this event, Mr. Crawford, though in 
vited to remain at the head of the Treasury, 
retired from the General" Government to pri 
vate life, from which he was appointed to a 
scat on the bench of his own JStaUs in the dis 
charge of the duties of wliich judicial office lie 
wan, it appejrs, occupied at tho time of hi* de- 
ease.

With a hasty pen we have thus briefly tra 
Bed the liiBioryiof Mr. Craw ford's public eoumr
s far as known to us. In his domestic rela-
ions, and in all tho private relation* of life, he
injoyed no less the Jove of hi* family and tbe
flection of his friend's, than in hi* public lift 

possessed their unbounded respect *nd con-
d*nce. From the world, in which he-acted *u
onspicuouua part, he ha* fur years beep out
iff, but not from- the attacbr
new him best, and vchoae 
ft him, thought so fur wi

phere of their vision. . The 
tbqqyUf afty so

>f nature, cannot be received 
>y any on* who evef had, like us, the opport 
lily of a familiar knowledge of hi* many pub 
ic and private virtue*.

Htw.

fpttrtpfft*

S.
health, 
ofehot. 

,and the'iro-'

i moving '*b '"'_ the
graveI"before aonaet. Uof 
friend* and rotalivee have 1 
iltneaaia a* short a tinted   
the particulars of tbia 
ther than we have noted t 
order bars th* *ytnp 
uth«r ca*t* may have i 
borhiiid, we-'ahonld 
Iterative duty of th* proper 
all the circumstance* puV 
pecially to inquire into r 
the death of these two yo

We think there i* very . 
prebend the exktence or 
Philadelphia, at the pri 
case* may occasionally < 
hlancn to that mat 
been reported aa such; 
that our medical gent' 
Health, are proverbially j 
acquainting tbe public, i 
health in the city.- ~

*** 
> «•» iftUieii 

all their 
rare of their 

ir pave not heard

.-v\ BAStON, 
Sal today .Morning, (Id. 4.

put

th*

wa* isked him hfo>« wh» 
at that time to support him, believing him to 

,b* really wbatteyiufo*^ earf^hn man to 
|.Mr..Horney,"Sir, if you are elected tbia fall

We wo»ld urgently *oggi>*t to out friend* j->n|,-a eonieti fOT Governor come* on,' and two 
BtMKboat tb> eoonty, .iheneceemty of,a gen-. nifcn are prdpbsed for that itatnirt, one* Dtim-""•'VW -*W 9VWI»»7» •K^f^nm^"'f --.- B- — I «•=•• •.,» riyj^_^. .~. , ——— __..__.

etai tttm-Ml on Monday next at (he Poll*.   .ocrat, irf o'd \ua<&, but a decided anti-Jackson 
If ew there wuatime wlwnwry good cit- i «»"' »nd "" other «i Federalist ofolci, but a 

t •-.<. . i, .- ,-.. - t - ,.i \ , Jackson man noSfi whielr would you support 
1»*«,,VekJ w»l ftttpd. of his. country *h6old | |or the'fiflke." ''-The Jackson-man," replied 
n»nife«t.hbi alUchment to . lier 'institution*, i Mr. Homey   Then said this man "you do not

K*"*/ '**   If '». «  the name only you h.ve

r a»d if 
Tin teat noteh- 
itobe ihelra- 

t, to make 
known aal* es- 

lite attending 
nra.

room to aj 
of cholera in 

Fome few 
a resem- 

•none, have 
i well known 
the Board of 

l aad candid in 
i actual ataleof

that lime now exiki*/! The National Admin 
s' wMued by a desperate cabal, who' 

seek to p*rpetaa& their dominion and their 
mea*are* by .the succession of their favorite.  
 Let every' Ann^Jkckwo man, troeHo hia prin 
ciple*, unaffected by artful appeal* to hi* pas- 
sioos and ancient prejudices, come forward on 
the sixth of Cxtubet, and register his vote of I 
condemnation'against this adminiatration. Let 
them remember the ooume ol the two Jaokaon- 
meo, who under a change of name*, last (all, 
obtained power at their band*. No men went 
further ia support of the Administration than 
these men. Let the people remember these 
fact* and have, an eye to their principle* when 
.they vote for candidate* at this«lection. You 
have a ticket regularly nominated who*e prin 
ciples are known *nd openly declared in sup 
port of the** men let us rally and success mu*t 
attend our efforts-

-nd n"1 lhe °f lbe lhln{f' ' 3•nu iiufc »«« |»iiii^tfic •»«••«« ......j,- ,
if swh would-not be the response of all Ute
candidate* upon that ticket.

A CITIZEN.

iUlatt 
~*»d void—no

meijajteinent of tbo « 
of bii effifc* bm innda it 
greatly in debt} ««jH th» President 

keep* bim in offlte. 'He 1* fh« oB*y c*v

For the Baton GatiUt . 
TEXT.

"Resolved, That Jhi* meeting will gire no, 
pledge for or againt the present Ad.miniBtra- 
lion of the Government ofthb U. States, ^c." 

Tho above resolution was adopted at a meet 
ing of thn AhekBort Van 'Umenilea of Talbot 
«unty, held at the court house in EaeUm a 
iw weeks back. . 
Now call you not thi* thotoujrh-going Van! 

.urenism, the non-cornmitlal policy, "*nd ho 
>ne understaiidn it better" than Van Buien and 

f swindling politician*.

Cholera M JVta Jtrttv - 
Herald of Friday  »/* r 
lost week, Richard Green .1 
Lumherton.' On the i 
widow w«s seized and i 
the house save two or IB 
and they incothpelonl to.j 
bout I wo hour* pa**ed in. 
lion without assistancn wh 
pnned to enter. .. Metlieal 
lained, but too late ehn.

ItollybeMoturt__ , 
Wedneadayof 

Tof Cholera, at 
j Saturday, hie 
i one was about 

tamall children, 
i Information, a* 

ritna- 
\ neighbour hap 

i speedily ob- 
, bevond relief.

The Executive Council will meet 
tbe 9lh inst

at

H/ibon, Eari-
Wills of Kent county, and of 

iiicjn>.St«*«r, K^- Sheriff of Queen Anne's 
county, those important offices are now vacant.

•

The President returned to Washing 
Ion on Tuesday last, in good health.

and perished in. about ten b^p from the tinw
she wa* taken. She 
health and constitution.".

PROSPECT OF.
Freilrricktburp Arcaa 

*We mentioned,.^ 
IVm. S. Archer ofl 
Rrpiesenlaliveis ba*\. 
Friday with n can*,« 
itor of the Enquirer 
learnt Ibftt a sbortttm 
ton

voman of fine

)UEL— The 
«tday *ny»— 
•st.tbal Mr. 
B House of 

I an aisault. on 
lie Senior Ed- 

bare *i«ce 
»ard* lhe 

Mr. Artbet)
feel au-

Hie

General Jackson has returned lo 
Washington just in time to witness the 
prostration of bis party in Maryland   
The people whom be ordered to ugo home 
to their work." will chew him a day"; 
labour on Monday next, that will aMon 
ish him. He will find trmt Hie tvorkie? 
hare obeyed hi* command to Hie letter, 
though it i* probable that he will not bi 
much gratified ai lhe result of thtir la 
hours. Soft. Ckron.

• CAOTIOX. Tbe following i* from 
Bicknell's Reporter of the S8d innt. 

"Spurtoia.goW coin of ike nete etais
*i«n. The public are cautioned against 
receiving spurious piece* of coin, pur 
porting lo be half and quarter eagles o! 

new emission. They are remarka

(From the Newbory port Herald, Sept, 23-]
Cow< Week.—The Court of Cmnmon Pleas

esumed its siltinge hero yt'sterdsy, by ad
ottrnmenf from last Saturday. The grand
ury found a bill against Samuel Kilborn. 

Thia case, if tried, would have been a second
idilion-of Bullum versus Boatum. Tho facts

D of sell

the deceased:
In recurring to the points «f .oharwtpr of 

thi* di*tinguish'ed cititen, we apeak.of.hiin os 
we knew him, iu the prime of life and in all 
the vigor uf hi* faculties; in t|ie day* when 
di***M had not reached hiiii, nor,had the hand 
of T>u>o bowed hi* errot and-cnauly figure.

 Hi* firlt appearance in the theatre of the 
General Government was as the successor of 
Mr- Baldwin, in the Senate ol the U-  Stales, 
on the 'Jib of December, 1307." Coming there 

. young and comparatively .unknown, and taking 
a seat in a .body oven ihpnjllustriuus for talent 
snd high character, he soon mad* himseff 

-kooWn and' res|tecte'd bv  th^ force of natural 
ability, energy, a'u'd loHine^ai a( m^ifldr-; His ' '

re> that Kilborn is a sailor, not often ashore, 
.nd, like too many of hi* brethren, who roust 

not be judged too hardly, when he doe* set 
foot on land, puts a devil into hi* mouth to 
sienl out hi* brains. He had shipped at Sa 
lem, about the middle of August, on board a 
brig bound to Antwerp. The vessel had dropped 
down the harbor, Sf was to sail in a day or two 
On the day of the alleged offence, he not hav 
ing the clear exercise of bis faculties, but be 
ing desirons uf going on board Id see when he 
should be wanted or for some other.reason, 
steps 1 down to Derby^ Wharf, at noonday, 
and there finding a sail-boat,'got in, hoisted 
sail and ordered *omc boys, who were on the 
warf, to cast her off He was now on hi* way 
to the brig, but not being in (i fit state to dis 
tinguish between a vewel bf two and one of | 
three mast*, passe* by and. find* himself (w- 
fore long in the open sea- Tliw was a predi 
cament for a man, without water or. .pro 
visions, and he had neither. All night he 
was at sea; and in the morning found himself] 
out of sight of land. Wo now called him 
self to a more rational consultation, nrfd con 
cluded to sail away from lhe rising sim, to see 
If -he could fetch the plaoo whenrt . he star 
ted. . He did not do thi* but mnde land near 

ape Ant), where he put in. After securing 
tho-boat, he stepped ashore- and applied at a 
house near by, for 'food and water, as he was 
now about three quarter* famished and nearly 
perishing with thirst. While refreshing 
himself at this place, and meditating the best 
manner of return, he was arrested under a 
warrant from a magistrate'  Gloucester, up 
on a charge ulittahfig the boat; *hen. instead

'•strict, for the 
difference* by'a du 
have heard, we 
hope of an arcornntodajioltl«l' the mat 
ter, snd, as the polite of ike District are 
too. polite lo Intcifere, we look upon a 
meeliiipjiowerer maeb to b« dfplored>s 
inevitable."

THE AFFAIR SETTLED.—The
Alexandria Guielle of tlie 99th nit says. 

"We understand thai Ida difficulty be<
   ' a. . a «_  -. . . . " _

»**«| -- -  "~     --1 B7 person 
'."rj unacquainted with jtold, (ban mne-tenth i|( ineir -    - - -

what we

tnreen Mr. Archer am) Mr. Rrclik, 
lias beiu satisfactorily adjusted."

Jr.

of the various counterfeit bank notes 
whieh are now in- circulation tbroughou 
the United States.

A few days ago we announced that th 
United States* Bank had loaned lo th 
Chesapeake and Ohio Cannl Compaa 
(wo hundred thousand dollar*, the con* 
•equence of which i% that the company

and held unto office through all the«ba*. 
n.. of thi* p*rly coloured and prot*»» 
admini»tration, nnd he, by an offi 
exposition, has been proved to-bb 
most tervile party man and most incom- 
pCferrt.oflTcer «v1W ; haS-'efer'aJHemptti 
to niahnge it dvpirtment!! ' . '

Mar* itiit rradefl. When ftfr. Me. 
Lean left lhe office of Postmaster Centr 
al, the department bad'.a SURPLUS 
fond of «S«,l99 DOLLARS. This 
wa* its management under tbe Aden* 
administration.

On the 1st of April fast, wheti an ex. 
animation of th« department took p|tfef
it was found lo.be BAifKRUrr andIN 
DEBT, to Iba amognt of 802^144 DOL- 
LARS.—This is ks management aader 
the JACKSON administration.

Which deserve* prajie and which con 
demnation? If you will support the
[Jaekran eiliavagancer of the.

NVIntf after having; worshipped at the shrine 
of Jacksunism up to this time, after .having 
lavished their fulsome euloj^ies nrxm Jackson 
is their Iilol.calling him "the greatest &. best," 
the hero iflf two warn." "the *el»nd \Vash- 
«^U>n,"Tifler having snauiinod his adminisira- 
ion right or wrong; after having advocated all 
ia mbdoingii in offiee; & now at ttiis time de- 

Tending him with all their sophistry through 
iiuir oracle mis-named "the Whig," in his 
tlack upon .tbe currency of the country and 
iis high claims ol power, which has paralyzed 
he lx!st energies of tho country, and biooght
wide spread ruin upon us, and 
ilanJermg, through live same

abusing, and
_j . ^ foul vehicle. 

....  .. Jm are. independent f mmgh to disap 
prove of hi* course, and stay bis hand in hjs 
attempt* at usur|utioo.

In a word, after having exerted »ll their in 
fluence in producing the present deploiable 
utate of things, to resolve in the words' abote 
quoted, mny be said to be one of the most 
unblushing attemptsnl deception that any set 
of men evor undertook to practice npon an en- 
"ighlenud people, can such men have a 
proper regard tor their own characters? can 
they have any respect for public opinion? does 
it not manifestly appear that they are. devoid 
of political honr*iy? and do they really think 
that the people have no disr--rnmentt and that 
thuy will suffer themsnlves to !»  cajoled and 
chenlod by their trickery?

No, it rannotbe, thc4e Jackson Van Buren 
democrats of '34 will be deceived, the people 
of Talbot will detect them in their machina 
tion*, the mark on their collar is Mill visible, it 
i* covered by a veil too thin, the democratic 
mantle that some of them profess to have WOTB 
in *98 they have long since cast from them, 
and the onn they are now attempting to man 
ufacture will not cover their disgrace, for sub 
stituting io its place the collar <>ta mere man, 
& linrourfng his sycophant* &. flatterers, other* 
of them who have arrived atthe age of manhood

.
People'* money together with bis vio 
lation* of lbe constitution, yoi «*y oV>
*o to your coat — But if you wish abuse* 
to be corrected and the violators of (he 
constitution to be thrust front their place*, 
rally one and «ll in support of the WHIG 
TICKET. CONSISTENCY.

FRENCH BILL  The grand blonder 
which President. Jackson, or somebody in the 
government, made, was the > causing of the 
bill to be drawa before "being advised that the 
French Legislature had made tho neoewaiy 
appropriations!   This precipitate atop hit oc 
casioned all the »abseijaeaJL diiaeuhks  tk* 
moflificatipn.uf oar friend* ,m Ftraneeu-ta* 
mortification of our Administration  tlie dis 
appointment uf the claimant*  aad the troabl* 
with the purchaser ol the bill, the Bank, for 
damages fur .the Mil being protected *nd mt 
back. The second blunder was, not accepting; 
the offer of the Bank lo collect.- it for tbe Gov 
ernment, instead of baying it. As the deter 
mination, however, was to sell, an individual 
would have bought ̂ 1 the Bank had not He 
would have given less, and required hi* dam 
ages for protest   JVut Cm.

Goldsmith give* an. accent of-a poor nuir,
 who went into a-cook-ihop and *aked perniis- 
sion to snuff up the fumes of the savory viand*; 
that were being nerved up but on going -oat, 
the cook-mister demanded («y for a dinner. 
The case was refered to the Cadi, who deci 
ded that payment should be made by placing a 
pi*ce of money between two plates aad fling- 
ling it in tho landlord's ears a* long sa th*  *  
had been occupied in sroejling- of the tood. Jrt 
like manner have tbe people aake^Jar

lar in their youth- need not vainly, (o imagine 
that they will be recognized a* any other than 
Jacksrm Van -Burenite* until they throw it 
front them, rupcnt and cease to be man-wor 
shipper*.

No, the people will sen through their at 
tempts at deception, they have not forgotten 
tho rancorous course pursued by that party to 
ward tho lat« Daniel Martin, who was a con 
sistent democrat of *93, and whoso private vir 
tue* and public worth, ire still fresh in the 
grateful reoolleetiooB of his countrymen; they

and Mr. Fan Buren ha* got up a gold cuirea> 
cy humbug, for them to hear of and. aee, with 
out being aWe to get bold oj any of it. .{pgdeed 
we have net heard of any ^erebtn tn moi«'r»t% 
eireOmstancee, who have yet been able to pro- 
dare a single fold eagle of the fa— '-• *
jmr- - ir.a._?j .t-i^^y T^rtu..
^V.- D_.___ __lll k_ J!l_'- %l; r""t"1'

 re now advertising for sevmrai hundred gained the ascendency in the state legislature 
bands to be employed near Willlnmiport in '20, and finding him in the gubernatorial

\v«re reu(ark*bl« fur'theirtltronirth, 
and- hi*-vote* for tlleir honesty and inileprn- 

.^ dquco: and what' procured, fur. him probably 
*>"rfybre rfs^ect and guiieral regard lhair any o- 

' .thcr i/uality, wa* .)ii* unconcealed disdain of 
">' every thing like pletehce, aubtvifags, or the 

ordinary arts'and trick's of mere party-men.  
: ' Bold snd'fe.rleesin hi* coiirbo, hu wa. always 

' to be found in the front of battle,, Hu .hunued 
' ''no fMponaibtlity: u* «omprumi*ed no i/rinciplo 
V'lf, indeed, he had a fault a* a politician, it wan 

 Vatlier in. oontenintng too hauglitily, the cus- 
"-' Ainc and efriiling* which form a part of .the 

u.«*ge«..vf tlu>*<t who mingle .much in public 
.Mbinv pVe(*rrjiig a^ downright'truth, i* all it* 4. . **. --   ' 

KENDALL, COBRBTT U. Co. 
The old concern, which for the last 

six ycnrs, has tranikcled basinet* in 
Washington, has 'ntely established a 
house in England nhd lukena new part 
ner—William Cobbejl,» T,ory member 
of the British House of fconjroomx Par 
excellence Hie new flint itifcaown by.the 
name aud style of- alvndatt,) Cobb«lt .fc
Co-, and all Business iiax«nfli|..joint ben 
efit mny be as weH d«« inTroat Brifd«« inTQroat 
 in as inlhiscodntij." .'The Stock U 
nq^ rising and PxdwnjMi.UsfneM «ay 
be eflebted wilh the e^u*l poewWe fa. 
cilit/ and at lhe lowest MiSaiblt rate*, 
lo political speculator* tbia may prove 
interesting intelligence, .particularly H 
Oobbett i* to direct hit wfaeJe attention 
to libelling Webster, Chtyv MoDuffl* and
NickBtddle.

As that 'notorious rebel*— Oeorg*
Washington; as (hone 'o«ulea of Dem6« 
crats,'  Jctiersou, MadisM. and Giles, 
whom he hat so often defamed;a* Frank- 
lin, Mhat inmate ef |UU,> M he owe 
railed him,. are now dead* the. infasaous 
Cobbett may not blacVeto their memory, 
but after his 'Life of Andrew Jackson' 
has reached iti third edition it is ex 
pected that he will fiwor the world wilh

The Monster, if seems, puts money'inio chair of iho^tato, they thrust him therefrom, 
   ..... . .... and elected in bis btcad, a gentleman who hid

belonged to the old Federal parly, but ho had 
the essential (justification, he wa* a

the pockets of labouring men, ami 
lo improve our Stale, although it 
not send out ageut* to jingle gold.

Bait. Chronicle.

helps 
does

man, governor Martin had been independent 
| enough to prefer M;. Adams tn General _Jack- 
eon for the Presidency, and that with-them
._.-- - -.'.fa-- ...11 " •

_ ^ , -
'ELECTIONS. Kleclions in sever- Was a sufficient and good reason for' removing 

al Slate* will take place at the follow- him from that office. . ' 
ing date* io the mouth* of October and Neither is ii forgotten that Solomon Dick-
_____~ __ ^ > ••«•!•*••

November i - 
Maryland, Monday, Cili of October. 
Delaware, l'»t Tuesday jn October.

Theodore K. Lookniiuan, and ojher u- 
"OS, J»rittn-  niform 

men of high ciiaractor and.Blaud>ng,riav£ prc-vci.n.rfr, IM .».uesy*y m vcrooer. j wn^A theinselves before lhe people it*'f'albot 
Pennsylvania, Sil Ttfesday in October, as candidates for public office during the 

. New Jersey, 2nd Tue»«Jay in October, roign 6fJacksooism, and these mpsbroon dem.- 
Ohio, 3d Tuesday in October. . orirats ot 'J4 would pot luudi therri.np, not even 
GeonnaVlst Monduy in October. wii'i «a pair of long*." O no,- them Gentle- 
8. Carolina,-ad Monday in October. ln(11n WCI9 "^ lhe »or*hippur» of Jackson,

^ofe ij^ | and are these your democrats of'93 .that wou'd

Baren wfflbaiike Ifcak oTtao ._ 
landlord,—he will hear tfcc soundpf ta» 
-•eiicv, wilbeot ever reaching it.—A«I.

The Savannah tieorgiaa eontahw a long ac 
count ef a. greet sssemblsge in Oeorgia^fbr the 
pnrpo*e.oHiearinff an addrcs* from the Hon. 
Judge Wayne, member of Coogree*. The 
Judge unfurled the.Kitchen Cafiaet«8»aad- 
ard—or, in the wore aomelr and oaaal lan 
guage, "went the whole aatoal." 'He aaoa- 
ted the eommon-plaota againet the 'Baac of 
the United States and laaded lae ajaatiawtn- 
tioo of Presideot Jioksoa. Tbe Sevaauah. 
pajieraaya— ••-:.••' *•••"•:

Werepeat, that it i% impossible to doiue- 
tico to the very able, eloquent, and spirit-*lir- 
rin(r address uf Jiidgo \V»'yneon.this oocaaien. 
All who heard him, Whose mimfc-m-ere, not 
overshadowed by Calhountsra, moat h*te ap 
proved his patriotic devotion to.ihe great .prin 
ciples of democracy. . ' .

"After Judge Wayne'concloded bis speech, 
the Union Democratic Republican* withdrew 
and partook ul'a cold collation prrpar(<d for 
the otrtuum: at \\-hieh .the following *enti- 
raentg, among others wliich we bave not been 
able to procure, where drunk amid«t th.e.cheeie 
and aedlamations of a dcliiriited **s*mbly-.'<

A* a' specimen of the "Mmtimerit*1 ', br 
which, the l/nion .Democratic

Masaachusttts, Sd »o Noverr.- ry idea ta e ,wog|| to ma,.e n hsTd^ fuoe
i redden. It is T.irlhpr reoollocted that this 

    j same party in Talbot County were democrats 
ILLINOIS.  Offici<il returns of the \ before the iwopln, previous to tho lost October 

recent election arc at lust published. For ; election, mid succeeded i:i gelling two of their 
Governor, Joseph Duncan received I7v

of ftiloniiHigly carrying away the boar, the boat; 
feloniously (if boats over conceive mischief/ 
carried W», away. _^ ; .. a new ^ilion of hi. ol^wrk «lVtTed"'A

Jl Sntre Joke.—A friend of ours in travel- BoDB to Gn»w for 4 ^« D*m*rutt.> 
ling through New Ilampahirn, a few days N. England Review.
since utopt for the nigh tat the Stage Wotel in 
a celebrated village. He retired to bed early, 
 hut could get no sleep until near day-light, in 
consequence of the noise made by the arrival 
and departure (if the stage*. When the last 
stage left..he turned himself over in bed and 
prepared for 'a comfortable snooze, but just as 
61dMotpHeuihad Kited hold of him, his ears 
were united by the bellowing of a cow direct 
ly under hi* window, and to use hi* own ex- 
prossion, "it sounded like   noiso made by ten 
.thousand devil*." Finding there was no euch

;   , »   >..,,, * v " ""    
]Jo lor heaven's sake kill that cow, and 4>ring 

me tho bill in the morning, and I will pay it" 
The mad took him at hi* word and killed, the 
animal. On descending to breakfast the flrtt 
parson our friend met was the cow-killer, 
with the bill. He was "taken alack;- bat 
now0v*r, determined to do the bandeome tkioo- 
he put his hand lo his pocket,.ar,d lo! atti'be

When Gerieral O'Harra commaaded 
•t Gibraltar be found it-» wuniiw o« louna ttn*e*jM«rj to Is- 
sue an order that no ptr»o* sboeld fallot> 
hi* horttin the Mne«M« froas tbeir Mr.
r°*nes» it became 
habitants.

U the in
habitants. Sodn aflirji be wa* w»»t- 
ing down the (Own, he perceived a man 
coming toward* him o» l.oraabmck as 
bard M he could drir*,- The General 
roared out, 'Stop>:-....——._ _„..._ _ ...M...H „,„,„ „„, nuvucii ;-—*•- «-•» ««wp^ wiio iBStdSnrai at* VOW 

thing a. sleep, he arow,»nd on looking out of The man reinetl up,awl ^Ua.bit band 
ih* wndovv ilwoovered tba object of his wrath, to his hat WWa»M'JrSaa^2? honorVl 
and percamng a man .near by sMid to him, am Patrick M^. ""MUI** *° V* * 
"l)o lor heaven's sake kill that cow, and *rC £,„»• W*»*;.:«*. <* n*»*M*ajr
in A tlnn Vtll I— * l_ _ „ ___!.__ . . B* *••* . •* *lVr«J». . . .

dollar*. 
tee.

foot, has been deposed 
O.C.r.lg.foelba

601 voles; Kinney 10,296 votes; Me 
Lnughlin 4,438; and James Adams near 
1060. ^General Uuncan, it will be ob 
served, lias more voles than all the other 
candidates. Mr. Kioney was the candi 
date of lbe office, holders, and was sup 
ported almost exclusively upon the 
groand of bi* Jacksonism. •

We learn, and with much pleasure, 
that Joseph R- logersoll, Esq. has con 
sented to serve in Congre**. Wo do 
not My, lf»Utt»d, because the patriotirm 
ot our district renders that point certain.

JVof. £«s.

The Calaia (Maine) Boundary Gazette my* 
—"We have tbe certificate of one of the moat 
respectable and highly valued citizen*, in the 
upp<*ile pariih (New Brunswick,) that 
dollar* a piece waa 
Whig voter which 
rapport the Jackson ticket.

One oi the flat effort* to establish domestic 
manufacture* at the South has been attended 
with a heavy loss to the enterprising capital 
ist* concerned in it The new cotton and 
wool factory at Athens (Geo.) was destroyed 
by fite on the I3lh nit. together wilh a forge 
stock of OMtly machinery. The lose i*

candidate* elected, but when the legnlaiuie 
met, they threw aside their fig leaf covering, 
 ml Ibeeollai wilh .11 Uie mark* visibly tp- 
prared; and they were found to I«J nqthing 
IIIOCB nor .less than wholo hog Jackson men. 
JVkocrlhclea one of them at the meeting above 
referred to, was em ploy ml in recommending 
the other to the voter* of Talbot countv a* a 
Democratic candidate. Why it would be as 
impracticable to identify Jacksun Ysn Buren- 
unu with Democracy, as it would be to mix 
oil with water, who that is acquainted with the 
above facto, and many other* uf a like nature 
that might l« named, can re train. Crow tmpitat- 
iciillii saying, oh! shkme where is thy blush! 

AN OBSERVE!*.

. [COMMVmCATKD ]

  K ina *Ott«r^sevWUioleaM|l 
He has becfcHat J, Tefl«t«l 

M: ti i ",-.- 5r'v 1

O ye*, O ye*, three time* more, every bedy 
take notice, that I John Fling, a Squire, can 
pole aad'run for this next Asssniblv—I cm •* 
mooh fit for the A**embly aa any of the ninety

sw Brunswick,) that ten'&.ninac*n4idatee-Itooksnchd*lie;htincrphcr- 
i* offered him fur every | ing I forgot all my reading and writing, but 
he coHld prevail upon to i Sam Swingletroe can wriUi speoche* for me, 

1  ! * »-" 'and any man can read 'em If the gentlemen 
would *ee proper to elect me, I would build   
Canal, drown all the Indian*, kill ill Iheerow*. 
why do I talk, I could do every thing.

JOHN FLING, Require,

JVomfA* Hagtntown Torch.ISM.
The conduct of the present ' /action 

administration i* loo flagrant and impu 
dent for sufferance.. Notwithstanding 
the palpable mal-adasibislxation and in- 
competency of Win. T. Barry as JPost- 
ioa*ter Geaeral^ootwitbitandins; 4he

poead to be not less than $40,000, not one dol 
lar' of whieh wa* insured. The fire broke out 
la Ike .Uie, where a quantity of refuse cotton 
waa atored, and to Bappoaed to have arisen frvm 
•ponttneou* combustion.—^Tmrricon.

(always nnderstobJlo be philahtliropiste) were 
abaolul«ly ravished^;we c»py.llie following:

"By Capt. William HuKhe» MM C- 
CeObim Having a heart u black a* the 
shade* of Ereb**, be has propagated sod dis 
seminated doctrines destructive of our liberty, 
prosperity & happiness. When he diet, may hi* 
name be blotted out from tho memory of inan, 
&. eternally buried hi tho Tartarean, vortex ef 
oblivion: and for the lot* of whom, any Hs 
tollowcr* fNowrw, frail, teeep lamtnt, ery, md 
howl, until they become idiots; then, deeUtate 
of reason and inslinnt, grtue among- th$ foaitl 
of thcjicld* all Uttir dnp, a* a memento of their 
folly and disgrace. (Capt. Wugbe* wa* hoi»- 
ied amid the cheers of tbe nwlinude.)"

The expenditure off he Federal 
eminent, apart from the.National
were, under

1822,
1323,

MOKBOI,
! : *;».». i;*

$11.490,440,04

9,784,154^9 
10,030,144,71 

AOAMKU 
18«6, 
J836, 
1887, : '
1828. f .

JACKIOH.
1829.
1880,
18S1,
1839, upwards of
1833,

JSj»c/M*ie*,*fthe payment on behalf 
of the public debt, which amoentedonrr 
to $2,563,949,99.

The above statement taken from lhe 
Treasurer's report, should be put up on 
every man's door post^-that he may not 
go in or out of hi* honte, willwot being 
Mounded of tbe cheat that baa been

19,600,900,00

ticed upon him by tbe office 
who bawl glory while they aw robbing 

I tbe people of their montj.

-/;..•'•



v- - - vv. VrV:.;,.-1^^?^ *--,'  >    ; ;    -' ;:>.*-';;.?r*/e-

LOAN.—We understand | 
lhatfiel. UataWe, • the -' cMAsaiuioner 
front the territory^ Md Paesijeat «f the 
Union Beak of; Florida, negotiated the 
baa *F ftWQfMMMfc I per cent bonds, 
last i*eelc, in New York, (anthemed by 
that £»giahit.!l«,t-~on the part of Pbila- 

: delphia the hall was taken by T. Biddle 
&. Co. end R. at I. Phillips—and on the
part. of <New York, 
King and other*.

by Prime} Ward,

tafM Gasetts,.
IMPORTANT TO FAttMCUS— A Ma- 

ehineforaM«uig&. barrowta* at asis operation ia 
'DOW to be MM at the RoseaUl Unto), Fwot 
at'* 1-3 milM north of the «ty, and- will be 
there a few day*. By this machine, a great 
saving u made in labor, besMes preparing the 
ground mneh better Una with tha ordinary 
harrow. The, machine hi attached to a can 
which .can be used for oommon purposes' 

, whea Mie harrow is not wanted. The inven 
tor is Mr. Jame* Woodside of Washington, 
who will attend at fiosehill two or three, day* 
to show it* atility to those who are curious to 
•fee theimproVment.

The above was handed to us by a gentle 
man who witnessed the operation of the ma 
chine—fit U- 9- Cm.

THE m*4ei*caed .having located himself 
isi Baton, for the petpote of carrying on the 
Tailoring, respaeirally offers his services to 
his friend* and the public. His shop fe near 
llr. Lowe's hotel, and adjoining, the Post Of- 
flee, where he wilt attend to business with 
punctuality. He deems It nseteas to say much 
of what he will, or can do, by way of reoom- 
meadation, after an experience of nearly twen 
ty years ia various places, as a practical work- 
maa, 6at simply to ask hhi friends and the pab- 
lia tin giro him another trial. If eass, combin 
ed with aeatnesa; be desirable, the underaiga- 
ad feels confident he can pli

Oct. 4 tf

"TO BB HKtfTKD. *
-.-, Yuan* 8HJLBS,. two j 
the feet to theCAh, of next 1 
lasplvw AeK4!to»

D M SMITH.

' \VVv\g
FOB, TAJ.BOT GOCHTT. 

JJtkpttet tothe General JtiuemUy of Maryland
,, /.' Samuel llambletoii,jr. 

Solomon Mtillik in, 
George Dudley, ' 
Joseph Bruff, Esq'rs.

• -For County ConvuMonin. '
Henry Spencer & 

' }'."i :' Spry Denny, Esq'rs.

Agricultural Implements,

. IN EA8TON.
A commodious new dining room having 

been JMI finished and a very agreeable Dwel 
ling honse and lot adjoining the
ing beta purchased and 
era, theewUra osrablislnaenl ia aaperlst to aey 
other on the Eastern Shore, la a few .days 
the Stables and enelosnea will be repaired: es). 
the whole ptemissa will be in e 
dec for the recaption of a teaanU 
may ha had immediately. 

. JOHN 
Eaeton, Sept. ft?. 18*4-

moon*!,

,'.<;.- .. i -F.oajC-aoi.iHE 
•-• GcbnrfM to tte Central jfrtemMy. . 

N¥in. M. HardcMtle, Thomas S. Carter, 
Thomas Burchenal, James Turner. '

" -' ;«?oa DoacHBstta COUWTT. ' 
" -•••• Oslemrfe* to Out GutenU JtteMly. 
' Dr. Joseph Nicoto, William I. Ford,

- ?• Lsvht Richardson, Dl. S. D. Croighton.

• " •' • • ' Foa SoMtasat OOUKTT.
Delegate* to the General JtataMy. 

Matthias Dashiell, JOB. S. Cottman, 
Daniel Balbod, Isaac O. Jones.

: • .PoaQoBaif Ann's
• . ' ' . DefeiryUw to the fif.neral ^ 
Samuel Chaisd .l.ilui Itniwn, 
Sama«l Bnrxegs, Allred PiUre.

•J)r,l'!r>ita tii tht ( Itnfnit , 
Jimes I). Ruiaud. Hunjnmin Kcrliy, 

\Villiaui\VcUli.

' • • '• ' '•' ^BCIL Coannr.
' Dtltffitet to I'M General .'IftHnlly 

• Jutepll firyan, Win. Maiwelt 
Kdwatd Wihna, Joseph Roman, jr.

PRICfcSCUKttBNT—lUr.T. Sept 30. 
,,JFLOUaV—Sale* of Howard street Flour 

«• ' *

SINCLAlll & M0011E
Have remoTed to the new Ware-Boose on 

Light street, 3d Joor north of Pratt street, 
where their bstler airangemsnU for bnsinees. 
will enable them to furnilh all articles in their 
line promptly, and at moderate pries*. The 
assortment of

PLOUGHS
embraces nearly all the imnrored kinds, from 
the different patterns of three horae ploughs, 
down to the wed plough; of the latter, there 
are three model* particularly adapted to seed- 
iag/Tix,—number 00. self sharpening, the 6 
inch, witlreatt ihekr, and a new pattern with 
wrought shear, which wo designate by No. 6|.

Wheat Fans
Of best quality at different prices from 
*15 te f«l«. CVLINDRICAL STRAW 
CUTTERS with which hay, straw, POM tups, 
or any kind of long foragr, is cat with great 
rapidity and ease. Those of largest siae, 30. 
inches wide,, sailed for horse power, |75, i4 
ineh boxes |45, 11 inch, |i7, subject to 5 per 
cent discount for cash.

CORN SUELLEHS
Of most approTed kinds, t\9. Harrows. 
Cultivator*, Mattocks, Pickn.^hovels, Spades. 
Cast Steel AXES; Safes &. WOVE WIRE.
Iron eastings of any description made to order.

Grass Seeds.
Sanling and common Clover, Timothy, Herd 
and Orchard Grass Seeds.

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
Attached to this establishment is R. Sin 

clair, jrV extensive assortment of fiesh and 
genuine GARDEN SEEDS. Catalogues, gra 
tia. . ....

Baltimore, Oct. 4 8w ' .

o/M*

^«w,«^iLS......_,__
n MipfXemenf fo on act' to pronto far

7rt (Jrw •tali. 
Section I ,Util enaeltd.

ere hfreh}-
i sard count*. _• ', _ ._. .' .

fcr MM) Nujprt ,*' pruovjr . * 
safees ihebderl tuaeep tegiilu and s*p*ra 
accounts for each school diptriet. • • •

Sac. 14. Atd btitenatttd, That It snaU 
be the duly of the commissioners for Talbot 
county, la report in the reentti of Dectmbt r an • 
-mally, a euminaty of their proceedings ondtt 
Wsact, to the General AasemMt.

Ssc. 15. At* I* JTMMrfMf, That it shall 
m the duty of judgjta ojelestisn in thaosrcnl

Won the tax^^ruputy +*& dwuki'ot 
to **» • «iiacient snm U,ereVr in some other

g a«el.oul house 
S «atio«ary

*;!•»

Has Just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore a new supply of • '•'

SADDLERY, ,1
adapted to the present 'season. Those wishing 
to purchase, will do well to give him aft early 
call. 

Sept. 27 3w

...„.._ __. two- itory Brick ty in said di»tikrt, a tax auracient to purchase 
Dwelling House aad prrausn ad- 'a site, bolhl a school Loose- thereon, aud to 
j«niiqt.tr» above on fnnison Street, purchase the nectnaary hooks, stationary and 
atpisa.nt.ocoapi.duy J. B. Fair-, f«wl for the same, and shall alaotppoiat a di«- 

banks. . . ••, . ,-• jtrict clerk hmd three trustees to uiansga.thi
And a .Brick Store Room on Washington .eoncenie of such school district. 

Bueet. lately t»ed w a Cabis-t Shop and ad-' S*c. a. dnJlxnteixtcteit, That until then? 
joining the wore-of W. H. k P. Groom*. - shall ba-a eofrVciont agni appropriated by -Un 
. All tho shove, propmf is i*» good repair ind legislature of the state to carry into njwratioi 
Pjoaaossion 'can tm given ira;nedrateljt of .the.the general system of iuUruetiou in primar, 
.Store Rog«i if dt*ired For terms apply to lachoola thrutijrhonl this state, the ootomiMiun 

..-  -.-:.- WJkl. H- GROOME. '*« for Talbot county shall raise thedefioJeno 
Easton,-8»pt.<47.   - eoWJw . 'for said.po«_iy, by a MIX «t the. iuhahitanis iJ. 
     -  .--  r  : i  ^!8IU<' county.-In rnannec and form following, 

Tl-Uilee VJSale. jvi*. on each individual having one child or
, • .—— ..• - 'nXlHl hulUM-UI «K = ..... ..f _1- --•> «-.._. —— ..

both 
«id

ir«

duty uf s*id  the votes so
corn-

-- *—c,— ~.wuu»Bll 1IW VO
entered, ami make, return thereof to tho «»•«- 
mJMnmem fm saiJ county, aud if it shall bo 
••curtain*) -iti«t a majority of voteis ars in Ja- 
vsur oC this act, then it shall be operative; but 
.«•,!,._.. i~ . nujjoiiiy _galul it, it abkll be nail

id .void. 
Augnst

BY
court, sitt 
h.r as Ti
frrtrit

ceC'wliieTi aaid land is particular!* -

the
ef a-dec»-e of Talbot c«mnly wwe' lwt*n le »«u of , r 

as* court ofEquity, the aubaeri- * "'*  *" J "n ""T  "«""»' «'*«' fira, 
,-wHI olftr at public sal«, at the V^00' rf hts 1* JlM. uw.n "f 1**; "' 
the court hones, in the town of .J* 1"" «>urc», of one hondred .lullure,

AD u the "3d day of SKptem- i ^7'« u.x »f two d"Ua".|>rr <u"'UIUi , 
*een the hours- uf 10 oVlock, A. \"?™4™*. hwwy uae.ijhiM or muto, netwenn 

, ^. M. all and singular hat *« "W* «* «sar^ fourteen yeara. and an annu-. 
o !<bt4'naet ofland cal'Ja Cough- i* 1 IMJ"?e' «*"" fwlq U» P">duclof hteoi hn

A CARD.
-Dn S. M JENKIN8, propose to resume

the practice of Mcdicme in Kaston and I HI vi 
cinity.. Jtv AtUars himself that the vmy lib- 
rral. patronage formerly extended tw him by 
tin) puhlir writ not uiiw bo withheld. Mis best 
exertions and Mlilifi, as ever, will bo enlktcd 
t« render every satisfaction. Hln rctidcnce hi 

'' HH lo T. It Loockennan, Esq. 
 -i^ng. 30

. r "«*y.-«ft"*

We e«ulirae to ijaote City

IN— Wheats renal* without any 
change of Aoment. Sales of Ur lo very guod 

..XJMl.«at96 alOO eta pw baabel; parcels of 
, .aerially prime machined might bring a cent or 

.tWo.Mflie. v A sale of &mily flour white at 
:fl* l» pel Unshel. We quote white Corn for 

. shipment ai 6& _ 61 cents; sales of parcels 
jfbr lewa use at a oentmore. A sale of good 
yellow to day forahiciae-t al*6 1-8 eta. 

; 34*sof,Kyeat60ct8. We quote. Oats

CENTRAL COURSE RACES 
Fall .Meeting, 1934, will commence,

Siirsuance of a-Rcsolutioh of llio Club, as they 
id last Autumn, on the Third Tuesday (£-|stl 

of October, and continue, as u«nal, FOUR 
DAYS. -

FIRST DAY—The Craig Plate,'Value 
$500,.two mile heats,, tree far all age* En 
trance money depending on the number-of 
subscribers—the winner to lake the plate or-j 
the money at his option. To close and came 
by 5 o'clock, P. M. the day previous.

Same day,—the "TASKER STAKES,' 
with Colts and Fillies three years old;dia 
tanoe b weights as in the English St. Leger 
Race, to wit: a single run of three hundred 
and oiqrht yards short of two miles: Colls car 
ing 118 11*. and Fillies 115 It*. Subscrip 
tion .|300, forfeit flOO. To this Raeo, the 
first of the kind ever ran in America, there- 
are now five subscribers, vrr

J. B. Kendallj O. P. Hare; Col. \Vvnnj 
Thomas J. Godnaa, and Jaaaea M. Softer, 
—and it ia probable there will be as~maoy 
more. Should thurebe one more, the second j 
in the raeewUt have hia subscription refunded.'

" " ~~   - -  IguB+^HQf^

f ! '1° 'W .

.- ... ""» esflMtatiied the a-

 iiee are,'tfi»l twenty'dollars of the 'purchase 
inoney be pjalldiftbe day of sale, or the ratifi 
cation thereof%'(he said court, and th<* resi 
due of the'parcruiae money on a credit of six 
months 'from th'p'day of sale, with interest 
from the Santa. Tx? secured by & boud or bonds, 

ilh such aepnritios as the'Vuhsoriber, as Trus 
tee, shall approve. On the ratification of the 
sale, and ihJQpaymeni of the purchase money, 
with iniereail' the aubscrlber an lrunte<», will 
«-ecu ic a

WANTED
AN Overseer for the onsuing year, to one 

who can come well recommended, will meet 
with employment by applying to

Wm. M. DeCourcy.
Q. Ann's county, 

Oct. 4 3w

free, clear 
the compjj

purchftser or por-'iiasen, 
Jiwihar^pJ from all rlaim of 
ami dtifendHiits in th-) 

in which sastd^crjpch** la up passvtl 
claiming b*9iomljir fiadt-r theot, anyof.Ui ^ »-      .o

liur charges are
SEC- 4. And le il enacted, That all eon 

tracts .made, by the trustees of the Heveral 
school ditttricta, for the employment of teac1>- 
VTS, shall be ratifk-d anii oon!ir:n:d by the 
cnmmunioncrs fur the c\iunty, Wore such con 
tract shall bo obligatory, 01 the Irnoficr he al-

Mr. &Mrs. HAMILTO.N'S . 
BOARDZNO SCHOOL

FOR lODNG LADIES.
THIS institution »s slta&Utd In the mos> 

healthful nnd plnasant part of the city, corner 
uf 8nr«uijjn'aiitl Courtland streets, UaUinnyJ).

After having conducted an extoiiaivo fiktara- 
ihg SchtHil for young ladies, fur several ynara, 
in North C^)linR, and Viryin'm, Mr. &. Mr*. 
K- removed io thiscily in 1831, and opsncd a 
Sfiulrury for yoang Ladks, upon a acieniifie 
and Jirmrnl |»lnn. which hia received in almost 
unprecedented psrtnmage.

ilr. '& Mrs. H- h_vt> liberally provided their 
BchiMl with evrry i\p|«rauifi, iirc^nHary to il- 
lustrnte their iualrucuim. Their philusopbici I 
anpi^nTus in aijual lo tuiij other that tan b» 
foiula in ;>riniiV Semtmtriet it ihit counlry, 
and' llieii oheniical is Buflieicnlly extensive to

i'* -*• ' HARRIED
On Tnraday evening Ust, by tho Rev. '. 

Spsncer, Capu Samuel T. Banning, to Mis' 
Satan Sherwood, all of this county.

*•'* At St. Aubin, near Easton, Md. on Tucs- 
"4ay the aOtho( September, by the Rev. Man- 

love Basel, Solomon - Townsond, Esq. Mer 
chant of Fred erica, Delaware, to Miss Hester 

'" A-ri Hnston, late of Philadelphia.
On the same dav, by the Rev. Mr. Hum- 

phriss, Mr. John W- Helsby to Miss Uearietla 
Sherwood, all of this county. 

'',' On the same day, by tho same. Mr- Ja: 
MoMah.n, to Mrs. Susan McMaban.all

• 'this county.

lowed to recnive any iNirtion of the s.ilary or- 
com].euaalinn allowed liini for his sfrviue**

Sec. 5- Jtiid l>e it enacted, That ilic «- 
r.imiiit tu bd lev-pu un tho inhabitants ol'Talhui 
cutuily, under tlm pruviiiitino uf tlii< jaw, slrill 
hi! placed by the e)«r\ of thp eiiAiiiisuionerti t'-.r 
Urn county, to the trciiit of t.'io priinnrv solitniln 
R»rTalhot-<?ouiity,in tliu branch ol'tlio Ktumnrs* 
M.tnk uf Marylnnd »' Easton, and in cuiijuiic- 

Ui -Ji'hitieyer HUUI or sums of moiiey tuny 
Iroio the 'JLVmfinrttr of th« NVea- 

for lUo Kup'MYt ot' priumry «cliools 
f , slialt ouiistitulc a general fund 

;ment of u«ch«ia in tho primary

T Rural Mill Faurlv Flour.
'FAMltY FLOUR of the above brand,

'"•warranted very snperiot, ia whole and half
barrels, marra factored and for sale by the nub-

• acribera, who have always ih store City Mills 
and Howard street FLOUR-

ED BB/.TTY 8t CO. 
t>ratt street, adjoining Rait Road Depot. 
The Ea-um Gaaette, will publish the a- 

. hove six times and obaige the Patriot office. 
Get. 4 eoVt.

- S '
  "    -»   -*-___^__«»M__^  __________»

.. .. .. ... ." NOTICE.
FREDERICK F. NINDE takes this mo- 

- ,'Hod of informing those who are indebted to
*'.(im, that thoy wijl hare an .opportunity of uia 

'king payoteat on or about the 22d insU, at 
'which time he (iinerl* to bo in Easton, and 
previous to which, their notes will become duo.

. The natoreof his luminess will not allow him 
to grant long*r indulgence. 

Oct. 4. Aw \V

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a Decree of tho High Court of 

Chancury, the undersigned will cxpnsn to pub 
lic sale on Saturday 'the 11th day of Octnlwr 
next, at the Tavern door of Skriiuel It Clay- 
land, in Jtfttifog(on,at half p A eleven o'clock, 

'A M. all that valuable LOT OF LAND, in 
Millington, with its improvement*, formerly 

property of Major James Parker, dec'd.— 
Upon this Lot in a valuable URICK 
STORE HOUSE about 19 by 30 
feet, with a fine dry cellar under the 
whole, and in a moel eligible silna- 

for Mercantile buiannu; I lie re is also a 
one story FRAME DWELLING. 
(hipped roof,) with two rooms below 
snd panliy, and two above stairs; 
there is also a Kitchen, Smoke 

house, carriage house and Stabling for two 
horses. Attached to the Store house are two 
CORN CRIBS, each supposed to be of suffi 
cient capacity for 200 barrels of corn; also, a 
Granary and stable frrone horse- 

The town of Millingtoci, formerly knewn as 
Bridge Town, and the Heat) of Chester, is a 
village of very considerable business and enter 
prise, and reputed lobe in a flourishing condi 
tion.

Mr. Thomas Walker who occupies the 
Store house, and Mr. Lysingur the occupant 
of-the Dwelling; will show the premises to any 
one desirous of inspecting them.

The terms of sale arc, that thejmroha<«r or 
purchasers shall giv« bond ID the Trustee with 
approved security for (lie payment of Ihc pur 
chase money i'i two equal instalments payable 
in six and twelve months from tho day of sale, 
wilb interest from the first day of January 
next.

I'osonsBJon to bo given on the first day ol 
January next. • ' '

GEO- VICKERS, Trustee. 
Sept. 27.

THIRD DAY.—Jbekey Club Pttwe, fl- 
000, tour mile heats. Entrance $30: 

FOURTH. DAY—A. Sweepstakes with
Colts and Fillies, three, years old, two mile'..__ _ _ _
heats. Entrance $500, half forfeit; twelve jTrustw,1 wlHij
subscribers, viz: : ' { ISM, on Tiiesujfy iSdf SpjUetnher next,........

R F. Stockslon's imp. f. Lady .Votyn, hy (the hours of *0.'«T,Juok', A- M. and •! o'clock, 
Tosniordam Invalid; S. W. Smith s »r c. |.y i p. M. Bu.>md «be|ato thai lot or p-irct-l »f 
MonsieurTotison.dam bv Florixel; John Heln'u {around, situate, lying and being in thu town

^,...1..-. l__ U-_I«J J._.Mnti-.. V.^o- P !•*/•,*_-.' .....!.__«__. .^.l_ ..<•»_»•___:__..._..

171 - -5- -rr - — - — - -.

sxet of^Talhot enemy *wtt 
the sabsrntier ss 

on the pnHn

e. Cullhrual, by Medley, dam Merino Ewe; P. jjjf Easton, on ilia. Cast ittde of Washington fit- 
Pevlin'a f. by imp. Bareloot, dam imp. mare j ^ beinj pvyrfl a tract of land railed "Ixindou- 
^Ilarm; Robert. Tillotatma b. f. by F.cljpse, l derry,"4cc"ruL«gioll|onietp8&..bounds there- 
dam Lady Lightfoot; Wm. Wynn's cli. f. by | 0f. contained'^ a(j^edof Mohgaffe executed by 
Monsieur T«nson, dam Wyatt's ./fahy, mare;. jo^.-.h HII««I, otherwise called Joseph Hm 
T.H. S. Boyce's b.c. Joshua by Gtilianna," ^ ' •* '" "• • ' - - 
dam by Eclipse Herod;'Win- R. Johnson's
pr. f. hy Medley dam hy Virginian; Wm. II. 
.Mince's, b.c. by llotsimr. dam by Francisco; 
A. J. Donelson^s e- f. Bolivia by liulivnr, dam 
by Constitution; John C- Craig; Jaoob Fouko's 
cli. c. by Monsieur Tonson, Jain blemish. ' '

a meeting of tho "Matylanil Jock 
ey Clnb.'Mield on Iho 2?lh August, J834; the 
following resolutions were adopted:

RetotveJ, That the Secretary prepare and 
furnish for nark member, a New Badge, 
without which sach member shall not he enti 
tled to any of the privUefn of SDombershlp, 
and that snob Badge he Only d«Uretedon 
payment, hy a meaabar, of bit '

Bssolreit, That the Secntary oTthe Club 
be, and he is hereby requested lo oaose to be 
arraojzvd and printed, and^ to be hqng --tip in 
the Club Room of the Contra! Course, at each

list>pring and Autumn Meeting, a oomplple 
if Uie members of the Cluh, with columnumns to

WANTED
, A* an Overseer for the en«nina year—A

Toaaf ataa with a small family, who can pro.
' duce good rpcouimsndations as to capability,
industry 8t sobriety—to each a one good wages
will V« given. Apply to

' Ns. Thomas.
Oxford Neck, Talbot oo. Oct. 4 3t'-

^ *f b Re'irit for the ensuing Yc»r.
"'•The house on Washington Street adjoining 

' thWdwelfing ot T. R. Loockerrnan, Eeq. and 
at present occupied by Dr. Solomon M. Jen- 
kins* Th« above property has lately been put 
in thorough and complete repair. For terms 
apply, tp

... ROBERT T.G.THOMAS. 
Oct. 4

NOTICE.
The subscriber intending to decline farming, 

will offer at private sale, his slock, consisting of

Horses, Cattle, Bogs and Farm 
ing Utchsile, - ,

 ;»! VfiTNfi
trliii 
dolt aftlta

A fine Shnnnondsle liVfrse', five vcart old, well 
broke to the saddle and plough — a young Lugae. 
mare, well broke to all k'nds of geer'. Among 
the cattle ia a yoko of well broke oxen — some 
gond nilch cows snd yearling cat Ue> A good 
cider mill with necessary flxtnn«;one new ox 
carl, and many.. othnr articles too tedious to 
mention, all of which the fublioaio invited to 
oi, me and examine.

JOS. K. NEALL: 
'Hickory Ridge, 9th Mo. 37, 1834.

show the state of thoir Buhwriplkm account..
IcySiirlNcriplior.s may be paid at thi Office 

of the '! American Turt' Rnvtster and Sporting 
Jtfagaalne," to U. B. Smith, Eaq. or to the 
subscriber.

JAMES M. SELDEN,
Proprietor and Treasjuer- 

Sept _7

Trustee'* Sale.
BY virtue of a dncree of Queen Ann's coun 

ty court Mtiintr as a court of Equity,' the suu- 
scril«r will offer at Public Safe, on Tuea«lay< 
the Mih day of October next ai the court houfw 
dour in C<mtwvill« Md. at 3 o'clock, P. M. 
that highly valuable

MILL—Ml 1.1,8KAT 
FAHVI,

Generally known as Minr's Upper mill, bring 
*|>artoftt(e Real F^tate of John T.>Mierx 
deceased;—This pro|*orty is situated about 
two miles from Centreville and combiiibe ad 
vantages raruly lo be mot with, tho location be-

manttfacturiiitf «8tal>-
'I'l.., ...:il i... i..«i_

ing a good one for a 
lishment of any kind. The mill has' lately 
undeigone oon»id«raiile. repaiis, and ihe Farm 
containing about 130 ACRES 'of gooil land, 
excltrsive of the M ill pond, > is productive' in-, 
grain, and has somu excellent graatrig grounds, 
and lias abundance of One WOOD, upon it— 
The whole will be sold together., on a credit 
of twelve and eighteen months, and two years, 
wilb interest on the purchase money from the 
day of sain, which U to be secured by a bond 
with security, in be approved by the trestee. 

JOHN mOHMAN, Trustee: i 
Centreville, Sept. S7. 1884. '

scy, to'Niehor-8'Hammond, Iwariiig date the 
tilth day ofJ«Hy\!S.i- ' Tlir terms of sale aa 
prescribed hy Irw decree are, lhat twenty dol- 
Urs (if the rtMflifies money DM pitid by the piir- 
nliaaei oo lna; )dey of sale, on the mtiffciition 
.hertxiTfay ihoiaajd court, iu<l lli« rexidue oii.n 
 reditof«)j( 1000.1^8 fcoin theUAy of sule, with 
hteresi inereijQTr^Hn said Jay, to bem-ciued 
y a IxMict or &MKU, with inch sccnriiy ur xocu- 

Hlies as tM sWfbribiT, an Trustee, shall ap.. 
prove. On'lM Attifinattori of the sale and the 
payment ottt* ftMehiatf noney wiih interpst, 
the sobesrir^jaHTtostee wili exoeuu a deed 
to the. pHrohieaf, arpurehaseia tor the asid 
jnip8rty..frs4ajflit and dieahargvd from all 
jaun o( ** ootnplHtnarUs and dnfendaiit* 
ntiie caosj| in which said decree has I>M>I). 

passed, 'and trMto datroimr hy, from; or under' 
,bem, or M«W*W»_ny of them.

T; Jtrt-oockerman, TrustH<.ang. e3:t'- ! «1-'  - 
N. D. 'llMssafc uf tht> land adverlisml as n- 

bnve JB posipssjfedi'ranul Tcr»r>.r 7ih October 
next, un th«ida«; the sale will be made at the

T. R.L.
ilace and time mcntiouod above, 

sept- 27 . v i
...-,., i

at Kastgn.
Arptembi-r *3d, 1834- 

given, to ill persons hold-Notice is -~--x _,-  . fe . 
\mft rtool^in av» frtrioh Hank lit Kaston, that 
the PretuderiS.'&motnrH «nd C^miimiy of llio 
Farmer*' Band #f Maryland, havn declared 
a dividend ufifr..per: oeni. on slock, for th- last 
 ix iuoi|lli|;,.«|OS»hlo . U> th(« Hlockholdera on 
and after thVjsi jionday in

.JOHN ODWJSBOROUGH, Cash'r.

the 'jrpvisioiw-of ihis law, shall bo col 
Irctivi by the oolleotor itf.tlie county lax M o- 
ther county uxes aru collected.. &, at UIH name

: and whvn collAoted shall be paii 
over to the commissioners ufTulbot county, l< 
be by tli.'Tii dBposited in the branch of th< 

rs Hvik uf Maryland at Easton, for th 
use of Uie primnry schoolflur Talbol coimty.

Sep. 7. U enacted, Tliat it shall be
the duty of tha district clerk io <aeli school 
district in Talbot county, bi ascertain annual 
ly the number and mmes of the inhabitants of 
his district, having one child or morn, between 
six and fourteen years ot' a^p, and having in 
hia judgment an income, either from (he pro 
duct of his ur her own labor, or from any oilier 
source, of pite'hundjpd or one hundred and fifty 
 loiUra, as the cmm tnuy tie, and on or before 
irm firfct day uf Jitntt in each yvar, to return to 
the c<itniiil!«ioiieRi for tho county a li#t thereof, 
giving the unmrs ffnd tic; Hiipposrd antoant o 
ihcii it>spective income*, I'ruru which arbitrn 
ment of the district clerk. <-.\ch iiuiividiial txt 
tieniip.hi.1t or heraelt Hg^rioved thereby, uliali 
hnvn tho riglft of appeal to the coniiiiiK»iuim,-s 
for the cottnly uforesnid, at any time w iiuin 
twonty dayg nfter such return IK umde. 

.Sr.r, 8 Jtul Ltit cuaettd, That the com 
tilt: county he and tlicy nre here

TUB «»»sadber leepwifnlly infMra* his 
(trends of T"*«i4*nd ihe~8dj«ceai eoontiis, 

Iiaii.l^a.tMhimsrlt in-Rjiaton, for xli* 
!o( CMtti_g,on t^is «boT(> business, in 

alt its vvioiM^Mffipi, ami ui the most fanh- 
e- mving w;uia nrrangements su 

as to rvce.u^flSeiftiahions'evenr seasons* **n 
u they come oot, he flatters hiruaelf from his

.-* •'*? \ .._!_^. - .It in i'_ _i_f_ -U .*;»_experience in uiisifVsii, he will be able lo (five
guneial 
with their 
satisfactory

., » ' f. - . _ »,

mi) faror him 
every thing 
f Incasoofa

miss-u., -/-r- -.i?- n-r,-;'1! 1 51'P*y,lhem 
fnr their cloth*,' 1 nnltSta ground he  humbly so- 
lieits a share of puWlc patronage. 

The polio's ohedientserv't- 
 s .: . S'HOT.^ J. BABICKSON. 

SepUJO.i l,:. .-"  »- ; -

any *ti>iji:ot treaun] upi.n in the text 
ks ol tlia *ohoi)l. Their Cnbntcl of uiinel- 
thun^li small yi-t ooniains upWHrdu of 700 

inens. Their Seminary is nis«i furnished 
an Annillary Sphere, Gary's, Wilson's 8t 
ner'M Gloht'H. several Pianuj and 'a //arp. 

Ir. & Mrs. }{  beg leave to remark, that tho 
ns'.rutmmu they pofcsesa, are thu be«t they 
roiil'l jvrvure in this country or in Knfrland. 

The J.ibi'nril euiitiiins npwards o 15<H) vol- 
eH (if the best aulhoro, KH conncgtoj witli 

.lin «ludie» pursuud in tho school, to which tho 
iing Indies liave general access. 
In all the departineniR the mo«t compctcni 

teacheW -havo buen engaged, whoee invirncy 
iona are glvou under the jiumejitliC fi_AOt ;ha

lur tn»r«

The caarsc of-frts-irinjiToh ihHifs insTiuition. 
is carited on in a recnlar and continued srs' 
tern of acdd»mic studies embracinir ,iU the sci- 
cntiflc rtnd ornamental branches nceemuuy to *_ 
complete course of femalo edccation.

Pan-tit* -and guardians who wish 
pai(icular informanion, can obtain a 1 
of the Seminary, by applying to

Baltimore, Aug. dU

25 Dollars KcivnrJ.
HANAWAY from the subscribe/ oa To-a- 

doy Iho 26th day of August las;, . negro bin 
•*• who calls himself

Henry is about 5 f«et -hlgli, dark 
complexion and wi 11 made, had uk 

when he went off, cotton panlaloons and shirt 
and large straw hat  he is mild and pleasant 
when sjiokcn lo. Whoever will take op said 
runaway and deliver him to me or Jodpe him 
In the Jail at Easton, if Uk. a in Thibet county 
tiliall reouivea reward of |0 dollars, if tnk-n 
ont of Talbot county undelivered as af jreanid, 

liall receivu the abovij rnward of«5 dollare*
SAMUEV BOWDJ.E.

.... . Island Gr-ek Neck, t 
by Allowed to mane «ny nnmpt-nsatmn in tlmj TalbolAv SMt * |. 
sevuml district clerks which, limy nwy deem*     
just and- right,' not exceeding flfU-vn dullan to 
e_sh in any one year-

SEC- 9. ^nd be it atacM. Tii.it 
urer shall furthermore p;«y over lo thrroinmiei- 
HioJtersfor Talbot county for thv u«ti of prinm- 
ry schools in Raid toatity, w Imitv.T H:nonnt 
inny have beon orhoreaftfcr limy IHI ajiponiuned 
or awiitnjed to said county, for the rfuppurt ol' 
primary or free *:hooln theroin-

SBC. JO. Aitd be it eiur.lcd, Tljnt h arm! 
he the duty of the (ximmiaMuucr* lor Talbot 
eoitnly.'and they arclnjrcdy rvquinnl to 
thia Art to be pabluhed in raoh of the i<a)>i<r» 
]'iu61ithoil in tlmbiwn of Easuiii, In TuiiHi* 
'ctrtintv, for ul leant four wcoX? previous lo th< 
next OohibBr election, and the p(i>visii)M«tlnire 
of shall not bo carried into elt'jci until »flti 
that time. .

Sec. II. MAbf. it ewtfd, That \\w.: 
nntttlnl, an net foe Iho promotion of wliicallnn 
in Tallxit county, passed at Di-ceinhfi n«_ion 
citfhlertn hundrixl and ililrty-Wu, shall be nni 
rmnstn in full force and (fleet, qnlit the |M>opl 
ofTallwt county shall divide to carry ll-is te 
into npratinn hy thoir sswnt, as in h«ir-.?in;ift<v 
li'rnvided, and until the first day of July tliora

SKC. 12- Jlttd bt it enncteit, That it »)i«ll| t\TA8 ooramltted a* th* 4_il ot FreoVil-k 
ho the duty «>» thfl cominiMionera-fnr Talbut | Cliuhty. oo the^ih/dayof July lasUssa-run-

50 Dollars JlewarA
RAN AWAY from the employment of W1J. 

lia:u Jloxter, living on Mr- Tenon THgh- 
inan'a rarm, near K-nton, Jillol 
couniy, a uegro boy hy _>o name of

ROBERT
ajioitt 10 years old, 

about 5 feet onn ur two inchr^ j,j,,jli 
yellow c«mp)esi,,n, sto-,-^ tt 8OlMi.deai wh((o 
KUudiiiji, walks UIDB; '.ite uulun hia right, tbtl 
a lire,, kidney, eo e-jltd; He left thoTwro s- 
tawtlhe Ust»fJ,ily-_had un wfceri lie left. 
cotton wiabnrfir trowsow. eoane inualin slilrt  > 
blMK hsi. The abov« reward will be givs* If 
id*an up nut of tun Slalo and hrooght home te> 
th« mibw.riN-r. ur neeun*l in sums tail, so that 
In* ;"fct« him sjrtin, or $30 dollars If ukon ia,

to

Uiitl
VfSSyZTT TOMLlNSOIf,

' living near ftasto*, 
Iw

conc'ty IH p~y i" tlm tritatec* of Mch school 
district, iu Talbot county, or in ilieir order, 
their proportion of the primary sch-ml fnnd bc- 

1,0 their respvctire  disirieio, hy a cheek
drawn hy theptoBidentoflhcbosrJ (if-omiuift- 
Bintiero, on the casliinr of the bram-h of the 
Farmers' Bank of Maryland »l Kastun, ftlaUng 
in said check the fund in hank frorc vhirh tt 
shall be pairt, and the. pmpoawfar which said 
chock WHS dnwdt wliilih chock »h^U lx> ennn- 
.teraigoed by the clerk tu thn enmuiiaaionera- 

Sec- IS- -Jnd he it enacted, Th&t the oom- 
ralnionereirbr'I allot <-ninty shtvll canm> U> be

uroil a cood nnd flurnnlwnt we',1 bound 
, in vrhirh thoy shall caura to be rntttw<l 

on accddnt of all moneys levied nnd,on!!p«Mo<r 
frnrit th* Inhabitanta of Tqlbot county, tm» nil 
ot

aw«y, a Wariboy, who call* him- 
a»lf

liRNRt BROOKS,
h- ia aN<mt Isrvnty y-ar* olttf, 
has n MS.T on the left side of bis 

brent wat the itollar bnno, and 000011 tha left 
ahfiuldt-,*, Hat rbne, and ha* lust his hft eye 
tooth, B'i other peiorplible mtrVj. Hsd oa '

uroby rent 
I. he wU( 

i law.

whi>n WN_jnitt«i, a bl.iek clulh cbaf, cott-si 
patitiloons, and1 a Mni't fur har, says he ja ftaav 
and h»t from I'rinm Genrgr's oonnty,' Maiy- 
l»nd. Tits owortr, i f any, h h wby 
U a>a-3 and liav* him r-l**«od 
visa \f> dtachai
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POBTIIY.

THOU WAST NOT THEIlE
BT ROflBRT bWEF.NV.

t stood within a brilliant hall,
Among the young and g-ny, 

And joyous was. the festival, 
Andl-md tl-o luvalry- 
Why was my spirit dark «n<l dull, 
Where all seeni'd free from caro?  
"Why wis my heart so sorrowful!

Thou wast not there,-

Anolher aan^ lhat simple song, 
I-oft had heaid from thec, 
And merry voices 'mid- the throng 
Uecall'd thy notes of glee, 
/could not listen to lhat attain, 
That mirth I could not share, 
the song, the glee, alike were vain  

Thou wast not there.

Around me flitted many a lorm
In graceful movement Ii;;ht,
Their cheeks with youth'* pure blushes

warm,
Their eyes wilh rspturc dright- 
I thoughl of one as light as they, 
As exquisitely fnir, 
And lumed in bitterness away  

Th?n wast not them.

Can *p'endoT to the aching heart 
For vanished friends atone..' 
Can pleasure chaim us, when we part 
From those we loved ulone? 
Oh no! the InimMcAl cot on earth 
With lliee I'd iMber f.t,are, 
TKan dwell in courts, if, 'm'ul their miith, 

Thou wast not there.

NSW GOQ233
O V K VWILLIAM L O V K V d Y,

//AS just relumed from Philadelphia am 
Baltimore, and is nnw opening at liis Suiro 
llniisc in Easton, a v,Ty

IIAA'DSOMC iS" GLSCRAI. ASSORTMENT Or

FALL AND W1NTJUI

  GOODS-
Jlmong which are a liandsonit varhly of
CLOTHS, CAS.SIMF.ltKS & 

CASHINKTTS.
lie llrinli» he 1ms purchased his Goods nt 

Jow" prices and can offer them on the samo 
tenhs, and solicit!) an early c*ll from his frieiuls 
 nd the pablic generally .

J<^ston, Sept. 27th 1814

CURE FOR DEAFNESS.
Tiie Co hunbian Keslnralicc fot

the I/caring"'
Prepared ly David Drown 

Corner of Exeter and Salisbury Streets, old
_ - . . iii i :__._» i.:_ i

T. H DAWSON

DRUGGISTS

ITavR just fpretve.d from Ph^rislphia' and 
Rnllimoie a copious supply o( ^'"'

BUEDICSNES,

in tho eity o/ IM-. 
n weekly Literary JVcwtpojicr, (o be 

entitled the . :
"Ballimore Young Mc»'p Paper,"

| Under the auspices of tho Baltimore Young 
1 »  Men's Soeieiy.  

. The Baltimore Ynusg Men's Society was 
! instituted to promote the oinrtl and Ititallecloal 
| itflprnvem?iit of the Young Men in the dly, to 
unitj them more intimately in the bonds of

- , , , . ..j   i._  »»-j   mutual acquaintance, and to extead kindness 
warranted fresh and genutnr-.. and a larga and, j fclh J,; to lhoso, who coming from their' 
olejjant assortment ol the most ^''W'1^ | ^^,,,1 homrrs hither, j n pursurt 07 wea uh or 
  nd approved. : distinction, ajcparucjiluly expoaedto all lhn?e 

T*^ '~SiMT^ T?J* H3f 'Of 5 )"ft^ fR\y j temptations lo vioe and .dissipation, wliieh in 
«* i»)J«^-* V* «-J" ~^ «fw ** O every large city, aro'loo often fatal lo-jooth 
They have also made considerable addi-'« n d inexperience- To carry ont llitse princi 

to theirstook of Paiiilf, Oil, Glau, Bruth- \ plos, no means could bo employed, more ijffec 
-    - i live than tho prosa. With a periodical journa

! published under its auspices, the Society will 
I be enabled to extend mole widely a ' ' ' ''

M, £c See, 
«opt. 0

Lumber Cor Sale.
The EubsoYibcra have for sale about 30,000

MAUVJ
Talbot County Orphans' Court*

19th day of Septerobor A ;D. 1854. 
On application of Benjamin Parrott,

iitrator de bonii r.on of William Wilton late 
of I albot County, deceased, it if *

onDRRED. That he give the 'notice re- 
nuired by law] for creditor* lo exhibit their 
claims' against Ihe said deceased's estate & 
that he eaune the name to be published once 
in, each wc«k far tho space of three" successive 
weeks in ot»o of the newspapers printed iu Ihe
town ofEaajon., 

testimony that is

baud atiu ine»c -«i 01 uij uiu^w «nu*^« ,...-  --   
d ay of September Mr the year of our Lord

_ and thirty four 
..JAS..PrUqE,Re| 

'Hwiof frills" Wr»lb ntf.

of ita existence, and of its objects, wliilo, by the 
simo means, whatever of moral influence it 

jmay exert, whatever of power to do good it
' f -- j may possess, wili be called mure actively into 
WHITK PINK BUAlvUi operation, and find exercise in atnore extensive

Tico inch Plank, C/iesnut Railing 
and Oak and JWaple Scantling.
Tim .-,1/ove articles having been laid in M re 

duced piict-s, will 6ti sold proportioi.ably cheap, 
for cash, crood pipor or to punctual dealers, a 
reasonnlilo credit.

Persons can 1)8 snpp'ifld with board* for 
Clamp Meeting tenis on lhe ground ufgncamp- 
menl or from the yard.

The Public's ob't. Snrv'ts.
McNEAL V ROBINSON.

Aug. 9 «ow3l

f£i
SELECT CIRCULATING LIBRARY

BtMetfrom (/to linmneni ofj\iaaati, 
description of the faslmmaulu watering

field.
Believing tilt ths pn'jlic favor wnald be bo 

stowed upon such a journal, the Society has 
determined to issue the. Prospectus and speci 
men number of a Periodical to bo called the 
"Young Men's Paper;" to the support of which 
iho jialronage of the friends of Young Men, 
and of the luvor* of morality and good order, 
isaow solicited.

The character of the "Young-Men's Paper," 
will be consonant with the principles of lhe 
 Society of which it is the organ. Combining 
Literature wilh Morality, its aiio. will bo to 
amuse and instruct; white, in acoaraancq with 
its title, lha general lenor of its Influence will 
he lo awaken Young Men to   sense of their 
obligations, lo induce them l> consider their 
vast capabilities, and to direct towards noble 
ol'jncU, lhat ardour which.il too often wasted 
in frivolous dissipation, or let louse in vicious 
extravnjrauco.

A portion of ihe paper will bo occupied by 
reviews and critical notices. The chajacter

Lil.rary.
This will bu lollo-.ved, nl .in enrly day, by 

tha .Memoirs of Henry Ma--er» da !a Tmle, 
who was confined f»r tliirfy five yea.n in the 
diffi!reiil .Stale Prisons in Franne, now firsl 
imnslatoj inio En-jliRh.

Tho works published in the current volume, 
now on ths point of completion

pluces in Germany, by an old man, will form .-...   -.-..« t,....u_. <.*..-.**. A .i U *,..-/.. . 
tlin commencement of iho fourth volume of j and talents of the gentlemen whose names are

ap|>ciiiled to this Prospectus, will be an assu 
rance not only lhal this department will be 
Biiiilaiiifd with ability, bat also, th.t nothing 
undignified, acurril.'us or vindictive, will ling 
p'aco in it.

Tho "Voting Men's Paper" will be printed 
on a royal sheet, i|tiarlo form, with new lype 

are lh« fjlluw-i at the subscription price of >:(.00 per annum, 
<ir 8'J 00 if paid in advance.

Advertisements inserted on the usual terms 
Tno following named gentlemen have con- 

nenied to contribute to th« columns of tho 
Young- Men's Paper.'

Kruitrner, or the German'* Tula, % novol, 
hy the author of Canterbury Tales.

Mem lirs of Sir James Campbell, of Ard- 
kin^las.-i; written by himself: a very piquant 
bonk, cunl.iiniii'r anecdotes of mnst of lhe dis- 
tinjruwheil individuals of tho last sixly years.

Good Sir.Waller; a tain by the aalhoi of 
Family Portraits.

Tho Broken Heart; a di-aru»licslele)i, from 
the Italian.

Itome in the Nineteenth Ceatury; In 
rins of letters writttn during a 
thai city, by a Lady.

Thn iy-af s:id Dumb Psgs, a Ti
Anecdotes of the Court of i^ouia 

by the Duke »fSt. Simon.

fVB, VVBbHBinv m», , ^_

EASTON GAZKTTB*
/n an extended and improved farm, 

BY the gerfefous offer of a gentleman woll 
known throughout the State, to superintend 
the Agricultural and Political departments of 
my paper, 1 am enabled to propose to pub 
lish a Journal particularly devoted lo Agricul 
ture and Politics, which I flitter myself will 
merit and receive an extended patronage.

From the irfitationa (one produced by politi- 
trulv eo> **' warfare, it has been hitherto (bought best to 

of priceed-' aeparawnheseintereslingsubjectsbygivingthero
SRAi.^ me, of Tolbot county Orphan.'! pos**"* <£ distinct JWpers as it was sup- 

=iilillillilll|S court, I' have heraunio set my posed ihat all parties would unite in tne first. 
The seal of my office affixed (hit !9!h j whilst nono b'lt partizans of one cast would 

 '   '   *  ' be likely to take an interest in the other.  
Where political discussions and commentaries 
are marked with personal offence and rude in 
trusions upon feelings, there" seems to bo a ne 
cessily for this separation. But if a paper 
maintains its own principles and views of pub 
lic men and things fearlessly and with deco 
rum, the union of ihfse interesting topte»avould 
only enable those ofa.dtrTerent politics! Way of 
thinking to hear the other side of the question. 

\Viihoiitmeanlng however to pfess tliia view 
of the subject, I must say, lhat iho real design 
in uniting these two highly interesting topics 
i« to give greater interest to the paper, and to 
make it mote worthy of general attention.

How far the plan can bo made acceptable to 
the public taate must be lefi to the sequel, in 
case a sufficient patronage is extended to justi 
fy the increased expenses lo be incurred in 
waires for additional labour, type and other ma 
terials as well as in proem in;* tho moat inter 
esting pApetrs1 and VrfrltB relating lo Politics 
and Ajrriciilfiiro, wliicli cannot be had hy the 
ordinary interchanges among Editors and the 
procuring which, cannot be risked until I can 
ascertain the public opinion in relation to the

In compliance to the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

Tli;.ttheSub»eriberotTalb t County hath 
oHained from the Orphani' court of Talbot 
county in Maryland lelteri of admistrat.on D 
b N on lhe personal estate of Wm. Wilson Utc 
ofTalbol rounty dec'd. all persons having 
claims againstthe sai(l dec'd's eslateare hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with the proper 
touchers thereof to lhe subscriber or to Tli.». 
C. Nicoli his asent, on or before the 8th d»y of 
Auc;iist nexl, or Ihey may olharwise be exclu 
ded from all benefil of said estate.

Given un !cr my hand this 1»U> day of Sep 

tember )^^.IAM, N PARROrr, adm'f. 
D. B. N. of Win. Wilson, deo'd.

S«pt 20

Uoticc.
To be rented for ths ensuing year, the farm

where tha subscriber now lives, consisting of! plan, and their disposition to sustain it 
three fields of 130 thousand corn hill* each | That the plan can be rendered acceptable 1 
two meadows nnd an apple orchard of aboul 
150 Itcueof firsl rate fiuii. For terms apply
(o VVM. BILES.

aug. 33

OFFICERS' FEES.
ALL persons indebted for officers' fees, will 

plcaso take notice that they are now due, and 
thai il is my duty to collect them an speedily 
as possible; therefore lookout for a visit from 
my brother Thomas Graham, jr. who has posi 
tive instructions to levy in every caso, iniie 
foes are not splt'ed hy the first day of Sep 
tember n'exl. Likewise, thosn persons indebt 
ed lo ihe subscriber on execution*, will ple»sn

lnvo no doubt, if adequate encouragement 
given

It may perhaps he thouirlilhy some, that the 
depressed and reduced condition of our country 
at the present time renders il an unsuitable 
occasion to put forth proposals fur a .fonrnal 
that is to require patronage uv tho hands of the 
people. The remark is obviously a plausible 
oil', nnd would be irresistible., if tiie Joiirnn 
ilsi If did not mainly contemplate an agency in 
furnishing to tho People the information ant 
t(u< aid* necessary to meet the crisis, and to en 
able them to restore thai state of comfort and 
prosperity from which they have been so wan- 

i tonly, so causelessly, and so lawlessly ejected 
[Pressed down as the people are in their pecu-

Ilev.il. Breckenridge, 
" J. G Morris, 
" J. A.Cvllins,

Ono of the beii novels say tlie London Mag 
aitncs of lhe present day.

Tudor'* new book o! Travels in MexUo and 
Cuba.

Allan Cunninghara's Biographical and Crit 
ical History of Literature liir ill* last fifty 

Town, Baltimore, and sold by him and his A-1 years, 
eents (for Easlon hy lhe Subscriber's) al fir:? Helen, a Novef, l»y Maria Edircxviirth. 
l)ill»rs a paukairn (of 0 vials.) Also prepar- Journal of a WC-E. India I'roprinlor, kept 
ed by lhe same Tiie. "Aiiti-dmsuinplive Ctmi- during a lestclniirr in iho Island of Jamaica, hy 

  -  -     - - '-•-  "-- '   -     <"••' ''  Cure tho lato Matthnw G. Lewis, Ksq. M. P. su-
And Iborcf ifie Monk, Jtc.

Professor6,N. R Smilh 
v K. Geddinjrs,
 ' J.T. Ducatol
   J. A. Miller, 

' '" -B.IC .Fenntngs 
fl|icie Waura.D. D

Fonerden, 
VJ)ickehut, A. M. 
t. C. Brooks, A. j>/

"Aiiti-Cmisuinplive Ctmi 
pound," to inhale into the L'I.IUS T./r Ihe Cure,
of Consu-.vption ihernnf .10 cents a Bi>\. 
"CiOUria" to remove. Film, Speck* or Infla ...,.._ miia>! Tho UIIMU'S T»)«, or Prarliral Jniinp; 
tion from iho eyes, price one dollir a viiil   from a new work <ir-itled Nights of llio Rotiiiel

Wanted.
TO rmpiuy mr ui-

year, as an overseer, a sober, steady, in 
dustrious man, who ii, in every respect, well 
qualified to conduct tho business of a largo 
Farm. A pers.m who it acquainted with the 
ate of Carpnnlcr's Tools would be preferred.

C. GOLDSBOUOUUU. 
Shiwil Creek, nenr ^ 

Cambridge dug. M. \'

THE STEAM UOAT

and if lhe , . 
ed to advertise sooner. Therefore, 1 say again 
LOOK OUT!

JOSEPH GRAHAM, Shff. 
July 28 if

bear in mind that ih« above mentioned tiireijnlary concerns by measures equally ruinous 
will be the extenl givsn on any execution in and absurd ejieited and indignant as they 
my hands as Sheriff or late Deputy Shciirf ought to he al lhe high handed, unconstitutiun 

   " I shall bo compell   j al, and arbitrary course that arrogant and stim-
u I a ted power has adopted, patience fur a mo 
ment under such suffering would ho construct 
into acquiescence that would tend lo swell the 
lisl of their grievances, and embolJeTt daring 
ambition in its usurpations and abases.. Thi 
People mnst resist or they are degraded »m 
mined The People mnst resist or their Re 
publican Institutions, their Liberty, and hap-

HOUSE SIGN 4- ORNAMENTAL
PAINTING.

William II. Hopkins icspncifully informs pjness wilt be annihilated Tlte Peqple mil's 
the Citiwms ofEBSton.and lh« public gener-! resist now early, of they will have later to 
ally that he has commenced the above busi-! geet through blood and slaughter iho repara 
ness in tho wing adjoining Messrs Ozrnon tjon Of , l,«s too great to be lx>rne, involving
oppbailo'RTcNfl'al It KSbi'nsorY^i'
where ho is prepared to execute every variety 
nf painting with neatness & drspatch, and at

:  prices ashehopes will accord with ihepres- 
o of the times. Ho sotirrits a trial, nnd fecl«

.. The cii 
necessary t

sue
sure
assured tlut it will cnsiue a continuance of resist it.
public. palruTinge.

All orders from the country thankfully re 
ceived and promptly executed: also Old ChaiiS 
repainted *nd Gililcd in tlie l»le*t style.

June 28.

Amplc u'nncttnns fir use and testimony of citTes Table,
elected, fnnn persons ot credibility, as certified The T
by tho Mayor of the i-.ity of B.ilti:ui>:i>,inay IIP Lnnl Cha

 tora
:i hy 
a of

THOMAS

the IJrii" r.utl .Medicinal

Thren NV«nlmtniitrr boys, or Cowper, 
Chancellor Thurlovf, nnd Warren Hast 

ings, eonlrasted, from iho same
A Narrative o( the Shipwreck of thn Anle- I Will an ftsml leave lla'imitim pv«?y TIICS

H. DAWSON &SON. ' W>« at Prlnw.in 17S3. amUbrief bulti-cmau day and l-Yidiiy morning at 7 o'«)ock, for An-
Eiston, Mil. j accnunlof 1'iinen Le. Ho:), 

letters post piiid, to Iho proprietor; All tho abovo cost in the "Library" but |
Will receive prompt attention. 

Sept. 6
D. B.

far the ensuing yuar, tlie brieJc Dwelling 
House and premises on fe'mnli Street, in K.-IS- 
Ion, whe.re Mrs. liammoml now liven all the 
Buildings, viz: tho Dwelling house, kitchen, 
stable, carriage house, §-e. avo omvenieni ami 
in good repair. Also 2 or three smaller hou- 
sos in iho low-v. For terms apply to

A. CAROLINE HAMMONDor 
JOHN GOLDSUOKOL'Gti. 

Sv^t 20

MARYLAND
Talbot County Orphan?' Court.

lOlhday of Serti-mWer .*. I). '6S1 
On application of Bonjininu J'arrct, . clinii 

tr»1or of Itachcl Wilson late of Tnlbot 
eniiiily, deceased  il i» onlurei! t'i»l lie pivt 
I'M notice rc'piirut) by luw fur creattom lo ex 
hibiC Ilicir claims uguin^t the suid ilocentcil r
 itatft, a d lhat he cause tlie samo to hi puli- 
lisheU o:ice in each week for th» pn o nf three 
tuucciiire weeks, in our nf the netv*pu(rer> 
printed In- Ihe town of ('.union.

In loilimony that lboloroj?oing Is truly copied
 i|.|;n||i|i||i= from the niinutus ofpfuco ' 
;?:ujj,. I g of Talhot county Orpliann 
"'in'iinnS Hinve hereunto «ct n»y hand J<the 
5':il' ..i'llillllls ,ea | of my office affixed, HIM I Old 
<lay i'f Boptcmbe.r in the jenr of our Lord
  ij'ttenn buiwlieii and tdiriy four. 

Ten
fA<5 - 

c:\ViiurorTalbol eouiilj

In compliance to tl!»-nbnve order,
NOTICE IS UEttEBY GIVEN,

Tliattlm nubn-ribcr of'Vnlbot rounty I'alli 
obtained from tho Orphan*' coi\'l of Talhot 
«.HUitj, in Maryluiii' loiter* of Adtnini»traliou 
o.l the personal extnlo vf //ucliol 
lain of Tftlbol county dec d.

50!!!
No. 20T Chrnnui stri-et, below 7lh.

i/ibiary whieli is published every week, at \ 
ter annum, lhankfully iecei*ci! by

ADAM VVALDIE, 
[une 28

TANNERY
To tent mid possewion pi vcn the first of I 

lantury next a Tan Yard n..d iinprovemotits ; 
in ihe villauoof Urcensborough Caroline coun 
ty, Atia.cr>ed thereunto arc Inrjje and com- 
niiKliiiUci bark, curryina. and bemn houses, a 
i;.Knl stono Utile, bark nnd hyde Mills &.c.  
Thin Yard in citiiati-d directly nn lhe Chop- 
lank River, M that liulo or no laud carri«u;n is 
required in shipping: arlielea to or from the ci 
ties. Bark of the best quality and in ijreal 
abundance is lioii^ht in thii* place wry low and

n'apolia, Cnmbn'dge (via llip company's 
il Ca*llehaven> uhd Kastun, returning will 

I leave Eaaton every Wednesday and Saturday 
j 7 o'clock, fof-Cambridgi!, (via Cns'.lehavcn) 

Annapnlioand Baltimore. Pauage from Bal- 
timoro to Castlehaven or Fxi»l»n f4. 

| On Monday lhe 1 1st iast. she will commence 
the routes from Baltininro, to Corsica and 
Ch estenown, leaving Baltimore every Mon- 
iay morning at 6 o'clock and retaru same day; 
Pasaafre ae heretofore.

AH baggage, packages Stc at the risk of the 
wner or owners thereof. 

By ordsr
I*. U.TiTLOl, Commander. 

April U

 ROBERT EMORY A. B., 
At the roquest of the Trustees of the FRAHK- 

i.rn Ac u)EMT,lti'intcrsto\vn,Md.has consented 
to lake charge of iKjl Institution as Principal. 
He *ill nlsu, for the accommodation <if pupils, 

boarding establishment, in which he

$100 RtiWAKD.
RAN off from fhr miliseriber between Sat 

urday I7ih and Wednesday ihe 
Slut of this 1110*1 h of May, a ne 
gro lad named

* JACOll,
of tawney eomploxion nnd nliou 

(tut 7 or 8 incites hi;;h liu cotintenanco
w il«o.n ratlmr mild, but oliaiiaranblA when spoken to  

l.tn of Tftlbol county Ucc'd. .«ll person (my. | l ln shows his whi'e teeth a gixMl denl when he."r^.crbrw^rcV^^ib^ihr.tne0:1!^!^^-'" hi- ««w ^^^^
Jlie proper vouchers thereof to Ihe subscriber ! *"* ".T" l° ""£ Illll1 wh"!o My- *l J8 "»"-
 r to -ylioma* C. Nicols, lii» agcrJ on or before C"8 i Wl>nf °ff °" lhe. ,hs.ll)lr<' !t y before »' 
theSlh day of wJugust next or lliey may olh- ol>"usy of the Whilsuntido Holcctays He is
 rwUe by law, be excluded from all benefit'" j|""u'd and B|wciou» fallow \Hiuevcr will
«f tl'O said estate.

Given tiitdur my haml this 19th day of Scp 
UrolnsrJi O ei6hteen hundieo and thiity 
(our.

,. JJENMMLN PARROTT, admV.
ofltiohelWilsondcc'i). 

Sept. 90

dolwer toihesubHciilKsr tho «aid absconding 
servant, or secure him so that tho subscriber 
can got him, nhall r.eeivo ilm»h<iV(i reward. 

. . ROB'T. II. GOLDSBOROUGH,
"  ar Kaston TftJbot county 

M 17 E»«t«n ¥ hare, oir Maryland

1 his .Vniamry cjin prims throe departments; 
vix:   Claisicnl, MnllitHiuiical ami Common,

open A
41111 lit I<HIVA> !•' oiiiij., il« ill imn |ii,iv<~> v 11 j |U*V mill • It 1 • \f •*! """ ---*--

m nee-num.Mlatinu lerms; thero is now a Slock ' w , hll"s«-;! fpsllle . and have tho bnarling pu- 
on hand sufticii nl to cnrry on the Yard for \ p ",?,"f!;tl* r '"? aw" lm»'e<liilo inspection. 
  iiini- lime wjiiclr i tcnnnl can havu on agreea 
ble terms.

Apply to
Ann H. Godwin, or 
Geo. W. llarrington.

Grernsbnrough, July 12.

in whieh pupiU will be prepared (at 
college, or heeonducted through a complete 
college touise, if di-sired. Tho bnildiiifr is a 
spacious two story brick r-difieo, beauiifully 
situated in the rear of Ufli<teTstown, l» miles 
from Haliimorn by the tsmp>k«, and in one of 
tlin most,h<)allhy suctions nf our country. A 
post officfl is in iho town, and the Western 
mail stage passes thiongh daily  The Term 
aic,   for boarding pupil-   including board 
lodging, waahinif, munditijr, fun], lights & tn» 
itton, <jl25 por annum; payable uuarterly in 
advaiico. 1*1

Competent wsistant* will b« employed to

MARYLANDTho tuhscriher expects in alraut a week or 
Itn days to leave. Easlon, & earnestly requests 
 II who are indebted to him to call and settle 

speedily as possible, hy coduintj they will 
confer a great favor on their ol)»dienlwrvnnl 

JOHN HARPER.
P. S.

be carried
who is an experienced workman and hn* done 
business verv successfully in
the- lest two or ihreo years, I doubt not but ( of the year, 
that the public will And in him a Man lhat' 
will suit them. J. H. 

aujf. 30 eowSvv

The Shop now occupied by me will 
on by Mr. 'Thomas J. Earickson,

'. th«j \m itcnr ti> th» hftattuC man, 
i calls Torlh the proposal- it is m

act the loss of lime may be tho loss of «IT  
the object ia to prepare ihe means to rrrak 
known to the PeopKi their real condition, th 
Cannes that have produced it, and tho way I

Lf.t not this language be misinterpreted   
we speak in all we say in iho spirit and undo 
the Hanction of the Constitution and the Law 
  it is the triumph of thaw wo aim at a* ih 
means under Heavens merciful behests, of re 
gtoration to happiness and peace.

TERMS.
Tlie paper is intended1 Jo b« called "THE 

JOURNU.

r>«

'Hating betimi iobpnjxittor of#J

FAR-

A Monthly Magasint containing 
Tales, original and seleotedf 
Monl and scientific Essays/ 
Poetry, from the best Author's, 
The quarterly representation of Lady'r

Fashion?, adopted in Philadelphia Col'
onred.

Musiej of the tiewest atyle, fee. &o. 
Pullidied ret^lttrlfi on thejlrtt day of 

tnonth at JVo. 3 j?/Wm»rt JWWin 
place, Philadelphia.

EMBELLISHED WITH

and extensive variety o/

ENGUAVINGS,
?*rom orignal and selected desigrVS1, obth eoK

cured and plain, with two engraved Ti-
tle Paga, and two distinct Indtxet,

(intended to perfect separate
volumes in the year.) .

 ALSO  
Jlcluiiee Collection of MUSIC, original and 

selected, arrang-ed for the Piano or Cel 
lar, with nearlvGOO Pages large o»- 

tavoL'etterrreis,and only

Thrbe Dollars per annum.

Each numbef of this periodical contains 48 
pages of extra royal octavo (fitter press, printed 
with clear, new and beautiful type', (xrrartfed 
alter the manner of the London Labelle AS- 
semblee,) on paper of the finesl'lexture, inrt 
whitest color, /t is embolliohed with splendid' 
Engravings on Copper and Steel, executed by 
artists of the highest skill and distinction, and 
embracing «vcry variety of subjects. Among;, 
these ar-} illustrations of Popular Legends, Ro 
mantic Incidents, Attractive Scenery, and por 
traits of Illustrious Females. The number 
cuiRmcncing each quarter contains a picture of 
the existing Philadelphia Fashions, designed, 
rimum, engraved and coloured expressly for 
this work, by competent persons specially en-- 
^aged for that purpose. The Ambclllshrnenta 
if (his character which have appeared in form 
er number, are confessedly superior to any 
which havo hrnn furnished in any o'.her similar 
American publication, and from the arrange^ 
mcnts which hive been made, there is every' 
reason to believe they will be improved in the 
coming volume*. In addition to the Embel 
lishments just referred to, every number con- 
lam<i several engravings on wood, rpprosenting 
Foreign and Native Scenes, curious and inter 
esting Subject*, Natural History, Entomology, 
Mineralogy, Conchology, Humorous Incidents, 
Ornamental Productions, Embroidery, and o- 
iher needle work, Riding, Dancing, tfe. be 
sides ono or more piece* of popular moafc, ar 
ranged for the Piano or Guitar.

Every six numbers of the work form an ele 
gant volume suitable for binding, and with* 
theso are furnished gratuitously a superbly 
engraved Title Page, and a general index ef 
Content*.
' Tha typographical execution of the LadyV 

Book is such that the proprietor- challenge* 
comparison with any Magazine, whether Eu 
ropean or Jlmtricnn. The beet materials and 
the ablest workmen are employed, and tha 
mont scrupulous regarq Is paid to imiiim, 
harmony, and uniformity, ia. the arrangement 
of the various subjects which compose the let 
ter-press.

The Literary department of the Lady's 
Book comprises every thing which ia deemed 
suitable for lhat sr.x to whose use it is' princi 
pally devoted. Tales, which are distingoisiV- 
edby interesting incidents, vigorous narrative, 
chaste diction, and the absence of mankish 
sentimenl; Poetry, in which sense has not beei> 
sacrificed to sovmi.but where glowing thought* 
are sensibly expressed, Essays upo» pleasing 
and instructive subjects; Biographical Metch- 
)S of Illustrious Women; Anecdotes, untainted* 
>y indelicate inuendoee; lively Don-mots, and

MK.HS SOCIAL CoMf ANIO.N," lo be published' 
twice a week during the session of Cono;resa| 
which will also embrace the period of the sei- 
sion of the General Assembly of Maryland 
and onco a week the rest of the year SaU 
day and Tuesday, days of publication.

The price of the paper to Subscribers w 1 
bo 43 00 per annum one half payable at t

any requisite extnnt. Bnd italioiiery
at the Baltimore niicos to pupils not 

otherwise provided.
Tlrn pxerciiiea of the Academy will be com- 

mcncodi on Monday ilw |st of September.
Re/cimcr.— To iho P 

Columbia CoNfge, Ncw 
Baknr and IMioe.JE Bond, 
either ofthn

and Professors of 
to Dr'e. Saml. 

Baltimore; or to 
trustees, vit. Horatio Hollings- 

worth, Ksq. Prwl-J. S(imw»lt, W. t)wye», 
P. Reisicr, J. Decker, N. Ciomwell, J. R. 
Cockoy, K»qs. and Dr. S. Larah, Beisters- 
lown. 

Aug. SO

MAGISTUITE'S BL 
FOR HAMS AT THH

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

^HgustTerm A. D. >83*. 
On application ol Maria Gouugs, adminr]- 

tratrix of '1 homx (>ci*age lalo of 'I albol 
County, decenseil, il H

ORDERKD. That sSc jsive lhe notice re- 
quired \ty h»w for orcililom lo exhibit their 
claims again&t the said ilereajcd n eitnte & 
that ihe causa tho tame lo be pytitiihed dnco 
in each week for Ihe rpacc of three .incceislre 
weeks in one of the nenspapei-t printed in 
Ihe lou n of Huton.

la testimony that tha foregoing is truly co 
pied from thr minulei of proceed 
ings of Talbot rounty Orphans' 
court, 1 have hereunto let my 
hand nnd the ic.al of my office 
utliied this 12th day of September 
in the year of our Lord eighteen 

hundred and thirty four.
To.t, JAS. P1MCK, ReuisUr

of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY OrVEN",

That the Subicriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from Ihe Orphans' court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal entnJe of 1'omnmi Gosiagu 
late olTnlhot county dcc'd. all persons having 
claims against the said deccasrd'i estate arc 
hereby warred to exhibit tho «ame with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, or 
to John Billion, her Agent, on or before thu 1st 
day of March next, or they mity otherwise l«y 
law bo excluded from all benefit of lhe laid 
citato.

Riven under my hand this HCn day of Sep 
tember IS34.

MARIA OOSSAGE admr'x. 
of Thurrm bossogc, deo'd.

September 1.1

Centroville for timer of subscribing, the o'her half-at the<e , , .t. ...... -'-<-,|le year. - 5 '

Where the wholo subscription run? doe fo| ernilneraled
three months over tho year, it enhances the; «r;| le «,

year twenty five j.

TO RENT,
For tho ensuing year, Ihe /louses and lots 

in Easton, now occupied by >^rs. Chamber- 
laine, on Washingion street, For terms ap 
ply to Win. Loveday. Merchant in Easton.

Sept. 27.

subscription dncs for each 
per cent,

The present Subscribers to the Easton Ga 
zette will be considered as subset (hers to The 
Maryland Country Journal, unless forbidden 
by them.

No Subscription discontinued until all ar 
rearages are paid up, witho»t the consent of 
the publisher of tho paper.

Advertising, not exceeding a square, at n
cost of one dollsT for thtee insertions, »nd
twenty five cents' ior every BirSscqimnt insnnton

A. GRAHAM.

MILL FOR SALR. 
Having concluded to leave this Stale, I of- 

5 for at privave Sale, my

Mill, Mill-sent and Farm
adjoining, containing upwards ol 

wo hundred Acres of laml   with a considera 
ble bed of Iron Ore thereon   on the premises 
ro a two

STORY DWELLING

humorous topics cheerfully but modestly 
cd, constitute, along with descriptions of the 
various embellishment, tho reading of the 
Work.

Though enormous expenses have been in 
curred in making this work deserving ef the 
immense patronage it has received, the fW*' 
nrietor does not mean to relax in his exnrticnsC 
Wherever improvement can be made, he is de 
termined to accomplish it, without regard lo 
cost or labor, confident that he will be amply

the Lady's are three-

»C7*> Peuong-remitting ten dollar*  half I* 
entitled to four copies of the work. |C7*Per   
sons remitting Jlflcen dvUart shall be entitled 
to six copies of the work, and additionalcopia* 
of tho best Engravings. |C7*Persons procd- '

2i w ' tn t>r° roura' an(^ a passage below 
and fonr aliovc, well finished  niusery am 
Kitchen adjiiinhiz, with a pump- of good water 
in lhe yard   Milk hutisn, meat house, Barn 
Stables, carrfo^o house, all in [rood repair _ 2 
excellunt Springs of water and one Spring 
house convenient   Storehouse a small dwel 
ling for a miller, Iho Mil) and Mill house 
are in good repair, the Mill in prime 
ordor for both Merchant and Country work, 
with a stieam of wat«r constantly ffowlng in 
all weathers, surpassed by lew if any irr the 
State  I presume this propertv possesses morn 
real advantages than any of the kind I am 
acquainted with, which can bo explained to 
any (wrson wishing 10 purchase   an excellent 
stand for Grist work, Merchant work, and a 
country Store.  Terroa of Sale will bo ac 
commodating, for further particulars apply to 
the Subscriber living on Ihe premises. 

THOMAS HOPKINS, 
Spring Mills, near Denton Caroline

County, Maryland. 
Aug. 5
N- 1). A dear Md undotUfed tide will be ' 

given loth* properi?-

tine ten iieW' tubtcriben, and forwarding the 
cash for tire name, besides a discount of fifteen 
per cent, shall be presented wilh a copy of the 
third volume of the work superbly hound.  
|C7»Uncurrent Notes of sol vent banks receiv 
ed at par value.

An extra copy of the work, or any ia forma 
tion respecting it, may be obtained by address- 
intf tire publisher, (portpaid )'

Collector's No4ica ,
rAll persons indebted for county Taxes fof 

the year 1834, will please take notice thai they 
are now due, and tho tiro* specified1 5y Caw for' 
the collection of the shme will not sllow me to- 
givn induljrenee, as [ am bound to make pay-' 
mont to those who have claims upon the coun 
ty in a specified lime. Therefore it is expect 
ed thai you will bo prepared to say ih«ntf 
when called on. Those who do not comply 
with this notice' may expect the letter 
of the law enforced against them with 
out respect to .persons; as my duty as arrufflcer* 
will compel me to this course. Persons lio&t- 
ing property in the'county and residing out of/ 
it will pfcftse. pay allention to this notice.

John Harrington, Collector
of Talbot county.

' SO .
c •••' f.

ELEGTtok
. NOTICE Is hereby girnn Jo the To'Mrl o 

Talbot County, rttat an Election wilVBe held 
in the^nveral election districts of the county, 
on the first Monday of October next, being thef 
Gth day of lhe month, for four Delegate*lo the 
General Assembly of Maryland, end one 
County Commissioner for District No. 3, and 
one for District No. 3

JO. GRAJIAM, Shwriir. I 
•ept. « st

/,.
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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE-«Litenture well or ill-conducted, ia theSrcat Engine by whh .11 Popular State* must ultimate!* be supported «. overthrow. 
RELIGION purifies the Heait .nd teaches us our Duty Morality relnea the Manners Agriculturt.makes us Rich, add Politics pro»ldea for th« enjoyment of all.
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AND PTTBLIIHED ETCRT

&J TVRDA Y MORJVUVG 

BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TERMS
T vVO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

[ Fer annum, payable half yearly in advance. '

ADVERTISEMENTS
| Not exceeding a square, inserted three times 
|f»r ONE Ddl/LAR; and TWER-IT Fivz 
e jjrrs for every subsequent insertion.

From .the New York Mirror. 
FORECASTLE YARNS.

From a Soi/or'j Journal oj k'ufint cruise 
CJPTITRE OF THE CYANE AND

LEVANT.
'I say, sTack Dennison,' t continued 

addreningan old weather-beaten tar, as 
broad at he was long, and so heavily 
spafred, that. h« looked, for all the world, 
like a line-o'-battle cut down:'now's}-onr 
turn; come, answer to your muster, and 
relieve the wheel. Bob has spun us a 
yarn at long as the fore-(o'-bow-line, 
 pliced an to the jib-downhnul, to, now, 
try jjcwr hand at the bellows. Tip us a 
rea^ regular built bloody one: none of 
your seven water-grog, and givn it (o 
us hand-over-fiit, right off the reel, and 
be alive about it, so that Bob wont.be 
obliged to pipe. "All nan's open (op- 
lights, ahoy,' before you get it half

'He stood on the starboard-cathead, 
quiuting and sqiilnling,fill we thought he 
ever would knock-off. After a long 
pell at it, he shut up the glass, and went 
long aft, taking to himsell, as if he was 

working up his dead reckoning and came 
o, at (he horse block, all in a bight. All 
f a sudden, he brightened up, went 
own into the cabin, and was on deck 
gain in no time at all, in full uniform.'"
'There,' says we, '(he old man has got 

is {jgliting-traps rigged, swabs and all. 
Vow, (hen, Joak otot for hard knocks 
nd prize money.'
.'The ofHffprs took the liin(, and, in (en 

linutes, all hands of (hem were in fighl- 
ng-togs and things began to look a lit- 
e man-o'- war fa«lii.on.
'Well, we cracked on her, ring-tail, 

ky-scrapcr, jib-be-jib, and the d 1 
jws what no», nnd went spank'ng oflj 

t twelve knots an hour; but the fellows 
head did their prettiest too, so (hat it 
vas three belli in the first dog watch,

lWho made you commodore, and be 
d d to youi y6u long-splice of a land 
lubber?' says Jack, as he hauled up his 
courses, and cleared deck* for action.'  
'I can spin yarns, without asking any 
odds of you, you bone polisher, so clap 
a stopper on" the running.pact of that 
long tongue of yours, or /'11 get Bob to 
seize you up in the weather-ripsing, an< r 
heave* a dozen into you, to make you 
clew up your jawing-tacks.*

'Jack,' says I, discreetly rolling out e 
striking diiUnca.your chat is like a reefer' 
brders; big words on a weak stomach 
come,bear a hand, and pay out the slack 
mind you don't choke u»; small helm, my 
boy, kaep her full-aod-by, if she'll gr
i)L)_________ _, -4-_ i _. n —i _ J—i ----- ^•JJjt^aari. 41-?m

talk about small helm; 1 don't believ 
you ever spoke the (ruth but once 
your life, mnd that was when you said yo 
did like duff and molasses, anddin'f Tik
* flogging-'

'Avast, Ja,rk,' says I, 'I'll haul-off, an 
rrpair damages.'

So Jack stowed away (he old soger 
in the north-cast corner of bis tarpaulin 
took a fresh bite of pursur's plug, and 
lying   an overhaul-knot with his fists, 
athwart his bread-bag, and mooring him- 
aelf snttgly, he began his yarn a* be did
 very thing, butt and foremost.

'Sa.il ho! 1 sung out the look-out on the 
fore-topsail yard of the Constitution frig 
ate, Commodore Stewart, about four 
bells in the forenoon watch, of the twen 
tieth of February, 1815, Madeira bear 
ing south-east b} east, distant two hun 
dred miles-

'Where away?' hailed the officer of 
tbe deck.

'Right-ahead,-sir,' replif.l the look ou'-
<Gentiemeri-of-tlie-wateli!l hailed the

lieutenant, 'report to the commodore,
' air, a strange sail right ahead.'

'The middy made his report, and came 
up again, with orders to make all sail in 
chase.

oforc we got 
ut much.

near enough to make

^,'We could (hen see^very plainly (ha( 
no of them was a cravat, ami t'other a 
loop of war, and they locked like John- 
v Bull's crafts, so the old man ordered 
bow chaser to be fired, just to make 

hem look at us, for they wnrn along
way out of shot; and when he had waked 

m so, he sent up (he old gridiron at 
he fore skysnil mast head, so that (hey

could see it plain. They answered a
minute after, each a gun, and seat up 
British colors!

gavei particular orders, not to nail thtm ( insplencej butT^ook my station at the, we 8c the Cyane went on. She tacked
aCCordingly,&(heEnglishad"miraldelach- 
ed two frigates, ((he Newcastle & Acastn, 
forty-four*,) (o give her chase, while he 
and (he rest of (be tquadron bore down 
after us. .

'Now, Commodore Slewnrt knew well 
enough, (hat if the Newcastle and Acas- 
ta kfipt on after the Levant, they would 
certainly catch her, so he shortened sail 
again,backed his maintopsnil, nnd fired 
a gun to windward, hoping (hat the En 
glish admiral would (hen recall his fri- 
ga(es to lake the Constitution, and »o (he 
Levant would escape; bu( there he was 
mistaken. The admiral knew that his 
seventy-fours and razee were enough lo 
take us; so fie let (he Acas(a and New 
castle go on, while he crowded on after 
us- When Commodore Slewart saw 
(hat (hat (rick had failed, ho hove n sig 
nal (o (he Cyane (o shift for herself, and 
(hen bracing up again he mado all sail, 
and in an hour (he Englif h hauled off, 
finding they could not catch ui«.

'When we came into New York, in 
April, the Cyane was at anchor, off the

lo Ihe mast; for he knew, as any one 
with brains would, that that way of do 
ing business was all folly. It was, he 
knew, an impossibility for Johnny Bull 
to beat us in fair fighting, yard-arm to 
yard-arm, but (hen some accident might 
happen, and we Should be in a bight, if 
the signal halyards would not render.

'The order was obeyed by all except 
Pat Flanagan, an Irish foro-topman, \pho 
was sent aloft lo setjfhe ensign at the 
fore. He took up some-flails, and a mar- 
lin spike for a hammer, and nailed the 
ensign to the flag pole, in (hree places.

''There,' says Pat, as he came down 
info (he foretop, I'll be d d if (hat flag I too. hiiuled doiijh her dag.

train-takle, for>I could haul-in and run 
out the gun with one hand, ns well as a 
dozen; and tlifcman I relieved took my 
post ns loadenJand a minute after a 
round shot cut {him in two; so there was 
my lurk. . ,

'Well, after/A whilef the enemy's fire 
began to sla'cki liltle, and that made m 
work away alljhe harder, and preUy 
soon the Cynnejhauled down her ensign, 
(guess'twasn't-nailed (o (he mast!) bu( 
the Levant maJe sail to get away; so 
old ironsides $11 off from the wind to 
bring her larboard broadside to bear on 
her, and_gave ifio her so solidly, that she,

M" I «.\IV* llilUlf.il UV1

shall be struck, unless (he mast goes by 'We gave th 
(he board.' I boats bfing.l

'Then (he drums baaVt to quarters, nnd sent alieutenatji^and a prize crew nboard

(hree cheers, nntl (lien, 
'Cred, the Commodore

as soon as they had done, (he saucy En* each of them. Intake possession of Ihnm,
glishman repealed the call with a full an i receive (W<r surrender; for neither
band, and rolled off with''Rule Britan-J*f them had
nia, and both luffing suddenly in the lastTnond tlvsirj
strain, the music was drowned with the 'Well,/ "
(hflhderof two broadsides fired altogeth- sailing at
er, plump at us. I never heard such mu*
sic before, and I hope I never shall again
especially in a moonlight night.

orders for bringing 
Both batteries were

'Now, boys,' says we,'for n brush;' 
but Johnny Bull did not think so, but 
pulled heel all (he harder; b^t we gained 
on him. and 'twas very plain we should 
overhaul him, so the word was passed.
'Fore and aft, both sides,and amid-ships, 

all haadk! Turn-to nnd clean yourselves 
white frocks and trowsers. to muster.'
'Avast,Jack Uennison, says I,*\vlnt did 

you put on your muster-clothes to fight 
in, for? Get them spoiled and dirty, and
*ome ugly boles drilled in them, pi-c 
haps.'

'Shoit yarns, youngster, growled Jack, 
we were going to meeting, an you Yan 
kees say; and 10 we rigged ourselves to 
put Johnny Boll's eyes out, if he looked 
ogr way

on deck, cutlass-racks at the capstan, 
and forrard, put on the grating*, rove 
preventer-sheets and braces, slung the 
yards in chains, lashed the topsnils, san 
ded down decks, and got every (hing re.t- 
dy in regular-built style. When we 
were within about four miles of the En 
glishmen, we (rained one of our bow cha< 
sers on them, and let drive, juat by way 
of opening tbe conversational my sweet 
heart used (o say, but (hat did not do 
much; but Johnny Bull, as if he had jus 
thought what wo wanted of him, begat 
to shorten sail, as if he was coining (o for 
us.

We were glad enough (o see that mo 
tion, and began lo think he might be a 
clever fellow after all, and so shortenec 
sail ourselves. But Johnny was playing 
us n trick; for, whan we got under fight 
ing canvaa, and had lost some headway 
he threw his men aloft, and his sails be 
ing only stopped-up, and not htflf stowec 
he was under all sail again in a minute 
But old Ste'wart saw what they were at 
and they found that Yankees could loos 
sail too, upon a pinch, for we were unde 
all sail, almost as soon as they were, an

'Then came the 
the ship to action- 
cast loose, tompions out, aprons off; and 
folded, with each a round shut, a stand 
of grape and rannistelf,'

'Man both batteries/' sung out the first 
luff; they were manned-

'Depress your guns for a close fire; 
(rait for the word of command; silence, 
fore-and-al'i!'  

'He stopped, and we hardly breathed; 
our decks were as still as death, and a* 
/waaonly about eighteen years old nnd 
_had never been in action, I began (o feel 
a little streaked. / was stationed at one 
of the quarter deck guns, and of course 
could see every thing and standing still 
alongside my gun, I had nothing to think 
of, but the question whether the flat fish 
woulJ'nt be dubbing their ugly noses in

when tl; 
brace, 
hen.

'Aboi 
ieulenant 
o say that' 
ih gan.!?, to

Comuaodt 
itinsRlf. 
sail.

'This 
"ought her 
was the siil 
and cro\fdft 
of water, sol

to my carcass, at the bottom of (lie sea, 
" efore long: and, I can (ell you, I felt «

tile queer, as the shot from the English-
nen flew around us: / did'nt like stand
ng still (o be shot at. 

'Right ahead about a mil* off, were the
/yane and Levant, under ea«y sail. The

ws*iiS''lT^sjs^s^|apj»^fl(^»jfflYg|fl^jr£ | ^oa | (
iee every thing as plain as day, and (hey
>la2ed away at us with stern clminrs
nd quarter deck guns at the time but

we took no notice of it.
'Wait for the word of command,' says 

he first luff, again; 'not a'shot must be

'Aha!' thought 
aails alow and

we, as wft set sluV- 
aloft, though, the

after (hem we went. 
'The cravatte (we afterwards foun

it (hat would float, to 
inbonrd of us. 
ray towards Madcria 
Epairing damages; &., 
I we spliced (he main- 

itr tasted well it did

Ihe first watcli, the 
Jdf (he C3'ane hailed, 
Sled the carpenter* and 

ihip was sinking.
1 n'nswered the hail 

i sir, and crowd all

Battery; but (he Levant took refuge in 
Porto Prava, and the English broke the 
Spanish neutrality, as we knew they 
would, and managed, with two fifty-gun 
frigates, to lake a sloop of war, of twen 
ty-two guns, with thirty men to man
ber.

IfiQ tiling. 
battery,

She 
and

hnd 
(hat

' our shot; tacking, 
threw it clear out 

'. carpenter had a fair 
chance at iftflki ojil Nipton, no chance 

the lieu'enant madeat all. In 
report (hat i 
and we -sail* 
(hen took. 
brought (hi 
and minified,

COURT OF REQUESTS.
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THE RIVAL BARBERS.
The parties in (his matter, Ephraim 

Hoppy, plaintiff,and Benjamin Lovejoy, 
defendant, are rival barbers, carrying 
on business in shops situate vis a vis in 
in the Broadway. The sum sought to 
be recovered was twenty-three shillings 
for medical attendance furnished to the 
plaintiff for the cure of his nose, dam 
aged by the defendant Under somewhat 
ludicrious c'rcumslances.

The plaintiff, it appeared, for some 
years has taken tbe inhabitants of (he 
Broadway by Ihe nose with great sue- 
CCM, and has wielded his razor and 
brush with so much n-pulatiori, that most 
of the surrounding operatives came (o his 

in a couple nfdays, shop, to have their hebdonied.il cliin-ox- 
gchor. in Poito Prava, crcssenccs cleanly mown for the moder- 
yfcttl manned t!\e Cy- late charge of three-half pence. About

fctWng
illy (ill morning; 

tlf'of (heir men,

was snug again; 
and 
and

(he Constitution, 
Jin with our own. He

didn't steal uj£ duanage, though, nor 
1 says (hey did in (he
each man have hit 

; k, Ihe same ai in his

A CHlPTErX ON MANNERS.
.from y»e JV'ottonoi Gaxetto. 

On ATTITUDES. \vi,en you par a tiait at 
the house of a ftionrt, and gel flrinlv seated 
one of the first thing, you'do, ffj.'C 
in vojr chair, and particularly if joaare 
a cfean wall. I say .-clean," boiuaa other- 
wise you might get your head Boiled. A wall 
newly papered with a liffht ground, is the i«P. 
cat to Jean against; and I would recommend a * 
little change in. the position, ia order that by 
constant!} tubbing your head on the alma 
spot, you may not make the mafk of it too 
plain, which probably the lady of the house, tf 
she was over nice, might not admire. As to 
the sort of chair w hich is best suited to Uie feet 
I would prefer a mahogany one particularly if 
the hind legs were made so as to require a con 
siderable effort to tilt it back. Tho cane and 
rush bottom, are best for a small mail, for they 
generally have a bar in ftoru, upon which ka 
cnn place his faet, which will enable him ta - 
wipe the dirt offliis hoots, in case he got into 
the mud on his way; and furgot to wipe them 
at tho door on the mat. The custom of lean 
ing back on one's chair is purely American, 
and by rigidly observing it abroad, as well u 
at homo, it speaks onoVi nationality. The poo 
plo of no other polished nation, lean back in 
their chairs. All Europeans have a silly ao- 
tion, that it indicates a want of respect for 
those, in wlioso company you are, and thai 
what they call unseemingly posturra show 
even a man's want of sell respect. But this ia 
nil affectation. "Free and easy," lathe Una 
doctrine, whether alorio or in society, whe 
ther in your place of business or in the draw 
ing roo'm.

I recollect once hearing a foreigner aJy, "t 
am told that in America, the art of leaning 
back is so well understood by somo persona,

abuse them, 
Endymion* b 
bag nnd ha 
own ship.

'We made 
and rame tO| 
and began 

ft"A "

sides. In a wnfclk wfcsvero ready for sea, throne,'lo his great indignation discov-

(hem, (heir fire grew
hrown away-

'As u-e neared
lotler and hotter till, when we were on 
the CyaneTs larboard quarter, the sea 
wns all in a blaze.

'Port!' hailed (he first .luff, in a voice 
so loud, (hat we heard it plain in spile of 
the Englishmen's broadsides. Their 
game was (o keep both on our larboard- 
side, so that we should be obliged to di 
vide our larboard-battery between them 
but Commodore Stewart knew bul'er 
than (hat.

'We passed (he starboard -side of the 
Cyane, and lufTed-up between her and 
the Levant; they luffed too, so that we 
should not rake them, and then the first 
lieutenant hailed again,

"Mind the weather-roll    fire!'

(lu 
(or

brreze was rather loo stiff for them, 'now 
for some tun-'

'Old Ironsides took the hint, and gath 
ering way, we were off in no lime at all, 
 outh-and-by-easl, at ten knot* an hour.

'The look-out hailed again in five min- 
ttes, '.Soother sail, right ahead sir, close 
aboard the fint one.1

'This was reported (o the commodore, 
and he repeated ilie order to pull a heel 
after them; and after them we went, at a 
geaat rate, right before Ihe wind, which 
was so strong that the stuV sail-booms 
bent like nothing; but the old man did not 
fare for that. 'What she can't carry, 
let her drag,' was the rule, *nd he stuck 
to it well-

'After he had been spanking a long a- 
boot an hour,the officer of the deck hail 
ed:

 Fore-fopsail-ynrd.Hipre! What do
yott make them out to be?'

'Men-o'-wnr, »ir, coin* l.irgft, stuV- 
1 sails set,' soya the look out.

 This report, Two men-o'war ahead,' 
Bntead through the ship, in less than iio 
time, and all the idlers, watch-below, and 
every body, who came on deck (o have a
 quint at them; k the commodore took a 

of a shot at them, through his

she was the Cyane, and t'other the La 
vant, and I'll call them so 'cause its shor 
ter) began to blaze away at us with her 
stern-chasers, but we told her nothing, 
for firing bow-chasers deadens a ship's 
way, and we determined (o put off that 
part of the business till we got them a- 
longside. So we went on gaining on 
them at every plunge, when all of a sud 
den, they began lo shorten sail again.

'\Ve began (o take in sail loo, for slu'n 
sails are no things to go iuto action with, 
keeping an eye on them, for fear they 
would trick ui again. And, sure enough 
so it was; for, when we got under top 
sails, topgallan' sails and courses, they 
both came up into (he wind, gave us each 
a broadside, and then made all sail to ge 
away.

'That did not please as much, and we 
swore some pretty lougli ones at them 
and then gave chase. This time we 
gained on them the same as before, anc 
coming nearer, and nearer they saw the] 
could not get nway, and then they short 
ened sail; and like true "EngliMi bulUdog* 
got ready for whatever w« chose to giv 
.hem, and to dn their best to be Scotcl 
prizes to us, after all.

'\Ve shortened sail, (towing every thin 
snug, for we saw (hey meant to fight

devil 
long 
hailed

ma"ke out where they 
from. They were so far ahead

that »  couldn't make out anything, so 
we watched old Stewart, to see what kt 
thought ... . . .....

'Every gun aboard w-ai fired the mtn- 
utc the word parsed iiislips; the larboard- 
battery into the Cyane and the star 
board into the Levant; nnd as (he kick 
of one battery me( Ihe kick of the other, 
(he ship didn't hfcl an inch, but trem- 

led like a leaf, from the keelson to the 
rucks, t never shall forget how 1 felt 
lent the noise of our batteries was e- 
ough to split a man's head open; but (he 

most awful sound to me was the crash- 
ng our shot made aboard tbe English, 
men; it was as if every mast had gone 

y the board; every shot told; and the 
rlls of Ihe wounded it makes my blood 
un cold to think of ill

'They gave us ns good as we sent, and 
ried to rake us,, but they found we could 
ight both batteries, and work ship too; 
o :it it we went, hammer and tongs and 
ihot and splinters flew well, fore and aft. 

'I was first loader of my gun, anil as it 
vas in the larboard battery, my maik 
wns (he Cyane. After we had brcn at 
it n little while, A round shot tonic Ihe 
nan .next mo in tfio head, and dushcd his 
jlood and brains all over me; but all my 
tkiltishness was gone after the first broad 
side, and I did not mind (his trifle yt all. 

'Tho next minute, as 1 had. finished 
heading liur, and was stepping back, my 
Icil arm dropped numb by my side.  
I felt of if, but there was no skin broken 
nor so much as the ttleeve of my frock 
singe'l, but still, I could not lift it; ami I

and were lying quietly at anchor, when 
one fogsy morning, n small craft arrived, 
and reported an KngliMi fleet out 
coming in. We knew, well enough, 
the English uould not care n 5(41 w (or 
(he Spanish neutrality, so we cut our 
cables, and ns (he English prisoners 
would be in (he way in n fight, \7«'sent 
them ashore, nnd then stood out. Now, 
there was an old Spanish battery ashore, 
which commtuideil She whole bay; and 
as soon as we had landed the prisoners, 
the d    d rascals ran to (hat bat ery, 
manned il, and opened upon us in fine 
dlyle. That didn't please old Stewart 
over well, nnd he swore some preKy 
tough one*, that if he got clear of (he En 
glish fleet outside, he would come back 
and blow those fellows into the air.

'Now, (he harbor of Porto Prava has 
a small, but high island at its mouth, so 
that there are (wo channels of entrance; 
&. as the fog was very thick, (he En 
glish fleet came in nt one, as we. walked 
out at the other; but (hey soon found 
(heir mistake, and came out again, be 
fore we could ffi any kind of start, rind

ered one morning that an opponent had 
made his appearance in the Broadway, 
and had put forth his pretensions to pub   
lie favor on a conspicuous board, an 
nouncing that 'shaving on an entirely 
new principle, in all its scientific bran 
ches, was expeditiously executed at the 
reform price of one penny. Finding 
his customers henceforward flock (o (he 
new comer, and being justly alarmed at 
(ha rising renown of the interloper, flic

out this time, and then sent up I'.Dsigns n 
the fore, main and mizen, at (he peak 
and on the bowsprit; so that if some wer 
shot away, we should have something t 
fight under still. But Commodore Stov 
art, knowing the ipuuk of us fellow

plaintiff spread abroad a report ttud the 
defendant was entirely ignorant of the 
(rue principles of (he noble art of sh.iving 
and that he would shave with him for a- 
ny woger from a pin's head to a pound 
of bacon. This challenge having reach 
ed Ilia ears of the defendant, he proposed 
that on the following Sunday moining, 
(he plaintiff should come to hi* shop, and 
have a trial of skill in the presence of 
their customers, 
time appointed,
appearance, and submitted (o be Indier 
ed first; the terms of the wager being, 
(hat he who shuvt-d in the shortett time 
nnd (lie most workmanlike manner was

that llioy can bslanco themselves upon one letf 
only ot tho chair." But I looked upon this ns 
a mere display of wit, at the expanse of an A- 
merican gentle man, who was indulging him 
self in Ihe favorite American altitude at the 
expence oftJjK foreigner's satin wood chair and 
orangcd coloured wall.

Allur you have aufficiemlv indulged in thia* 
elegant accomplishment, the next sitting at- 
litiulu 1 would recommend if to rest your rigfit 
foot on your left knee, or vice versa, and take 
the wrinkles out of yoor boot wjlh your hands. 
Tho oinyation of the foot (o a level with your 
hands, it is pirticulaily ad visible, if any lady 
or gentleman is close by, and it thowg that you 
have as much respect for one limb as Cur ano 
ther. Why should the foot not be so highly 
honored as the hand? Whv should not the' boot 
be brought in contact with the glove? I have 
aean peoplo shove off when a gentleman ban 
thus introduced his foot into oompany, an if thr 
thought thoir dignity offended, but Ith

huge pointer dog from the 'table,'1 
piccos of bread and must in hii moat) 
own plate.

Afier ) ou gel tired silting, 1 would ad vis* 
you to sland up, ind it'you do not know what 
to do with your hands, 1 would recommend you 
lo hang thorn by your thumbs at tho arm bold 
of your vest, ordeposite them in tho pockets of 
yuiirp-intalixms. An occasional tliruatin? (Imra 
into your hair, with fingers expanded like the 
teeth i'f a comb, can bo practised with advan 
tage, /('you should bo walking up and down 
the room with a lady of gentleman, youshoukf 
always turn with your back to your compan 
ion. Somo people think this rude; but that ia 
because at court uft one turns bis back on tho 
kins-

To conclude, when you got tired of wmlkin£/ 
sit duwn and lean back again in your chair, or 
if the Bufu bo vacant, take a" loll upon it, nnd ba 
c:\tnfiil to rub yourlioad against the wall, as 
taf.ire. If the sofa be covered with damaskf 
an'd your boots IHI clean, you might safety put 
your ft'ot on il as some uftho raembors of Con-

Accordingly, at (he | grces nl \Vashhufton have been "known to do, 
the plaintiff rmdeliis'a' iho honsn ofoiio of Ihe fuieign mini'icrs. 

1 BJlUMiMELl*

gave chace. They were five sail; (wo to be deemed the most accomplished ar- 
seventy-foiirs, one razee, and two fifty tis(. While tlie plaintiff was waiting,__ nty
gun frignlcs. We could not aland all 
that; they carried too many guns for us, 
and we crowded all sail to get away   
We soon found that if dur prizes could 
keep with uv we could run the English 
squadron hull down in two hours, but 
there was the pinch; they were both

BOYHOOD.
Lights and shadows! sunshine and 

shade, dreams of happineis, and of dis 
appointment. The careleis step, Ihe

ears deep in sud.«, for theopproach oHIio: liuighiiig lip, and restless eye; (he indif* 
razor, the defendant came unawares up   i ferrnce which neither hopes nor fears, 
on him, seized his nose with a pair of gay and sportive hcedlessness were the 
hot nippers, giving it at Ihe same lime a j tnaiked characters of crur younger days, 
wrench which bid fair lo keep lhat needful Our life., like that of tbe butterfly, waa 
organ warm for a month. The plaintiff 1 -'""' - 1 " 11 " : " : '' - 1-- «- «--- -- 

bellowed with pain and rage, but well 
feet (wo »et-heavy sailers, especially (he Levant, and I kno-ving (he folly of five 

no match for old /roi.sidcs, or Ihe En- tling an affront vi et ami! 
o-lish fleet cither, so we had to shorten ten, ho resorted (o a magistrM", and 
sail, (o allow them to keep in compa- Caused (ha deferent to^he fined 2ffi for 
ny, and going «o, Jonny Bull gainrd on the comical assault. Having sustained 
us Now, the commodore showed (hem considerable injury in his nasal projcc- 
a Yankee <rick. He ordered (he Cyane |tion, he found it necessary (o call in n 
nnd Levant to carry O u every (ding (hey ', doctor,who eflecled n cui-c lor tho amount

'spose 'twas the wind of 
close (o it.

a shot passing

'Tlie lieutenant of my division seeing 
something was foul, told me (o go below 
to (he Doctor.

' If I do, I 'm be d d,' sny» I, (ouch-

sought to be recovered.
The defendant pleaded (ha( he had

already sustained considerable punish-
.. (o lisl't tliiwhole bunch oflhcm, i ment by Ihe fine and expc-nsM inflicted 
thev wouU shorten i<ail and the

could show, and tllen cooly dropped a- 
stern of them, and^backed Ms mxiiitop-

Ihink he

Cyane and Levant could gel away, and 
(hen ne would brace up ngnin, and 
walk rig'il uwnjr from 'hem; for ho knew 
that none of llu'ir ships couhl begin (o 
sail with (he Constitution.

'That was a lu-etty saucy trick, I'm 
thinking, one frigate heave-to, for two 
seventy-four*, n rajsce, and two frigates 
as big as hcrst I'f whew-w!' But, after
all, (his 'rick < 
the English f« 
sail, so the Co 
and then hove 
which was la! 
every minute
back for the P

.ing my liat, so that he needn't call it Ilei- under the.

dn't do much good; for 
lowed on, crowding all 
modore braced up ogairt, 
ut a signal'to the Levant, 
ng aitein of the Cayane 
o tack ship and stand 
Ho Prava, to take shel- 
patt'uh neutrality, while

at first dull as in its chysalis, but when 
our wing* had 'trembled in the worm,1 
and we were sec free, Jiow fulf of anima- 

nrms. with five fret! tion! We roved from hill-top (o hill-ton, 
we sauntered from dale (o dale, we pallvdi 
(he flower-blossoms from Ihe fiver banks' 
trith eager curio'lly. How like those 
flower blossoms ware our childhood days   
cnvtlopcd with lights and shadow;!

Our solitude, (hen, was filled with com-N 
pnny. Our inind'i needed no living as 
sociate*. We found other and belter' 
ones, among tbfi manifold works abxrraf 
and around us. VVe discovered, daily, 

and each little'knowl* 
r new objects, 

essly & wantonly
pulling every (hing lo pieces, examining 
I 1 ! things which we met, and striving lo 
ind a blue sT<y or' a bright star behind 
>vory obstructing cloud~

But how dream-like is (he pi«(! Wa 
cannot now turn buck our steps;

by (he'magistrale^, nnd added that the Mliingi new lo us; and eac 
object ol the plainliffin bringing this for- e.f-u opened to us othe 
ward was to give him a 'lie up1 he bnin'g We went forward tireless 
jealous of his success, nnd knowing that 
he could not pay (lie sum claimed. The 
plaintifl, who had monopolized (he chins 
of (he inhabitants for a long while, WHS 
a Tory ir. polili.cs, and when he came 
forward on reform principles (he major 
ity of the plaintiff's customers, who wore 
'Wbiggish' in thoir characters, naturally 
preferred getting dressed by a sluver of 
congenial politics.

The Commissioners having scrutinized 
the charges in tho bill, retienehed some 
of Ihe item*, and ultimately adjudged (he 
defendant to pay the sum of 19s with

not roain with our play fellows as of yore. 
Ah alas! they are not to be met with berr.' 
.Many of (Item have gone, like the vur> 
ishing stars of (he morning; and »h«d- 
dows seem (o rest upon our hopes. W« 
cannot tell (hat the sun will rise. Th« 
deep, thick mists still rest upon the moun 
tain tops, and the sky is becoming cov 
ered with a *preadij>g haze. Jlon dark

iF""''"'i'i "  V 1 - !:! '.'-";''!  ") : ! I '-'t-iH j:: M h^. '.iLf'FU:!!." ji-...::!.'[ 
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ae in_   ... their ey«. They, were (od 
.... .. i, to select one commodity as the sole in-

shauows which gather aroan.l.| >trument ofthtir processes of exchtngeare (he
a ,,d yet who can tell that the sun W1 " 
not, in all his splendor, come forth to 
cheer u« onward iq our path!

They were too wise to select, tali, or 
cheep, or any thing else, &, invest it with 
unnatural value. But we, some thousand*

I h,d one acquaintance, *hoH7";"d ' of years later in the history of the world 
II..I was lovely and beaut.ful. His mjnd_, ^./^.^ by ^ ̂  ̂  men> no,

piece 
tii 

He loved a quiet stream
was

coursed 
his re«on near his dwelling, /t 

trtating jdace in hours ol
 nd trouble; and in a 
lie* often dash out upon its deceitful bosom! 
to make oblivious, the day, by hi* seclu 
sion from the world. That river's bed 
was his grate and dark'thadowa hang 
over it whenever it comes under my con 
templation.

7s it not melancholy that one and an 
other of our friends should thus be taken
  way, that we should see those who have 
been endeared to us in childhood by the 
strongest ties, turning to a»hy paleness
 nd conveyed to the grave? Does U not, 
also, when we fee ourself, Ihe last lone 
trunk upon the -pla'n, create in us hopes 
and beliefs that we nre spared a little lon 
ger, to fit ours«lves for the entertaining 
of more blissful regions, to meet those 
TV ha were worthier Than ourselves and 
wrw have gone before us? But y»t there
 re lights of boyhood, bright, burning and 
cheering lights.

We gaze on them with rnpfuron* joy 
at all times through life. They hoi' 1, us 
to (hem as with 'hooks of steel, and we 
are happy when we behold (heir br-auty 
and brilliancy. How interesting is it to 
contemplate the friendship of early days 
and the thousand incidents which varied 
our path as we pi-eased onward toward the 
crowded arena of lift! Our sports, wi|h 
tru-ir many laughable combinations and 
escapes fio>n dangers and the romantic 

which we so often engaged, 
world of thoughts, vthcn we 

look with a retrospective gaze inlo the 
past, and we would not be deprived of 
their hallowed inll lencea. They come 
like rich sounds of music in the silent 
night when the hours have veiled tlvir 
liright face*, and their dancing gait has 
rhanped to (he dull creeping of paUied 
age. Oil boyhood bright, beautiful boy 
hood.' how lovely are thy scenes liotr 
matchless nrt thou in the sanctity of thy 
influence. Pearl.

abolished in Spain.—This 
Important event is announced in a lale 
London Patriot, in*he following decree, 
dated I5ih ofJulr.

 Art. 1. The tribunal of the Inquisi 
tion is definitely suppressed.

 Art. 9. The property, income, and 
other goods belonging to this institution 
are to be applied to the payment of the

scenes in 
furnikh a

rcct one commodity, gold, into the ex 
clusive instrument of carrying on that 
primitive system of exchanges!

If gold money were Ihe only sort of 
money known in the world, not only 
would our whole system ol commerce be 
liable lo derangement from causes over 
which no amount of prudence could in 
vest us with control but the value of 
gold would augment from hoar lo hout, at 
the most unnatural rate, fit at the expense 
of industry and of all the products of 
industry. Paper money, on the other 
hand, such as a National Bank could 
supply, might he augmented to any ex 
tent, as the commercial exchanges of the 
country should be augmented might be 
preserved of the same value as gold- 
might quicken industry and enterprise, 
instead of cramping and depreciating 
them, as gold money must, of necessity 
do and might yield an enormous reve 
nue to Ihe S.ate, instead of costing the 
country those annual millions which the 
metalic portion of our currency, at this 
moment does.

THE END OF GREVT MEN. 
Happening lo rait my eye upon a printed 

, ;'i of miniature portraits, I perceived thst 
the tour personages who occupied the four 
moat conspicuous places, were ALEXANDER, 
HINNIBAL, C.CHAR, and BONAPARTE. I 
had seen the same unnumbered limes before, 
but never did the same sensations arise in ray 
bosom as my mind hastily glanced over their 
several histories.

Ho telsfno* to ifugm &*  hlaHoney, and* wild 
it demanded the fiTO'idollar*.premiuui, w'uich 
thu officer at first refused to restore to him, but 
finally did restore it, - ,»

We mention these facts for the information 
of persons having business with the Land Of 
fice at Monnm, lhat they ma*, provide them 
selves trith the proper kind of money, and 
thereby secure the certainty of being able to 
accomplish their business, and avoid the eiac- 
lions of the officers.'~

Before ihe attempt of General Jackton to 
regulate the cuirtney of lh»«aqn-.ry, the reg 
ulation . at the several land offices was, to re 
ceive Uie paperof spteitt paying banks of all 
neighbouring)-State*, in.'paynMQt for public

, .
(f hading the diplomacy ofow Executive, not 

only the American, but the French people, and 
their functionaries, have been made to believe 
that we have overreached them, and they now 
refuse to fulfil the arrangement.

In my letter of the Uth of .Way, 1834,^1

''

''Hopes ate entertained here, that mat- 
sv vet be adjusted, /t may be so; but J 
.. _i. .u... ..,,11 » And now. after the

public^ bt.
»Art-i. The produce of the 101 can- 

onships dependent upon the- Inqnisilion 
are to be applied to the same purpose.

niKnr to pos-.
 e*» ecclesiastical prebends or civil em 
ployments in remuneration, shall have

"tgnl   . ..,._. 
lands. Thu» the greatep*facilities were held 
out to the purchaser, and the officers had 
not the power to shave the customers of 
the Govetumeiil. , Now tha regulations are dif 
ferent the officers an instructed to receive 
the paper but of a very low banks- and these 
instructions, suddenly given, ne given withal 
in so much secrecy, that no perton becomes ac 
quainted with them wilhout going to the land 
office. The consequence is, that a man, who 
h»s been saving, the tfceaos to. enter his little 
farm, hearing that aootffcfr intends entering it 
over his head, hastily gather*, hit money and 
speeds to the office where, ail too lale a peri 
od for his return; bis rival probably but a Tew 
miles behind him, he leatps that his money is 
proscribed, and he has presented to him the 
alternative of losing hi* land, or submitting to 
be ^peculated upon by the mat in office.

Other efTi«tn of these regulations are*, to de 
preciate the Mississippi money below that«f 
the most indifferent banks in JLouisiana and 
to deprive the people of Missujippiof an equal 
footing in their purchase of pallid lands, with 
the same kind of customers of Qi* Government 
residing in Louisiana. How' glaring i* the 
discrepancy of this proceeding with Uie pro 
fession* of the Government. ' j^has proscribed 
the United Slates Bank, ycffjBes that as first 
among the number of bai,V» ^pose money is 
to be received at the landpfflflji. It deposites 
the public moneys in ce,riaiaU>iivaie institu 
tions, yd refuses lo receive thHpolts of those

donoihink'they'wi"-" And now, after the 
lapse of nearly five months, what are the pros 
pects? I .-egret to reply, very unpropitious.

I have great reason to believe, that recent 
despatches from France, are of an unfavora 
ble character, h is said that the king gave 
Mr. Liemwlon, personally, the strongest as 
surances that the necessary appropriations

JlCftOR TlCttfvV ... n-, 
V»nsaj,t :   «;! 
Bradyj? _^/

.MARYLAND ELECTIONS.
The following. i»y« «"« BaUinriore 

Chronicle of yesterday, shows there- 
suit of the electron in all the counties of 
the State, on Monday las-t for members 
of the Legislature

would be made, as soon as the Chambers con 
vened. Tho elections had terminated in a 
manner that seemed to justify the assurance. 
1 he ad vices which have been received from 
our Minister in France it is said, contain the 
unpleasant tiding, that Dupin and the minis 
try, when applied to, on the subject, actually 
refused to uko any flop, and declared them 
selves totally opposed to a fulfilment of the 
treaty of 1831. I fear these rumor* are well 
founded,and that our merchants have nothing 
to hope, until Congress shall deem it expedi 
ent and proper to adopt some measures having 
a bearing on the case. The probability is that 
we are much worseniluated, in reference to 
oar affairs with France, than if no treaty had 
been negotiated."

BASTON GAZETTE

COUNTIES. 
AHegany, 
Washington, 
Frederick, 
Montgomery, 
Prince George's 
Calvert, 
Charles, 
St. Mary's,
Anne Arundel,
Annapolis Clly.
Baltimoic City,
Baltimore County,
Harford,
Cecil,
Kent,
Queen ^nne,
Talbot.
Caioline,
Dorchester,
Somerset,
Worcester,

EASTON, (Mo.) \Vliig; Senate,

institutions, in payments into^^t Treasury. It

ALEXANDER, after having climbed the 
dizzy heights of his ambition, and with his 
temples bound with chaplets dipped in the 
blood of countless nations, looked down upon 
a conn, u med world, and wept that there was 
not another world for him to conquer, set a 
city on lire, and died in a scene of debauch.

HANNIBAL, after having, to the astonish 
ment ami consternation of Homo, passed the 
Alps: after havinj put to flight the Annies of 
this mistress ol* tho world, and stripped three 
bushels of gold rinjjs from the finders ol her 
Mlaughlered knightu, and made her very foun 
dations quake fltfj from his country, being 
In led by Ihow who once cxultingly united 
his name to that of their if'Kl. and called him 
Hnmii Bad—and died at lost by poison, ad 
ministered by his own hands unlainented and 
unwept, in a foreign land.

C.GSAR, after having conquered ei^ht hun 
dred cities, and dyed his garments in thb blood 
ot one million of his foes; after having pursued 
to death the only rival he had on earth, was 
miserably assassinated by those he considered 
his nearest friends, nnd in that very place, the 
attainment of which had been his greatest 
arahition.

BONAFARTIV, whoso mandate King* and 
Popes obeyed, after having filled the earth 
with the terror of his name; after having del-

aims to establishes uniform < 
dent of the U- Stales1. Bank, 
lo break up all propped of unij 
row the circulation of die . 
have received its favours, : 
this uniform currency is UH

the world with sack6lolh, closed his days in 
lonely banishment, almost literally exiled 
from the world, yet where he could sometimes

noVieht to receive tl.Hr emoluments I »°e his country's banner waving over the deep, 
from the fumUof the «i«l tribunal. I «»ni_which would not or could not bring him aid

'Art. 5. 
to receive

All the other are Thus four men, who from the peculiar situ-
Ainne o.ner «r,P ,<»,e« H.« athn ,,f u.eir portrait-; seemed to gland ai the
the amounts of Iheir salaries tc p rescr.iaiiv3s of all those whom the world

from the sinking fund; until they have calls grtni those four who, each in turn,
been otherwise provided for. 

We earnestly hope lha| the
I madd the earth tremhla lo its very centre by 

honora- the-ir simp'o trjad. fl-iverally died jne by in-

Lv.to OrncB 
opemcnts relative lo lli3 
made in Congress last 8] 
plainly intimated that an 03 
affairs of the l^in I Office 
po.isihle, scenes of still gr 
coiruplion- '1'liat exaniinjitic 
sume, will soon be made in 
have just received, informal! 
mattur, which ought, not for 
lo he withheld from the pal

cy indrpen- 
? it is tho lirst 

, and nar- 
bauks which 

|hrouorh whom 
ablished.

hen the dcvcl- 
Ofilca, were 
it was pretty

dnalion into lh« 
id disclose, if

^profligacy and 
we may pre- 
, earnest. We 
touching this

single moment
lie

For many years in ia'cl,*pver since the 
establiahmcill of this departHkit of the Gov 
ernment hardy and enlerpri: "
have been in the habit of 
on s*y portion of tire public 
might choose, and making i 
the same. When these land* 
to the market; the sealers 
of obtaining titles by « fair 
cient notice of the Itm* and . 
given by advertisement in the, 
per at Washington, and also; 
«d in places roost contiguous (

" alter suck notice, ijw 
 - to-come torwiral

ig adventurers 
themselves 

which they 
jrovemenli on 

rere thrown in- 
in opportunity 

haRe. Sufll- 
ofsale was 

|i)vernro*nt pa- 
ipcrs publish- 

Ihe lands to b«

>nd make par-

Saturday ./Morning, Oct. 11.

^ GLORIOUS VICTORY.
The Election for Delegates to the 

General Assembly of this State took 
place oh Monday last. Both pnrliej in 
this county were active the Whigs met 
their opponents at the polls & routed them 
horse foot and dragoons never was 
there a more glorious political triumph in 
Maryland than the one we now have the 
pleasure to iccord.

TAecUon.

WHIO. 
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4
4
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TALBOT COUNTY.
DISTRICTS.

H
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CANDIDATES.

WHIG. 
160 933 
169 3-20 
169 2*7 
166 306

ASSEMBLY.

George Dudley,
JVtpb Bruff,
S. Hambleton, jr.
Solomon Muliikin,
COMMISSIONER!.
Henry Spencer, 170 Ml
Spry Denny, 168 350

JACKSON. 
ASSEMBLY. 

Nicholas Martin,

177
169
171
174

186
176

103 668
95 655
99 668
95 631

95 678
95 669

For lhe Eat I on Gastlll. 
Mr. Graham: 

The triumph of the Whigs in Tal 
bot on the first Monday in October was 
complete it was the triumph of gi 
principles over bad and dangerous ones 
 it was a triumph over violence and 
disorder it was Ihe sense of the people 
against corrupt office holders »ml their 
adherents II was a triumph of the de 
fence of the Constitution and law a- 
gainstils nullifiers, its abusers and its de 
stroyers.

But it was also a triumph over a poor 
subterfuge nicknames and spurious 
Miaractsr nfter the Jackson men had 
played Jacksonism and wanted to play 
Van Ilurenism until things got so bad that 
they were afraid openly to own what 
they had done and what they bad sup 
ported, their cunning urged them to 
disguise themselves in "Democracy of 
'$)8" of which not one in the whole corps 
knew nny thing about and thus,like pnis 
in Jackboots, they got into a hobble and 
were undone. So let it be with all con 
trivers. The Whigs are every 'where tri 
umphant throughout the State and so 
they ought to bo Ihe days of misrule 
fit corruption are numbered (he wick 
ed must be brought to account, and let 
(he people ever remember who trod up

blr example Ihui set by Spain will seal Urination, or,' as some suppose., by poison 
the doom of this cruel slavish institution,  "'"" "'''" "" «*" «   "  * «"" " «  >"« nn,r. 

whir.h had its origin in that country. Pen   
ci//i.i;». a mild and eloquent man, was 
the first victim of Religious Intolerancd

mingled in Ins wine one a suicide onemur- 
dfrod by his friend* and one in lonely exile! 
//<> * are the mighty fallen.  Compiltr.

A lady wrilin!, (" "[>    to lhe Ls(. ie8.
un.lcr th ; s system. Torquemado lhe In- journal published in London, gives this infor- 
quisitor-General, is said to have tried anil maiium
tortured, in the course'of fourteen years "/must not conclude my letter without tel-
ei»hty thousand persons, of which six linsryo'i of thu lovely cjrp«t» we make. I
thousand were executed.* havo already taknn my part in two of them,

Happily for America she has no es- and am g..inir t-i ojinmonee one for myseIC im-
tabli.h.-d Church, no SlMe Religion, and «»«»»"l'» J he l)lan "> thls! y°u buy " "»- 
lauii-ii i v iu, ,   squares of coarse canvass as will cover 
is therefore in no darg-r of ever coun- vour rixmi) aml yougi ,oa square to each of 
financing any thing like force in f»vor ymlr fruinu8 lo f,|| up fur yuu , according to 
ot any particular «ect. Lvery man is her taste. One does a dog, another a bird, 
here left freely to form and follow his a third a cat, another flnweis, a fifth chooses 
own ofiii.ions on Ihe subject of Religion, a Cashmere, or a Greek, or Persian pattern; 
»s well as any other, ami no one hits a another pursuit dues somo olher. Whether 

to throw the Irast impediment in animals, bird*, or flowers, the grmind of each

Lis
m - rat.   JYo/. Intel. 

GOLD CURRENCY.
The following judicious rcmaiks are

square is tilled according lo the fancy of the 
worker; so you have a squarn with black, an 
other with while, blue, red, green, violet, 4-0. 
£.0, in short you have the greatest variety 
possible in colors and pallems. When all

fiom the London True Sun, on the »ub- i are done ihey are sewed together in a manner 
iect of Gold, and Ihe effect of Ihe mlop- { Umt the stitches are invisible, and I can assnro 
Vion of an entire Gold Currency. Can jyo» «hat you have the most bixarre and most 
Ihe editors have been purchased by the *»ut«' ul carpet possible."

Mornler. ..\FromtlieForlOibtmCmrtmondentamtlt. 
If there were no paper money in (be , LANr) omcK pRACTICES.-The 

world, gold would be at all tune* dear- Receiver in the Land Office atMonroe, Louis- 
»-r than it U at the present moment- The ;   , has, on seveial occasions, recently refused 
 value of gold would, in fact, be perpct- to receive any olher money ihin on the United 
u-illy and silently on the increase, while (Stales Bank! or the specie paying banks in 
the value of labor, and of all the products Louisiana, in payment for public lands. He 
ot labor, woold perpetually and niU-nt- *uie* that he aot* In aecordance with inrtrac- 

II Ihe introduction ol mo- """» frivn tlic G »n"»' Lal"] Office. Theed-

chaso, the fault ws» their owA if they were 
dispossessed of thuir impiovemenls.

SincA the era of-"Jnckson reform," annth< r 
practice has prevailed. An army of court fa 
voivtes, as voracious as the Kicuals of Egypt, 
aie sjuw constantly on the wing; they obtain 
the dttiredxinformation as to the location, im 
provement*, &.o. and (hen, by virlue of an un 
derstanding with the officer* of Government, 
the lands are offered fdr sale. In many instan- 
ceti, lhe notices of these sales appear in no o 
thor paper than the Washing) <n Globe.. Tl.ose 
most interested are totally i^nurnnt on the sub 
ject. Thus, while the hontsi senior is going 
on with his improvements, dreaming of no 
harm, the lands are. sold', and in the issue, he 
is driven pennyless frum his home, or compel 
led to pay to some heartless cpeculator thous 
ands of dollars for the   very improvements 
which his own hands hate. made. And the 
worat of the charge is, (hat certain officers of 
Government, and some Hear connexions of lhe 
President, participate in these scenes of iniqui 
ty, and are thereby'amasfiimr princely fortunes. 

Our information Is dejfiyed from a gentle 
man long a resident of Mississippi a former 
fiiead of the President. r Husays lhe adminis 
tration is fast losing-ground in that quarter, 
and gives it as his opinion, that Mr. Poindexter, 
an open snd decided o|i>Mnenl of the power* 
thai be, will again bo stHt to lhe (7. .Stales 
Senate by the Mississippi Legislature

A". J. Joimal.

The following extracts are from a letter ot 
lhe Washington correspondent of the N- York 
Courier and Enquirer.' They deserve atten 
tion, but we have no doubt ot this circumstance

Philip F- Thomas, 
Philip Kirney,
CoMMISMONKBS.
John Kemp, 
Peter Webb,

190
175

175
175

on their righlr, who violated their Const! 
laws who plundered

«  § bifloftffar Turk of Loo**, all 
_lo* ngrWd Upon, and the amount of sm'd bill 
Was carried to lhe credit of tho drawer, upon 
my books, nubjeet to hi* Older npjn demand, 
(although the mondy wa* not paid,) and tha 
bill was yUornfd prolesied, I shotfW feel ray- 
«elt fairly and honest ̂ r entitled t» the legal 
damages; for tho following reason*;

The money fo» the value of lhe hill being- 
placed lo tlie credit ot the drawer by 
agreement, was a payment, and was 
subject to bin order on demand, it would ba 
my duly as a faithful sgent, to bold this raoaey 
to meet the demand at a moment's1 notice, 
therefore the money not bcirtg draws, for, doe* 
not lessen my claim for damages.

But if the seller of tho billy did not intend 19 
use the money and to save damages, and i« 
is frequently dono by merchants had sold 
the bill at a price agreed upon, lo be accounted 
foi upon advice of lhe payment of the bill, and 
aftor such advice, then placed to his credit and 
subject to hi* order npon demand, under sueb 
circumstances if lhe hill had tteen relumed un 
der protest, I should not consider myself enii- 
tled to damages;

Because / was not subject to be called on fur 
payment, before the advice of the payment of 
ihejull, but at liberty lo apply my lands (o 
olher purposes.

The second question is<-HoW Would ihe V 
States Bank have saved the nation thirty-five 
millions during lhe late war?

3d. Do I believe tl  U Status Bank dbr- 
niir thf lalo wsr could havccontinued lo redeem 
IIHT notes with specii-.

4th. Have I not hctnl that Ui» Bank nt K'ii_'- 
'and during the lale Kuriipean wot, via.; c-jiu- 
wlled lo suspend sow it- puyuien!*

My answers to 4lh, 3d and 2d qn«slinris ar«, 
hat I am informed, lhe Bank of JjltialandrV 
uring the late European war, suspended tpe- 
'e payments.   
To the third question my answei»is that doi 

ng the late war a United States Bank couM 
iol have continued specie payments beaeficial- 
y to the nation. , . 

My answer to trie 3d question is The 
nk of the United States halving suspended 

pecie payments during tha war, could har» 
>aned the Kovernment its notes npon common 
nleiest, or even below, for government secn- 
ities, without any premium; whereas the gov- 
mment during the la,le war borrowed Uie 
lotes of the Slate Banks which had suspend-
•d specie payments, at a premium of W per 

cent, and gave their certificates, bearing C pet 
cnt. interest, which at the close of the war 
old for a premium. This is liie way the 

government would have saved to tho country 
iirty-five millions of dollars. / presume it 
rill not be denied, that notes issued to th* 

Government by a U- S- Bank during a war, 
port government securities, where tho wealth 
f the whole country waft pledged for their

 edemption, would have equal credit to th« 
,otes of the Slate Banks yea, far better.

In answer to the fifth question, I answers 
hat I have not forgot that in 1819, in a stfUr 
if profound peace, the affairs of the Bank of 
.he U. State* was in great confusion, awl by 
mismanagement there was great ios* to ths» 
stockholders, though none lo Ihe holder* of thV 
note* of the Bank. The Bank now i* in greafc 
credit; and from experience very beneficial In 
:he country. The pi rectors of the Bank of 
he U- S. have never closed their door* against 
n investigating committee in violation of Ukeir, 
iharter- 

They have refused to ribmit to their mspeo-

tsa
141

K6 
103

119 T52 
119 538

CAROLINE COUNTY.

"8

CANDIDATES.
WHIG.

ASSEMBLY.
Thritnns Burchrnsl, 25 I 
Tin* S Carter, 
Jame« Turner, 
W. M. Hardcastle, 318

308
308

R. T. Keene, 
James Rich, 
John Thawley, 
Matthew Driver,

343 
356 
343 
343

JACKSON. 
109 179 
111 165
110
90

165
169

r
o

903 
301 
S06 
194

275
350
354
250

609
066
657
615

563 
536 
539 
50*

ly het'mkmg. 
fiey be justly deemed MI improvement on 
t'wc »avage custom of barter, what woids 

measure the intensity of that folly,

it'ir of ihis paper, about Iwo months ago, wish 
ing in PIH.T a small tract of land in Louisiana, 
took with him, fir (hat purpose, Planters' 
Bank money, never dreaming that the. Govern

<r

wl.ich should induce commercial coun- mcnl had BCI ihe example of depreciating the 
:< >PS to reject the machinery b'.ri adapt- paper ol'iui pet institutions. The money was 
c-d for commercial exchange', and fall r»'fns.)d at fits), but an hour or so afterwards, 
Imrk upon batter of the mot,t contracted »»'  «!link' Keeciver, (Col. Friend Mag sb 
kind? A gold currencv is Ihe wor.t wnt.) coDS-nled to lake it in ptyment, on th, 

foimofbarL A gold currency render. '^^^^f^T&^Z 
th- Milervcntion ol gold necessavv lo },e , leetl ; nutet  ,.  ,11Tehill ,unjf , rip for   ,,/. 
completion of all exchanges, the Mmplent inffi tnj foreaeh hundred dollars paid down lor 
MS well ns the nio*t complicated ^ Tlie ,land, another five dollars was added, to go in-

i!crt of the Receiver. More recently, arliest inhabitants 
firi>t inventors

lanls ol thu -wovlil the i to the noclcrt of the Roceit 
oftlin system of barter  a gentleman of our acqtiainUnce, wwhing to

vvere wiser than to hamper their rude'( «nter ten-eighths^of publicland, lookwhli him 
transactions by such a clumsy device. 
They admitted as instrumoiuts of barter 
all Ihe commodilies which they found 
useful^ corn, sheep, oxen, salt, the fruits 
of the earth, implements of war, nnd of 
the domestic arts, the materials of cloth- 

b«s|dci, which postesied ? ! 

one thousand dollars in Planters' Bank notes 
for. the |.urpo*e. The Receiver refuted lhe 
nunny, except they were accompanied with 
the five per cent, and Ihe gentleman paid him 
the fifty dollars over. After his return home 
he found ihnt tho land had already been enter 
ed, but from some causo or another \vn» not so 
stpraeutod on UM booki at Uie Lsnd Office.

 that the Executive Government of France 
has been afraid to prena the subject of the 
Treaty upon the Chambers, lent it should not 
succeed, (if it could succeed at all) by a major 
ity such as it desired Id appear to have abso 
lutely in the legislative branch. The Cham 
bers do not view the indemnity stipulated in 
the Treaty with an eye of favor, and the Op 
position le Louis Philippo and the ministry 
would take the utmost ad vintage of any invid 
ious topic and inauspicious ap|*jrance«.

"WASHiHOTow, I): C, Sept. 10, 1884. 
lo the Eititor of the Courier 4- Enquirer.

It will be remembered by you, if not by your 
readers, that during the imnth of May last, the 
President was furious nguiimt the French gov 
ernment, for their non-eompliance with the 
treaty lhat they negotiated with ua in 1831.  
Ever> body know* lhat they refused to pay th* 
bill which the treasury;department drew upon 
them, and sold to ihelTirik of the U. Slate*. 
In my loiters of lhe Hth »nd ISlhofMay, I 
gave yon lhe details on lliis subject, and ex 
pressed doubts a* lo tho final adjustment of 
this sflair, without them w«s, on the part of 
our government,* change pf ihe whole cMracler 
of the negoiiallon. I contended lhat the French 
Chamber had lhe riirnt, as well as the nower 
to refus« the appropriation, andthat the French 
ministers had not only iuforned Mr. Rivet 
of this fact, but had expressed their apprehen 
sions that Ihe Chambers would not supply Ihe 
money. The plain iruih is, md il ought not 
lo ba disguised from the pco«l« Ihe whole ne- 
goiialion wa* a pieco of qn.icklry, intended for 
electioneering purposes. Th< treaty wa*, on 
our pail, tbad uetiy, tnd y el for Uie purpose

QUEEN ANN'S We have not received 
the official tetiirns. but understand lhe Jackso- 
nians havo elected all four of their candidates.

DORCHESTER COUNTY. 
ASSEMBLY.

WHIG.
Joseph Nicola, 10S8 
William I. Ford, 1077 
L. Richardson, 1016 
S. B. Creightnn, 1033

OPPOSITION.
R. Griffith, 708 
R. Pattison, 705 
S. Pattison, 695

KENT COUNTY. 
ASSEMBLY.

J3nti-Van Burtn.
James B. Ricaud, 572 
James P. Gain, 572 
Benjamin Kerby, 525 
William Welch, 654

fan Burtn.
Michael Miller, 505 
Henry Hnrtt, 468 
Charles T. Browne, 480 
Dr. Thomas J. Herdman, 475

rant in our country.

[COMMUNICATED] 
Mr. Graham,

I was surprised <o learn Urn 
the great avowed object of (he Jncksoi 
men, in Talbot, was not so much to gain 
Ihe State, for of that they could never havi 
had a hope, as to gain Ihe county o 
Talbot, under a belief thnt If the Whig: 
did not succeed in Talbot, Ihnt it wonli 
destroy Mr. Robeit H. G jldsborougli' 
chance of being Appointed the Unite' 
Slates Senator for this Shore in place o 
the Hon. Ezekiel F. Chambers, resign 
ed for lo use their own words, ui/*Go/oE* 
borough cannot carry hit ou)n county 
tehat chance ought he lo have?"

Now, sir, such a design agxinst an in 
dividual, I did not expect; it ihaw* i 
personal hostility to n man In th 
highest degree, censurable, and I wa 
truly astonished when / heard of cer 
tain individuals who were engaged i 
such a poor, pitiful, unworthy pursuit.

/t is true Mr. Ooldsborough's oppo 
nents are vindictive wnd violent, but hi 
friends are ardent and sincere, such vio 
lence -«nd lurious opposition [cannot 'b 
entertained against any man, but one win 
cannot be made to yield to their purpo 
se*, and who is too high in sentiment am 
firm iu principle to be reached by all lh 
means in Ihe power of his enemies. Mi 
G's friends ought loutte i j lollieie thing' 

Yours &c &c. A WHIG.

RICHARD SHXVCEU,
 Sir,   In your puptirof liie ." 

of Sr|itriiiuur, seven quuitionn are propounded 
in mi by a wriler, under the signature of "Si-

TVmo.
CECIL COUNTY.

Wilson 
Maxwell 
Roman 
Bryan,

JlCKSOM.
1109 
109S 
1055

Scott
Bussejr
Harran

1133
1130
1136

1040 | Rowland 1167
Four Jackionmeii last year elected 

without opposition.

ANNAPOlJa CITY.
WHIG NOMINATION. 

Nicholas Brewer, 169 
George Wells, 1G4

Orrosrtiorr.
Sprigg Harwood, - 135 
Frederick L. Crammer, 183

BALTIMORE CITY.
WlllO TlCKKT.

Gushing   »660 
Jonct) v 6UO

o:! Simple." Bein 
tin ; nper before

g 
Sa

the signa
from horne, I did not 
turday the 4.h of Oc-

lohnr, inst. I now hasten to answer, and re 
quest my answer inserted immediately in your 
paper which will appear to-morrow.

The first question is   If Mr. Samuel Ham 
sun, or any other gentleman of large fortune. 
had placed in my hands, without interest, 
fllOO 000, which enabled me to extend my fis 
cal operations. and had drawn a hill on New 
York or London, for $5,000, and had placed it 
in my hands, at a price agreed on, which had
been .earned to his credit on my ledger, but no 
money paid, fc. lhe bill had been returned pro 
tested, would I havo deemed it fair and hon 
est to have claimed damages?

My answer is If Mr. Samuel Hamson, or 
any olher gentleman places in my baadt, for 
safe keeping, because I am a Mte depository, 
$100,000, or any olher sum, without interest, 
and I make myself responsible to return the 
money upon domarltl, and to pay it out as he 
wants it, and keep his accounts, and pay his 
overseers, labourers, and others, although his 
deposites may be nn advantage to me, it is of 
greater to tho depositor, because ( become his 
insurer against every kind of loss; .1 keep his 
money safe, and pay it to his order on demand; 
It under such circumstance*, the deaoaiUH

lion the private letters of gentlemen whonad 
dealings with the Bank, and to tea4 all their
dellVeAnenrmrTirerBTirirw commit 
hey refused to do. Is there any man i* 

this country whn believes the President and 
Directors uiiirhi (o have delivered tho b>>oi:* 
and iMrte*|Hi"(lence of lhe Bank, toiln- <
,ee at a 'mi'!;'- ln»l«'l. ;:•••' • rt i,|' llieir 
sinn' I lip'irvc lh."r'i,ii:iiiiiu H inaiJi) the-deinsnd 
lo be refused, in r.iisr a line and cry ausir.ct the 
bank. 'Mix Diri-etors pit pared a room in the 
banking house, and s ciuniiiillco ofiheirbcidy 
to atlend them tlierr :My opinion in ihcir acts 
n this IHI^IH'S* \vi:', e, rr> - ' 1( ihr.y hsd don* 

otherwise. Ihev M'onld I-I.T.; been uni'ailhfnl la
 irliusl.
My answer to Hi.- sitih qnestion i* I to 

riot know xvii.it the price of f' S Bank *toek. 
is, nor have I :tny knowledge \\ hat the pricsr 
would hivi- h«i<n had ihe cliailer been rensw/- 
ed, nor am I able lo say how much mimwf 
am by old Hickory's veto. That will d«*«ml 
upon the value of money upon the winding op 
f the Bank.

My answer to lha 7th question in I rovw 
ray country, and I defy Mr. Simon Simple lo 
disprove it. If the Government offered 90 per 
cent, premium for money, would I havemada 
myseif so rediculoas as to refuse it, when ev 
ery body else received it? My neighbour*, 
generally, believe I understand the manage 
ment of my own affairs. / have with great 
pleasure, in a plain and unadorned manner, 
according lo my information, answered yont 
questions. WM. HUGH LETT

Galloway, October 0th, 1834.

Hint to the (over* of Jerrapini.—A gia- 
tlem'an told us the olher day, lha< any r.-hir 
people Would about ihis. thai nn-l thi- ntliwr 
re-'eipe for denirnying niflrln s there ua'iriulri 
ing equal to n ynnnp terr.i|iin Fm h : -n .n 
your e.losot said he. an., 1 ti.iM \-w hm* innr;lt 
it may h« overrun by llirm, h,> l! *x>n i'.i; k<s * 
clearing out oflhd nu»iv ihinge." We lemnrk- 
ed lhat peihapssneti tltHcnte food mi|;hl MU- 
piove lhe quality of lhe t»ri.-ipin. That it-1. 
(act," said he. "Puia lenapin where il <  >' 
feed on roaches, and you mskv il as fat n.-i ynt 
please; and for the flavor imparted to il liy thf> 
roaches nothing ran be finer." Lte ruititnu 
non e»t ditputandim, ive said to oursefvaB; b»* 
we determined lhat the bint ohunM not b* 
loot to the lovers of terrapins. Norfolk Her.

About noon of the 36th ult. the Philadel 
phia museum was rifled of a valuable collee-> 
tion of gold and silver coins and'medals,  *" 
clcnt and modern. The coins were vaoMlf 
English, of the emissions of Edward, Ilmrjr, 
James, William, and Mary, Elizabeth, Ann, 
and the GoorgeS; and amongst the medal* 
were one of iron, made fro.n the bolt* of in* 
French Baslilof a silver one of Napoleon; Nel 
son, Howe, Vincent, and the Henrys together 
with a collection of Brazilian-and Chilian 
coins, and medals of (fold and silver.

Mr. MILLS made another beautiful ason*> 
m in his balloon on Monday afternoon, frosa 

Cainden, (N, J.) opposite Philadelphia. Th*> 
editor of tho U. S. Gazette says, "when last 
we saw the balloon, which was about half pact 
five, it was still distinctly visible, holding ii* 
north enst course, which had there been wind 
sufficient, might have enabled Mr. .Mills to 
have taken a late supper in N. York. Th« 
number within tuecoclowre wunotlaif0.n -
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 'S  t^r^v^v- -  ..<. " *¥"  '

triamph th* Whig* of 
laft fired a grind sa-

  In hotior of Ibtir 
Baltimore on Twwday lafit fired I frra,_ _. 
luta of one hundred guns from Fair Mount, al 
IS o'clock, and the same number of gum at
 the Park A 5 1 3 o'clock.

X rumor has just reached us,   says the Al 
bany Daily Advertiser   tbat GOT. Marcjr jg 
about to decline the Werkimer nomination, and

toJlp take in place of it the vacant embassy 
St. Jamaa. He has a brother-in-law abroad, 
who would probably be made secretary of lega'tion.

RAIL ROID TK A vELLrxo   We MO it sta 
ted, that Mr. Stenhensort, the celebrated en 
femeer, says, he will not be satisfied until the 
journey from Liverpool in London is made io 
two hours, being at the rate of a hundred and
forty miles an hour! 
led forty.

He has already travel-

4
T * »• 'J,. J. Harriaon'* b

year* old, 
. . ----- - m --.-  - -- , fit ion, 469

mote ward, /commenced the performance of C. C. Morris' b h Menb.9 year* ddYby

ESTIMATB The value of real and person 
al usiale in the cily and county of N. York, by 
the estimate of this year's assessment, a- 
motlnts to one hundred and eighty eight mil 
lion of JoJ/ort vV Y. Star.

From the U. 8. Gaiette, Oct. 9. 
We understand that thtl yodng man who 

lost his life in Locust ward, or) the day of the 
ward election, was named Wsi. Pcaar. He 
had been a member of the Jadkson party, but 
«?ceded lately, (we speak from information, 
having had no acquaintance with the deceas 
ed.) It is stated to us, that he wa« counted 
off among the Whigs,&, at the \;nte t»F receiving 
the wound Of which he died, Was stand in? 
quietly apart from the crowfl, and as might 
have been supposed, from danger. While we 
deeply deplore the fatal event, as well on ae- 
<caa»t of those who directly stiffer therefrom, 
M TSJ- the credit of our city, we cannot include 
in the censttre which such an outrage deserves, 
the whole of UieVan Bufcn party. The sanc 
tion which that party has given to violence 
on the days of elections, deserves deep repro 
featio*; but homicide is chargeable directly on- 
Jy upon these who struck the blow, or were 
 privy to the intention of the wicked perpetra 
tor.

CORONER'S INQUEST ON THE BO 
DY OF WILLIAM PERRY.

At an Inquest held by me, at the house of 
Sarah Perry, No; 143 Locust street, on the 
budy of William Perry, it appeared in evi 
dence, that the deceased wM of tober and 
peaceable   habits was never known by his 
mo't intimate friends, to have had any quar 
rel or enmity between himself and others, elth
erof a private or political nature that himself 
and his friends wer* not in any crowd at the 
time he received the-wound, but were quiet 
spectators of an affray which occurred at the 
corner of Twelfth and Locunt streets, on the 
«p»a*itA side of the street that suddenly there 
was a running of persons from the place of 
riot in different directions that some of these 
persons stabbed William Perry in his flight, so
 uddcnly and escaped with so great celerity, 
a* <t« entirety erale the observations of the 
ynrng nun who was engaged in convers 
ing with deceased, whose first notice of the 
attack, was from deceased exclaiming* "I on* 
tlniek." On an examination of the body by 
Djctors Huiton and Zantxlnger, it appeared 

' that come sharp pointed instrument had enter 
ed the fore part of the thigh, wounding the 
great artery, and extending to the lower part 
of the abdomen. The above particulars are 
publiolisd nndor. a Sense of daty, and Ui»t  

- »rv» tarawtv-dfo of the caso may have a tenden 
cy to prevent the ill effects of misrepresents^ 
tion upon thr. public mind, already much ox 
cited as reaped* this horrible outrage. 

JOHN DICKERSON.
Coroner. 

October <lh, 1834.

Th« Mayor of the city hat offered a reward 
of $500, for lira apprehension of the person 
who killed Miv PsaaT, on Friday>

From the U. S." Gazette, Oct 7.
We gave, yesterday, what appeared to be

my duties thefo, at a few minutes after nine 
o'clock.. While wailing for the votss lo be 
counted, /observed a considerable body of men, 
extending fiorri the ballot box window, down 
and partially across 13th street. . TTiey stood 
nearly in a body, perfectly quiet, bat on passing 
along their line, and among them, / noticed a 
number with sticks in their hands, a circuit)' 
stance which excited so much miipiise that I. 
immediately proceeded to thi public house in 
Pine street, occupied by the Whigs of this 
Ward, for the purpose of mentioning my fears, 
that some breach of the peace was meditated. 
/ was assured that they were the friends of 
the Whig cause, who had stationed themselves 
there to defend the polls of Cedar ward, against 
an attack which it was understood the Jackson 
men meditated. I returned to ihe tavern, on 
!S. W. corner, where the polls were held, bui 
found the votes were nut yet counted.

While waiting, and at, probably, half past 
nine, / heard the cry of 'there they come-.' and 
saw a number of persons coming from ihe di 
rection of Locust Ward, down 12th street  
Anticipating bad work, I crossed over to ihe 
N. E. corner, for the purpose of witnessing 
the appearance and conduct of ihe mob, /mov 
ed aahori distance op 12lb, and as ihey were 
passing me, a hall was ordered; when immedi 
alely oppusile to where / stood, ihe scattered 
forces, in advance of Ihe main body, jiansed 
until the whole were consolidated- During 
(hi* period repeated shouts Were made of'Huz 
za Locust," "Come on Locust," and similar 
exclamations, until orders were issued lo 
 'march on," when tlie mob proceeded lo cross 
Pine street, and as they approached the Whig 
parly, a general rush *nd huzza was made; 
the only sounds thai were distinctly audible 
being 'huzza fur Jackson' with nn occasional 
shrtit fur -Ash' and 'Soulheiland.'. and 'down 
with the traitors,' &c. In a very few mo 
ments after the scuffle and fight commenced, 
I noticed the Jackson mob flying up and down 
Pine street, and a portion of them up I-2th.  
la less than ten minutes, after the assault wag 
mido, ihe space in fiont of the tavern, Was a- 
jjfain clear, with the exception of the voters of 
Cedar Ward, who were again quietly assem 
bling around thn ballot box window.

Being intimately acquainted with a family, 
consisting in part of five females and several 
children, who, from their proximity to the dis 
turbance, I was apprehensive, would be great 
ly agitated and alarmed; / started for theii 
dwelling four or five doors from the corner, 
when, as I approached the house, I wan as 
tonished at seeing their steps covered and a

Arab, dam by Alfred, 67$ 
J. D. Kendall's b h Mehomet, by Arab,

dam Marino Ewe, 797 
J. C. Goode's ch m Kitty Minge, 4

years old, by Sir Archy, oat of th*
dam of Cadmus, 146 

John M. Dolt*1 b h Douglas, B year*
old, by Gorham, 664 

1st heat. 4m. 2nd. Sm. 54s. 3d, 3m. 56s.
The second heal won to ihe shoulder. The 

third heal won by half a length.
Richmond Wag.

Fourth Day. Jockey Club Puna $500,
ihree mile heats. 

C. S. Morris' b h Pnrton, 4 year* old
byTonspn, 5 2 

J. S. Garrison's b f Princess Ann, 4
years old, by Tonson, a 3 

J. C. Goode's b h Row Galley, 6 yean
old by Arab,

NOTICE
' FREDERrbK r. KIND!! tak** tb{* m*- 
hod of informing thon who an indebted to 
lira, that they will havt an opportunity of ma 
ing payment on or aiout ihe *3* lint, at
hioh time he axpects to be hTEaaton, and 

>revions to which, their noles will becotae doe. 
The nature of his butiness will not allow him 
lo grant longer: indulgence.

Oct. 4. Sw \V

.,. -   WANTED
A* an Oveneer for the ensuing year A 

young man with a (mall family, who can pro 
duce good recommendation* as to capability, 
nduatry. A. sobriety to such a one good wages 

will, b* .given. Apply to
Ns4 Thomas.

Oxford Neck, Talbot co. Oct 4 St

« dis
I

4di*

by 
John AI. Bolls' b h Richmond, 4 yean

old, by Gohannah, 
Wnv R. Johnson's eh. m Trifle, by

Charles, 0 years old, 1 1 
Time tsl heal, 5in 59s. 3d heat, Om. 53s- 

Both heats closely contested.

PRICES CURRENT—B»LT. Oct 8th
FLOUR. We continue to qUole the price 

of Flour from wagons al |5, and sties from 
stores at $5 12 1-51. Some sales ol a very prime 
itniclo have been made at |5 193-4. The 
receipts are about in proportion to the demand 

.GRAIN. Wheat. Prime ml 98 a 100 
fair lo good 95 a OS, sir icily prime 100 a 102 
white 100 a 103, family flour 110 a 113.  
Corn. White and yellow 6Sc. Aye G5 
66 Oatt—32 a S4c-

WHISKEY. The price from wagons n 
mains at 29c. and sales from stores at 33c.

CATTLE The price of Caltle, on ihe
hoof, ranged from 4 lo J5. 
at $6 a « 1-2.

Hogs remalu scarce

tor Sale Or Rent

Agricultural Implements^ Sfc.

of tbout 30 or 40

Pi"!0'3*1 ' ""Posed of, at private 
be offered at public ulff on Tws-

Sept. SO

WM- W-HIGQIN8,

' fl I' I.; ^' **   "' '   .'NX, propose* to reauatf 
i_ the practice oJ ,u, j., :ilie in Easton and it* vi- 

jciniiy. We flatten himself that the very lib 
eral patronage formerly extended to him bf 
the public will not now be withheld. Hn beat 
exertions and abilities, as ever, will be enlisted 
to render every satisfaction. His residence it 
next door to T. R. Loockerman, Esq. 

kaston, Aug. 30

Mr. &Mrs. HAMltTON'S 
BOARDING SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Has jut received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore a new supply of

SADDLERY,
I adapted to the present season. Those wishing 
I to purchase, will do well to givo him an early 
I call.

Sept 27 Sw

MARRIED
On Thursday last, at Easton Point, by the 

Rev. J. Humphries, Mr. Thomas Gannon, to 
Mis* Nancy Lecompte.

DIED
/n this county on Monday laat, Alexander 

Homsley, Esq. "'
At his residence, in Caroline county, on 

Friday.nijjht, the 3d inst. Col. Peter Willi*. 
in the 5!Uh year of his age.

the general opinion of the respectable portion 
of citizens, as to the circumstances of young 
Perry's death. It appears now to be generally 
conceded, thai the unfortunate man had con- 
aenud to *land in the Whig ranks, with a 
view of promoting the election-of two personal 
frionds. Subsequently lo which he received u 
wound, inflicted with some shatp instrament, 
which can*ed his dcalh. 'ITiis awlul circum-
 tance is deeply to be deplured. Every free*- unworthj 
man is concerned lo detect the perpetrator «f citizens: 
the deed, as every freeman, of necessity, de 
plores the stain upon the institutions of our 
country, which such an acl has caused.

Bul this act, painful and bloody as it is, can 
only be regarded as the natural consequence of 
that wicked violence which ihe Jackson men 
have, for a long lime, been exercising wilh in 
creasing boldness. What hotter than homicide 
cituld have been expected la»t year, when the 

  Jackson men, of North Mulberry Ward, march* 
ed, in solid phalanx, flora their remlexvous, to 
ihe place of elec.litm, each wearing a badge by 
which he could oe signalised, whether called 
to aid in attacking a political f.>e marked fur 
vengeance, or to (w saved from the violence
 winch was to be given to the opponents.  
These men, thus marshaled, blocked up the 
access to the voting window, and violently kept 
therefrom the mnti.Jackson inch. It is diffi 
cult to guess whal would have been the con- 
aoquence, if those anti-Jackson men had snughti 
lo exercise their privilege of votii.g? 0>i Fri-j 
day last, the d*y on which ihe death of Mr. 
Perry was wrought, the Judgus of the Ward 
Election,-fairly chnaen by the Whig parly, 
were forcibly kept from the house in which 
the election was to be held. In .North Mul* 
borrj Ward, the Whigs out-numbered their 
opponents by 76; yet the Van Buren men, who 
 tood nearesl the house, rushed into ihe voting 
room, and positively refused admittance to the 
Judges elected by the Whigs. In several ol

portion of the mob apparently forcing iheir way 
Into ihe house, I immediately ascertained, 
however, that they were occupied in convey 
ing one of iheir woundedcempmions into Dr. 
Swayn'a residence, whose door is adjoining 
lhat of ihe females for whose safety I had 
been solicitious. This individual,- unfortu 
nately wounded dangerously, as I afterwards 
earned, pioved to be Mr. Hutchinson, propri 

etor and keeper of the Jackaon Head Quar 
ters, at the corner of Locust and 12th street.

I might here attempt to Impress your mind, 
with reflection* lhat occupied mine, at wit 
nessing this open and reckless deseeiation of 
the sacred right ot suffrage.' This organised 
atlempl to defeat ihe privileges of freemen 
and lo rob them of iheir voles, for this assault, 
made after the poll was closed, when there 
could have been no design of aiding their 
friends, in gelling in Iheir votes, could have 
jeen fairly considered by ihe Whigs only a* 
a desperate efforl lo plunder and bear off ihe 
ballot boxes by their infuriated opponents, i 
calculated to excite the grayest apprehension 
for our liberties, and justify any terms o 
harsh and indignant censure. But it is no 
my purpose lo indulge in language-of irritation 

  .The results of this unfortunate business, are 
such as must awaken Ihe detp Sf lasting 
tnist, the salutary regret of all parties; while it 
will admonish those who would cheat h. bally 
freemen out (,f the privilege of the elective 
franchise* thai it cannot always be done with 
impunity 

From this plain relation, which I an> willing,

Notice
/S hereby given that the nndenigned, ap 

pointed by the Judges of Talbot county Court. 
Commissioners to straighten the Public Road, 
from the south end of Washington street in 
Easton, to the firm of John M. G. Emory, 
Esq will -proceed in the execution of *aid 
Commission on WEDWERDAT the 27tli day of 
October inst., at 11 o'clock, A. M., on said 
road all persois, therefore, interested are 
requested to attend on Mid day.

Samuel T. Keunard, 
Samuel Mackey, 
A. Graham,

Commissioners. 
Oct. 11 (W.)

SINCLAIR'& MOORE
Have removed to the new Ware-House on 

Light sireel, 8d door north of Prait ttreel, 
where their better arrangement* for business 
Will enable them to furnish all articles in their 
line promptly, and at moderate price*. The 
anoriment of

PLOUGHS
embrace* nearly all the improved kind*, from 
ihe 4gK>rent patterns of ihree horse ploughs, 
down to ihe seed plough; of the latter, there 
are three model* particularly adapted to seed 
ing, vie, number 00. self-sharpening, the 6 
inch, with cast shear, and a new pattern with 
^wrought shear, which we designate by No. 64.

Wheat Fans
r*f beat quality at different prices from 
15 to tfS. CYLINDRICAL STRAW 
lUTTERS with which hay, stnw, corn tops, 
[any kind of long forage, is cnt with great 
pidity and ease. Those of largest site, 20 
bhefl wide, suited for horse power, |75, i4 
|h boxes f45, 11 inch, (27, subject to 5 per 
V discount fur cash.

CORN SHELLEUS
Of mott approved kinds, |19. Harrows. 
Cultivators, Mattock*, Picks, Shovels, S; 
Cast Steel AXES; Safe* St WOVE W 
Iron castings of any description made to order.

« > theraosi. 

H. removed to Ihiscily in 1831
' and hberal plan, which ha. receded

unprecedented patronage. 
Air. &Mrs.H. have lihave liberally provided thai.

-lustrate their instrnction. Their 
.pparalu. is equal to any

n

CENTRAL COURSE RACES
Fall .Meeting, 1834; will commence, in 

)<ir»uance of a Resolution ot'tho Club, as they 
did-lait Autumn, on the Third Tuesday (-21st) 
of October, and continue, aa usual, FOUR
DAYS. 

FIRST DAY The Crttig /'late, value

inu«, ,illustrate any subject treated upon in the
,M>lTr IK° 8ctl?°l - ^"-OSfart of mi 

.Is though sman ,et contains upwards of 700 
 peeimenfl. Their Sominir, i. alto furnish^ 
wtth an Arm.ll.r7 Sphere, Cary>, WiUn'i fc

&Mr. H& Mrs. H. beg leave to remark, that the
instruments they possess, «* the bestthey 
coulH procure in tl.ia country or in England. 

i ne Library contains upwards o 1500 vol- 
nes of the best authors, as connected with1111)09

with, ., "--  -  -,«-. vwtiin-un-u wnn. 
the itu<l,e« pursued in tl.o SB | 10l ,| f tu ,vl,i0 |, lh. 
young ladies have general ac.rss.

, Spades 
WIRE.

at any moment, to verrify under oath, and 
which will unquestionably be sustained by 
any impartial observer on the ground that 
night, the injury committed by the Whig par 
ty, on the orcnsion of the assault, in which 
one individual, al leasi, received a fatal blow,
WM done in their own delenco; in defence of 
their poll, in defence of rights, which, had 
they shrunk from, would have proved them 
unworthy the name of freemen of American

JEREMIAH TITTLE, 
MERCHANT TJL I L OR ,
Avail* himaf If of this opportunity of return 

ing his grateful acknowledgements to his 
friends and the public generally, for llieir very 
liberal patronage to him in business; also lo in 
form them thai he has now on hand a wry 
extensive and largo assortment of super and 
extra super fine blue, black and medley 
CLOTHS. CASSIMERES and VEST- 
INGS, all of which are of the West of Eng 
land, from the choicest manufactories and rich 
est shades, and war ranted-to stand their color 
 .which he will make up in the latest fash' 
ions and most splendid style of workmanship, 
not surpassed by any.

Gentlemen who will favor him with a call, 
shall be ami.ly salisfied. deduction of 3 pnr 
cnnt fur cash, which is fully aa much as fail 
charge* will allow.

Baltimore, Aoulh street, No. $1, one door 
from Second su and adjoining the Firemen's 
Insurance Company's new office..

Baltimore, Oct. 11 3t •

Grass &eeds.t
Sapling and common Clover, Timothy, Herd 
and Orchard Oiatt Seeds.

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
Attached to this establishment i* R. Sin 

clair, jr*s. vxtenmve assortment of fiesh and 
genuine GARDEN $$EDS Catalogue*, gra 
tis. t ,

Baltimore, Oct. 41 Sw

$500, two mile heats, tree for all ages. En- 
trine* money depending on ihe n Umber of 
subscribers ihe winner lo take Ihe plate or 
ihe money at his option. To close and name 
by 5 o'clock, P. M. the day previous.

Same day, the "TASKER STAKES,' 
with Coll* and Fillie* ihree years old; di* 
lance & weights as in the English St. Leger 
Raee, to wit: a single run of three hundred 
and eight yards short of two miles: Colts car 
ing 118 Ibs. and Fillies 115 Ibs. Subscrip 
tion $300, forfeit f 100. To this Race, the 
Ant of ihe kind ever run in America, ihere 
are now five subscribers, viz:

J. B. Kendall; O. P. Hare| Col. Wynnj 
Thomas J. Godman, and James M. Solden, 
 and it is probable ihere will be as many 
more. Should ihere be one more, tlie second 
in the race will have his subscription refunded. 
SECOND D A V Proprietor's Pulse, J500; 

three mile heau Entrance (20.
THIRD DAY.-Jockey Club Purse, fl- 

000, tour mile heats. Entrance $30:
FOURTH DAY. A Sweepstake* with 

2ults and Fillie*, three' year* old, two mile 
ieaU, Entrance |500, half forfeit; twelve 

subscribers, vit:
R. F. Stockston's imp. f. Lady Jtfolyn, by 

Tesnier dam Invalid; S. W. Smith's »r. c. by 
MonsieurTonson.damby Flori«el; John Helh's

In all the departments t!ic most r  ;   
leachers have been engaged, win;,.   
lions are given under thelmmcd.a!-.' 
irmcipaU. J 

The course of instruct-on in ll-.i-, :nv 
s carried on in a regular and con.iin 
tern of academic studies embraci'ns'nfi i 
ciitific and ornamental bmi'-tics u" 
complete course of fciiiu! .

Parents and guardians \vl. .. 
particular information, can o' t.im 
of tho Seminary, by npp|yii,-.r

c,
, lo ,ii «,.,';'.

n

Baltimore, Aug. 30

'i-.it

s-.. 
3.-

i';c:ut 
LI .

Branch Bank at Kast'JiT."""
  . September v!.v, js^;
Notice is hereby given, to all ,, rs 

ing flock in the Branch Bank rfl !'  *[, '. 
the President, Directors and C^n'papv 
* armors'Bank of Maryland, ), :ixc ', ' 
a dividend of 3 percent, on stock I'T 
six months, payable to the stuck 1 jr; 
and after the 1st Monday in October.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUG// C-i! '
**pt. J7 9t

AN Ovineer for ihe encning jear, to one 
who can cume well recommended, will moot 
ivith employment by tpplying to

Wia 11. DeCourcy.
Q. Ann's county, > 

Oct. 4 Sw f

Trustee'* Sale. '
By virtue of a Decree of the High Court of 

Chancery,,the undersigned will expose to pub 
lic sale oa Saturday, the llth day of October 
next, at the Tavern door of Samuel R. Clay-

fil

The friends of order, ahd of the laws, have 
the proud satisfaction of knowing, thai they 
have acted on ihe defensive, not only in ihe 
above instance, but in that which followed, 
when the mob from Locunt Ward, avowing 
their determination of avenging the wounds of 
their asRociales, whoWrre injured in (he first 
assault, rallied again; and aided by a targe 
mass from Souihwurk, with upwards of 70 
transparencies, and numbering altogether se 
ven, or eight hundread men, proceeded, with 
loud threats and shouts from ihe Locust Ward 
Head Qu&rt«rs, down to Cedar Ward.-^ 
They ware them »<rain inpt. liy those who 
quietly awaited their approach, nnH who 
deserve the title of renolnlR 
American citiwns, and with

Strayed or Stolen,
From the subscriber'* pasture on Sunday 

last, a bay Horse, age noi known, he ha* a 
white ring round his neck, occasioned by tying 
him by the neck Wilh a halter. Also, a black 
Mare, 1 yean old this spring, she goea well 
in geai.

Edward Harrlss.
Talbot co. near the Oak, Oct. 11. Si

and determined ! l»k« her away. 
he aid this time

NOTICE.
A Stray Heifer came to the farm of the sub 

scriber, in Deep Neck, Talbot county, sometime 
in July last--the marks on Said heifer, fen a 
swallow-fork in each ear ihe flesh marks are 
red and while. Thn dwher is requested to 
come forward prove properly, pay charge*, and

of the watrhmen'3 ratlin ilio mob wns routed ,
their lights were 
almost incredible

beaten down, and in an 
short spare of time there

liichard Denny.
l)i>ep Neck, Talbol co. Oct. II

the wnrds in the northern Districts, it was 
the same. How well disposed to peace the

was not a transparency to be ne^n.
In ihU instance, also; the Freemen of Ce 

dar Ward acted solely on the defensive, they 
went into no other ward, to assaillt those Who 
might happen to differ with them in opinion; 
they stood upon their own ground, and quietly 
surrounded their own ballot boxes, determined 
o defend them from any assault. Arid in every 
nstanoe, on every occasion, wherever distur- 
anceS and riots existed on Friday last, it will 
be found that the Whig supporters of ihe laws 

nd the Constitution, have invariably acled 
n self defence, in proof ol which lei ihe prece*

Wanted to purchase,
SIX or seven likely Negroes, of both taxe*, 

bra friend of mine, who wants them for hi* 
wn use,and not to sell again. 

Apply to
James C. Wheeler*

Oct. 11 Slq

Jackson mvn of Locust Ward Were, may be 
gathered from ihe communication of Justice, 
which wa subjoin; and to which th* writer is 
willing to append hi* name, with affidavit of 
it* troth. VVith such brutal ferocity, manifes 
ted al various place* by Iho Van Uurenites, it 
I* not stranfe that they ha.ve deprived one man 
of life.

The proceeding at Cedar Ward. 
Mr. Chandlers-Circumstances gave me an 

opportunity of noting this proceedings at thi 
ward, on Friday evening, so favorable to a cor 
reel and impartial examination, that Jconside 
it my d'lty to state v>hat I wa* an eye witnee 
to, for the purpose of showing who the offend 
era reaMy were. I am not a resident, or a vo 
ter In Cedar Ward, but wa* UMIOO* buainea*

ing facts, together With those already publish
ed, be dispassionately considered

by

JUSTICE.

BROAD ROCK RACES. 
Oner Tree HiU Course. 

First Day - Won wilh ipparent ease 
Wm. William's filly Ruth.

Second Day Won in three heat* by J 
W. Brocenbroti^h's colt Weslwood. 
Third DtHi.— Tlnaridny. October 2nd, 1834

Proprietor'* purse $350  2 mile heats. 
Wm. R. Johnson's g h Jessup, by 

Medley, dam by Thaddeus, 4 years 
old. $ 0 

J. S. Ganisot.'s b e f/andslap, 4 years 
old, by Washington, dam by Sir Ar->. 
oby, * 1

land, in MUlhigloHpi half pist eleven o'clock, 
A M. all that valuable LOT OF LAND, in 
Mitlingion, with its improvement*, formerly 
the property of Major James Parker, dec'd.-1- 

Upon this Lot is a valuable BRICK 
STORK HOUSF. about 19 by 30 
feel, with a fine dcy cellar under the 
whole, and in a most eligible situa 

tion fur Mercantile busjne**; there i* also a 
one story FRAME DWELLING 
(hipped roof,) with two room* below 
and pantry, and two above stairs; 
there i* also a Kitchen, Smoke 

house, carriage hpn*e and Stabling for two 
hones. Attached to the Store house are two 
CORN CRIBS, each supposed to be of suffi 
cient capacity for 200 barrel* ofoorn; also a 
Granary and stable for One hone.

The Mwn of MiMington, formerly known a* 
Bridge Town,-ind ihe Head of Chester, is a 
village of very considerable business and enter- 
prite, and reputed lobe in a flourishing condi-

Mr, Thomas Walker Vho occnpie* ihe 
Store house, and Mr. Lysinger the occupant 
of ihe Dwelling, will show the premisoi to any 
one desirous ofintpeetlng them.

The terms of sale art, lhal the ndrchawr of 
purchasers shall givo bond to the Trustee with 
approved security for the payment of the ptir- 
rhise money in two equal Instalments payable 
in six and twelve month* from the day of sale, 
with interest from Ihe Ant day of January 
next.

Pn*w«sion to be given on the first day ol 
January next.

OEO. VICKERS, Trustee. 
Sept. 97. «.. .:•

e. Cutthroat, by Medley, dam Merino Ewe; P 
Devlin's f. by imp. Baieloot, dam Imp. marc 
jflarnv, Robert Tillotnon'a b. f. by Eclipse 
dam Lady Lightfoot; Wm. Wynn's ch. f. by 
Monsieur Ttnwn, dam Wyall's jJrchy ware 
T. R. S. Boyoe's b. c Joshua by Gohanna,' 
dam by Eclipse /feral; Win. R. Johnson's

r. f. by Medley dam by Virginian; Wm. H.
Hinge's b. c. by Hotspur, dam by Francisco; 

A. J. Donelson's g. f. Bolivia by Bolivar, dam 
by Constitution; John C. Craig; Jaoob Fouko's 
ch. 6. by Monsieur Tonson, dam blemish.

jrrj»At a meeting of tho "Maryland Jock 
ey Club," held on the 27th August, 1834; the 
following resolutions were adopted:

Raolocd, That the Secretary prepare tnd 
furnish for each member, a New Badge, 
without which such member shall not be enti

TAILORING.
THE subscriber resp-ctfully inform* liis 

riend* of lalbol and the sxljacent cMmti.-i, 
hat he ha* located himself in Easton, for t!io 
purpuwsof carrying on the above business, in 
all its various branches, and in the most fash 
ionable style. Having mado arrangements so 
as lo receive ihe fashions every scaaon.ia (uon 
   »h»y come om', lie flatters himself from hi* 
experience in business, he will be able to piv* 
general satisfaction to nil who may favor liim 
with their custom. To render every thing 
satisfactory, he pledges himself in case of a 
miss-fit, lojntke a ncvr garment or pay them 
for llieir cloth, on this ground he humbly so 
licits a share of public patronage. 

The public's obedient serv't.
jtHOS. J. EARICKSON. 

Sept. gp 6l_________

tled to any of the privilege* of membership! 
and thai such Badge be only delivered on 
pay menl, by a member, of his subscription.

Revived, That the Secretary of ihe Club 
be, and he is hereby requested to cause to be 
anangtd and printed, and to be hung up in 
the Club Room ol the Central Codrso, at each 
Spring and Autumn Meeting, a complete list 
ottha members of the Club, with columns' lo 
 how the stale of iheir subscription account.

|C3»Sdb*criplion* may be paid al ihe Office 
of the 'iAmericnn Turf Recistof and Sporting 
Jtfagaxine,"toG. B. Smith, Esq. or to the

JAMES M. SELDEN, 
Proprietor and Treasurer.

Uon

subscriber.

Sept 57

bank*.

To Rent lor 1835. ,
That framed Dwelling //ouse and 

premises on Washington street ad' 
joining Dr. Ennalls Martin and at 
present occupied by John //arper-

Also, a small two story Brick 
Dwelling House and premise* ad 
joining the above, on /larrison Street, 
at present occupied by J. B. Fair-

Trustee's Sale.
BY vlrlu* of a decree of Queen Ann's 

tv court lining    a court of Equity, Hie bub 
 criber will offer at Public Sale, on Tuesday

For Sale.
The subscriber has appointed Lambert 

W. Spencer, hi* agent for Talbol county, fur 
he sale of

Rice's Patent Wheat Fans,
of the Slate of New York, manufactured by 
him in Cenirevilte, Queen Ann's county, Md. 

. 1 will chaff and clean nn* hundred buahel*
of wheat, per hour. 
els per hour.

Rtffteneet, Perry

No. 2, Mventy five bush-

__  ...._ . _ __   Wilraer. W. drawn, 
Gerald Coursy, John Brown, Waller J. Clay- 
ton, W. Hemsley, James Massey, Esq'rs. Dr. 
Edward Harris, of Queen 'Arin'B county, Md. 
William M- Haidcasllo and Robert Hvdcai- 
tie, Esq'rs. of Cirolino county, Md.

James Gale, William Pnrkin* and John C 
Sutton, Esq'rs. of Kent county, Md.

Thomas R. Perkins*
Centrevllln, Queen .don1* no/Md. » 

Oct. U dm (W)' f.

the 14th day ol October next al the court house 
door In Centreville Md. at 3 o'clock, P. M. 
thai biglily valuable

MILL—MILL8EAT ff 
FARM,

Generally known as Mier's Uppef mill, being 
a part of the Real Estate of John T. Miers 
deceased! This property is situated about 
two mile* from Centreville and combines ad* 
vantages rarely to be met with, tho location be 
ing a good one for a manufacturing estab-< 
lishment of any kind. The mill has laioly 
undergone Considerable repairs, and the Farm 
containing about 130 ACRES of good land, 
exclusive of ihe Millpond, is productive ui
 Train, and has some excelleni grazing grounds.
*nd has abundance of fine WOOD, upon it  
The whole will be sold logelher, nn a credil 
of iwelveand eighteen months, and two years, 
with inl«resi on ihe purchase money frort ihe 
day of **le, which i* to be secured by a bond 
with *ecurity. to be approved by ihe irustee.

JOHN T/tdHMAN, Trustee. 
Centr*vill«, Sept *t. 1834. ______

To Rent for the ensuing Year.
llue     , .   ,     UU1^  . ..  ,....,. The house on Washington Street adjoining 
V «o- nd yetriing cattle. A good «he dwelling oT; R. L-kerman, Ksq .nd

And a Brick Sloth ftoom on'Washington 
Street lately Used as a Cabinet S!t<<|> and ad 
joining the Store of W. II. & P. Gnxmu>.

All the above properly iain good repair and 
possession can be given immediately of th* 
Store Room if-desired. For terms ap|>ly to 

WM. H. GROOA1E.
Easton, Sept. 37 eo*3w

50 Dollars Reward.
RAN AWAY from the employment of WiU 

liam Hosier, living- on Mr. Tench Tilgtr* 
man's farm, near Easton, Jjlbot 
county, a i.egro boy by the nam* *l

ROBERT HARRISSt
about 10 years old, supposed to ** 

about 5 feet one or two inches high, rather a 
yellow complexion, stoops a good-deal When 
standing, Walks lame; has got on his right foot 
a large kidney, so cdlltd. He loft the farm a- 
bout tho last of July had on when he left, 
cotton oinaburg trowsers, coarse muslin shirt fc. 
black hat. The above reward will be given if 
taken up out of the State and brought home to 
the subscriber, or seed red in some jail, so that 
he guts him again, or (30 dollars if taken ift

NOTICE.
The subscriber intending to decline farming, 

will ofler al privaie sale, hU stock, coitsiaiing of

this State.
BENNETT TOML1NSON,

living near Eaatoa.,

Horses, Cattle, 1 Hogs and Firm 
ing Utensils,

A fine Stannondale hone, five years old, well 
troke to th« saddle and plough  a young Logan 
marc, well broke to all It'nd* 

tle n » ^0 °f W*H b
of geer. Amung I 

broke oxen   some I

aider mill wilh nece**ary fixtures; one new ox 
dart and many other article* too tedious to 
mention, all of which, the public aie invited to 

nd examine.
JOH. K, NEALL: 

Hickory Ridge, «*'(lo. VI, 1834. . .

at present occupied by Dr. aolomon M. Jen- 
kin*. The above property has lately been pit 
in thorough and complete repair. For terms
apply to 

Oct. 4..
ROBERT T. G. THOMAS.

, ; , ,

Vg

f,,,, 
M.-iJ

m ahoui 
a
._.:_. .-ci,>., sni! on^n 

n:v. Ticso, and has lu.il lu< 
 i rllnu pcrceptiblrt r.mi'v^. 

tui'.imitted. s blrek .•',•••.\t &•. 
:i lilm-k ttir !ial; MK? 

from Prince Grorfjc'i: cu.--: 
Tlie owner, it'£: >-, is !i,n.!y 

to conic nml invo him ii.lensnil, Lit vill\,,|!jt- 
win* bo disrharned aci ii|>)iri» tn law.

MAHLOW 'IMil-IJOTf, Sh8-
. of frtdeiicJi eounty, ||t 

ang. S3 9w

«*." ^

'.*•-'•<'•.?••' •
> r

•''.»



POETRY.
JVom tht Bengal jJnnuoJ.

"Nay, jest null woman loves not twice; 
Her scenes of infancy are nought

\Vhcn yetunthrown  hef fate'i bright dies 
Are trembling;  and her heart untaught 
With waywardness and change ia fraught.

Believe me, woman while a child
Thinks but of love as something new  

A fleeting rainbow on the wild! 
The bud she is, that hold no dew 
Until a blossom cup U

In girlhood days she loves all things 
Thnt live or bloom on heath or award;

la womanhood, her being clings 
To only one, with rapt regard, 

  Her light of life and great reward?

Oh! irornon'* love, when woman grown, 
la fix'd as U the polar star,

And (childish fancies everflown) 
As crystal well, in cave of spar, 
Her feelings pure and moveless are."

MB W r AiLk GOODS
WILLIAM LOVEDAY,
WAS just reuuncd from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and is now opening at hi. Store 
House in Easlon, a v< ry

HANDSOME 4' GENERAL ASJORTMEKT O9

FALL AND WINTER

GOODS-
,/JmoHg- which are a handsome variety of
CLOTHS, CASSIMKRKS &

DRUGGISTS

Have Just received from Philadelphia 
laltimore a copious supply of

MEDICINES,
rarranted, fresh and genuine, and a large tnJ 
ilegant assortment of the nwet fashtonabl 

 nd approved

Thry have also made considerable addi 
tions to ilieirstookof jPoinfo, Oil, Glati, Brush-

i, tft S,-e. 
Sept. » Sw

Lumber for Bale.
TheMbsoribert have for sale about 90,000 

feel uf
WHITE 1'INB BOAIID,

Two inch Plank, Chesnul Railing 
ami Oak and Maple Scantling.
The above articles having been laid in atre- 

ducod pticcs, will »« Bold pioportioi.ably cheap 
for cn»h, good paper or lo punctual dealers, i 
re.-iRonablo credit.

Persona can be supplied with boards for 
Camp Meeting tents on the ground of encamp 
ment or fiom tho yard.

Tho Public'* ob't. Serv-'ts.
MsNEAL if ROBINSON.

Ang.   eowSt

Tin thinks li" li:i< purchased his Good* a
* '.-ic r « -'•••' can i tV-r llitnn on ihe same

i.ri.'i. a"-l fnh'- ; 'J i-n eirly c»ll from his friends
«l.i l!| |% !'"'' :'  . "'"'I iliv.

"l-^s-.uii, Si pi. 2Ti

CURE FOR DEAFNESS.
T.'ic (joliifiibian.

Ik 'J

. Prepared by D^iuid Dr<:\en 
Ct.rn?rof Kxeier and Salisbury Stiects, old 

Town, Baltimore, and (told by dim and his A- 
pents (f.ir K ISIOB by tho Subscriber's) nt five 
Dollars n package (of 5 vials.) Also prepar 
ed by tbe same the "Anti-Consumptive Cum 
pound," to inhaln into the Lungs for the Cure 
uf Consu'i'pijiii' llioieof 50 cents a Box. And
  Co'hria' lo remove Film, Specks or Inflama- 
tion fr'ain tii<? «ys, prieo ono dolhr a vial.  
Ample directions for use and testimony of cures 
effected, ffoin persona of credibility, aa ccrtifie.d 
bv tho Mayor ot'tlm city uf Baltimore, may be 
seen by vutiiing tba Drug and .Medicinal
 tore of

THOM.VB U. DA.WHON tSON.
Easlon, Md.

|t^j»A'l Islters poet psid, lo llio proprietor 
willtcceive pronii'laltcnliuii. D. B. 

Sept. 6

TO REJVT
For the eniuingyair, tbe brick Dwelling 

Huusr ami nremiscs on South Street, in K«». 
ton, « btro Mrs. llanunond now livai ill llie 
Buildings, viv.: llie Dwelling house, Icilchun, 
elabla, carr;age house, be. aro convenient and 
In gun.! repair. Alen Cor three smaller hou- 
aoa in tlio iow«. Fur Icrms apply to

A. CAROLINF, HAMMONDor 
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. 

Rrj.t. 20

TO Bii UKNTtD

THE t/.V/O.V T.iFERJV

; r tii
IN EASTON.

A commodious now dining room having 
been just finished and a very agrecablo Dwel 
ling house and lul adjoining tho premises liav- 
jjiglwen purclinsoJ and attached to the Tav 
ern, l he en tiro establishment is superior to any 
other on llio Eivftcrn Snore. In a tew days 
thoStalrlcs ami enclosures will be repaired and 
llio-wliolo \iicniiBC8 will bo in complete or 
der fur the reception of a tenant. Possession 
nay bo hud iiuiiKvlhtrly.

JOHN LEEDS KERR. 
' Easlon, S(;pt. 27. 1&34."~~~MAIlYLANb

Talbot County Orphans' Court,

SELECT CIRCULATING L1BH/VRY
BulktfroM tha Brwmem of AOMOII, 

A desciiptmn of llie fashionable watering 
placfs in Germany, by an old man, will form 
tha commencement of tho fourth volume of 
WaMic's Library.

This v,-ill bo followed, at an early day, by 
tha Memoirs of Henry Masers do la'lude 
who was cor.lined for thirty five y«a:s in tbe 
different Slate Prisons in France, now firs' 
translated into I'jnglish-

The works published in the current volume 
now on tlia point of completion, are ihe follow 
ing: 

Kruilzner, «r the German's Talo, a novel 
by tha author of Canterbury Tales.

MiHiiui.'B of Sir James Campbell, of Ard 
kin^lass; written by himself: a veiy piquant 
book, containing anecdotes of most of the ilis- 
linfrnislicd individuals of the last uixly years.

Good Sir Walter; a tale by the author of 
Family Portraits.

The Broken Heart-, a dramatic sketch, from 
the Italian.

Rome in ihe Nineteenth Century; in a se 
ries of letters written during a residence in 
that city, by a Laily.

The D-af and Dumb Pajre, a Tala. I 
AnecdMes of tha Court of Louie the XIV.; 

by the Duke of St. Simon.
The Black Watch; an Historical Novel, Wy 

the author of the Dominie's Legacy, &.c. &J-. 
One of the best novels say the London Mag 
azines nf tho present (lay.

Tu dot's new book «f Travels in Mexico and 
Cuba-

Allan Cnnninjrbara's Biographical and Crit 
ical History, af Lileratnre for ihe last fifty 
years.

Helen,   Novel, by Maria E'lcreworth. 
Journal of a Wes. India Proprietor, kept 

during a residence in the Island of Jamaica, by 
the late Matthew G. Lewie, Jblsq. M. P. au 
thor of llie Monk, &.c.

The Curaia's Tale, or Practical Joking; 
from a new wuik entitled Nights uf the Round 
Table.

The Three Westminster boys, or Cowper 
Lord Chancellor Thurlow, nnJ Warren Hast 
ings, contrasted, from the same-

A Narrative of ihn Shipwreck of ihe Ante 
lopoal Prlrw.in 1733, and a brief but accurate 
account nf Piince Le Boo.

All tho abuvo cost in the "Library 
SO!!!

Office No. 207 Chesmit street, brlow 7th. 
Subscriptions to Waldie's Select Circulating 

Library which is piibliphcd every week, it (5 
per annum, thankfully received by.

. ADAM WALDIE, 
June 29 Philadelphia.

TJ» *M»h by SutKTtprttm «n 11* dry V 
timore a weekly lattr«ey JVbftpaper, to b» 
entitlfd tht I

"Baltimore Young Men's Paper,
Undar the ausplcea of ihe Baltimore Young

" Men'* Society.
The Bsltimore Young Men'* Society was 

nstitutcd to promote the (noral and intellectual 
mprorement of the Younfe Men in the city, to 

timto them more inlimately in the bonds of 
mutual acquaintance, and to extend kindness 
and fellowship to those, who coming from their 
parental homes hither, i» pursuit'of wealth or 
distinction, are particqlsrly exposed toalLtho?e 
tempiaiions to Vice and dlsaipttlon, which in 
every large city, are too often fata) to youth 
and inexperience. To carry out iht.se princi 
pie*, no mean's could be employed more effec 
live lhan thn preo. With a periodical journa 
published under its auspices, the Society will 
be enabled to extend more widrly a knowledge 
of its existence, and uf ita objects, while, by the 
siraa mciins, whatever of moral influence it 
may exeit, whatever of power to do good 11 
may possess, wilt b0 called more actively into 
operation, and find exercise in   more extensive 
field.

Believing; lint the public favor would be be 
stowed upon such a journal, the Society has 
determined to iqsue the Prospectus and speci 
men number of a Periodical to be called the 

Young Men's Paper;" to the support of which 
the patronage of tho friends of Young Men, 
and nfihe lovers of morality and good order, 
isnovv solicited.

The character of the "Young Men's Paper," 
will be consonant with the principles of tho 
Society of which it is the organ. Combining 
Literature with Morality, its aim will be tu 
amuse and instruct; while, in accordance with 
its title, the general tenor of its influence will 

to awakon Young Men to   sense of their 
obligations, to. induce them la consider their 
vnst capabilities, anil to direct tawards noble 
ohj"cts, that ardour which it too often wasted 
in fiivoloni dissipation, or let loose in vicious 
extravagance.

A portion of the piper will be occupied by 
reviews and critical notices. Tke character 
and lalon'.s of llie RRHtlemcn whode names are 
appended tb llm Prospectus, will bo tin assu 
rance nut only that this department will be 
sustained with ability, but also thnt nothing 
undignified, scurrilous or vindictive, will fing 
place in it.

Tlia "Younj Mon's Paper" will he printed 
on a roy:il elu>et, quarto firm, with new type 
at tbe Mii'Scripli'in ptioaofJS.OO per annum, 
or $2.50 if paid in advance- 

Advertisements inserted on the usual terms 
Trie following namnd gaiitlcnien have con 

sented to contrihuin to the columns of tin 
Pnpcr."

Talbot ,County Orphans* Court?
Hth day of September A |D. 18S4.

Oh application of Benjamin Parrot!., Jdfflla. 
l.tratordebonisnon of. William VVH.on late 
of I albot County, detoa.ed, It ia

OUDEUED, That fie give the noticere- 
ouiredby law) for eteditor, to exhibit their
****••*•*• "J • I . , , m*A *• Mejiflf* Jlcrljim.-'sKainst ihe'snd dacaa.ad s esiaie « 
that he cause the same to ba published once 
irr each week for tba .pace of tYiree sucoc.me 
weeks in one of the new.p»per« printed in tha 
town of R».(on. . , 

In testimony that the|for*Golng la truly eo- 
_     ,,,,^= (e(j frora ihe minute, of nroceen*

of T.lbot county Orphan.'
i= court. hereunto set my

Lord'he ,.» oi our

of Will, for Talbot county.

Incompliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That Ihe Subscriber of T.lb-,1 County hath 
obtained from tha Orphan.' court of Talbot
count, in Maryland letters «/ dl"S7.»n l.ta 
B. N. on the per.onal estate of « m. Wilson late 
of T.lbot county dec'd. all person, b.v.ng 
claims aealnslthe said dec'd's  »l»t"r» »«reby 
warned to exhibit the same with the proper 
vouchers thereof lo the subscriber, or to >»os. 
C Ncol, hi. a?*nt,on or before the 8th day of 
August next, or they may otherwise ba exclu 
ded from all benefit of laid e.tata- 

Gi»en uut'.ar my hand thi. l»«>

tember TEN.TAMIN PARROTT, .am'r.
U. B. N-of \Vm- Wilson, dec'd. 

Sept 30

OFFICERS' FEES.
ALL persons indebted for officers' fees, will 

please take notice thai they sre now doe, and 
thalil is my duty to collect them as speedily 
as possible; therefore lookout for a visit from 
my brother Thomas Graham, jr. who lias post-

to.
EASTON GAZKl'tB
In on extended and improved form, 

BY the fferreroM offer of a gentleman well 
known throughout the Slate, to superintend 
the Agricultural and Political departments of 
my paper, 1 am unibled.to propose to pub 
lish a Journal particularly devoted to Agricul- 
.lure and Politics, which I flatter myself will 
merit and receive an extended patronage.

From the irritations long produced by politi 
cal warfare, it has been hitherto thought beat lo 
separate theseintcrestingsubjecls bygivinglhem 
possession of distinct papers   as it was sup 
posed that all parties would um'to in the first, 
whilst none li'it partizans of one cast would 
be likely to take an interest in the other.   
Where political discussions and commentaries 
are marked with personal offence and rude in 
trusions upon feelings, there seems _to be drier 
ceseity for this separation. But if a paper 
maintains its own principles and views of pub 
lic men and things fearlessly and with deco 
rum, the union cf these interesting topics would 
only enable those of a different political way of 
thinking to hear the other side of the question.

Withoutmeaning however to press this view 
of tho subject, I must say, that the real design 
in uniting1 these two highly interesting topics 
is to give greater interest to the paper, and to 
makoit more worthy of general attention.

HoW far the plan can be mada acceptable to 
the public tasto must be left to the sequel, in 
cases B.iflu-ienl patronage is c;"endnd to justi 
fy the increased expenses to be inclined in 
wages for additional labour, typfand dtlior ma 
terials   cs well ns in procuring the- most inter

Aovfhff iwom* *>h proprittor of 9*

QMXDQl
Monthly Mgazine containing 

Tale», original andjBelectedi 
Moril and scientific Essays, ', .. . 
Poetry, from the beet Authors, 
The quarterly representation of LadyV

Fashions, adopted in Philadelphia   CoU
oured- x . 

Music, of the neweaf style, &e- &c.
PvbKJieA regularly 09, the frit 

month a< JVb- 3 Athenian liuiMngf 
nface, Philadelphia.,

tife instructions to levy in every casp, if the 
foc» are not sctt'ed by the first day of hep- 
tember next. Likewise, those persa-s indubt- 
*1 lo the suljsiril.eron executioni, will please 
Ijoar in mine that the above mentioned liirci 
will be the extent given OH any exreiuum in 
my hands as Sheriff or late Deputy Slmiul 
iiul if the pkintiffirlirecis. 1 shall ba compell 
ed to advertiHo sooner. Therefore, I say again 
LOOK OUT!

JOSEPH GRAHAM, SliiT.
July 26 If .

Rev.R. Hrcrkenridge,
" J. (5 iMurris,
" .1. A Collins,
" (J. W.Miugrave,
" J. Johns,
" G. G Conk man,
" J P.K.IIonahnw,
" Wm McKenney

rt»ltimor», -Tun* 31

Profcssors.N. R Smith 
" K. G«dding9, 
" J. T Dncatol' 
» J. A. Miller, 
" S.K. Jcnningt 

Krnncis Wat«rs,D. D 
Dr. J. Fonerden, 
//. Dickclmt, A. M- 
N.C-Brooks, A. M.

Aii Overseer Wanted.
The StUisciil.er wislic* U employ for tho 

next year, as an oveisrer, K sober, steady, in 
dustrious man, who is, in eViry respect,' well 
qmliflcd tu cnnduct tha'-^usinean of k l»rc* 
Farm. A person who ia acclaimed with tho 
nsa of Carpenter's Tools would bn prafarred 

C. UOLDSBOltOUGH. 
Shoal Cropk, nfsr > 

Cauibridge Jlug. 30. f

esting papers and works relating to Politics 
and Ajriculture, which cannot be hail by the

TAILORING.
THE imilrtsipned having located himself 

in Kastnn fir the purposo of carrying on the 
Tailnrinjr, respectfully ofiers his servicrs to 
bis friends and tho public. His shop is near 
Mr. Lowo'a hotel, and adjoining the Post Of 
fice, where he will attend to business with 
punctuality. He doeins it useless to «ay much 
of what In-will, or can do, by way of recom 
mendation, after an experience of nearly twen 
ty years in various places, as a practical work 
man, but simply lo ask his friends and thn pub- 
lie to give him another trial. If ease, combin 
ed with neatness, bo dasirable, the undesign 
ed feels confident he can plrase.

D M. SMITH.
Oct. 4 tf

THE STEAM BOAT

TANNERY
To rent and possession pvcn the first «f 

January next a Tan Yard arid improvements 
in llie village of Greensborough Caroline coun 
ty, Attached thereunto are large and com 
modious bark, currying and beam houses, a 

mono table, bark and hydo Mills tic. 

MARYLAND,
Will ns usual leave Baltimore every Tups 

day and Friday morning at 7 o'clock, for Art- 
napoliH, Cambridge (via the company's wharf 
 t Castlehaven) and F.aston, returning will 

I leave Easlon every Wednesday and Saturday 
" but f2 7 o'clttck, for Cambridge, (vin Castlehaven) 

AnnnpoliRaml Baltimore. Passage from Bal 
timore* to Castlehaven or Eiaton }1.

On Mumhy the 21 sliest, she will commence 
i   routes from Baltimore, to Corsica a,nd 
ChgStertuwn, leaving Baltimore every Mpn- 
iay morning at 6 o'clock und return Mine day; 
Passage a» heretofore.

All baggage, packages See (it the risk of the 
trner or owners thereof. 

By ordor
L. G.TiYLO*, Commander, 

iptil It

For Sale.
A first rate pair of Young; MULF.S, two 

veers olil from the fiwt lo Ihe 20ih of next 
June. For terms apply to tha Editor*

Easton, Sept. 20, r834.

This Yard is situated directly on the Cnop-
\814 I tank River, so that little or no land carriage is

«**i  < '• •- .-*;•

;^k ..«''.,'

.M.I*'

V :!' 'v!?

l«lh d.j of SeivUmUer .ID
On applieaivbn of lianjtimin P.!rot, .'.dmis- Lrequired in shipping articles to or from the ci- 

Ir.tor of Uaehel Wilson late of T.lbot Flies. Bark of ihe best quality and in great 
cmmly.a'eccised-iti. ordered that he give abundance is bought in this place very low and 
tha notice required by law fur creditors lo ex- '   
liibit their cluinn against tha 'aid deceased f 
cufa(«, a >d Ibal he cause Ihe same to be pnb- 
lislierf once in each week for 111* pa o of three 
successive weeks, in one of tha newsparteri 
printed in the town of Kuiton. 

Jn testimony tint tbe foraging Is truly copied 
11=^ from llio minutes of prucccdings 
S ofTalbot county Orphans' court

liis seal of my oflico nflixc.l, this 19th 
i»j of Sopternbor in the year uf our Lord 
 ifhtann huiitlietl and thirty four. 

Tast
JAS. PIUCB,

on accommodating term*; there ia now a slock 
on hand sufficient to carry on the Yard for 
somo time which a tenant can hive on agreea 
ble terms.

Apply ta
Ann IT. Godwin, or 
Cco. W. liamngton.

Greeaaborougli, July 12.

$100 RKWAUD.

;«

'Tnlbot county
CM**

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HERKHY GIVEN,

Tbatlho ««t)siTiber of Talbut county luth
 btaiued from th» Orphan.' coiiit of Tilbot
 aunty, in M»ry]»mr letrcri of Afhniuistritlori
 n tbe personal cst»lo of //neSel v\ ,\,011 
late of Tsllml cj'jnty dec'i!. ^11 peraou b»v- 
ln([claim, aguinut the enid dcitas'il'n ««late 
mtf hereby warned lo exhibit the um« will, 
the proper Touchers thereof to tlieiubscriber 
or to Thomns C. Nicolt, bin n^ent on or before 
the 8th day of .4ugU»t neil or they may olh- 
artriifl by law, be excluded from all benefit 
of the iiid eitate.

Given under my hand lhi» 18lb day of Sep 
Unbar 4. I), elgbtaeu hundred and thirty

*'""' DINIAMIN PARKOTT, adm*r.
dec'd

RAN off from the subscriber bnlwenn Sat 
urday 17th and YVnlnpadiif the 
91st of this month of May, a ne 
gro lad named

JLACOB,
of lawney complexion ami abon 

b i t 7 or 8 inches high hi* countenance 1 
rather mild, but change able when upoken lo  
Jie ehovv. his whi'e teeth a gooddenl when he 
peaks irr his ordinary walk lie is lahourc 

and seeme- te work his whole body, /t is snp- 
inscd ho went off on the Saturday beforo or 
iunday of the WhitauntideHulyduya He in 

A shrnwd and specious fellow vrfcocvor wil 
dnHvcr to the subscriber tho said absconding 

,draiicuro him so that the aubscribe 
can got imn, shall receive tho nbovn reward. 

KOB'T.-H. GOLDSBOHOUGH,
n«ar K»aton T»!L«)t county

May%7

The subscriber expects in about a week or 
ten dayt to leave Eastern, & earnestly requests 
 11 who are indebted to him to call »ml settle 
M speedily as possible, by so doing they will 
confer* great favor on their obidient servant 

JOHN HARPER.
P. S. The Shop now occupied by mo will 

be carried on by Mr. Thomas J. Earickson, 
who is an experienced workman and has done 
business very luocessfully in Cenlreville for 
the last t*/o or three years, I doubt not but 
that the public will find in him   man that 
Will suit them*. J. H.

 ug. SO eowSw

ordinary interchanges among Editors and tlio 
procuring which, cannol be risked until I can 
ascertain tlis public opinion in relation to the 
plan, and thoir disposition lo sustain it.

That the plan can be rendered acceptable I 
have no doabl, if adequate encouragement i» 
given.

It may perhaps be thought by snme, that thn 
depressed and reduced condition of cur country 
at thn present timo renders it nu unsuitable 
oc:enion In put forth proposals fjr a Journal, 
ilial is lo require paironajf« at tbo hands of the 
pr.oplu The remark is obviously a plausible 
me, and would be irresistible, if liie Journal 
itselfdid not mainly contemplate an agency in 
furnishing 'to the People the infirmation and 
tl>a aids necessary to meet the crisis, and to en 
able them to restore that stale of comfort and 
prosperity from which they have been so wan 
tonly, so causelessly, and BO lawlessly ejected- 
Pressed down as tho people are in their pecu 
niary concerns by measures equally ruinous 
and absurd excited and indignant as they 
ought to be nt tho high handed, unconstitution 
al, and arbitrary course thai arrogant nnd stim 
ulated po\V( - has adopted, patience fur a mo 
ment under such suffering would be construed 
into acquiescence that would tend to swell the 
list of their grievances, and embolden daring 
ambition in its usurpations and abuses. The 
Pcuplo miis', resist or limy are degraded and 
ruined The People must resist or iheit Re 
publican Institutions, their Liberty, and hap 
piness will be annihilated The People must 
resibt now early, or they will hsre later to 
seek through blood and slaughter the repara 
tion of a loss too great to be borne, involving 
all that is dear to the heart of man. The cri 
sis calla forth 1)19 proposal it is necessary to
 act the loss of tiiiie may be tha loss of all  
tho object ia to prepare the means to make 
known to the Peuplu Ihoir real condition, the 
causes that have produced it, and the way tu 
resist it.

Let not this language bs misinterpreted  
wo tpeak in all we say in Ihe spirit and U'lder 
ihn sanction of the Constitution and the Law
  it is the triumph of llicco we aim at as the 
means, under Heavens merciful behests, of re 
storation to happiness and peace.

TERMS.
Tho piper is intended lo ho called "Tiir.

werv/ 
lM

' • EMBELLISHED

beautiful and extensive variety  /

EN G HAVINGS,
From orignal and Selected designs, both eo?-'

 urcd and plain, with' two engraved Ti
tle Paget, and two distinct indexes,

(intended to perfect separat*
Tolumes in the year.)

_AL,SO-
A choice Collection of MUSIC, original aa*5

selected, arranged for the Piano or Gcf-
tar, with nearly 600 Pages h»rg« oc

tavo Letter Press, and only

Three Dollars per annum.

Each number of this periodical contains 49 
pages of extra royal ocUro letter press, printed 
with clear, new and beautiful type, (arranged 
alter the nan nor of the* London Label'.e Aa- 
semblee,) on paper of tVe finosl'texturosnd" 
whitest color, /t is embellished with splendid 
Engravings on Copper anil SteM, executed by 
artists of tlio highest skill ard distinction, and 
embracing every variety of subjects. Ameng 
these are illustrations of Popular Lrgenda, Ro 
mantic Incidents, Attractive Scenery, and »or- 
traits of Illustrious Females. The nunibtr 
commencing each quarter contains a picture of 
the existing Philadelphia Fashions, designed, 
rdawn, ciig-rnpcd and coloured expressly for 
this work, by competent persons specially en- 
gaged for that purpose. T Jie Arabcllisliment* 
of this character which have appeared in form 
er numbers, arc confessedly superior to any 
which have I eon furnished in any other iimilat 
American publication, and fiom the arrange-' 
nwnls which hive been made, there is every 
reason to believe they will be improved in the 
ccming volume!). In addition to tho Embel 
lishments just referred- to, overy number con 
tain1' several engravings on wood, representing 
Foreign and Native Scenes, curious and inter 
esting Subjects, Natural History, Entomologv, 
Mineralogy, Concholopy, Humorous Incideiu, 
Ornamental Productions, Embroidery, ami +* 
thcr needle work, Riding, Dancing, tfc. be 
sides on (i or more pieces of popular music, ar 
ranged for the Piano or Guitar.

Every six numbers of tha work forte an «! - 
gant volume suitable for binding, and vritU 
these ire furnished gratuitously a superbly 
engraved Title Page, and a general inder of 
Contents.

Th« tjporrraphical execution of the Lady 'a 
Boole is Buch that the jftfticiui challenge* 
comparison with any Magazine, whether Eu 
ropean or American. The best materials and 
the ablest workmen are employed, and the 
most scrupulous regard- is paid to nealaeesr 
harmony, and uniformity, in tho arrangement 
of th« TMttMpi subject* which compose the let- 
ter press.

The Literary department of the Lady'* 
Book comprises every thing which ia deemed" 
suitable for that sex to Whose use. it is princi 
pally devoted. Tales, which are distinguish 
ed by interesting incidents, vigorous narrative, 
chaste diction, and the absence of mankiabr 
*emiment; Poetry, in which sense has not been 
sacrificed to aound.but where glowing thoughts' 
are sensibly expressed, Essays upon plening 
tad instructive subjects; Biographical Sketch- 
es of Illustrious Women; Anecdofea, untainted 
by indelicate inuendoet; lively Don-mot*, aai

MABTLAKD COUNTUY JOORNAI. AND FAR- ! humorous topics chcerfolly but modestly treat 
MKRS SOCIAL COMPANION," to bo published 
twice a week during tho session of Congress, 
which will also embrace the period of the ses-

ROBERT EMORY A. B.,
At th« rcqueal of the 'J'rusieeaofthe F»AHI:- 

r.rif AcAOENV,Ri:i<itergtown,Mo;.haa consented
i) take charge of that Insiitulion as I'rinc^pal.
le will also, for ihe aecommudalion of pupil*, 

ipert a boarding establishment, in which he
nil himself reside, and have the boarding pu-
ila under hia own imm«dialn inspection. 
This (Seminary compri.es three department*; 

vir  Clauical, Mathematical and Cotnmon 
Enyliih, in winch pupil* will be prepared for 
college, ot ba conducted through a complete 
college coutse, ifdetfrtd. The building ia a
 paciou* two etory brick edifice, beautifully
 iluatcd in tho rear of Rcislerstown, Itf mile* 
'rom Bakimoreby llie turnpike, and in one of 
the mont h»althy aoctioji* of our country. A 
xist ofHce ia in the town, and tha Western 
mail alaije passes thiough daily. The Term 
lie, for boarding pupils, including board 
'odgiug, waaliinff, mending, fuel, light* <t lue 
tion, JlSi per annum; payable quarterly in 

aiTvanco.
Compstent assistanta will be ernploycd to

ny requisite extent. Books and elallqnery 
furnished at Iho Baltimore price* to pupils nut 
otherwise provided. ....; ,'

The cxcici»es of the Academy will be cow- 
mcncfld.on Monday tbe Jst of September. 
n Rrfnencr—'l'o i|, 0 PrrM. and Professors o[

Dr'a. Saml.
. . .  ..-, B.iltimoro] or lo 

either ol ihe irusteps, viz. Horatio' HolUrtgs- 
«-orlli, Esq. Prcm.J. Stimwali, W. Dwyer, 
P. Rcisler, J. Ducker, N. Crorowett, J. R. 
Cockey, E«^a. aud Dr. S. Larab, Hoiatera- 
town.

nenr— o lio rrM. and 
Columbia College, New York; lo 
Bake.r and Thu«.«li Bond, Balti

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Orphans1 Court,

August Term A. D. 1834. 
On npplicalion of Maria (iossage, adminis 

tratrix of 'Ihomt. Gossage late, of 'lalbol 
County, deraased, it is

OROEUKf). Tliat.im give (he notice re 
quired by law for creditors to .exhibit their 
claims ngaiust the said deceased's citato & 
that she causa tha same lo be published once 
in each week for the space of three successive 
weeks in one of Ihe neirsp.peri printed hi 
Ihe town of Easlon.

7n testimony that the foregoing U truly rn- 
pied from the minute* of proceed 
ings of Talbot count; Orphans-' 
court, 7 have hereunto if I my 
hand and the seal of my office 
affixed this Iflli <I»y of September 
fn tbe jeer of our Lord eighteen 

hundred and thirty four.
Test, JAS. »H1CE, Retlster

of Wttle for Talbol county.

In compliance to the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Snbacriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of adminislrotion 
on the personal estate of Tommas Gosaoge 
late ot 1 »lbot county dec'd. all persons luving 
claim, against the said deceased's cMala are 
hereby warned to exhibit the ..mo with the 
proper voucher, thereof to the subscriber, or 
to John Bullen, her Agent, on or before llie Isl 
day of Morch next, or they may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all beiifDt of the said 
estate.

Given under my hand thi* itth day of S«r>. 
tember 1894.

MARIA GOS5.VGK admr'x. 
of Thomas t>o1*ae». dec'd. 

September IS

sion of the General As^mbly of Maryland  
and once a week tho rest of Iho year Satur 
day and Tuesday, days of publication.

Tho pripe of the paper to Subscribers will 
be (3 00 per annum one half paynblo at.the 
timo of subscribing, the other half at the end 
of the year.

Where the \vholo subscription runs duo for 
throw inuntha over the year, it enhances the 
subscription dues for each year twenty five 
per cent.

The present Subscribers to the Easton Ga- 
iclte will be considered as eubsciibcrs to The 
Maryland Country Journal, unless forbidden 
by (hem.

No Subscription discontinued until all nr 
realign are paid up, without the consent of 
llie publisher uf the paper. 
  Advertising, nut exceeding a square, at a 
cost of one dollar for three insertions, and 
twenty five cents for every subsequent irtserlion 

A. GRAHAM.

lug. 80 cow4w

PRINTING
Qfewrp dtMriptim neatly and 

ttu Office.

TO RENT,
For the ensning year, the /louses and 

in Easlon, now occupied by Mrs. Chambor- 
laine, OB Washington street, For lerm* 
ply to Wm. Loveday, Merchant in Ea.ton

Sept 47.

tots 
ixir- 
ap-

_MA<?I9TR1TE'S BLANKS 
F0»» SALE AT TW» OFTICE.

MILL FOIl SALE. 
Having concluded to leave this State, / of- 

'*ir at priraia Sale, my

Mill, Mill-seat and Farm
...

adjoining, containing upwards ot 
wo hundred Acres of land with a considera 
ble bed of Jion Ore thereon on the' jvromises
re a two
Ajjl STORY DWELLING

-L"ifH, w ' 1 '' ttTU rooms * n ^ *• passage below 
and four above, well finished-rmrsary am 
Kitchen adjoining, with a pump of good watei 
in tlio yard Milk house, meat house, Barn 
Slobles, cairiage house, all in good repair £ 
excellent Springs of water nnd one Spring 
lioneo conveniont Storehoiuu a sinatl dwel 
ling fiir a miller, Iho Mill and Mill house
 re in pood' repair, ihe Mill in prime 
order for both Merchant nnd Country work 
with a stream of wstnr constantly flowlnrr j r 
all wenlhorH, surpassed by few if nny in°lh( 
Stale I presume this propitrtv possesses more 
real advantages than nny of the Kind I am 
acquainted with, which can bo explained to 
any person wishing to purchase an excellent 
stand for Grist work, Merchant work, nnd a 
country Store Terms of Sale will bo ac 
commodaiinjf, for furihor paniculara npply lo 
the Subscriber living on llie promises. 

THOMAS HOPKINS, 
Spring Mill*, nearDenlon Caroline

County, Maryland. 
Aug.!
tt f>. 4 eViKq|d ondWUfed title will b* 

given to tho |ir6fi«ly.

d, conafitoto, along with descriptions ef trflr 
 arious embellishment, the reading of tho 
Work.

Though enormous.expenses mvre be^ri in 
curred in making this work deserving ef tb* 
mm»nso patronage it has received, the pro- 
irirrtor docs not mean to relax in his eMrlioMk. 
iVlierever improvement can be mad*, he ieaV 
ermincd to accomplish it, without regard t* 

coat or labor, confident'that he will be anplr 
cmuneralcd.

The !<?rm» of the Lady'* Book are tkreir* 
dollars pot annum, payable in advance. -

remitting ten dollar!  ball b* 
entitled to four copies of the work. ICPPer- 
aons remitting fjleen dollar* shall be entitled 
to six copies of the work, and additional copies 
of the best Engravings. IC7* Persons proem- 
ring- (en neto «uiseri6cr», and forwarding the; 
cash for the same, besides a discount of ftftee* 
por cent, ahall be presented with   copy of lh*< 
third volume of the work superbly bo\rnd:.<_  
|C7»Uncurrenf Notes of solvent bank* rertrV- 
ed at par value.

An extra copy of the work, or any informa 
tion respecting it, may b* obtained by addnw 
ing the publisher, (postpaid }

Collector's Notice.
AH persons indebted for county Taxee fe» 

the year 1834, w.ill please take notice that tfi«y 
are now du«, and the time specified by law for1 
Iho collection of the same will nrftallqw me to- 
give indulgence, as [ «in bound to make pay-' 
inonfto tlicwe who have claims upon tlieceun- 
ty in s specjfiei), l '>»»- Therefore it ia wxpeaf. 
ed tliat you wjll bn prcpurcd lo pay them 
when.called on. Those who.do not comply 
with ibis naiice may expect the letter 
of the "law enforced against them with 
out rtspeet to persons; as my duly as an officer 
will compel mo to this course. .Persons hold 
ing properly io,tli« county and residing out *f' 
it will please pay attention to tbisnotica.

John Harrington, Collector
'' " . ofTaibet eomnlj-

Aug. 80

l?ural Mill Family FloW.
FAMILY FLOUR of tho above brand, 

warranted very superior, in u'hnle and half 
barrels, manufxcturcd and for sale by the sub 
scribers, who have always in storo City Mill* 
and Howard street FLOUR.

ED BEATTY & CO.
Pratt strnet, adjoining Rail Road Depots
The Easton Gazette, will publish the «- 

bovB BIX times and. chaicre the Patriot offlofl.
Oct. 4
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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE-«Literatnre well or ill-conducted, U the Great 
RELIGION purities the Hea-t and teaches us onr Duty Morality relnes she

hich arioptfai State, must ultimate,,
makes ns EJcfc, aad Politics provides for the M^sMuit«r M.

BASTON, MD. SATURDAY

at all times wear a colour, but was great- a sweeter joy to be found Once his dark formidable features relax
y increased by exercise, or when agita- the ecstatic thrill, which

my bosom and nlmost 
brain, keep it  keep it! I

Tot. xvnf
AMP 

SATURDAY JtfOJWV/JVO
BT ALEXANDER GRAHAM. 

TERMS
-TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 
P«r annum, payable Half yearly in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS
•3f«t exceeding a square inserted three times 
tVr ONE DOLLAR; and TWCKTT FIVSJ
VBBTTS for every subsequent insertion.

Written for the Etuton Gmette. 
THE BRIDAL CHAMBER. 

September in the fall of    was sig- 
toalifced by being far the pleasontest 
Month of that name, within the recollec 
tion of the oldest chroniclers in the an 
cient town of     beautifully situated 
pn a noble river, on whose broad ex 
panse, there might, particularly in this 
month, be seen pumerous sails of vessels, 
the sight of which always tends to enli 
ven the monotony of a water view. It 
generally"too, imparts to the observer, 
that an active commerce is carried on 
in the town or port of destination, of all 
these sail.

My residence in the town had been but 
a short time; I was engaged too, in my 
vocation pretty constantly and must con- 
fesi, my acquaintances were but few. 
I would gladly inform my reader about 
 II the pretty faces and well turned forms, 
bttt not being able to decignate by name
any one my mind might rest on, I fear 
to confuse: and when half the picture of 
that beautiful sylph / see skipping along 
Ihe paved walk is finished, another might 
present lier«i>U to my imagination: im 
mediately, my whole faculties would be 
eugrossp.J in the contemplation of her 
perfections, and she would be the idol of 
ny heart until the other should happen 
to cross my path; to her beguiling graces 
wy heart woui«J bow and own no other 
mistress:  confessing my weakness thui 
candidly, the leader will not be t urprised 
to learn, I could do justice to no lady's 
portrait.

I said sny acquaintances were but few 
  among this number I recall wjth plea 
sure, aye! with many pleasing recollec 
tions, good and faithful Jacob Tallman; 
tworold man, thy sorrows are hapily cut 
offt  peace rest with thy once afflicted

' *"«« 

never look upon one without immediate 
ly being visited with thoughts too pathe 
tic to be transcribed.

"Huntingdon, said Hugo, seating him. 
self, "I promised to "tell you all about a 
circumstance I was engaged in, in 
my native town. I-dont care if / fulfil 
my word this evening yon are aware I 
leave to-morrow."

"Most happy, my dear Hugo, I shall 
be to hear what you have to say, but 
dont say any thing more about your go 
ing away, I entreat you."

* Without further preliminary, listen  
You have had a very fair opportunity, 
my friend, to discover the traits of char 
acter that distinguish me from- other 
men. I speak conscientiously, when / 
aver, / believe you know more of me, 
than any man living. Convinced of this, 
I feel no hesitancy in letting you know 
more than even you, yourself do: no in- 
lerruptions,IIuutingdon, no interruptions. 
I shall speak and remember more clear 
ly Remember? great God! could we 
pluck out (he nauseous weeds that grow 
here; could we force from the mind ihe 
memory of scenes, wrought indelibly 
there, this, this would be a Paradise in 
deed! but it cannot, mutt not be, the 
fatal truth is here, here, here.

My mother died many years ago. I 
do but feintly remember her hallowed 
countenance as she lived, but there's a 
semblance of what she was once 
thrusting a miniature in my hand; a more 
lovely aspect I never beheld, 'twas sweet, 
serene, calm; a holy light shone from 
her eye.

ed every one by the 
>osom: innocence an

"My father has often taken that relic 
and discoursed most eloquently upon 
those lovely features, I have hung upon 
his ravishinc words, with ecstatic delight 
I have leaned upon his shoulder and seen 
him point to this lii.eainent and thai; lo 
beguile whole hours thus, every d*y, was 
my universal custom (hose were de 
lightful, happy limes farewell, inno 
cent joys farewell, uutinged purity of! 
thought ItiouVt gone, and when I think 
of ye, my soul shall rest, in idea, upon 
the bosom of what was once, my only 
ambition; and were these holy happy 
feelings, shared by no congenial spirit, 
you might inquire? 0 yes, they were  
a fair maid, recalled my mother with pe 
culiar pleasure the ever gentle Mariette 
knew no other theme, to know of my

*«*! *« !** **W^p« jffl HM 
from the deep and bottom recesses of 
the heart, where temptations cannot 
reach, for a fellow being, I hope k trust 
that good old man is at peace with bis

ed, which was not urvfrcquently the case,; 
when she smiled, it looked so benignant, 
so richly soft, cast so lovely, an expres 
sion over her face, your attention to its 
sweetness was only attracted away, by a 
dimple in her left cheek, where were con 
centrated all that is bland and eloquent. 
At the first glance you could not help 
discovering a something in her eounten- 
ince, which seemed -to speak entire con 
fidence in mankind, that is, she did not 
appear to know what treachery and dis 
simulation were,'they were entire stran- ploringgli 
gers to her, both on her own heart, and as she km 
n the hearts of all around her; she judg- glance 

purity of her own she^feH 
d an angelic help- rection of I 

essness, shone conspicuously forth, they stood my 
formed an impenetrable barrier to the unflinching 
wiles and stratagems of the wicked, wat pale 
Have you never observed this adarnan- office, td 
tine shield daunt the bold seducer? he terror par 
cowers when he approaches, faulters eyes refus 
when he addresses, is relieved when he er after i 
retires from her presence. Pardon this tion' longer, 
digression. I will lead you back to.the1 by request!!, 
evening of our meeting. You may have "whenli 
judged by this time, that I was deeply in ken emphi 
love w'rb Marielte; my affections were jy spoke 
placed upon her indeed, but lo this mo- it was the i 
ment / bad never mentioned or even selves orjce' 
hinted the subject lo her: now was come turned to tt 
the time for which mf heart had panted "Mariett 
now had arrived Ihe hour, in which I was ed,her nan. 
to know my fate, my vanity whispered, end without 
all is well. swiftly out 

We were sitting, in the drawing room "Mariette,*1 
after tea, upon the sofa: the moon shone g$ne. 
so brightly through the curtained win- Sir" Ster ^ 
dows into the room, that a light was ren- entering bjj 
dered unnecessary. Our conversation treated thr 
was of a general nature, confining our- grave and i 
selves lo no particular Iheine. -  he now

The coming week / was lo return to mother. I 
college and leave my beautiful Mariette on this subji 

' Ah! Hugo," pronounced her sweet having arrit 
lips, "do not think of departing so soon, will at least 
just as you are becoming so agreeable ven those of) 
you should not leave us." But I bad 

"Four days hence Mariette I must go.'' 
' Must go?" responded Alariette in a 

lone of deep felt inquiry. "You will not 
stay long Huge, will you?" as she said 
this, she turned her face towards me, a 
mellowed" light shone from her dark eyes 
and a refulgent glow o'er past her c<yin-

_^ -T--Jned a dizzy height but my 
blias WM Mpt confirmed, not completed- 
Mariette's ̂ p* had not pronounced the 
words sh* had not said' she loved me 
 *Dear, begtiful Mariette confirm my 
neppin«*-2*> you love me?" "Love 

r?.  hefted in a wild terrific tone  
"Oh? God bve I been dreaming? Hugo! 
Hugo! whs* have you been doing? mere! - 
ful powers Irotect meP' and a wild im-

edinto a smile, instantly it was succeeded 
by an iron resolved look, he bit bis liis, 
compressed bis eye brow, from under 
neath of whose'galhering frowns, shone 
Forth a small twinkling eve, expiessive 
of the furious passions which were then 
rooting every fond and tender hope, ev 
ery kind and benevolent wish for my fu 
ture prosperity, from their Ung abode: 
bis chest heaved with a deep drawn sigh 
"»« - »  lespiration was difficult *ioornBrhaps 
hit^oresen

shot from those lovely eyes, 
belore Omnipotence. My 
ot been se quick- But as
I heard ajioise in the,, di 
door and there just entered 

ther! he fixed his steady 
ye firmly on her. Mariette 
hes; her ftps forgot their
II apart and an excruciating 
edth»se ioveltfe*turei;lier 
o meet the ligW. My fath 

acting our unpleasant situa 
an necessary, left the room 
my presence in his etody, 

leisure" the latter spo 
lly. And as he general 

very deliberative 
remarkable: finding our 

tre alone, my attention was 
fair suppliant before me. 
 I bad no sooner utter 
than 'he started up wildly 
topping a moment, glided 
the room by another door. 
till iterated but she was

present state of exci'ement, he 
slept forward one step nearer to me; 
our eyes during the short interval that
occurred, were unremittingly fixed on 
each other, as he advanced he said, 
"Leave me sir, and when you strip your- 
selfof this unbecoming obstinacy, re*
turnaJ0 me    

mt until the
not until then."

desires, 
a pang, 

iip, and

dawn to my fevered brow, 
d'rectea i« , , dwellinj ttm 

»J '»"<*» ««  carriage, were drawn 

the  n «va?'

6ermte..t* the
were carried from one r*om to . 
I observed a more brilliant light in 
that was called my motfcers, fin he 
'"m«*!«  » ». The cultain wS . 
carelessly drawn across the 
happHv itwasftr 
myqufckey. soon
chamber,, easily g»Jn«a, but yi 
believe me Huntingdon^e'drew her ker 
chief across her eyes and seemed 
a tear away, Gracious God! thai 
ra? <°  greater determination that
might she not be .thinking of me? , 
proaching me too? I watched with Ly 
2.d-g*«?. «Ke .J '»*PPe««c. of evWiri.

: would you with Mariette 
'demanded my father,, re- 

he same door he had re- 
He was become more 

red of late, than formerly 
adverted to my sainted 

Iributed his taciturnity up- 
|, however to the fact ef my 

at an age, when reflection 
imelimes visit the heart, e- 
Je most trivially disposed. 

Weed an unusual gravity of 
demeanor,noMrt all natural whenever he 
spoke to me,ta measured his words- 
said sir-pan'! bowed. / fancied too 
I saw no littto »f that hauteur, some men 
can assume tjh happily, and some so a-

then?" I involuntarily ejac 
ulated! Ihe separation of Father and son, 
prompted by uncongenial 
not to be thought of without

A fiendish sni'le curled 
he stood 
I saw it '
at that moment. All 'delicacy vanish 
ed, all rising commotions and unsettled I ded
resolutions, now became perfected and my heart at t£tVi»^5ni«£! 
to the top of my desires poured in their its thousand stingi? corroded m* 
incensed wrath. I felt dcvelish / en- existence, I could hardly breath*-1» 
deavoured to follow Ihe advice of the oned every thought, it rendered 
Ghoete-only transposing the terms. / lous and impervious, where bef 
tried IV loofc daggers, but »peak of none, vulnerable. Nature did at 
hurriedly 8c_ hastily /thundered"in his ea-1 rights; but now, the monster

through Ihe long entry that Udt nothing bul thai HgTre-and 
to the drawing room, passecrthe doo» | able victim for she was

eer- re-' 

nx

lorm now passed (he space 
|J -' to. O! what a biting

before
cal./

and in a few minutes found myself in my [perhaps (bo easily pursuaded.innocent and

pishly. At

God! 
I boarded with this honest old man.

I must be pardoned if I omit bis wife's 
name here. She's gone too, and God 
bleu herl I wish I could say I boarded 
with ktrl I'll not however root up un 
pleasant recollections- There happened 
to board at the same house, a gentleman, 
whose name also, I am obliged to keep 
from the reader, though I am proud to 
add, not from the ?ame cause, as actuat 
ed me in withholding .that of the spouse 
of my honest friend Tallman. Names 
however, now-a-days, import but little, 
what's in a name? We'll coin one 1'or 
him, and it shall be Hugo-

We roomed together for twelve 
months* in uninterrupted harmony. / 
liked him, and I suppose he liked me. 
Persons, who are continually thrown in 
each other's company, are dependent 
more or less upon their resources for en 
tertainment: a few weeks determine the 
opinions'of each, with regard to the oth 
er; and a mortal, though secreted dislike 
enters the soul, or it is wholly the reverse. 
I here refer to characters of resolved 
minds; to men who have opinions of their 
 wn and have feeling as welt as courage

nowledge of the world. 
My mother, when young, had a friend. 

This*was Mariette's mother. She died 
when her daughter was very young, and 
near about the same time, though some 
days previous, her father was taken off 
by the same mortality, which was 
sweeping friend! and foes. My mother 
attended Mariette's, in her latest mo 
ments. TIitr,e were employed, partly in 
bestowing the care of her daughter upon 
her early friend. My mother wan not 
fated lo perform the duties assigned her, 
very long. The same fell disease carried 
her off. She transferred lo her husband 
(whom else could she think of,) the im 
portant charge. One word from him 
was sufficient to lull her to rest, he prom 
ised every thing and ere his lips were 
done pronouncing the sentence, her spir 
it had flown to the celestial throne!

Mariette became a great favorite of 
my father's: teachers of all kinds wore 
introduced into the family, and no scheme

i\duct however was un- 
aot resent liis indifference, 

more con

own room.
"Leave my home!  sad thought   part 

from my dear Marienr? that carries 
with it a pang of deep remorse; Marielte, 
I must see Ihee ere I go,"  I mentally 
cried. I left my room  reckless of ev 
ery thing, I made for bar's  standing 
at the door, I beheld my father in 
mute silence. Our eyes met  I. halted 
  The maid opened Ihe door and not no 
ticing mo said, "her mistress wm much 
better." I imnri'tdialaJy returned to my 
room, without changing a word with him. 
That night I bailer an eternal adieu to 
my father's root! I took up my abode 
at a distant town, unknown by any bo 
dy, and knowing no body.

A M*tjBK fire'burned within my to 
il m J lllf111 w" ««ing«i«hed and with 
it roy senses had liked to ' 
The time had not wthrough the long dull passa., 00 
d.ous hour; existence to ra. then warfir.
lure indeed. At length I na,»ed ove*v 
the street aixl entered Ihe £,f«: (he smalT 
door at the western side of Ihe house, Was 
fastened by  . dead-latch, I had a key 
unlock It always m my possession, a

left untried (o elicit 
was mistress of: it Is

all the genius she 
not essential to my

of unmingled sorrow; if'twas there, her 
heart felt it I know moving myself clo 
Mr to her side, /said with a deep sad 
tone "If Mariette says so I will not 
stay away from her, even so long as 1 
purposed."

i smile sat upon her lips and uncon 
sciously she raid, prompted alone by thai 
purity and innocence of thought so pecu 
liarly her own. ''Then Marielte »ays, 
you must not" scarcely had the words 
melodiously flown from her'lipi, ere a 
blush dyed in crimson,mantlcd her cheeks 
and her pure eloquent blood mounted to 
her forehe*d.

My pulse beat quicker and more in 
tensely than I4iad ever Mi it before  
my heart throbbed violently. I made 
an effort t > speak, in vain,in vain I tried: 
in this extremity scarcely conscious of 
any thing I was lo do, / caught her soft 
gentle hand eagerly in mine; the touch 
was sufficient lo restore my speech.  
"Dear, dear, Mariette, this moment eith 
er perfects my happiness, or proves de 
structible to every fond wish. I love

ciliating. I yielded to him in every thing
  and to his question "what would you 
with Mariette," / replied, "My dear Fa 
ther, I fear she is suddenly taken ill."
  "Sick Hugo? say you   ho! there Ar 
thur! dispatch him tor the physician, flu- 
go, and immediately."

I was glad of any alternative to rid 
myself of him at this moment.

That evening found me in his study, 
and he was there also. After having 
passed an eulogy upon my talents, as 
displayed at college, he condescended 
somewhat from his habitual reserve and 
told me his anxiety for my future welfare 
fchappiness concerned him most   that he

one 
f the H

to aapport any they may advance. By 
degrees a mutual confidence was estab 
lished. But it wonld be tedious and ex 
ceedingly irksome, to trace the gradual 
descent, from the most frigid coldness 
of manner, to the warmest friendship 
ever entertained in the human heart. 
Hugo was of that warm temperament of 
soul, which knew no bounds when excit 
ed; which dared every thing for nothing; 
which led him to acts o( violence, in cool 
er moments he would have known noth 
ing ofr or merely passed them by," as' the 
common place transactions of life. For 
his friend he would risk more, than for 
paltry self. .He was impetuous in all his un 
dertakings ardent, bold fc. adventurous: 
nothing daunted him; whilst the common 
herd were content with the flights of the 
chirping sparrow, his mind towered like 
the Eaglet, when first he dnres oppose 
the scorching rays of the »un; at first the 
glare dailies and blinds his fierce gaze; 
he faulters for an instant and poises him 
self in the buoyant air; then his native 
fire rouse* all his ambitious blood, he 
cut* the surrounding element and gam 
bols aloft in the midst of the most aspir 
ing el bu race. His face was a type of 
his mind a countenance at once, cal 
culated to arrest the attention.

We strolled out on an afternoon, in 
Ihe tame delightful month, I before hai 
occasion to notify the reader, was charm 
ing the word, and trod the banks of- 
river.

After, having walked up the river abou 
two miles, we returned and seated our 
selves under a weeping willow, whose 
bending limbs quite touched the ground. 
There is something very sad in the ap- 
pwranceaftheM remarkable tree* I

1

story to fatigue you, vtifh speaking of her 
earlier years, they passed, and she knew 
of no ont particular act or scene which 
to lay her finger on, and distinguish from 
the rest, all was an uninterrupted sea of 
bliss, undisturbed by the howling winds 
which often rush more wildly after a long 
repose: they seem (o burst frora their fet 
ters, with furious indignation, at their

day seated in the- drawing 
room ol the Hotel 1 boarded at, anil there 
came a man habited like* mini-ter; it 
war a cold, raw, rainy day; he drew a 
chair close to the fire and warned him 
self well; our merry host soon entered 
and having a particular acquaintance 
with him in black he inquired the news 
 he (old him a great deal that was a- 
bout lo be done throughout the country, 
and actually suggested what should be 
done; k. likewise added, I have this day 
married a couple in "  "I listened 
with breathless attention, till Ihe speaker 
should finish, and was on Ihe point of 
inquiring the names of the fortunate pair, 
when the Host anticipated me My 
father had that day married Mariette! 

, having luckily retimed IttiHlbis time, I
aa»^H  .«*  M ».._..'_-_^_t * >a successful and secret en-'eared not 
ranee.

Gently and quickly, /trad 
it I liaienexwrith deep 

within,

had been occupied in reflecting upon the amazement shot its wild bolt through my
expediency of giving his 
proposal of the dearest

sanction to a 
fiiend he had

heart. I had 
this Marietle

never once thought of 
married! gone and- to

on earth   that though he knew the sx- my father? Heaven1 what a tumult of 
ceeding integrity of bis friend tc the up- passion took possession of my soul. Mari- 
riglitness of all his actions, yet there was ette's image rase before my imagination 
the consent of one lobe obtained, which ami invented it with those indescribable

you Mariette: and oh! how truelv and
immeasurably deep, let this agitation im 
press yon."

She uttered not a word; her lips ap 
peared to move at intervals as if laboring 
to say something which stuck in hei 
throat. I»took advantage of her confu 
sion, I pressed still more warmly her 
hand; I folded my arm around her waist

protracted quietude desolation follows [and as I held her firaaly to ray bosom,

to eflect- 
you good

"That prerogative rests with 
said my father. "With

might or might not ensure to carry it in- charms, those we ardently love are al 
""' '     way| founj (o 5e clothed. Did she

ever love me? / began to inquire "Oh
me dear sir? my approbation to any yes I shall never think otherwiie, si* 
measure you may propose, w.ill be sure to months and forgotten? I have been neg- 
follow" with this he handed me a letter, lectful ny coldness has destroyed con- 
which be took from his table. | fidence, but Mariette's look that soft 

I read it it was % proposal from a languishing look, as she gazed on these 
father of a rich heiress, for her immedi- features*. My father! perhaps he has, 
ate marriage with me. I read it twice o- forced her to marry him if be has, by 
ver. "You see any dear sir, I have given holy Paul I'll be avenged; by all the sins 
it in attentive perusal. I did not appre- registered on my head in high Heaven 
hend my assent was wanting to so per-' III shed my blood, drop by drop, to serve

.heir track, Heaven alone, seems to stand 
undismayed! .

We were often together and alone. 
Though withering blight, though lorture 
were to-agonize me, until human misery 
could be no greater, memory would still 
recur (o one scene of my life, and in the 
midst ofdeath, it should be my sweetest 
joy: it would, like the magnet, attract my 
soul, leaving all meaner things behind. 
It was when the flowers sweetly grow, 
when all nature is robed in her gayest at 
tire, and the pale-faced moon shone from 
the vaulted roof above, upon the bosom 
of the earth, but on none of her daugh 
ters more beautiful, than my-own dear 
Marietle!

Her person was delicate, but of the
neitherruest symmetry; she was 

oo tall nor too low. Her hair which 
was a rich auburn, flowed in luxuriant 
curls around a brow high and well turn 
ed. She concealsd its height, by wear- 
ng it very low, and though this anight 

seem objectionable, yet it was so skill 
fully done, yon forgot the hair in 
contemplation of its resting place. 
Her eye-brows were delicately arch 
ed and even- Her black eyes had a 
blandness only enriched by a mellowed 
lustr* that lighted her whole countenance- 
Her nose was of tlje Grecian mould  
her smile discovered an ivory whiteness 
of teeth, and her lips did look so red and 
eweet, one would suppose some bee had 
stung them and left his honied sweetness 
there. . Her chin assisted to complete Ihe 
beautiful formation of her face. Her 
rich cheeks, and indeed her whole face, 
pwtook of tbooiraj order. Shp did.npt

she turned her face to me; she gave me 
a look of such sweet ineffable delight, I 
felt a thrill of new pleasure creep through 
every vein my blood rose higher anil 
coursed with a warmth unknown before. 

Oh! God! shall memory look back lo 
this painfully happy period of my exis 
tence and not yield one joy? yes yen- 
it were worth ages of racking torture to 
have the full belief here,- (smiting his 
heart fervently) to feel satisfied, you once 
possessed the love of an angel. Mariette 
met my lull gaze, but for a moment. She 
seemed endeavoring to read my heart in 
my countenance: intense agony was leg 
ibly written there. She gently withdrew 
those precious eyes; a slight pressure, a 
very slight pressure, /thought my hand 
received from hers, and in another mo 
ment she was leaning her head on my 
shoulder! rapturous thouglil O! who 
can know the joys of a pure 'unadultera 
ted passion? Who can thus behold a be* 
ing in every way superior to himself, rely- 
ing(with perfect confidence upon his hon 
or, justice and integrity and not- feel the 
weight of the awful responsibility he as 
sumes? he must be a beast indeed whose 
heart is not touched with alioly delight, 
to witness and have the full conscious 
ness within, that he is beloved.

I leaned my burning cheek upon hers: 
wrapt in the enjoyment of such perfect 
bliss, my heart forgot the world and all 
thai in there was, but my lovely Mariette. 

A sweet, an unusually sweet smile 
played upon her coral lips, I rould not 
resist though her favour were the forfeit. 
I involuntarily pressed them with a kiss 
for the first time in my life Oh! Heav-

tonally important a subject. I know Ihe 
latly well, 1 mestbeg leave to decline Ihe 
honor intended for me in this document."

Mariette and if he has cruelly subdued 
her to his will, who more fit to wreak 
vengeance than / his son disgraced his

Uia lips became compressed and a set- rival defeated Heart divest thyself of 
tied frown cast a gloomy sliade over his all humnn tie come sweet revenge, 
countenance,notwithstanding he mastered pluck from ihUbotom, all qualmnof con- 
the lemitest tliat was raging within us- cience; true / know him to be my fath-

" " ' he equally my destroyer, mysurning his molt pleasant smile  "Hugo C r, yet is he equal 
my dear son, reflect more nt leisure upon J curse! 'tis a long jouurney hence to
this subject think of the splendour that 'but it must be compassed, and / resolv- 
will surround ylu. She is rich, beautiful 'ed lo reach my native town that night,
(nt least the wi 
plished what

rid says so) and accom 
nore caa the most avari

and when the midnight revel ceased to 
know'all; / mounted a strong noble ani 
mal, he was a true beast Indeed, he borecious heart dtsre? ...-., -- -     ---- -

»-I purpose n it to suffer myself to en- me safe and sound lo the place ol 
ter into a del ate, upon this subject- -I destination. As / entered the ti 
have made up ny mind and have »o ex-; slowly walking my horse, for he 
prlssed it." ^ . weary and fatigued I recall the lime 

-Perverse akd wilful boy! how dare 1 when I left here, with far different feel-

my 
town, 

was

.Ou    but Hugo, you are not resolved
to this?" ' ' 

"Else / had never told you so " 
A man of 'Stern deportment of de 

meanor is apt! to be governed by Ihe 
same unflinching severity within- His dreary;

ings than now reigned in my boson*. I 
woull have looked with pleasure upon 
the *cenes that every moment were gath- 

2 thicker around me as I approach-in of 'stern deportment ol de- eting inicner arounu mt. .» . -HI"-"-" 
is apt! to be governed by the ed Ihe heart of Ihe lown, all was dark and 
linchiQK severity within- His dreary; "not a mouie was Stirling I 
  .! « _!..... .«.«»! imfreduent- ! had nourished so closely one uncUangeafeelings are not unfrequent- had nourished so closely one

re.olve.l to a feeling in my bosom i.lb se .much warmth,.vnony
U rP",e all the! power, on earth cannot ,1 heedlessly rode on and hardly bought 

b' 3 bis course/ although to a rational of the driving ?*"*«*£* ,lhl' /.J3 
mind Ihe absurdity ,f the attempt is ex- bad wetted me to the skin. I entered 
nosed- -a«d if We feasibility is tested, so the Hotel after many fruitless attempts
poseu •""• " *«• «••••» j .._j_jl.__. _ I,,, it. Inmntm. ttl* llrOWSV DOr-deeply conscious, so- wholly persuaded 
was he of the success of;it,a sudden failure 
produces no kindly feelings towards trie 
_...nn who caiuaa the Interruntion to (beperson Just 

ever
complete frustration of every hope.   
10 was it with my father. I bad 
been so tractable, ever so complaisant 
that be never dreamt of my refusal to 
comply with, aaid complete bii designs.

to awaken its inmate*, the drowsy por 
ter, would have scaned my countenance, 
but /woremycloaksoclossabouttny face 
all detection was entirely out of Ihequea- 
tion,t>y portmanteau afforded me a change 
of habit and when / found all wat quiet 
below I descended warily; my flushed 
and burning cheek once more felt the 
damp air, it wms refreshing as the early

I applied
stepped in and softly fastened "it acai 
The cat intent upoa her pwy could not 
have proceeded -Ion*, from door to d.orv 
through long entries and up a flizht ef 
steps, more cautiously and secretly, than 
/ d,d-to tell you the .(.(« Of my £|ing, 
at this hase, were impossible I felt 
guided by one Jrresislibie impuf.r, and 
my heart bent high, at the thought of 
perfecting and consummating k, al last 
I was before the door of my mother'e 
chamber. I placed my ear lo (be panneL 
all was silent as the grave-not even a 
fly was b*ping I turned (he latch  
'twas, as I ftared, fastened, he bad nru- - 
dsntly locked it on (he inside; but (here 
is another door, / remembered, y*t that 
leads into a room, and probably it ma* 
be occupied this was ihe only alterna 
tive left me now, and I was compelled to 
attempt it, I passed through the room, 
placed my band on Ihe lock, nnd to m* 
inexpressible joy, found ihe key in If; 
I remained silent a few moments; 
although I had proceeded with the utmost 
caution, yet a turning in the bed or son* 
person, lying in the room I was then in. 
made me watchful and fearful of discov 
ery, soon however, the drowsy head was 
again last asleep, i unlocked Ihe door, 
slowly and easily pulled it open* a 
cre;ik, a very slight creak a cricket 
might have made such an one, caused 
my father to inquire "Who's   there?"  
I had almost gained the object of my 
heart's best wish; and no personal sacri 
fice could have made me loose it, I bare> 
ly breathed; my anxiety now was very 
great, indeed intense! a considerable 
time passed thus without moving a finger, 
without once changing my position. I 
heard bin well known and familiar snore, 
I took courage, and softly pulling the 
door open wide enough to admit my bo 
dy, stepped in. What a multitude of 
thoughts rushed violently upon my brain. 
I stood in Ihe Bridal. Chamber of my 
own Mariette! but how differently from 
wtut my ardent hopes had pictured f 
stood here as her avenger. I felt a mo 
ral conviction sne loved mej / remem 
bered her startling look, when my father 
entered the room where we were. I re 
called to mini) her abstracted sentences; 
above all I could not forget that memora 
ble look, which told me more than the 
most silvered tongue that ever warbled, 
could utter! If she was an unwilling bride 
the Bridal Chamber would expose aad 
betray it; and how much soever yon may 
be inclined lo think it a rash exposure of 
my person, without any sure groXinds to 
found mj claims upon, for interference, 
I can only answer by telling you, I felt a 
something within me here, that prompted 
me to this. An hour, I judge, paseet), 
and not a breath or sign ef life, did eith 
er give  be awoke however, and mut 
tered, "that wine has made ate thirsty; ] 
nipped too much, entirely but hoi I lay 
betide an angel Marietfe, dear, dear 
Marietle," and I fancied he caught her 
in his arms. A burning hell rag«d Inmr 
tK.som~*HuKo.' Hanoi" uttered divuM 
Mariette slumbering in that fitful state, 
most productive of dreams, "Ablj Huge

and"

V .)

do lot leave fee*, «i*oe mort, 1 Ml the*
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i the celestial 
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through HeavWl my - --- - 
her* drunk deeper of parifled S1U«I I 
rasbed to th« bedside with the impnluosi- 

 4yof a rury,bt|te^e I reach/d iMhe waj 
tbrurt from hi» rude embrace, nnil, /

f cilila, hss( 
lion; and It
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merely broke her fall to the floor. 
«k> not call in vain, on Ihe name of 
eo, Mariette!--be is here to prolfc:J you, 
front the insults of your wicked and base
Impostor/" i r 11 j *Ala»! alas! «»id Marietle, as I folded 

' * i lo my bosom 
intrude on my

privacy," inunuereu mjr father, as n«- 
~wounc«d on my shoulders- I shook him 

otT and replied, '-By IhU rigl.l, whicl 
prompts evpry honest and true .rran, lo 
defend Ihe innocent from the bru'al treat

lier nlmo»t
"Villain, how darn you 

" thundered my

>!!'M1:!S!3t.- * 
, 1; fe
ii $&

}> J

if--"
' '', 'i'rj, 

-'V^;>.":"•

.men! of the basest -f human creatures' 
Still I held Marielte, as she endeavored 
to speak-

W I beieech yon  n 
But tkcrsoiooth voice was drowned h 

the discordant harslmem tlmt broke trom 
rov.father, fall of rage and n»dHe«e  
' Quit my house (his instant, dr by Jove 
I'll send you from it a corpse." '

A flash of lightning di«pel!ed the gloomy 
dark,"that.hid us from each other. As 

. lie ottered th'e menaro, he m«de for his 
-Secretary. Ije rushed impetnon».iy up- 
''an me again. I felt a weapon in hi* hand, 

with one I shielded Marieltef with the

called at the Bank and drew a check for 
3000 dollars, which was alto paid. On 
the 9th ha called again, and di«w a check 
for 500 dollars;which was paid* On the 
10th he presented a check foe 5000 dot- 
ars, Sf was also paid it. Making in all 11 
400 dollars, which he received on the lour 
checks. On the djj. the laat check was 
raid, Messrs. Stone, Swan & Mason ro- 
:eiveil an intimation from the Bank Ihul 
hey had overdrawn their account; a cir 

cumstance which astonished them not a 
iltle, as according lo (heir own books 
Ihere appeared 12 or 1S.OOO dollar] re 
maining to their credit in the B*uk. One

which may be doj»e 
SB soon as the husk 
>r on the approach ol a fiost

mention, af-lJanxe Biver 
earn fodder, glish papers i 

^U of saving WM absent only 75 days, » o. wa.ca w  ,, .„£ .-,. -^-^ Repre9entati Te!
^^^r'TnrSiinUoftheharvestinO^ *» °™<*' h°W ' 

med y corroborate the reports which have been here- case stand? 
desirovkfore givea, in reference lo ihe rtalitalion of baac JtfeWm, lor destroy |IOIUID B> .i», ^ ^ __) _iini); , i-in |n ihnldetermmalion to obey

i, who professed^a 
,ii'ho

Ei.j«o?S^iop» wiwi v»o ,icr. _,...-!.. i... I,,,. ii,a waatber has continued fine in tne ots- to keep them Iroin tailing, . .
ing placed in straight rowV ' 
ihe rest of ifae land. fi^fl* 
ej for I nsvorsijkv a,m*)IJ

|^l,7inj L%^rf!theutb*f are carried lo.led to p.ova an average; inaeeo, ins^01 "r!'|To, al Whig 
inH th. Ln ffathcrwl into Hi. crib. The is estimated by some growers to exceed a mod- 10'"' ?

i, and tho yield is now expect- 
average; indeed, in Suffolk,

through tha Ballot Box, to the following a 

five first Wards of Bal

309 
Annapolis,     ' ».

the 5th Con-1 552

i;;i: i m •*.

ill!-,,  i ;-?£: A   
|;>i^;;,-

with one
oilier defended myself as well as 1 could
from bis repeated attacks.

' He ceased (a combat with me for an
Instant., he rocked his pistol nnd hold- 

  t«g it preciseiy at my head, steadily ar.d
firmly «aid---"now scoundrel clio«d lib
erty "or death/" at these won 

. Ihiew hcrWlf upon my bosom
mediately., between us,  "O! shed not 

' spill every

and

ol Ihe firm immediately proceeded to the 
Bank to obtain an explanatioa uu th>> 
subject, end was there shown the nbovr 
mentioned drafts for 11,400 dollar* 
which 'ft» at once declared to be forge 
ries, rtio such drafts haying been drawn 
by Stone, Swan t Misbn. ThifHoccur- 
red on Friday. On Saturday noon Ihe 
young gentleman again called   at the 
Rank,nnd very deliberately drew another 
check for 600 dollars, which he present 
ed to tbe Teller for payment. The Tel 
ler very politely requested the gentleman 
to walk into an inner office, where hs 
detained him, nnd sent lo the P^icc Of 
fice for sTacoh Haves, who look him in 
to custody. Being thus fairly in the hands 
of the law, his impudence and audacity 
.it once forsook hi.n, and he fully ac 
knowledged his having committed the 
forgeries 3tf4 receivi d the moner,. and 
informed Constable Hnyes bow he had 
disposed of it. He had lodged five thous 
and dollars of it in the Chemical B.ink,

ana »uo cum j'»»»»« ^« i«w utww VHM. ->.- i    -f *: , , . ^rit,o 
whole of tha stalk and husk, flhen have cm orate average, by one-lour h:''»«   »'«» ofJj« 
in a cummoii culling box, aSspted to horse tvow crop thus added lo the crop of old corn 
power, and fed to tlie'cattle «  \»nied, whicl. remaining in the hands of ihe farmer,, ...  

find caiUe will winier on «>>ell as on the to exclude any probabll.ty for another

rcssional district, now tepretented I 
by Isaac McKim«»who was elected f 
last year by a majority of 398. J

Jaoktou man tallied forth (torn (Iris place 
ilad, in repulsing Ihe Jackson men, a 
hickory stick, set up as a sign in atmalf 
emporary shanty, was thrown down.  
This retort provoked further aggressions 
roni the Jackson men, who proceeded lo 
he liberty pole, in front of the anti-Jack 

son house, with a view of cutting it d^wn; 
this was a difficult task, as the lower 
part of Ihe spar was closely strap* 
pcd with iron, extending from below tbe 
surface of the ground to the height of 

or ten- feet. While a part of the 
crowd were engaged upon the liberty 
polo, another'party was industriously 
employed in pelting the house with 
stones, bricks and other similar missiles. 

When this attack had been continued 
for a short time, and, it was evident that

best of hay
I will now telato the

%• 
cireMslanRe

season
of having rec-jurae in foreign importation to 

which! meet llie lucal consumption. We may, there
this ieitsr is inUmded to comrtrunlcate. Karn^ fore, again recur tu.the fact, lhai last year on' 
slalks « hich had been ehbcke^iu lha manner 60.990 quarlera of Wheat weie rtdm.tted ( 
meniioned, and had stood umTfihey were pret- the home demand throughout the kingdom 
ty WH|! dried, wote taken i*and cul in ll.eland which insisted almosl entirely of Bnlisli

, dwrict of 950 
district, ratifies by

,7y anovenvhehningDmajority the whiiTsentiments 
for of the representative of that Distncl, Mr.

\Stccle.

were auff^red to lie in a bin which waswticl

CC(C* i i
The Second district jiow represented 65 

, a Jackson man, elected last 
would find n

circumstances art- devoid
six feet square, and eight or tea feel high, and they go to confute Iho idea entertained by the- 
w«»fnUot the cut stalks. When going to orists, as well aa many enlightened poetical 

tent four day«4fler they were own, that an average crop is about 9 per cent 
to slide for ttilPBurpose, near less than the consumption, nnd this inference 
rbin, was draw»out, on which has been deduced fnmi tlie following calcuia

_ „ .'. « I. • _ _ »i_..» i*_ _ i i> t r. tc ».. i O3ft (T1 t K A »IT»

MS*
use some of them
cut, a board loft
to* bottom of th«bi.., ..   .,_ ,   ..-.-..
the smoke iK.ured out of the s*Bce to such a tions, that from 1315-1610 1830-31 tha im

'. . _• . i* & • . i i I _.--«_»:._.. ..r \JLTU A A » nnA W \nt\r rv.nvi all nti*»rl<ir>

.
bis blood.'here is mine, I'll 
drop to appease your augei! but do not, 
do not," &  as she thus it most agonizing

degree as to induce the- bel 
wasoa fire. The stalks which-came'out were 
quite black Sutoe of llioin hauMHiilergone the- 
putrefactive fe.-uientation. Alt the mass wax 
wet tu d ringing, and. ̂ mittedtf smell similar 

1 ir. a sugar house. The ap-to that ob

that the barn puitation of Wheat and Flour from all q

Do.
Caroline, 
Kent,

92
141
74

the building would soon yield, .and the 
lives of its numerous inmates be jeopard 
ed, if not taken away, some persons dis 
charged fire arms from the house and 
vounded several of the assailant*. We 
nstituted an inquiry as lo the manner in 
ivhich these arms carrie into the haustf* 
and wt learned, that after the Ward 
flection, week before last, the Jackson 
men attacked (his House, and did much 
njury to the exterior, and Us contents;

Total, 287

2

in the name of Charles .Finchley, which 
he say.«, and there is good reason to be 
lieve, is his real name, and another 5000

tones implored his forbearance, n mighty he very kindly lent to a merchant in the 
rra«h which ca'vulssd the hou«e, nay it city, without asking nny inteiffki on it 
thundered as if all earth felt thn con-lThcse two sums huve been recovered.

Hil?:,;*-' 'riife •'
•:' •'.-!• . .-./..«

rph:^f>mm

t I *-'f !
Iv   , »'  '
• I 1 LI '' .

U

 ^*" Vb'ulion oftheclouda! at the same instant 
4k ' .* fiery stream rajt from east to Occident 

' in the fermented canopy abavo &. spread 
u deathly blaze on all H round. Mariettc 
trembled arid sought shelter from thesul 

rnhurious boh nn (hi* bosom  here tbe 
*' did reposif, I could not, I could nil, f 
h . folded her eloter here, but 'I was In vain. 
'  The pls'olie MA attracted the lightning, 

hr fell Co til-- fluor, rt t'n« same moment
 Mariette betrayed hr-r  mo'.lon---A qui 
et calm, an in«ei?*ible feelinjf at the same 

H ti;ne paralvZMl my whole frame, ari'l but 
'.for'the pioxiinily of the bed, f must have 
' teen prosdat*d. It n as not long ere I 
recovered my scnsiiivenes*. and soon my 
rui'td was alive to Ihe fntxl catastrophe 
of my fitlier. -'Maricltc, awake! let us 
BOW fly,'' I As-iin clasped her form to my 
bosom, and though- it did yirldlo my 
embrace, yel it was noM»'uh the spring 
and elasticity of lif«. A s'.mdil^ring nor 
ror rrapt through my tremulous heart. 
| gently placed her on the bed, 1 
over her face to catch the breathings i!
 there were any. My agony at this mo 

' ment was intenie, / sna'c!i«d up her han< 
it was stiff and col,!! 0! the dread trutl 
burst upon me with torturing terror, a 
few minute* before I was communing 
with these formi that now lay inanimate 
before me, nn iruli»crib 'ble awe cour.«ed 
through my vein', my blood.run colder 
than it was won', /felt terrible, miser'

The prisoner gave a draft on the Chem 
ical Bank for the 5OOO he lodged there, 
and the xierchnnt to whom he leot the

able. There, are mt word» expressive of 
Ihe deep feeling* which cross the henrt, 
when suddenly thrust.in the-.Jnidst of life 
less beings, in who<e presence bearing

««
other 5000 dollar!, immediately relumed 
it, on being informed how Finchley ob 
tained it. Besides .this 10,000 dollars, 
Jacob Hayesjxoovered from the prison 
er, in cash ana jewelry the remainder "f 
wh'at be got from the bank, with the ex 
ception of 950 dollars, which Finchley 
had exp&iiuti'l*

On Saturday he underwent a final ex 
amination at the Police Office before Jus- had, i 
lice Lowudes, »nJ again stated lhu( hi* flKKl - 
name was Charles Finchley; tint ho tvai 
born in' Canada a»,J was brought uji in 
the house of Messrs. M'Pherson, lien 
derson, & Co.; that be lately came lo this 
city, and was now in the employment of 
Mr. Casthelaz, in Exchange place. In 
reply to a question as to how he became 
acqMaintp.<l with the signature of Stone. 
Swan & Mason, or knew at what Bank 
they kept ihn'r account, it appeal e<l that 
some time ago a young man named Vyit, 
the son of a merchant in London, came 
to this city as supercargo, vvi.li some 
goods belonging to his father, which 
gbodi he placed in- the bands of Stone, 
8wan 4" Mason to dispose of. This oc 
casioned Vyse (o get possession of their 
signature to. bills of sale, and other pa 
pers, Which he left at CaslhelazYwhen 
leaving this city. 'Finchley, by some 
means, got tight of the papers, and thus 
learned where Stone, Swan & Mason 
kept their account, and was also enabled

pcs ra nee OT the stalks wa*C8ach, that all 
thoughts of thoir being eaten Ip'tie given over, 
and some of them were throWf.out at tha d.ior. 
However, this opinion was so* found to be a 
mistake, for the cattle, directed by the eense 
of smell, wore soon invited to the spot, where 
they were observed \f> be bsoking- and driving 
each othjr from, the stalks, .and catching a 
mouthful as they could, wVh an eag< 
never t>hown for tUo best hay-*4lielr cag 
would not have been surpaxse^L if a cart load 
of corn in ihe car had been tipuwn to them 
I he rust of l!ie cut stalks Ware spread,* and 
when drind, were all eaten hipttly by the cat 
tle. ' Now sir, [should bo gla^to kno-.v if your 
gcinnce can accuunl for tuo.jteter which was 
found among the stalks it OnH not have lionn 
imbibed from the air. lor the Ins, was air -tight, 
With iho exception uf ,a smallopening ir. the 
top. The stalks were so dryU-lhat had they 
l)een subjected Ui the press"rs of a Durm:ih's 
press, I am sure there would not have been 
ih rt-u gal Ions ol wltcr oblaineO from them; and 
iInty had the appearance qf boing soaked 
through and dripping with W*jer. If steaming 
will have tbe same effect aejunn fermentation 
had, it iv ill very much incroase the valuu uf

including/rish, nmonnted tu 19,000,000 quar 
ters, or about 1,120,0.00 annually, of which 
Ireland contributed about tlie annexed propr.r- 
liuus: From 1815 to 191!), 150,000 quarters 
annually; fiom 1820 to 1«7, 450,000 qunr- 
lers: and from ISiS In 1831, (500,000 quartern: 
the ri-sidueof tho quantity having been fur 
nished from foreign and colnnial p-jrts."

The price of wheat had di-ulinnd i;i conso- 
qnence of this favorable n-pjrt, and it was sup 
posed thai thn new would continue to decline

arid it was reported, 
night of the GeneraJ 
liouse was to be pulled

that, on the 
Election, the 

down. Arras,

lilt it readied 4-2s per quarter, when thn fatm- 
cra would, it was pres'.mied. withhold their 
supplies r.-illu.r than s-.ibn.it lo Hiich a sacriliw 
In fiouur c-.iunti^s this reduction Imd eiii.^'d 
S)iuo distress. 'J'he Ijincolnshir« Cliruniolp, 
says:   "For upwards of iwenly yens thn price 

l wheat has not brpn so low n3 it was in 
 Stamlord market on Friday last. The finest

li>tclir?d n'p more
ami-tho middling 
TI.e

limn -1 Is |ii'r ipiartur, 
from 3-!". to 3(js.  

To be balanced by a Jackson majority in 
Cecil of 
Q. Anno'8 estimated at

Leaviner him a m'morily in his district, of 200
TheTVird District is very accurately re 

presented by JWr. 2i«rmr. And Iho Fourth, 
by Mr. J. P Healh, both decided Anti-Van 
Huron men.

The fifth District, (ours,) we have alluded 
lo shore. .

Tbe .Sixth, the promising young whig, W. 
C. Johnson, represents fairly at ptc.sent..

The Sevcnlli, at present represented by Jtfr. 
F. Thomat, particulars not ascertained, but is 
changed.

Thw Kiglith Distriot, composed of the k>w- 
er counties'iif this shore, exhibits a majority of 
n->ro tlmn a thottiaml roles against Mr. Stod- 
durt, tlm nresent Jackson representative. 

  Tims Maryland, now misrepresented in fnur 
Congressional Districts, would not, if ihe voice 
if thn people were now obeyed, have a single 

Buren representative in Uon-

therefore, were procured by iti occupant, 
to defend his property at the last extren>< 
ity. Of the propriety of thii tett, df* 
fence, we arc not now tor speak, we are 
giving only
could gather.

such information 
The crowd, Vbui

at we,

was
cxcbm.itiun 

\V'ha'.'s to become of an?"
if the farniins 

In iho fami

Jactison Van 
"ess.

Tours, FARMKH. -
From t'ic Boston Mtlat. 

DISTRICT COURT, Qcu 6. 18S4. 
IMPORTANT CAME.-

Ths U. S. vs. David LeakUte and
Hiiwlatid. *

DEFORB TUB //OH. JcnWc DAVIS. 
The District Attorney,

O. S.

for ihe Government., and Daniel 
Webster, Ksq. for the dnCeAdanls. Mr. Dun- 
lap staled that this was wt action oo a Custom 
House bond given by Messrs. L. & Co. for the 
payment cf certain duties claimed by theGov 
iriiincnl upon a large quantity of leaden busts 
mported per ship Julian, which dutins defen- 
Unis now refused to pay. MxMrs. Leaviito 
and Co Mr. D. said, ward white lead manu 
facturers at Brooklyn, N. Y. and -had import 
ed theso articles ^undor the nime of metal 
busts, affirming them as f ueli to be free from 
duly under the act pasaod by Congress in 183-2

thn impress of life but a few moments 
before, you may have been.

'Tit impossible to give you an ade 
q'lale idea of the painful emotions that 
thrilled through me at thus beholding the 
abject of my s'mcerest affection, sudden 
ly cut off from lifri from me!- -mine was 
a truly embarrassing situation, and all 
its horrors .come up in quick review be 
fore my bewildered imagination.

Revenge ceases with the life of the ob 
ject of it, all animosity of feeling however 
 odeep, so fearfully unchecked, is root 
ed, instantaneously from its resting place, 
Hie intricate chambers of the human heart!

lies of many htihi>rto rcr.peclabln a<^iciilturisls 
in tliis cMinilry, Insli moat is no.v almost as 
irrcnt :» rarity as il is in tliw mia"ral>le hut of 
llie Iris'n peasant, nnd whcrnn little while ago 
comfort and hospilality r<-ii;ne<l, ^ scanty sup 
ply of thu ru.irsesl b ,10,111 is all 11:;', is left to 
tbe farmer." '

Of tho following- story from llio Boston 
Daily Advertiser, u-ciiiny apply the Italian's 
saying Si non e vero e ben Iroraln.

Jl goo\l reason for Lelifvinc; tlie 1'rctidinl in 
!kc tcrong.—The following anecdote has long 
had some circulation in private. We cannot 
vouch for its truth. But if it is not true, it 
ou»lu lo be. It is very like truth-

\Vlion Unn. Jackson was first persnnded, 
by .Messrs. Kcndall and Whitney, that the HR- 
ptisilea might be removed from the. Batik of lh«- 
U*ii*A .St»tcs.,D9twitliat»ndiii3 the resolution 
of Congren, nnd vras furiii«lind hy K. and W. 
with what thof calle.d reasons for ilia 
sure, the General called luge-thcr )he Cab 
inet proper lo propose it. This Cabinet then 
constated ol Messrs McLano, Duane, Cass «V 
Woodbnry. . McLane arrived first, &. entnrop 
intn a discussion of the subject in the progress 
of which ho boldly.denounced the measure, as 
fraiir/ht wil^h tbe most disastrous consequen 
ces. The General kept his temper pretty woll 
•eontidsrin'. \Yhilellieargumcnt was going 
n, Mfsrs. Duano, Csss and Wnodbury arriv'

EASTON, (ton.)

grew desperate, and rushed (o the house, 
which they soon broke open, and dragged 
forth its inmates. We are told that they 
hnd, at one time a man, whom they raisv 
(aken for the proprietor of the 
and were about to inflict satrrfbary 
gcnnce on him, when (tiey~ were prevail 
edon to release .him.  

It is said, that shortly aflet the. MIDI 
were discharged from tbts house, stvtral 
were also fired at the Whigs, from be- 
hiiul a fence- One Whi? had bit eye- 
so much injurnd, by a shot, that, be will 
probably be entirely deprived of the sight 
thereof. AVhen the house was open -to 
the rioters, they dragged forth the furni 
ture, piled it against the liberty pole, and 

it on fire; this soon communicated 
(o Ihe houses in (he vicinity, and the con- 
flagrntion became general. The firemen 
were not allowed (o act.

W<> huve given the above as'we-galb*. 
 d it, from several persons of credit

Sftlwdcnj Oct. 18.

We are informed, that so far from the 
interference of the Post Office Depart 
ment having a tendency to promote the 
cause of the Jackson, alias tbe new fan- 
gled, mongrel, Democratic party in this 
county, on the day of Elecfon, it had 
the contrary effect, for the people became 
indignant-at
driver, being employed in Ihe Trappc 
District, in conveying doubtful and hired 
voters to the polls, instead of conveying 
the mail to Cenlreville, which was sent 
in tho old Slow and .Easy no top chaise.

I turned with 
tbe spot where I

a wistful look, to 
thought my father

to imitate their signature. He is not yet 
twenty rears of age, and from his ap 
pearance and bearing nt tho Police office, 
one could scarcely imagine him cupublc 
of so much villainy, lie was fully com 
mitted for trial.

The New York Star of Wednesday givoa 
an interesting account of the annual fair of Ihe 
American Jntlilute, now held in Now York at 
Niblo's Gaidcn. This society has been in 
existence but a few years, and already do its 
exhibitions rival those of similar institutions 
in the large cities of Europe. Beautiful spe 
cimens in every department «flho mechanic 
arts and manufactures are exhibited, diajiluy- 
iug the high skill and in-lunry of American 
workmen. The editor of llie &tarn>tr, that

might be stretched;my heart softened as 
thought upon his d«plor,tb!e fate, his sud 
den* transmission tVoin Ufa to death! I 
forgot hi» error.'earching for the past en 
dearments which bound me closer to 
him than my filial duties could ever have 
done.

Soon however I was alive lo Ihe un 
pleasantness of my situation. I returned 
by the s'ninn way I came and got ondis- 
rovered in th.e room assigned (  me, by 
the drowsy porter of Ihe Hotel.

The consternation that prevailed up 
on the discovery of their awful fate*, may 
be well imagined, none however could 
divine (lie-use of the pistol found grasp* 
ed in his hand.

I mourned the loss of my ftlnrielle with 
the deepest sorrow; her image is skelch- 
ie.I on my heart, with the .pencil of love. 
Her last words artitnprinted on my rnem- 

 «*y never! never! to be effaced."

From tfit JV. V. Jour, of Com. Oc*. 11.
Aopicious FOROEHY. .One of the

tnost extraordinary pieces of impudence
: and effrontery th<*t has occurred fnr n 

long lime, accompanied by an infatuation 
equally great and inexplicable 1, w*« <)«  
vtloped in this city on Saturday. On 
the 4th Suit, a respectable looking voting 
man wont, into tbe Bank of the United 
States, and asked one of Ihe Tellsrs if a 
check drawn by the firm of Stone, Swao 
fc Mason, of Pine street, for 2900 tlollari, 
h»d been thai <)<ir..prMented for payment 
The Teller having ascertained if such 
had been tbe case, replied in the nega 
tive; at which the young man seemed

. highly delighted, and cautioned the Tel 
ler against paying such a check if it hap 
pened to be presented, saying that be had 
drawn one for that araoantthe eanie 
morning, and btvin,g tithe? mislaid or loir

the concourse of visitors who flocked to ttu- 
exhibition on Tuesday afternoon and ovonin.r 
was iminousn, more than half of whore were 
adies.  Aiming tlio counllebs numuer of arti

cles exhibited were: 
Beautiful coaches,

orrns of carriages of un»ur|«assod vlegance and
cumfork

which provides that "all Ima'.B of marble, met 
al, or plaster, shall be imported into the Uni 
ted States free of duty!" Thn Custom House 
niitlioritins, however, contentetl that tho busts 
in llim case w<-re but pigs of lead thrown inlo 
iheir present form, fur tiro purp.iso of evading 
iho duty. This Mr. Dimlap said, was clear 
ly the caso, and tho defendants had violated 
the law, at least in its spirit, hy which alonfi Ihn 
decision of the Court ought to bo governed.  
Congress, he said, had evidently never inten- 
teil th,at lead should be thus imputed they 
!iad lately discovered iho "Inak" in-the lornicr 
act, and had at the last session, passed anoth 
er act prohibiting thcadmiwinn of busts, unless 
they cimld be proved to bo double Ihn value of 
HIB metal of \vhich they wero composed.  
This Mr. D. designated at "declaratory law," 
arut we understood Vim ir» sayitup it ought Ui 
have its eflwl on the present occasion.

Mr. Webster said the law imposed a duty 
.f three coou per > nuund, upon lead in pigs, 
bnrs, cr sheets." Now tho simple question

Stanhopes and other

Exotic plants from various regions: 
Stoves and other admitablu contrivance* for 

cheap cooking:
The India Rubber man, invented by Mr. 

substitute for diviu<r * 
Splendid fabrications of glass ornaments by

\vh3thnr the articles before iq,o court, (the 
) were or wero not pigs, |)lrs, or shouts 

of lead. Certainly they wort not. He had 
no dunire loo sod the laws evaded and he 
had pcrf.jrmod his share of duly ejsvwliern in 
supplying iho defect which uxistc4io relation 
to tli« importation of Ivad. lliero was huw- 
ever, a fal.il omisxioii in the net of '32, under 
which theso busts hnd brrn imported n 
"luak,"tts iho counsel for thogovernmcnl had

ed, and listened to progress of trie discussion, 
in profound silence. The first two were clear 
against llie measure, and even Mr. VVoodbu- 
ry, not knowing that tho oiner Cabinet had 
decided the question, and not having heard 
from Mr. //ill, particularly on the subject, 
was too sagacious not to prcc.eive the mischief 
that was brewing. Tl'eso ihreo <rentlcnien 
however, kept a profound silence. Leintr well 
content, that tho Gpnoral and Mr. AIcLsno 
should fight out the battle alone. In this 
state of things, n gentleman, well known as a 
universal favorite nt Washington, who cfton 
under the cover of a JMI, was abln to convey 
a homo truth without giving offence, (and 
who never failed to improve the opportunity,) 
was announced and shown into tho President's 
Cabinet. Being well known to all present, his 
appearance occasioned no interruption of the 
matter in hand. "Come, Mr.   " said the 
/'resident who happened lo be in high irood 
humor that day, "You shall decide this knot 
ty point lor us. Here's Louis McLano and I, 
disputed about a certain matter, and not one
of those gentlemen says a word. Now I

You needwant you to decide, which"
not say another word, Mr. President," icplitd 
Mr.   -. "You nre altogether wrong, Mr 
McLano is rij/ht, and you must give up the 
measure." "Now how upon earth." aaid the

.£pj>oinin>enfi by i7te Eieeulite Council oj 
Maryland.

October 9lh, 1894.
James F. Brown, Register o( Wills ol 

Kent County, vice Frederick Wilson de 
ceased. . \ • •

Thomas H. Ford, Sheriff of Queen 
Anne's County, ties Thomas Sudler de 
ceased, and John Streets removed from 
Ihe County.

Alexander H. Lappon, additional Jus- 
lice of the Peace of Washington County.

Connecticut Election.—The results of 
the late election in Connecticut render 
it certain that (be entire Whig ticket for 
members of Congress has succeeded.  
Returns have been received from erery 
town in the Slate', and they give 296 av 
erage majority for the Whig candidates. 

JV. ]f. Com. Adv.

Pennsylvania Election.  By the 
Steam Boat Maryland, last Light, we 
received the following results of the 
Pennsylvania election:

For the Eaiton Gatettt. ••;• t ;'<:'• 
Mr. Graham:   ^C"-;-

I am a subscriber lo Ihe Whig, 
or mther the Torr paper, published is ' 
yourtown Inlooking over Ihe last No. 
I find Ihe editor was so much engaged la 
explaining the causes of the defeat of Rt» 
paily, (rtf which be told me, be had BO 
earthly doubt but Itvit was after tb*' 
election) that he has entirely forpottejp 
to say one word respecting the U. 8. 
**oatot about to be appointed. JI.JI. 
G. is still living and lilt, ly to live Cant 
you or some friend of yours penaade Sir 
Richard to give H. H. G. another phil 
ippic do my dear sir, by all means.. . 

SLOW AND EASty";

COMMUNICATED.
I observed a communication }fi tour 

last Gfczette, signed "A Whig/' fc think 
with him, "that Mr. Goldsboroogh'i 
friends ought tti attend to these tbingi." 
We have given up a very good and effi 
cient W. S. Senator, and it is necessary 
that one equally good and efficient should
supply his place, 
done than by the

General to Mr.  
I am ri;

Norcross of Boston, a 
iclls and oyster rakes:

nid off he blow pipe:
Imitation paintings of mahog.iny dnirs and 

if cunirs tables ofvario'ja spi-cies of fire wood: 
Naukpens from Rhode Island, Cloths from 

M issichinriw, No iv York, and Baltimore: 
Mineral Tuolh, ra(<el |>erl'oct imitation: 
Beadsteads, for Iho Icmpilala ami sick ronino: 
Tuficd Hugs from Lowell. "wliioh," says 

Iho Star, "hung down from the walls ov?r- 
head liko thogorgcouR banners of tho Knights 
of the Garter in St. George* Chapel, Wind-
sor: 1

A magnificent con Ire table, made hy Mr. 
William Fulchor, 89 tlm street, beautifully 
nlaid with f.irty different epeclee of fine giain- 

ed timber, native and exotic.
Musical instruments; fine hats; soaps and 

torfumet; India rubber shoos, boot*, clonks and 
ife preservers; sperinacnli candles; satling 
wax niul quillt; a mu.lril firo engine; thn mys- 
lertomlnnk took, which can bo locked in a 
dim-rent way every day for forly-fl v<< ymrs, 
msrble tomb stonrn; ahsll work; was children, 
so true to nature that a crowd of lading were 
constantly around lh«m; Iron castings made in 
lo elegant ftuit dishes; travelling trunks lined

1"1 '
Pioce«i

f solid silver; apcc- 
work;nb.M-ik   < or; rrtanos,mathom».1Cairn»i,ume, l t8,  ,,,»; cor-

"*""11* tW » P°"'»>««>f«««
ardrfarticles t !t made up tho rich display,

IVom the Former fy CorJiur 
Ma. EoiToa:  The account you have rive 

our n your paper, of ihe erTeoi. pfucod bj
tmmmnn rtr*i-l,r-**r „..;-*. r-j}' V^ *
iii julu (*per, 01 ino etlooti pn» 
esmmon practice of curing fodder, udeepeojai..

termed il.snd Bitch being I|II>CKSO the defend 
antHin (he present instance sunld nol he called 
nponiopsy iho duly. As to tho Uw passed 
by Congrem during the Usl suasion, I/«U had 
nothing to do with llie preset case. No law 
cuuld operate retrospectively. All new laws 
looked to'Iho future and not to the past; 
and ihn vvy act of Corgresa having a- 
mended the hw of '34;' proved the ex 
istence of the defect and ntnssion which hnd 
led to tho Importation of the ar'icl<>s in ques 
tion lie (Mr. W.) repeatel thai bo had no 
wish to. sanction evasion ol iho law, but he 
thought it better, nuw that ihj Jqak io Ihe act
 it 3-i had been stopped now that no further 
evil could accrun, iliJl iho revenue should suf 
fer in ibis singlo instance. rs,her than that a 
forced construction should be put upon tho law 
in order u> procure a conviction.

After a reply from Mr. Duiilap, his /fonnr 
Judge Davis sddrewed iho juy in a most able 
and impartial charge in tho c mnw of which he 
aUudod to a fi.rmer decisi.m in relation lo »u-
 ^nr. 1 bo duty on loaf 811^, ho said had been 
fixed at a very high rate; Inn won eluded in 
mtny cases by the introJut-ijon ,,f iho article 
in a pounded slate. 21i« Chvorument claim 
ed the duly, but the Court, notwithstanding 
the pounded sugar was s«,peror lo the beat A
"??I!T"1 "Uff*r " coul(1 !»obtairmd, de- 

, that u was not loaf sugar, and Uiereforo
not subject to duty. '

7he jury, after some deliberation,
u thoir opinion "that Ihe
du." b-Mt"'*n<l oonsequendj free from

amount of 
fa Co. In th, ,!,,   

during the sauimer. wae stated to be «64,000

Imported by 
brad

upon earth, 1 
'can you tell

said the 
whether

I am right or wrong, when you havo not heard 
one of the arguments, and do not oven know 
what the" natter in dispute is? The genllo- 
man smiled, and being * priviledgcd person, 
replied, "Why, Mr. President, did you not 
say that you differed from Mr. McLane.'' 1  
"Yes, to be sure, and is that any reason why 
1 should be wrong and he right."' "Heaven
forbid," ansAveredJVIr that I should in
sinuate nny thing so disrespectful, "lluldid 
you not say that Uicso throe gentlemen kept 
silence?'' "I did certainly," «aid the Presi- 

"Woll then, pursued the gentleman,

Philadelphia City, 
Philadelphia County, 
Lancaster, Chester / 

&. Delaware, J 
Bucks,
Fiankhn anil Adams, 
York,
Montgomery, 
Northampton, 
Lehigh and Schuylkill, 0 
Berks,

dent.
"allow mo instead of answering directly your 
question 4 ho\v I know you" are in the wrong,' 
to icpeala little anecdote: 

IJOHIS XIV of whom you have perhaps heard 
was one Jay play ing at backgammon, and had 
a doubtful throw. A dispute arose, and the 
courtiers around romainded in the mostprofound 
silence. At that instant, the Count de Oram- 
mbnt arrivod. "Decide this question," said 
Hie King to him. "Sire, said the Count, 
'Your Majesty is in tho wrong."_"How 1' 
replied the King, "can you accuse mo of Mna
111 (MA U'rrtnr* KA|J.VA ».».. I... iin the wronj 
I ho question is?

before you 
'Because,'

know what 
nnswcrod the

Cuiiiit, 'if ihn matter bod been in iho slight 
est degice doubtful, all those gentlemen a- 
round would hs.ve decided the question in vour 
Majesty'a favor. J

MEMBERS or CowoaEss. As tho editor of 
the Republican has intimated that Mr- Tur 
ner, should resign his seat, in consequence of 
his District having giv«n a Jaokson majorilv.
IV M tar 11 I n<kl IK!aA*i A _i! __ A_ . I »» . ' ,we will call his attention to the followinir ar 
ticle from the Maryland Republican, merely 
remarking that we have no objection that the 
Virginia doctrine on this subject shall be adop 
ted throughout the stats. C&ronfete 

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS. 
In Virginia, tlie doctrine is that a Congr»»-

Whig. 
3 
0

S

1
1
0
0
0

Jackson. 
0 
2

0
0

f |

In the above mentioned city and coun 
ties, the Whig party have elected three 
senutors and 28 members of the house  
nnd the Jacksoa parly one senator and 
2* members.

From th» Philadelphia U. S. Gazette 
of October 16.

THE RIOT IN MOFAMENSINO.
We mentioned yesterday morning, tha'l 

there had been, on the previous night, a 
dreadful not in Moyamensing. We did 
not then deem it politic to enter in the 
particulars Of tbe lamentable occurrence. 
The minds of dur fellow citizens were 
yet unuer the excitement of Ihe election 
contest; and Ihe details of such a scene 
might have produced further violence.  
We made inquiries, yesterday, as to the 
origin and progress of the disturbances, 
and learned that the ill-feeling, engender 
ed or heated by the election during Ihe 
d»T, had been further excited by some 
cpllinions which occurred after Ihe clo- 
«ng of the poll; Ihe Jackson men assaul 
ted the boose, known ae the bead quar 
ters of lh« Whig*, and a parly of anli-

Can that be better 
_ . appointment of Mr. 
Goldsborough? Ha has heretofore ter?- 
ed in that capacity; \ve are all acquaint 
ed with his qualifications for that station; 
we know him to be a man of superior 
talents and attainments; We also know 
that he has always been a decided, on- 
wavering politician and every way cal- 
culated to fill the vacancy with thai dig- 
nily, firmness and judgment, so necessa 
ry in times like these, and so requisite for 
the honor and interests of his country. 

A YOUNG WHIG.

SoirKirwvg 8«not» We have a letfci 
trom Washington, dated on Tuesday, which 
informs us thai there was no small stir about 
Washington tho preceding day, caused by 
some astounding developemenls -which weny 
made at the War Office. Oar corresponds*! 
did not learn the particulars accurately. "Bat 
Uiore is," says he "no doubt ihatamagnttiewt 
Irsud has been practiced upon Ihe Govern 
ment, by a highly official dignitary of Vermont. 
Iho report is that he has received the pay 
for eighty three revolutionary pensioners, a- 
mounung to 2 or 300,000 dollars, and it 
turns out that tho names are flcticions  
there being no such men in Vcr.nonl. The offi- 
oial gentleman has been in Washinglon, and 
threatened toblowout the brains of one of ihe 
oflico/s of ihe department if he refused to de 
stroy the papers (list of names, &c.) artoCTe*- 
cd $5,000 if he would do go. The paper, 
were destroyed and the amount paid, when tha 
gentleman made off for Mew York."

JVbr/oIfc //«r*M.
The person above alluded to, is Robert 

Icmple, Esq. formerly psnaion agent, and, 
President of the Bank at Rutland «!»  tjoUft* 
muted suicide.

[From the Farmer nnd Gardner.] 
"SHOT WHEAT."  Many enquiries 

have been made at our office of late for 
Shot Wheat  an article introduced to tha- 
attention of the public by an anonymous 
writer in the Kitlnning Gazette of (Pa ) 
who stateU that the seed might be had in 
Baltimore. The editor of Ihe paper a- 
bove r.amed has been called on for for- 
tner information concerning this arlicrew

-but ha, not w far a, we know,

led to 
in the

,meot.oned if. From all the clreomitaii. 
ces ot tbe erase we nre 
pect that the paragraph .., 
tar-ing Gaaette is all a hoax. 
article as Shot. Wheat ran be».»»l,u«% t.Hn UQ BVWHU wt*
heard of jn Baltimore. If the editor ca* 
give any information on thirsubjeet h« 
mil relieve much anxielj and enable M 
lo answer enquiries more satisfactorily 
than at present. *

sus-   
Kit- 

No inch   
found



*,. *£!^!!? ^^"fy "*£* l w511 no k°S«**'«rthe«fc*«race(«f 
The A*g«. weakiagof Mr. Van Buren and of . &]&£ chieft,ln, who h«

the people1* admiration of him, say *,  ' ....•'- ' 
'"Thus thinking, it is consoling to their feel-

Ing* to be *»ti*fi«d that he too i* on* of those
circumstances,on whose fidelity, under all 

they may confidently rely."
Mr. Van Buren's "nuEi.iTr, wider all cir-

Mr. Van Buren has been for and against the 
watof 1812.

For and against Dowitt Clinton. 
For and against Daniel D. Tompltinv. 
For and against the great schemes of Inter- 

hal Improvement, which have so largely ben- 
efitteJ the Empire Statn.

For and against John Qirincy Adams. 
:  Por and against Andrew Jackson. 
,. , For. and againat llio t/nUod Statos Bank.

For and againat Presidential assumption uf 
I Executiro power.

Neither for nor against tho Tariff. 
Against t/niveisal SufTrago. 

'' - For'himsislf, arid against every man, and ov- 
»ry meaaure that stands in tho way of his ad 
vancement to the darling object of his hopes, 
THE PRESIDENCY. So much for his 
"rip*LiTV tmdcr a.'/ circiimitnncet."

I'he deputation from the Toun«; Whis;s 
of Baltimore, has been handsomely re
eeived in Philadelphia, as will be teen
by tlm following
Gatteite.

notice from the U. S

his habit* ' of the camp into the cham 
ber* of council, and played "hi* fantas 
tic tricks1 ' until even his own best friend* 
go out weeping from hi* presence The 
Conviction of his own political infirmities 
must be forced upon him, le<t he go 
down to hi* grave "in the painful error, 
that he i* indeed that incomparable 
latesman which hi* flatterers represent 

him to be, in the teeth of all the distress 
and ruin which hi* mis-government has 
brought upon the country: And we 
trust that Pennsylvania will be one of 
the wise monitors to teach him the salu 
tary lessons of his own incompetence. 
Unless we now exhibit something of 
spirit which animated Ihe sires of the rev 
olution to step forward in the hour of 
their country's peril,we must prepare our- 
selvei to give up Ihe * acred ark of the 
Conlitution into unhallowed hands and 
drop our pretensions to the character of 
tht freest, and wisest people in the 
world. The Jackson men evince their 
Tear* by their despemte conduct. They 
are reduced to the ultimate resort of (he

by 
by

M'er 
till this oOTtup-

Uiem. 
Easton, Oct. 13

unprincipled, and seek to achieve 
outrage, whiok they cannot compass

DEPUTATION.  Yesterday 
fternoon, a deputation, from the Whig 

Young Men of Baltimore, arrived in this 
city, by the steam boat, bearing with 
them -a spleadid banner, wrought by the 
Young Ladies of Baltimore, having the 
inscription   ''Oun COUNTRY AND TUB 
CONSTITUTION." The committee was 
met, at the wharf, by a numerous bod v of 
the Young Whigs of Philadelphia", at 
whose request, Mr. Chandler tendered, 
to, the Baltimore committee, when they 
stepped upon the wharf, the hearty fel- 
jcitatiooi - ef -bis junior brethren, upon 
the. glorious victory of principles in Bil- 
timore; and, in the name of the- Young 
Whigs of Philadelphia, bid the Baltimore

_ deputation a cordial welcome to this
' city. Mr- Buchnnan, chairman of the 

Baltimore committee, replied in a very
. pertinent and happy manner.
  .Apart of the committee than formed 
in front, followed by the Baltimore guesti. 
with their banner displayed, to thnm 
aucceded a long procession of Phihdel- 
phians, The whole proceeded to Inde 
pendence Hotel, where Mr. Buchanan 
responded to'the entering*, of the crow 
ded hall, in n speech of forcible anil 
thrilling eloquence, in which he tender 
ed, to the Young Whigs of Philadelphia, 
the STANDARD which he bore; an 1 which 
il to be returned only when, as in Balti 
more, it shall be the emblem of victory. 

Mr. CiiANBtcm, in behalf of the Whigs
 f Philadelphia, responded to Mr. Buc
hanan; and received the flag, with an r»s-
t-irance, that it shoultt, at at Baltimore

. lead (o a glorious and bloodless victory.
  After some refreshment, the deputa 
tion was conducted to the. United States1 
Hotel. f( is expected that they will re 
late to-morrow or uezt day.

•"{iorr»*p<xi&i»tt ofth* V. 'S. Gmtltt.
Washington, Oct. 10. 1834. 

. A has been understood, from the time 
whM the committee of the Senate to in- 
westigate the condition of thn Post Office 
Department was appointed, that obsta 
cles would be thrown in their way, for 
4he purpose of preventing many of those 
«xpositions which would be the result of 
ample enquiry. But, I believe it is only 
aincftlbe return of the President to Wash. 
ington that Mi. Barry has determined 
Co consider himself and the transactions 
ot hit depart merit at occupying a po 
sition iulo which the Sennte has no right 
to pry. Since General Jackion has 
c»«e back from the Hermitage, there 
has been much counselling and tome col 
lision in the two Cabinets, and between 
them; and the retail is, that the Presi- 
<lentkhas determined to stand by Mr 
Barry throughout, until he can effect «
 afe retreat, for nothing beyond a retreat
 do even hi* warmtttt. supporters expect 
"Mr. Foriyth was one ot the Senators 
who, tit the last session, voted that Mr. 
Barry had violated the law, by borrow 
ing money without legislative tanction. 
Consequently, Mr. Foriythf as a mem 
ber of the Cabinet, cannot defend Mr. 
Harry, nor can he be supposed to have
*aVjaiesced in the influential advice ol 
isnos Kendall that Mr. Barry should be 
authorized to insult the Committee of the 
Senate, by denying their power nnd 
refdting to comply with their requisition 
The publication of his answer to a call 
of that committee; was determined on 
to effect electioneering objects, but it is 
to be hoped that tho people are now suf

rational means. 1 trust that Pennsylva 
nia will join to swell the general denun 
ciation. uLot such a party be put down 
now and forever."

From tht Virginia Free Prtts. 
GRF.ATSALKOFlMPROVED STOCK. 

At the sales, last week, of the improved 
stock upon the farm of the late Henry S. Tur 
ner, Esq. (near Harper's Ferry,) the tallowing 
extraordinary sales wore made: 
One Durham Cow, 8 yuars old, for f255
O.io Bull, * years old, 

Heifer, 1 year old, 
Bull Calf, 4 months old, 
Milch Cow, 
do do 

One 4 do do do

Oue 
Oae 
One

do 
do 
do 
do

S25 
231 
162 
130
155 
ISO

$1378 
The horses, though of fin* blood, did not

One do do

command prices proportionlbly high 
A Filly sold for 
Saddle horsn, (S. Eclipse)

do do 
Riding Mare

do do (Ttickahx)) 
A colt ono year old 
And other horses from $102 down to f 55.

$ J05 
luO 
150 
105 
135 
125

iSjutliduwa Sheep, from $6 
each.

down to |2,50

Fr»m Me Aeto Forfc Sl>tr. 
RACES SECOND DAT. Tlie course was 

well attended, th'iugh thu lowering appearance 
of the clouds Kept numbers back: tho track was 
in good cjndiliim, and the char actors of the 
horses warranted tho expectation of sport.  
Black Maria, Alice Grey and .Uonmoulh 
were the animalj that wore lt> contend for the 
purse. Black Maria and Alice Grey each had 
their friends; who were singuino an to the 
success of their horse, /u the first heal; on 
starling, JUonmouth took the lead, followed by 
Black Maria Alice Gray held in under tight 
rein, in the rear, they kept their rohtive po 
sitions until the last quarter of the first heat,
when Alice shot ahead, and won it by about 
two lengths' time 7m. 53*. Altco was now 
the favorite. Tho sscond hnat was well con 
tested, and it was confidently expected that 
Alice would have made short work, but Maria 
was up and done her work handsomely, beat 
ing her opponents time, 7m. 55s. For the 
 third heat, Maria and Alice only started   
Maria was the favorite, though Alice still 
kept her own. There wan alternate betting. 
The heat was fine and animated; and on the 
closing quarter of the last mile, the trotters on 
.ilice wore for claiming their money, but spur 
and whip brought Maria in about a length and 
a half ahead, giving her the purse 8in.7s.  
The racing thoughool was fine.

.-• #'•

 harge th* doleful inttlligene* tot whttf avail* 
it* backward**** the-arrow) ba* flown, adtt 
the victim is the broth** beloved, who** naofo 
stands at the head of thi»,page. "" 
shall look upon hi* faoe again, till 
tible shall have put on inoorrnption.

Mr Stevens had bnt 4 short month* before, 
boon installed pastor of tho Church by the 
Presbyterian of New. Castle, to which he be 
longed and had preached but one ^Sabbath af 
terwards, when the *yraptom* of declining 
health induced him to relinquish hi* labors, 
to try the effect of travelling and relaxation.  
His place was supplied by the Rev'd EL.IAS 
P. ELY, who but just completed a 2 month*' 
term of labour for his Master, when he return, 
ed to Connecticut to die, at the paternal man 
sion thus proceeding a few days our departed 
brother, who ha* now followed him to thn land 
of silence. How transporting thoir interview 
beyond the cold Jordan thoy hav* both now 
passed!

Finding hi* health bulliltle if any improved 
by the jaunt, be returned from the Spring*, in 
New-York, and after languishing for two 
month*, in West Chester and vicinity flittered 
occasionally with some apparent change for the 
better, he ceased to breathe on the morning ol 
the 3d instant al the house of a relation at 
Warwick Furnace. Thn* in the morning of 
his days and in the meridian of his usefulness, 
our brother has bidden us a long farewell. But. 
we sorrow not a* those who have no hope His 
sleeping dust, reanimated, a glorious form, we 
expect again to behold, and together with him 
we hope again to sing the pnisea of the One 
whom he adored and preached.'

Our first acquaintance was formed in the 
winter of 1819, soon after he commenced to. 
preach the Gospel, and he then took the wri 
ter's place for some weeks, while domestic af 
fliction required his absence from his charge 
on the Peninsula: By a singular tiain of 
events we have had in our power to tender 
him and his people the servico which he so ac 
ceptably furnished ourselves. He was then in 
the vigor of hi* youth, a scholar well trained  
a soldier well equipped, for the work of the 
Ministry. The sweetly persuasive accents of 
his silvery tongue, and the well digested 
thoughts which he gave forth from the sacred 
desk have not faded from our recollection in the 
lapse of the intervening years, and tho soften 
ing, mellow impression still remains. Mr. 
Stevens certainly was peculiarly gifted. His 
mind was of a fine mould, accurate, clear, ele 
vated and comprehensive careless of detail, 
but adapted to *c!z? hold of the prominent 
point* of a subject and presoni ihe'n in bold re 
lict for practical effect. The beautiful, rather 
than the sublime, was his element .there was 
a clrasteness in his conceptions, which discov 
er taste and a polish in his diction, to express 
it appropriately. There was nJcne sail ouoi,
 \ certain fascination in his address, which while 
it suppressed levity, won attention ami fixed 
impression- He was not imrnwiionoil but pa 
thetic; not illogical, yet not abstract; argumen 
tative when he chose, but pleasrvnt and' wi n- 
ninjT, even when compelled, to controvert.

Ho was, as a man, possessed of a vormtilily 
of talent, which had the singular property of 
rendering him companionable with all. to the 
exient ofbpcoming 'all.ihincr* to all men,' for the 
purpose of winning some.Jlle knew however, 
where to eel just bounds, "and to shim th* un 
wholesome influences arising from too much 
familiarity with the thing* of the world. He 
was, in his days if best Jiealfh, possessed of 
a fine maftly foim, ruddy, robust, and rather 
commanding, but wilhall delicate, and as the 
event proved unsound. He lived to rear a

"i & JP. Giroome :
Have juit received from Philadelphia aid 

Baltimore, a very general askortmimt of

FRESH GOODS.
suitable1 for tho present and approaching *ea- 
 on. jfTioir friopd. and the t-ubliogenerally, 
are respectfully invited to call and examine

..,- .
FREDERICK P. WINDB «**  this n*. 

mod of informing those Who are indebted to 
Mm, that |bey will have an opportunity of ma- 
King payment on or about .the 22d inst-, at 
which lime he expects to bo in Easton, and 
preTioua to which, their notes will become due. 
I lio nature of his famines* will not allow him 
to grant lopger' indulgence.

Oct. 4. 3w V\

Ct

N.KW FALL A.ND WlKTER

. OOODS- •
Has just

S
returned from Philadelphia and

Baltimore, and. has opened at his store room op 
posite th« Couri /f rose,

a handsome and general nttortmtnt if
FALL AND WINTER

.
viz: Dry Oooda generally. Groce 

ries, Hardioarc, Queen Sf Glass 
 Tare, Stc. &fc.

And as they have been laid in on the very beat 
torms, he is determined to sell them unusually 
low his trtaids and the public generally are 
-Mpeetfully invited to give him an early call. 

Easu.n, Oct. ISth I8S4, 3weow.1t

Cora and Pork Wanted.
The Trustees of the Poor for Talbot county 

wish to purchase a quantity of CO RN and 
PORK; sealed proposals to furnish, stating the

WANTKtJ.
A» an Overseer for thu ensuing year_A 

young man with a stnMl family, w>io can nri). 
duos (food, recommendations an to capability, 
industry & sobriety to such a one good wagea 
will b* given. Apply to

'     . N.«». ^Thomas.
Oxford Neck, Talbolco. Oct 4 3t

WANTED
AN Overseer for the ensuing.j ear, to 

who can come well recommended, will mee 
with employment by appl

Q. Ann's county, > 
Oet. 4 Sw f

nt by applying to
Win. 11. DcCourcy.

 Hi be r«ceive<l 
ernrer by tho sob

pirico, quantity and q lalily
until the 10th of November,
scribor or Mr. W. A. F. C. KEMP", overseer
at tho Poor House.

By order of the Board
WM. LOVEDAY, Treasurer. 

Oct. 19 W

JEREMIAH TITfLK,~~~ 
MERCHANT TAILOR
Avails himself of this opportunity of return 
g his grateful acknowledgements to hi 

friends and the public generally, for their ver 
lilioral patronage to him in business; also to in 
form them that ho has now on hand a ver 
extensive and large assortment of snper an 
extra super fice blue, black and medley 
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and VEST 
INGS, all of which are ot the West of Eng 
land, fnin thn choicest manufactories and ricn 
cst shades, and warranted to stand their colo 
 which he will make up in the latpsl fash 

and most splendid stylo wf workmanahip
not surpassed by any.

(if ntleroen who will favor him with acal

FOR SALE.
The subscriber intending to leave tlm Eas 

tern Shore, will dispose of all his Stock, farm 
ing utensils, Sic; at Public Sale on TIIURS- 
DA Y, the 13jh day of November next; if fail 
if not the next fair day. He will also dispose 
of a "ood substantial UAIIOUCH.

The terms'ofSare wi!! be a credit of six 
months on nil sums over fivo dollars, the pur 
chaser or purchasers sfivinc note, with approved 
security, bearing interest from the day of sale, 
on all sums of and under five dulUrs the cash 
will be required before tho removal of iht 
property. Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, A. 
M. and' attendance given by

THOMAS R. DAWSON.
Oct. 18______.___________'

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the Jail of Queen Ann's 

County, sometime in the month of July or 
August last, as a runaway, a nojrro boy named

shk!'. us amply satitificd. Deduction uf 5 po 
cant for cash, which is fully as much as fai 
charges will allow.

Baltimore, South street, No. 21, one dor 
from Second St. and adjoining the Firemen' 
Insurance Company's new office.

Baltimore, Oct. 11 31

he is about fonrtc on or fiCu-en years of aero, black 
ooinploxlon, four feet 111119. and three fourths 
inches high, had on wlirn rnmmillcd a pair of 
linen trowsnra and nhirt. He says he belongs 
to Mrs Margaret ( oldstiorougli.of Talbot roun- 

Maryland. The owner (if any) of the

For Sale or Kent
A  £ '! farm, adjoining tho to*n of Raslo 

Al»o a lot of about 30 or 40 acres, to ba div 
dcd into 4 prts, an nearly as possible. If ll 
latter is not previously disnotied of, at oriva 
sale, It will be orferca at pub!l«yaa]e on Tut» 
otr the seventh October. For terms en 
quire of the Editor.

Sept. 20

ited   Laotbert 
botcodiny, for

Trie sobscriber has ._ 
V. Spencer, his agent for 
he sale of

Ilice's Patent Wheat Fans,
f the State of New,York, manufactured by 
im in Cqntreyillo, Queen Ann's coanty, Md. 
o. I will chaff and clean on« hutidfed boihel* 
' wheat, per hour. No>. 8, seventy five bdsh- 
s per -hoar.   .  .
lltfrrenca, Perry \ViImer,. W. £rftton, 

ernld Coursy, John Brown, Walter J. Clay. 
n, W. Hemtley, James Massey, Esq'r*. Dr. 
dwnrd Harris,- of Queen Ann's county, Md. 

Villiam M. Haidoattlo and Robert Ji^rdcas- 
e, Esq'r*. of Caroline county, Md.
James Gale', William Pnrkins and John C 

'niton, Ewj'rf. of font county, Md.
Thonw ft, PerldnsA

CTOtreville, (^nten jjon'i no/Mil. Y " ' ' 
Pet- 11 8m (W)' f

NOTICE.
The subicribor inuanding to declios farmine. 

will offer at private sale, hi, sloek, coasistinfof'

Horses, Cattle, Ilogs and Farm- 
  ing Utensils,

A fine Shannondale horse, five yean old, well 
>roke to the saddle and plough a young Locau 
mare, well broke to all k-rida of geer. Among 
he cattle is a yoke of well broke oxm somo 

good Diiloricowa and yearling cal tie. A good 
cider mill with necessary fixtures;one new ox 
cart, and many other articles too tedious to1 
mention, all of which the jublioare invited to 
come and examine. ' ' 

JOS. K. NEALL: 
Hickory Ridge, 9th Mo. 17,1394.

To Rent for the ensuing Year.
The house- on Washlngtofi Street adjoining 

bo dwelling oJ T. R. Loockerman, Esq. and 
it present occupied by Dr. Solomon M. Jen- 
iina. The above; property has lately been put 
in thorough and co'.npWe repair. For termil 
apply to

ROBERT T. G. THOMAS. 
Oct. 4 . -. -  '

church componed ot a goodly number of the m ty, Maryland. 1 he owner (if any) of the v 
habitants of West Chester and vicinity and tolbove described negro boy, is requested to come 
seo a beautiful temple elected for lh« pnblioIforwatd provo property. pay ehargrs and take 
worship of Almighty God, and soon after waslhim away, otherwise he will be disposed of

Han JLSt rrccived from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore a new supply of

SADDLERY,
adapted to the present season. Those wishing 
to purchase, will do well to give him an early

A CARD.
Da. 8. M. JENK1NS, proposes to resimtf 

the practice of Medicine in Easton and its vi 
cinity. He flatters himself that the very Jlb- 
«al patronage formerly extended to him b/ 
trie public will not now be withheld. His best 
"xertinns and abil iries, as ever, will be enlisted 
to render overy sMfafaction. His residence i» 
next door toT. R. Loockermsn, Esq.

Raston. Aujr. 3(1

Uraiich Dank nt Easton. <
September S3d, 1834.

Police is lirreby civen, to all persons hold 
ing stock in thn Branch Bank at Easton, that 
ihe President, Directors and Company of th« 
Farmers' Bank of Maryland, have tieclaredt 
n dividend of 3 por cent, on stock, for the last 
six months, payable, tq^lhe stockholders on 
and after '.he 1st Monday in October.

JOHN GOLUSBOROUGH, Casht,
 tpt.97 3t

Racet. — 
11 subscribers; $100 entrance, $5J) for

ficiently awake (o be on their guard a-
Jn»t these artifices of the faction which 

rial accidentally got into power, and 
ought to be put out again by the voice 
of the insulted country, insulted in the 
per«on of ill delegated agents, the repre 
sentative* of the sovereign states of the 
Union. The consequence of the refusal
 f Mr. Burry to communicate informa 
tion, will be, an imperfect disclosure of 
the condition of the department to Ihe 
Senate unless the momberi of the com 
mittee are enabled to obtain from other
 ources, the facts to supply the deficien 
cy. In the meantime, the House Com 
mittee will be assisted with all the ligh)i> 
which will be n«ceisa-y to enable th 
to make m report favorable to the dep 
ment and it* administration, and it 
not aurprize me if Mr. Batry should
 out that committee with A report re 
written, from the pen of the fourth i 
tor, which will save Mr. Conner man 
head-ache and many a vain call uponlhe 
idea* 'which are perishing for wanllpf 
action, in th* "vasty deep" of his int\l 
lectaal caverns.

We have been abundantly cheered by 
our defeat of .the Tories in (be city of 
Baltimore. That city now rank* with 
the regenerated and disenthralled, and 
we welcome her into the rank* of those 
who think' men lire nothing, when the 
country Is In danger. And with what 
uxioM hearU and high hope* do we yet 
look to the key stone *Ute- <$ur«ly»be

foil, 4 mile heats, was run for yesterday 
hy Col. Crowi'll's Tennessee filly, got 
by Gen. Jackson's Bolivar; Gen. Hun 
ter's colt by Rob Roy; Gen. Irvinc's coll 
by American Eclipse; Mr. W. II- Tay- 
loe's filly by Mons. Tons*>n, and was 
won by Col. Crowell's filly, in two beats, 
fust heat 9m. 58*.; second heat 3m 49*.

[Nat. Intel.

Blood Hones—Six blood horses, se 
lected in England, from one of the best 
stables in England, have arrived at Bos 
ton. They are to be sent (o Virginia.

Mr. JOHJJ C. STEVENS, of New York, 
tias bet one thousand dollar*, that on 
or before the last of April next, he will 
produce1 a man who will go On foot al 
any gait, "««* miles in one hour." But 
Mr. Stevens ha* riot *e«*ii his man yet, 
and ho therefore give* notice, that if any 
person will come forward anil perform 
the feat, he shall have the whole money, 
while he, Mr. S. incur* tliAvhole rink of 
loss. If three persons should ripply, the 
first shall have $500, the sn^ond $800, & 
the third $200. Mi. Stevens is a pcntleinun 
whose tvord may b* relied on, to that if 
any of our reader* wish to try their foot 
in (lie speculation, they may give notice 

•U- S. Gazette.

impressed with the idea that his public labors as the law direct*, 
on earth weie finished. To his people he was  .-..-. 
endeared a* a roan of God who toiled and pray 
ed and sought after their good, and he was 
entwined about their hearts by tenderest cords. 
The tear involuntarily starts from th* writer's 
eye when he recall* the frequent expression* 
of brotherly, motherly tender regard which 
have fallen from their lips in hi* hearing, 
when speaking of their pastor. Prayer with 
out ceasing was mado for his recovery and fur 
a time some felt encouraged to hope. A com 
plicated disease involving several of the vital 
parts presented such dubious and conflicting 
symptom* a* to baffle medical opinion and ren 
der tha proper treatment difficult. A marked 
alteration for th* wone a day er *o before his 
decease awakened apprehension of the issne, in 
some, anil a difficulty of breathing occasioned 
probably by tho presence of water in the chest, 
soon confirmed their 'ears and left the emaci 
ated frame to tell the rest. Fondly had ma 
ternal tenderness ami p'uity watched and cheer 
ed the pillow 01" a dying son, for tedious day* 
and night* and week* together, and it wa* 
hoped that we the cloeo of the past week he 
would retnrn to the borough, preparatory to 
attendance at chuieh with the members of his 
Presbytery now expected to convene in it: but 
the Most High had other designs towards him 
 and his sun descended in it's western sky 
more rapidly than evbn despondency itself 
had anticipated *o true is it that .death come* 
like a thief in th* night, rendering it essenti 
al that we he always ready  The nature of

call. 
Sept. Sw

THOMAS H. FORD, Sheriff,
Queen Ann'* county. 

Oct. 18 ' 8t 
Tho Baltimore Patriot and ' National Intel 

ligencer will copy the above once a week for 
ciffht wcekj. and forward their bill* to this 
iffico for collection.

Agricultural Implements,

SINCLAIR & MOORE
Have removed to thn new Ware House on 

Light street, Sd door noith of Pratt street, 
where their better arrangements for business 
will cnabln them to furuiiti all article* in their 
line promptly, and at moderate price*. The 
assortment of

PRICES CURRENT BALT. Ost 16th 
GRAIN Wheat. Sales of prime red con 

tinues tobo mndontlOO.a IOtc; strictly prime 
at 101 a I0-Jc;fairto good, 95 a 93 cents; 
white fll a 1.05, family llour white 1.10 a 
1.12 1-2.  Rye—07. Con* White 68c; 
yellow 69o. bail 33 a 34c.

OBITUARY.
On the 15th Instant nfter a lingering illn 

departed this life* .Miss LUCRBTU Nuaii- 
nouns', in tho 7(Hh year of her age at the res 
idence of JrwwphMartin, Esq. o*' till* county, 
where she bad lived sixty one years. Tho' 
in humble live, she waft an example to all

the complaint precluded Ihn expression of his 
feelings, but from much that had passed in con 
ventions before, we infer that death wo* not 
a tfirror to his mind.

The first interview hnd with him on hi* re- 
torn from New York to Philadelphia convinced 
the writer that he was incurably sick, nnd free 
ly comronnicatinrr the impression did not cre 
ate distress. He observed 'brother M. I .am 
got lonfr for this woild.' I-responded in the 
affirmative with tenderness, and he was affec 
ted but did not lose hi* firmness when asked 
if it would (rouble him to know hi*case lobe 
incurable, ho Maid not and requested a free 
disclosure of medical opinion, which was giv 
on him. --,- ^

Thus calm, collected, leaning, we trost, on Cultivators, Mat 
all Buflluitmt Grace, he ha* passed from our 
view, to join the choir of the redeemed. Many 
a heart aches for biro many a tear flows   
The son* and daughter* of Zion in West 
Chester deplore him a* a brother somo weep 
for him us a spiritual father, by whom they 
have been born to God and many are tht) 
tributes of respect and tenderness for hi* me 
morv which lips unfeigned pay.

May God sanctify the dispensation Id mint* 
and sinners. O ye who heard listlessly tho 
voice of this man'of God when alive, hear
iim now from the crave, for ha being dead yet
ipeaketh. You will m*et him; and sht>ll h» 
 oldoinp. you to the joy* of a common Lord 

ir shall ho nppear a* a witness against you'
" hi be warned irl t.me; repent, believe, a'nd be

CENTRAL COURSE RACES 
Fall .Meeting, HJ4, will commence, in

pursuanceof a Resolution of Ihe Club, as they 
did last Autumn, on the Third Tuesday (31st) 
of October, add continue, as utuil, FOUR 
DAYS.

FIRST DAY Tlm Crnig Plate, value 
}300j two mile heals, Ireo for all ages. En 
trance money depending on the number of 
subscribers the winner to take tlio plate or 
the money at his opu»n. To close and banio 
by 5 o'clock, P. M. the day previous.

Sarnajday, tho -TASKER STAKES,' 
with Colls and Fillips three years old; dis
lance 
Itaee

rc tk, weights as in tho English St. Lcgnr 
?e, to win a iin^lo run of tKrctj hundred

embrace* nearly all the improved kinds, from 
the different .pattern* of three horse ploughs, 
down to the *ced ploupji; of the latter, there 
are three model* particularly adapted to seed 
ing, viz, number 00. self sharpening, the 6 
inoh^filli cast *he*r, and a new pattern with 
wrought shear, which we designate by No. CJ

Wheat Fans
Of best quality at different price* from 
$15 to $18 CYLINDRICAL STRAW 
CUTTERS with which hay, straw, rorii tops, 
or any kind of long firagr, 1* cut with great 
rapidity and ens*. Thosu of largest air.e, 20 
inches wide, suited for hofto power, $75, i4 
inch boxes $45, ll inch, f37, siibjoct to 5 por 
 em discourit forjcoah.

CORN SHELLEKS
Of most approved kinds, $19.. Harrows 

locks. Picks, Shovels, Spades

banks.

Casl Stool AXE i; Safes & W.OVE WIRE; 
Iron cabling* of a ly description mado to order.

Gra )s
Sapling and common Clover, Timothy, Herd 
snd Orchard Grai* Seed*.

Fruit andjO* namental Trees,
Attached to tfis establishment i* R. Sin-

clair, jr's- extensiisifro 
ge'na'iii* GARDEN

Baltimore, Oc& 4

«s«irtin«nt of flesh 
SE-EDS. Catalogues,

snd

Easton, Sept. 27
WM. H. GR»OME.

eo»3w ,

TAILORING.
THE aubsc'Vibcr resr^tfuliy informs li* 

friends of Talboi and thtf adjacent counties, 
that ho has locatvd himself inEaaton, fur lh« 
purposc-of carrying on the above business, in- 
all Ita various branchrs, and In 'the most fash 
ionable style. Having made arrangements so 
as to rrouive the fashions every season,n» soon 
as they come not, he flatters himself from hi* 
experience in business, he will be -able to giro 
Ifonpfal satisfaction to all who may favor him 
with their custom. To render every thing 
satisfactory, he pledge* himself in case of a 
mise-fit, totmike a new garment .or pay them 
for their cloth,- on this ground he humbly so- 
licits a sharb of public patronage!

The public'* ohvOif nt serv't.'
/rilOS. J. EAKICKSON. '

Sept. 90 fit

Toilcntlor 1833.
That frambd Dwelling Houte and 

premises on Washington stroct ad 
joining Dr. Erirmlls Martin and at 
present occupied by John /Arper.

Als<*. a small .two story Brio 
Dwelling House and prrmfsfs ad 
joinir><ithe above on Garrison Street, 
at piescnl occupied by J. B. Pahv

And a Brick Storo Uoom on Washington 
Street lately us«-d as a Cabinet Shop and ad-

the Store of \V. H. & P. Groome. 
AJI Ihe above property is in good repair and 

possession can be given immediatrly of th« 
Su>re Room if desired. For tenon apply to

50 Dollars llqtvard.
liANAWAY from the employment of Wil.

those professing and calling themselves Chris- lira too saved from the wrath to come. Mourn- 
lians. "Blessed ore Hie dead, who die in thctnz mothei beieaved brothers and sisters, and
Lord; ccen *o with Me spirit; for tiny restfivm 
their labntff." I

From (Ac Wat- Chester Pillage Record.
OBITUARY, 

or THE Rev. WILLIAM A. STBVKMS.
Departed this life, at Warwick Furnaco 

Chester co- on the morning of the 3d inst. Uev. 
WILLIAM A. 8TEVENJ5, Pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church in West-Chester, A^ed 
97 yean and 6 raonth*. The pen of Christian .     ..  .....  .  ... ...« _^,
friendship reluctantly performs tho unwelcome I tho Spirit that "they may 
task of announcing to his acquaintances & his]labors, and their work*-do ft

fllicted father, and other relatives weep not 
foi him, Snt prepare to rneet him in a batter 
world. He ba« a burial place hoar the Church 
so faithfully he tended but. ttie monumental 
marble feebly indicate* tho appreciation ot his 
worth, compared with the durable monument 
which he has erected in tho heart* of this peo 
ple

JsT ptice
/8 hereby givrtvthat the undersigned, ap-

Servant of God! Well done. <</ heard a 
voice tram Heaven, saying, Write! blessed are 
the dead that die in the fcord," Yoa salth 

rest from their 
do fbllow them."

pointed by the JiMges of Talbot county Court 
Commissioners ui BtraiRhlen the Public Road, 
from the south eiid of Washington street in 
Esdion, to the farm of John M. G. Emory, 
Rett will procasd In the execution of said 
Commission on. Mono AT the 27th day of 
October inst, at 11 o'clock, A. M-.'on-said 
toad   all person*,   tnwefws, interested 
requested to attend.eh said day.

Samuel Ti Kerihard,

and eight yards short of two miles: Colls car 
ing 118 Ibs. and Fillies 115 Ibs. Subscrip 
tion $300, forfeit $100. To this Race, the 
first of iho kind ever run in America, there 
are now Ave subscribers, viz:

J. B. Kendall; O. P. Hara; Col. XVynr.j 
Thomas J. Godman. and James M. Soldon, 
 and. it i* probable there will be as many 
more. Should there bo ono mote, iho uecond 
in the race will have his subscript ion refunded. 
SECdNO DAY. Proprietor's Faise, $000; 

ihreo mile heat* Entrance »iO.
THIRD DAY. Jockey Club Pur«e, 

000, tour milo heats. Entrance$30:
FOURTH DAY A Sweepstakes with 

Colts and Fillies, three years old, .two mile 
beat*. Entrance $500, half .forfeit; twelve 
subscribers, vis:

R F. Slockston'* imp. f. Lady Jllotyn, by 
Tesnier dam Invalid; S. W. Smith's Hr. c. by 
Monsieur Tonson.dam by Flurizel; John i7eth'« 
n. Cutthroat, by Medley', dam Merino Ewe; P 
Devlinf* f. by imp. Baretuot. dam imp. mare 
.fllarrn; Robert Tillotson's b f. by Eclipse, 
dam Lady Lighlfoot; Wm. Wynn'sch. f. by 
Monsieur T«nson, dam Wyatt's Jrchy mare 
T. R- S. Bnyce'B b. c-Joshua by Gohanna 
ilam by Eclipse Herod; Win. R. Johnson's 
gt. f. by Medley dam by Virginian; Wm. H 
JUingfl'8 b. c. by Hotspur, dam by Francis  
A. J. Donelsofi's.e. f- Bolivia by Bolivar, dam 
by Constitution; John 0. Craig; Jacob Fouke's 
ch. c- by. Monsieur Tonson, dam blemish-

gC7*At a meeting of the "Maryland Jook 
cy Cluli," hold on the 27th August, 1831; the 
following resolutions were adopted:

lletoloed, That the Secretary prepare and! WAS committed to* the Jail of Frederick 
ItirnUh for each member, a New Budge.I county, on the 20th day of July last, as   «»r 
without which such member shall not Uoenti-l . |»> away, a black boy, who call* fell*, 
tied to any of the privileges of memberaliip.l 0Mnp self 
and that *uch Badge ba.only delivered on| ff^ I1ENBT B200KS,

liaai Hoxtar, livinir on Mr. 1'enoh Tihrh. 
man's farm, near Easton, Talbot 
comity, a i.egro boy by tho name of

ROBERT H4RBISS,
about IG years old, sripposed.^ ^ 

about 5 feet onn 01 two inches high, rata*r a 
yellow complexion, stoops a good-deal wh*» 
standing, walks lame; has (ret on bis right fool 
a large kidney, so calM. He left4he farm a- 
bnut the last of July hud on wh*o he left 
cotton oxnabnrg trowsers, coarse muslin shirt fc 
black hat. T)i« above reward will be given if 
taken up out of the State and brought home to 
ilio subscriber, or secured in some juil, so that 
he pet* him again, ot (30 dolhus if taken la

BEJNPJETT TOMLINSON,
living aeor Eaatoa.

tliis State.

Sepi.8 »w

Notice.

payment, by a mewber, of his subscription.
Hetoletd, TKat th« Secretary of the Club] 

be, and he is hereby requested to cause to be
i* about twenty year* of 

has a scar on the left side
of age, 
of bisi

are

A.G m

"3.;-,

arranged and printed, and to bo hung up in I breast near the collar bone, and 000 on the toft 
the Club Room of thp Central Comae, at each I shoulder; flat nose, and has lost his Itft.OT*
Spring and Autumn Meeting, a complete list! tooth, no other perceptible m*rk*. Had M 
ot the members of tho Club, with columns to] when committed,   black cloth coat, eotUm 
show the state of their subscription account. pantaloons, and a black fur hat) **y* h* is fa*.

|C3»SubscriplioB* may be paid at the Office) and last from Prince George's county, Mary- 
of die 'iAmeridan Turf Register and Sporting! land. The owner, if any, 1* hereby requested 
JUagaxine," to G. B. Sinllh, Ksq. or to thelto come and have him released, he «U| oifce*. 
subscriber. ' I wis* b* discharged according to law. - 

1 AMESM SF.LDEN, I MAHLON 
Proprietor and Treasurer, .

SeptST   '- -  I  **«  »
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POETRY.
THE NEEDLE.

Tho tray belles of fashion may boart rf excel 
ling

In walu or cotillion it whist or qnadrillo, 
And Book admiration by vaunlingly telling

Of.Ira'wiiig and painting, and mtiMcal skill;! 
But<give me the fair one, pf country or city, 

Whneo hoioo »nd iti duties  » dear to her
heart,

Who cheerfully warble* some rustical ditly, 
While plying the needle with exquisite art: 

The blight H«tl« noedl*. the awitt flying nee 
dle,

The
DEAlNklSS. 

Columbian Restorative 
the Hearing"*'/:

Prepared by David Brown

or
,-.)'.V't-

Com«r of Exeter and Salisbury Streets, oil 
Town, BaHimoie, and sold by him and his A 
gents (for Easton by the Subscriber's) at fire 
Dolhrs a package (of 5 rials.) Also pre|>ar 
ed by the same the "A4iti- Consumptive Com 
ponnd," to inhale into the Lungs fur the Cun 
of Consumption thereof 50 cents a Box. Am 

Collj ria" to remove Film, Specks or In (lama 
on from the eyes, price one dollir a vial.   
L triple directions for use and testimony of cure 
(Tec ted, from persons ol credibility, as certified 
iy the Mayor of the city »f Baltimore, may bo 

seen by visiting the Drag and .Medicinal

PJioroSAfJi*'''
Tt Su**rt»ion,

JMtttipaper, to be

The needle directed by beaoty and Wt.

If love have a potent, » magical token,
A tallismsn.pow'rful, resistless and true; 

A charm that is never ovaded or broken,
A witchery certain the heart to subdue; 

Tis this—and his armory never has furnish*
So keen and unerring, or polished a dart 

Let beauty direct it, so pointed and burnish ed
Aad oh! it is certain of touching the heart.

Bo wise then, ye maidens, nor socle admira 
tion, 

By dressing for conquest and flirting with
all. 

You never, whatever be your fortune or sl»-
two,

Appear half so lovely at rout or at ball, 
As gaily conven'd at a work covered table,

Each, cheerfully acting and playing her'part. 
Beguiling the task with a song or a fable, 

And plying tho needle with exquisite art

store of
THOMAS H. DAWSON &.SON.

Easton, Md.
|O"AH Utters post paid, to the proprietor 

will receive prompt attention. D. B. 
Sept. 6

T. 11. DAWSON k SON,

DRUGGISTS
Have just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore a copious supply of

MEDICINE S,
warranted fresh and genuine, and a large and

liinore a teeekly 
entitled the

"Baltimore Young Men's Paper,1'
Under tho auspices of the Baltimore Young

Men's Society.
The Baltimore Young Men's Society was 

instituted to promote the moral and intellectua 
improvement of the Young Men in the city, to 
unito them more intimately in the bonds of 
mutual acquaintance, and to extend kindness 
and fellowship to those, Who coming from their 
parental homes hither, in pursuit of wealth or 
distinction, aro particularly exposed to all throe 
temptations to vice and dissipation, which in 
every large city, are too often fatal to youth 
and iifexperience. To carry out tluse priuci 
plos, no means could be employed more effec 
live than tin press. With a periodical journa 
published under its auspice*, the Society will 
be enabled to extend mote widely a knowledge 
of its existence, and of its objects, while, by the 
time means, whatever of moral influence it 
may cxort, whatever of power to do good i 
may possess, wili be called more actively into 
operation, and find exercise in a more extensive 
field.

Believing thst the public favor wonlrl be be 
stowed upon such a journal, the Society has 
determined to issue the Prospectus and speci 
men number of a Periodical to b« called the 

inng Men's Paper;" to the support of which 
patronage of the frir.nds of Young Men, 

and nf tha lovers of morality and good order, 
isnow solicited.

The character of the "Young Men's Paper,"

'FOR TBB

TAVERX

EASTON.
A- cammodions new dining room having 

been jus) finished and a very agreeable Uwel 
ling bonne and lot adjoining the premlses^hav 
ing bef> purchased and attached to the Tav 
ern, the entire establishment is superior to any 
other on the Eastern Shore. In a f«w days 
the Stables and enclosures will be repaired and 
the whole premises will be in complete or 
der for the reception of a tenant. Possession 
may be had immediately-

JOHN LEEDS
Easlon, Sept. a7. 1834.

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

19th day of September A -D. 1834. 
On application of Bcnj.imin Parrott, Admin

istrator de bonis non of .William Wilson late 
of Talbot County, deceased, it is

ORDERED, That he give the notice re 
quired by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against Ihe said deceased's estate & 
that he cause the same to be published once

elegant assortment of the 
nd" approved

most fasluonabl

PASTON GAZETTE
In an extended and improved form, 

BY the generous offer of a gentleman wel 
known throughout the Slate, to supermtem 
the Agricultural and Political departments o 
my paper, 1 am enabled to propose to pub 
lish a Journal particularly devoted to Agncn 
tnre and Politics, which I flatter myself wil 
merit and receive an extended patronage.

From the irritations long produced by polttt 
cal warfare, it has been hitherto thought best t 
separatetheseintcrestingsubjectsbygivingthem 
possession of distinct papers as it was sup 
posed that all parties would unite in the firs 
whilst nono but partizans of ono cast woul 
be likely to take an interest in tho other   
Where political discussions and cornmenlarie 
are marked with personal offence and rude in 
trusinns upon feelings, there seems to be a ne 
cessity for this separation. But if a pap 
naintains its own principles and views of pub 
lic men and things fearlessly and with deco 
rum, the union of these interesting topics would 
only enable those of a different political way of 
thinking to hear tha other side of tho question. 

Without meaning however to press this view 
of the subject, I must say, that the real design

-.*-. 
I!"LOUIS Ax

Hairing become tole proprietor of ifr

A Monthly Magazine conjoining 
Talcs, original and selected, 
Moril and scientific Essays, 
Poetry, from the best Authors, 
The quarterly representation of Lady's 

Fashions, adopted in Philadelphia Col 
oured- 

Music, of the newest style, fce- tc. 
Pvblinhed rea;vlarly on thefirttday

They have also made considerable addl- 
ons to their stock of 1'aintt, Oil, Glau.Bnuh-

will be consonant with the principles of the 
Society of which ilia tho organ. Combining
Literature with Morality, its aim will be to 
amuse and instruct; while, in accordance with
is title, the general tenor of its influence will 

be to awaken Young Men to a sense of theii 
'>bligations, Jfc induce them U consider their

NEW FALL GOODS
WILLIAM LOVEDAY,

MAS just retuined from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and is now opening at hia Store 
House in Easton, a very

HANDSOME Sf GENERAL ASSORTMENT O»

FALL AND WINTER

GOODS
Among which are a handsome variety of
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES & 

CASSINETTS.
He thinks ho has purchased his Goods at 

low prices and can offer them cm the same 
terms, and solicits an early call from his friends
 ad the pnbfic genernll}'.

Kaston, Sept. 27lh IS34. [W]

M y\R VLAN D ~
Talbot County Orphan** Court,

19lh day of September .f D. '934. 
On application of Benpimn Parrot, . dmis- 

trator of lUchcl Wilson late of Talbot 
county, deecr.srd— it is ordered that he give 
Ihe notice required by law for creditors lo ex 
hibit their cfuinn against the *aid deceased s 
estate, a d I hat he cause the tame to be pub 
lished orce in each week for tin pa e of three 
successive weeks in one of tha newspapers 
printed In the town of Easton.

In testimony that thelorcgnlng Is truly copied 
from the minutes of proceedings 
ofTalbol county Orphans' court 
I have hereunto set my hand &lha 

• seal of my office affixed, this 19th
•lay of September in Hits year «f our Lord 
eighteen hundred and Ihir.y four. 

. T«tt
JAS. PRICE, Reif'r. 

t* Will* fcr'i'albot county

a, be fyc. 
Sept. 8 3w

SELECT CIRCULATING LIBRARY
Biibleifrom tht Urvnntnt ofJVaixtu, 

A description of the fashionable watering 
places in Germany, by an old man, frill form

in each week for the space of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspaper* printed in the 
town of Easlon.

In testimony that thejforcgoing is truly co- 
g||l|||||||||||= pied from the minutes of proceed- 
H,SKAI.2 ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
=l!llII11111111== court, 1 have hereunto set my 
Rand and the .eal of roy office affixed this 19lh 
day of September in the year ot our Lor 
eiehteen huodred and thirty four. 
98 Teat, JAS. PRICE, Register

of \Tills for 2albot county.

the commencement of the. fourth volume 
Waldie's Libran

of
brary. 
be olThis will be followed, at an early day, by

vast capbinffps, and to direct tswards noble 
objects, that ardour which is too often wasted 
in frivolous dissipation, or let loose in vicious 
extravagance.

A portion ofthe paper will be occupied by 
reviews and critical notices. Ths character 
and talents of the gentlemen whose names are 
appended to this Prospectus, will be an assu 
ranee not only that this department will bs 
sustained with ability, but also thut nothing 
undignified, scurrilous or vindictive, will fing 
place in it.

The "Young Men's Paper" will be printed 
on a royal sheet, quarto f<.>r'.r,,Wiiii new type

[the Memoirs, o'

In compliance to (he above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That the Subscriber ot Talb .t County hath 
obtiined from the Orphans' court of Talbol 
county in Maryland letters of admistratlon D 
It N. on the personal estate of Wm. W ilson late 
of Talbot county detfd. all persons having 
claims azainstthe said dec'd's ostateare hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with the proper 
vouchers thereoflolhe subscriber, or to Thos. 
C. Nicols hit aient, on or b«fore theflth Jay of 
Anzust next, or they may otherwise be exclu. 
ded from all beneBt of said estate.

Given un lermy hand this H ll> iay of Sep 
tcmbor

In compliance to tt."p above order,
NOTirr. IS HEREBY GIVEN,

T'nuttM: ,..ih-vi'h«:r nf Talbot county hath 
oMnnifi frimi tlii O'ph'in** eoii't of Talbol 
«   I'.ily, in M.iryl-i'u 1 I'-u.-rs nf vdministraliori 
on I'- 11 ;ici-.ou;«l -r^l-.ili: (>f /Cnchol V) ilson 
Lite r.i TalliKl ciiiin'.y iii;«'d. ..ill person htv- 
!« '   hiims s.^.iitiht idc »;.id iits^i-.u^'d'a estate
me h«'ri:i'y to exhibit the aume with
the prri|>«T voiii'i'iTi tlitre.of to lliejubse.ribcr 
or to /1i >;ins ('. Siculs, hi 1* n^rnt on or before 
tlic Si.ii il'jy of .7'i^'itt next or they may olh- 
eiwis; by t.iw, l<u excluileil from all benefit 
of the slirl ritale.

Given under mjr hnnj this I9lh day ot Sep 
temhcr .7 D. eighteen liun>lr«a and tblrty 
four.

BENJAMIN PARROTT, adm'r.
of Kacliel Wilson deo'd.

who was confined for thirty five yea.8 in the 
different State Prisons in France, now first 
translated into English

The works published in the current volume, 
now on tho point of completion, are the follow 
ing: 

Kruiizncr, or the German's Tulo, a novel, 
by the author of Canterbury Tales.

Memoirs of Sir James Campbell, of Ard 
kinglasn; written by himself: a very piquant 
look, containing anecdotes of most of the dis- 

irruished individuals ofthe last sixty years.
Gflod Sir Walter, a tale by the author of 

Family Portraits.
Tim Broken Heart; a dramatic sketch, from 

the Italian.
Romo in tho Nineteenth Ceninry; in a se 

ries of letters written daring a residence in 
that city, by a Lady.

The D-.-af and Dumb Page, a Tale.
Anecdotes of the Court of Louis the XIV.; 

by the Duke nf«t. Simon.
The Black Waich; an Historical Novel, by 

the author of the Dominie's Legacy; Sic. Stc. 
One .of the best novels say tho London Mag 
azines of the prevent day.

Tudor's new book ol Travels in Mexico and 
Cuba- 

Allan Cnnningham's Biographicaland Crit 
ical History of Literaiure fur th* lost fifty 
years.

Melon, a Novel, by Maria Edgeworth.
Journal of a YVes* India Proprietor, kept 

during h residence in the Island ol Jamaica, by 
the late Matthew G. Lewis, .K*|. M. P. au 
thor of the Monk,

The Curate's Tain, or Practical Joking; 
from a now woik entitled Nighlsof the Rousd 
Table.

The Three Wisltninstpr boys, or Cowper, 
Lord Chancellor Thnrluw, nnd Warren Hast 
ings, < onlrasted, from (he same-

A Narmtiveof the Shipwreck of tho Ante 
lope at Pclnw, in 1793, and a brief but accurate 
account nf Prince Le Boo.

All tho above cost in the "Library" but $2 
50!!!

Office No. 207 Chesnutstroet, below 7lh.
Subscriptions to Waldie's Select Ctteniaiing 

Library which is published every week, at $5 
per annum, thankfully received by

"aSers dd la'iuue, -:: " d suoscnplipn" price of J3.00 per annum
or £2-50 if paid in advance.

Advertisements inserted on the usual terms 
The following named gentlemen have con 

sented to contribute to the columns of ihe 
Young Men's Paper."

Professors.N. R Smith 
" E. GiMldingn, 
<  J. T. Ducatel* 
   J. A. Miller,

Rev.R. Breckenridge, 
" J. G Morris, 
" J. A. Collins, 
" G. W.Musgrave, 
" J. Johns, 
" . G. G. Cookman, 
" J.P.K.Hcnshaw, 
" Win. McKenncy

Baltimore. .Tunn 51

" S.K .lennings 
Francis Waiors.D. D 
Dr. J. Fonerden, 
H. Dickehut, A. M. 
N. C. Brooks, A. M

An Overseer Wanted.
The Subscriber wishes to employ for the 

next year, as an overseer, a sober, steady, in- 
dnstrions man, who is, in every respect, well 
qualified to conduct the business of a large 
Farm. A person who is acquainted with the 
ase of Carpenter's Tool* would be preferred 

C. GOLDSBOUOUGH. 
Shoal Creek, near 

Cambridge Ang. SO.

OFFICERS' FEES.
ALL persons indebted for officers' fers, will 

jlcaso take notice that they are now due, and 
hat it is my duty to collect them as speedily 

as possible; therefore lookout for a visit from 
ny brother Thomas Graham, jr. who has posi 
tive instructions to levy in every case, inh 
lees are not settled by the first day of Sep 
lembernext. Likewise, those persons indebt 
ed to the subssriberon execution*, will please 
jear in min< that »h»! above mentioned ^tiirci 
will be the extent given on any execution in 
my hands ns Sheriff or late Deputy Sheiirl 
and if the plaintiff directs. I shall be compel!. 

d tn ndvcrtiaesooneY. Therefore, J say again

Mr. &Mrs. HAMILTON'S
SCHOOL

June 28
ADAM WALDIE,

Philadelphia.

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
THIS Institution Is situated in the most 

healthful and pleasant part of the city, cornnr 
of Saratoga and Conrtlind streets, liahimore

After having conducted an extensive Board 
ing School for young ladies, for several years. 
in North Carolina, and Virginia, Mr. &. Mrs. 
ll.jemwed to this city in I S31, and opened a 
Seminary for younp Ladies, upon a scientific 
and liberal plan, which has received ku almost 
unprecedented patronage.

Mr. Ik Mrs. 11. have liberally provided their 
school with every apparatus, necessaiy to il 
lustrate their instruction. Their philosophical 
apparatus is equal to any otlter that can be 
found in prieate Seminarict in i/iu country 
and their chemical is sufficiently extensive to, 
illustrate any subject treated upon in the text 
books of the school. Their Cabinet of miner 
als though small yet contains upwards of 700 
specimens. Their Seminary is also furnished 
with an Armillary Sphere, Gary's, Wilson's & 
Gardner's Globes, several Pianos and a Warp. 
Mr. &. Mrs. H. beg leavo to remark, that the

THE STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND,
Will as usual leave l!allim»rr every Tucs 

.lay and Friday morning at 7 o'clock, for An 
rmpolis, Cambridge (via the company's whar 
at Casllehavcn) and Easton, returning wil 
leave Easton every Wednesday and Saturday 
7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via Cas'lohaven 

Annapolis and Baltimore. Passage (rum Bal 
limnro to Castlehaven or Enston $2.

On Monday the 2 Isl inst. siie will commence 
t e routes from Bsltimnre, to Corsica anc 
Ch csteitown, leaving Baltimore every Mon- 
t'ay morning at 6 o'clock and return.same day; 
Passage as heretofore.

All Ibaggage, package* &c at the risk of the 
wocr or owners thereof. 

By order •
L. G.TfLYLOR, Commander. 

April H

TANNERY
To rent and possession given the first of 

January next a Tan Yard ai.d improvements 
in the village of Greeusborongh Caroline coun 
ty, Attached'thereunto are large and com 
modious bark, currying and beam houses, a 
ir'HNl stone tabln, bark and hyde Mills &c.  
This Yard is situated directly on the Chop- 
tank River, BO that little or no land carriage is

instrument* they
oouM procure in this country or in Englaati.

The Library contains upwards o' 1500 vi 
umea of the best authors, as connected with 
the studies pursued in the school, to whfeh ths 
young ladies have general access.

In all ihe. departments the most competent 
teachers have been engaged, whose instruc- 

are given under the immediate eye of the

Thi course of instruction in this institution, 
Is carried on in a regular and continued sys 
tem of academic studies embracing all the sci 
entific and ornamental branches necessary to a 
complete oours* of female education.

'Parents and guardians who wish fur more 
particular information, can obtain a Prospectus 
of the Seminary, by applying to tha Editor.

Baltimore. Aug. 80

.Wanted to purchase,
£ SIX or seven likely Negroes, of both sexes, 
Tors, friend of mine, who wants them for his 
•wa use, and not to sell again. 

Apply to
James Ck Wheeler.

Ott.ll «M --••' •' -« ,- v.v-f

required in shipping articles to or from the ci 
ties. Bark of ihe best quality and in great 
abundance is bought in thin place very low and 
on accommodating terms; there is now a stock 
on hand sufficient to carry on the Yard for 
*ome time which a tenant can have on agreea 
ble terms. '

Apply to
Ann II. Godwin, or 
Geo. W. Ilarrington.

_jGreensborough, July 12.

Strayed or Stolen,
From the subscriber's pasture on Sunday 

last, a hay HOISR, age. not known,—he has a 
white ring round his neck, occasioned by tyiru 
him by tho neck with a baiter. Alto, a black 
Mare, 7 years old this spring, she goes wel

Kdward Harms.
Talbot i-o. near Ihe Oak, Oct. II. 3i

in geai.

NOTICE.
A Stray Heifer came to the farm of the sub 

scriber, in Deep Nock, Talbot county, sometime 
in July last—the marks on snid heifer, are a 
awalluw-fork in each car—the flesh marks are 
red and while. The owner is requested to 
come forward prove property, pay charges, and 
take her away.

Richard Denny.
Deep Neck, Talbot oo. Oct. 11

ROBERT EMORY A. B.,
At the request of the Trustees of the FMAMK- 

MK AcAOBMV.Keisteistown.Md.has consented 
o take charge of that Instil ul ion as 1'rincipd. 
tie will also, for the accommodation of pupils 
open a botfrding esiabliHhment, in whjth he 
will himsklfrcsido, and have the boar-ling pu 
pils nndtr his own immediate inspection.

This .Seminary comprises three department*; 
riz — CIatrieal, Mathematical and Common 

in which pupils will be prepared fur 
college, or be conducted through a complete 
college couise, ifd.-sircd. The building is a 
spacious two story brick edifice, beautifully 
situated in the tear uf Ueistcrstown, 16 miles 
from Baltimore by the turnpike, and in one ol 
the mosthoalihy sections of uur country. A 
post office is in tho town, and the Western 
mail stage passes thiough daily.  The Term 
are,  for boarding pupils,  including board 
lodging, washing, mending, fuel, lights «c tus 
mon, »l-25 per annum; payable quarterly in 
advaiice. .

Competent assistants will be employed to 
any requisite extent. Bookt and slaiionery 
furnished at the Baltimore wiess to pupils not 
otherwise provided.

The exercises of the Acad«my will be com 
menced on Monday the 1st ot September.

Ktjaencf— To the Pr<*i. and Professors of 
Columbia College, New YO*; to Dr's. Saml. 
Baker and I'lu*.'.E Bond, Baltimore; or to 
either ofthe trustees, viz. Horatio Ilollings- 
worth. Esq. Prwt. J. Sumwalt, W. Dwyer,

. Reistcr, J. Ducker, N. Cromwell, J.R. 
8ql1- aud Dr" S '

Rural Mill Family Flour.
FAMILY FLOUR of the above brand, 

warranted very superior, in whole and hall 
barrels, manufactured and for sale by the sub 
scribers, who have always in store City Mills 
and Howard street FLOUR.

ED. BEATTY & CO.
Pratt stmet, adjoining Rail Road Depot.
The Easton Gazette, will publish tW 

bo»ei* times Ml ebug. 4. J^
vM> 4 . nft.

Aug. 30

For the ensuing year, tho brick Dwelling 
House and premises on South Uireet, in Eas 
ton, j here Mrs. Hammond now livss—all the 
Buildings, VIK the Dwelling.home, kitchen,
^i'1*'""8* hou8o'*«' »re convenient and
goqdrepair—Abo 2 or three smaller boa- 

sos in the towp. For terras anply to
A. CAROLINE HAMMOND or

Sept. ao°I1W GOLD8BOKOUGH.

Q/«*#y Ue
PRINTING

•••«*•••

3SN.IAMIN PARROTT, adm'r.

Sept 20
D. B. N. of Win. Wilson, dec'd.

in uniting these two highly interesting topics 
is to give greater interest to«lhe paper, and to 
makett more worthy of general attention.

How far the plan can be made acceptable to 
the public taste must be left to tho sequel, in 
cose a sufficient patronage is extended to justi 
fy the increased expenses to bo incurred in 
wages for additional labour, typo and other ma 
terials as well as in procuring the most inter 
esting papers and works relating to Politics 
and Agriculture, which cannot be had by the 
ordinary interchanges among Editors and the 
procuring which, cannot be risked until I ran 
iscerlain the public opinion in relation to the 
plan, and their disposition to sustain it.

That the plan can be rendered acceptable I 
have no doubt, if adequate encouragement is 
given.

It may perhaps be thought by some, that the 
depressed and reduced condition of our country 
at the present time renders it an unsuitable 
occasion to put forth proposals for a Journal, 
that is to require patronage at the Viands ofthe 
people The remark is obviously a plausible 
oie, and would K,o irresistible, if tue Journal 
itself'V.i not mainly contemplate an agency in 
urnishing to the People the information and 
be aids necessary to meet the crisis, and tn en* 

able them to restore that state of comfort and

LOOK OUT!
JOSEPH GRAHAM, 

July 20 tf
Shff.

TAILORING.
THE ondeteigned having located himsel 

in Riuitnn for tho purpose of carrying on the 
Tailoring, respectfully offers his services to 
his friendr and the public. His shop is near 
Mr. Lowe's hotel, and .adjoining the Post Of 
fice, where he will attend to business with 
punctuality. He deems it useless to nay much 
of what ho will, or can do, by way of recom 
mendation, after an experience of nearly twen 
ty years in various places, as a practical work 
man, but simply to ask his friends and thn pub 
lic to give him another trial. If ease, combin 
ed with neatness, be desirable, tho undersign 
ed feels confident ho can please,* .,

D M. SMITH.
Oct. 4 tf

For Sale.
A first rate pair of Young MULES, t 

years old from the first to the 90th of next 
June. For terms apply to the Editor. .

Easton, Sept; SO, 1834.

irosperity from which they have been *> wan- 
only, so causelessly, and so lawlessly ejected- 
?rrssed down as the people are in their pocu- 
ilary concerns by measures equally ruinous 

and absurd excited and indignant as they 
aught to be at the high handed, unconstitution 
al, and arbitrary course that arrogant and stim 
ulated power has adopted, patience for a mo 
ment under such suffering would bo construed 
into acquiescence that would tend to swell the 
list of their grievances, and embolden daring 
ambition in its usurpations and abuses. The 
People must resist or they aro degraded and 
ruined The' People must resist or their Re 
publican Institutions, their Liberty, and hap 
piness will he annihilated The People must 
resist now early, or they will hsve later to 
seek through blood and slaughter the -repara 
tion of a loss too gteat t« be borne, involving 
all that is dear to the. heart of man. The cri 
sis calls forth the proposal it is necessary to 
act the loss of time may be the loss ol all  
the object is to prepare Ihe means to make 
known to the People their real condition, the 
caoses that have produced it, and the way to 
resist it.

Let not this language bo misinterpreted— 
we speak in all we say in the spirit and nnder 
the sanction of the Constitution and the Law 
— it is the triumph of these wo aim at as the 
means, under Heavens merciful behests, of re 
storation to happiness and peace.

TERMS.
The paper is intended to be called "THE 

MARYLAND COUNTRY JOURNAL AMD FAR 
MERS SOCIAL COMPANION," to bo published 
twice a week during the session of Congress, 
which will also embrace the1 period of the ses 
sion of the General Assembly of Maryland  
and once a week the rest of the year Satur 
day and Tuesday, days of publication.

The price of the paper to Subscribers will 
be $:l 00 per annum one half payable at the 
time of subscribing, the other half at the end 
of the year.

Where the whole subscription runs due for 
three months over the year, it enhances the

The subscriber expects- in about -a week or 
ten days to leave Easlon, & earnestly requests 
all who are indebted to him to call and settle 
as speedily as possible, by so doing they wil 
confer a great favor on their obedient servant 

JOHN HARPER.
P. S. The Shop now occupied by me wil' 

He carried on by Mr. Thomas J. Earickson 
who is an experienced workman and has done 
business very successfully in Centraville for 
the last two or throe years, I doubt not but 
that tho public will find ia him a man that 
will suit them. J. H.

aug. 30 oow3w

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

August Tana A. i). 1834. 
On application ol' Maria Cottage, adminis 

tratrix of Thomas Cottage late of Talbol 
County, deceased, It it

ORDERED, That the give the notice re 
quired by law for creditors, to exhibit their 
claima againtt the tald deceased's estate &. 
that the cause the same to be published once 
in each week for the tpar'e of three utcceitive 
week! in on* of the newtpopers printed In 
Ihe town of Kaxlon.

In testimony that ths foregoing It truly co 
pied from tho minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans 
court, 1 have hereunto set my 
hand and the tvtl of offici 
ulBxed tbit ISthdayof Umber 
in the year of our Lord eighteen 

hundred and thirty four.
Test, JAB. PHICE, Register

of Will! for Talbot county.

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That lh« Subscriber of Ttlbnt county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbo 
eounty, In Maryland, letters of administration 
on th* personal estate of Tommat Costage 
late ot Talbot county dec'd. all persons having 
claims againtt the ttld deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to eibiblt the ttm* with the 
proper vodehert thereof to the subscriber, or 
to John Bullen, her Agent, on or before the 1st 
day of March next, or they may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the saic 
Citato.

Given under my hand this IZth day of Sep 
tember 1834. *Y v

MARIA GOSSAGE admr'x. 
•of Thomas CowgCt dsc'd

19

month at JVb. 3 Athenian BuM 
plitcc, Philadelphia.

EMBELLISHED WITH

beautiful and txttnrite variety o/
ENGRAVINGS,

From orignal and selected designs, hoth col 
oured nnd plain, with two engraved Ti- 

tle Page*, and two distinct htdcxet, 
(intended to perfect separate: 

volumes in the year.)
-ALSO- . 

A choice Collection <f MUSIC, original and 
selected, arranged for the Piano or Gui 

tar, with nearly 600 Pages large oc 
tavo Letter Frees, and only

Three Dollars per annum.

Each number of this periodical conums- 4l 
pages of extra royal octavo letter press, printed 
with clear, new and beautiful type, (arranged 
after the manner* of the London Labelle As- 
semblee,) on paper of the finestTtextore and 
whitest color, /t is embellished with splendid 
Engravings on Copper and Steel, executed by 
artists of the highest skill and distinction, and 
embracing every variety of subjects. Among 
these are illustrations of Popular Legends, Ro 
mantic Incidents, Attractive Scenery, and por 
traits of Illustrious Females. The number 
commencing each quarter contains a pictuie of 
the existing Philadelphia Fashions, derigned, 
rdatm, engraved, and tolovrtd expressly for 
this work, by competent persons specially en« 
gaged for that purpose. The Ambelllshments 
of this character which have appeared in form 
er numbers, are confessedly superior to any; 
which have been furnished in any other similar 
American publication, and from the arrange 
ments which hi ve been made, thero is every 
reason to believe they will be improved " 
ccming volumes. In addition to the I 
lishments just referred to, every number con.
tam« several engravings on wood; representing 
Foreign and Native Scenes, curious and inter 
esting Subjects, Natural History, Entomology, 
Mineralogy, Conchology, Humorous Incidents, 
Ornamental Productions, Embroidery, and o- 
ther needle work, Riding, Dancing, «>o. be 
sides ono or more pieces of popular m«tie, W» 
ranged' for the Piano or Guitar.

Every six numbers of Ihe work form aa ele 
gant volume suitable for binding, Md with 
these are furnished gratuitously a superbly 
engraved Title Page, and a general index of 
Contents.

The typographical execution of the Lady'* 
Book is such that the proprietor challenge 
comparison with any Magazine, whether Eu 
ropean or American. The bast materials and
the ablest workmen are employed 
most scrupulous regard is paid to

subscription dues for each 
per cent.

year twenty-five

and the 
neatness,

harmony, and uniformity, in the arrangement 
of the varjous sanjitcU which compose the let 
ter-press.

The Literary department ef the L»^y'« 
Book comprises every thing which is deeraW 
suitable for that sex to whose use it is princi 
pally-devoted- Tales, which are distinguish 
ed by interesting incidents, vigorous narratrvsv 
chaste diction, and the absence of mankisli 
sentiment; Poetry, in which sense has not been 
sacrificed to sound.but where glowing thsttfhtsi 
aro sensibly expressed, Essays upon pleasing 
and instructive subjects; Biographical Sketch* 
es of Illustrious Women; Anecdotes, untainted 
by indelicate inuendoea; lively Bon-mots, and» 
humorous topics cheerfully but modestly Ueat^ 
ed, constitute, along with descriptions of the> 
various embellishment, the reading oC tb.ft 
Work.

Though enormous expenses lav*, been im 
mured in making this work desesrihf *f the- 
immense patronage it has received, the pro 
prietor does not mean to relax in his exerticns- 
Wheiever improvement can be made, he iade- 
termined to accomplish it, without regar&lo> 
cost or labor, confident that he will be armpljr 
emunsratod.

The terms of the Lady's Book are threes 
dollars pei annum, payable in advance.

The present Subscribers to the Easton Ga 
zette will be considered a? subscribers to The 
Maryland Country Journal, unless forbidden 
by them.

No Subscription discontinued until all ar 
rearages are paid up, without the consent of 
tho publisher of the paper.

Advertising, not exceeding a square, at a 
cost of one dollar for three insertions, and 
twenty five cents for every subsequent insnrtion 

A. GRAHAM.

MILL FOR SALE. 
Having concluded to leave this State, / of 

fer at private Salo, my
Mill, Mill-seat and Farm

containing upwards ol 
wo hundred Acres of land—with a considera 
ble bed of Iron Ore thereon—on the premises 
re a two

STORY DWELLING

remitting ten doltan shall IN 
entitled to four copies ofthe work. |O» Per 
sons remitting Jjfteen dollart shall be entitled 
to six copies of the work, and additional copies 
of the best Engravings. |C7*Per8ons procu 
ring ten new tub»eribert, and forwarding the 
cash fur the same, besides a discount of nfUMM 
per cent, shall be presented with a copy of lh*> 
third volume of the work superbly bowstl.— 
|C7»Uncurrent Notes of sol vent banks reosiw- 
ed at par value.

An extra copy of the work, or any informa 
tion respecting it, may be obtained by add 
ing the publisher, (pottpaid.)

^ with two rooms and a passage below 
and four above, well finished  nursery and 
Kitchen adjoining, with a pump of good water 
in the yard Milk house, meat house, Barn, 
Stables, carriage house, all in good repair 3 
excellent Springs of water and one Spring 
house convenient Storehouse a small dwel 
ling for a miller, the Mill and 
are in good repair, the Mill 
order for both Merchant and Country

Mill house 
in

with a stream of water constantl 
all weathers, surpassed by few i

prim* 
work, 

flowing in 
any in the

Slatg—I prutume this property possesses morn 
real advantages than any of the kind I am 
acquainted with, which can be explained to 
any person wishing to purchase—an excellent 
stand for Grist work, Merchant work, and a 
country Store.—Terms of Sale will be ac- 
bomniodating, for further particulars apply to 
the Subseriber living on the premises. 

THOMAS HOPKINS, 
Spring Mills, near Denlon Caroline

County, Maryland. 
' Aug. 9 J',,,
, N. B. A olearand undoubted title will bo 
fiven to the property. * •

TO RENT, • 
For the ensuing year, the Jiousos and lots 

in Easton, now occupied by Mra. Chamber 
lains, on Washington street, For terms ap 
ply to Wm. Loveday, Merchant in Easton. 

Sept 37.

MAGISTRATE'S BLANKS 
FOll HALE AT THIS OFFICE.

Collector's Notice.
All persons indebted for county Taxes for. 

tli« year 18S4, will please take notice that they 
are now JIIR, and the time specified by law for 
the collection of the same will not allow me to 
give indulgence, as I am bound to make pay 
ment to those who have claims upon the coun 
ty in a specified lime. Therefore it is expect' 
ed that you will be prepared to pay them 
when called on. Those who do
with this nutice may expect

not comply 
the loiter

of the law enforced against' them with 
out respect lo persons; as my duty as an officer 
will compel me to this course. Persons hold 
ing property in the county and residing oat ef 
it will please pay attention to tbit notice.

John Harrington, Collector

Ang. 30
of Talbot «mnty.

$100 REWARD.
RAN off from the subscriber between Sat- 
IA urday 17th and Wednesday toe 

21st of this moath of May, a ne/> 
grolad named

JACOB,
oftawney complexion and aboti 

5 f*et 7 or 8 inches high—his countenance i 
rathfcr mild, but changeable when spoken to— 
' Ihows his whi'e teeth a good deal when he 

iks—in his ordinary walk he is laboured 
seems to work his whole body, .ft is sup 

posed be went off on the Saturday before or 
Sunday of Ihe Whitsuntide Holydaye—He is 
a shrewd and specious fellow—whoevw will 
deliver to the subscriber the said absconding 
servant, or secure him so that the subscriber 
can get him, shall receive the above reward. 

ROBT. H. GOLDSBOROUGH, ... 
near Easton Talbot eonnty ''

Eastern Fhew < 
MayST
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BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TEHMS
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

P«r annum, payable hall'yearly in advance.

ADVEH TISEMEWTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three times 
f.r ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY Fivm 
c Birrs for every subsequent insertion.

Lord Chancellor .Brougham lately at- 
ttbded and was examined before the Se 
lect Committee of the British Parliament 
"on the state of the Law as regxrds Li 
bel and Slander." His evidence and 
opinions are of remarkable plenitude, 
force and interest. We subjoin some 
extracts..

"Question. Tour Lordship has had

>|wholesome general information, which: 
  might be of use to him in various ways, 
besides giving him all the intelligence of 
the week. 1 am quite certain (hat this 
would be the effect of repealing the 
stamp.

"When the committee broke up yes 
terday, I had staled that I entertained a 
very strong opinion upon the bad effects 
of stamps on newspapers as connected 
with the subject of the committee's in 
quiry the low of libel. I consider, in 
(be first place, that when men talk of the 
abuses of the press, ond of libels through 
the press,though the expression is gene.ai 
and applies to all publications, books, and 
pamphlets, as well as other*, that yet, 
practically and substantially speaking, 
it relates chiefly to newspaper*, in as 
much as these are infinitely more numer 
ous, and a vastly greater number of them 
are purchased, and a still greater propor 
tion of those purchased are rend, than of 
any other works;- so that when you talk

S occasioned many attempts to convert 
this gum into its original or fluid state, 
so as to enable it-to be applied ns n rout 
ing to various surfaces, when its utility 
would be made more manifest; but the 
effort long proved unavailing, to any use 
ful extent,'until lately, when the fortu 
nate discovery of a cheap solvent was 
made by  , of Boston. . The -value 
of this discovery was duly appreciated 
by the citizens of thai city, for a compa 
ny was soon after formed to enter large 
ly into (he manufacture of various arti 
cles coaled with this gum, and when 
/ visited the factory it was' in.full oper 
ation and extensively patronised.

"The rubber factory," aa it is called, 
is xiluated in Roxbury, a beautiful village 
about a mile from Boston, and embraces

some experience of the slate of mind of 
the labouring classes of the people pf 
England. Supposing good matter, whole- 
tome matter, put before the people and 
the same price, and no lower and no 
higher-than bad matter blasphemy, ob- 
ncenity and so forth does your Lord-
 hip's knowledge of the education and
 tate of mind of the people enable you 
lo say which they would prefer?

jfruwer. / have^ not a doubt about it. 
It is in vain to say that some persons 
would prefer obscene matter, and some 
ribaldry, and some blasphemy, but it 
would be an insignificant portion of the 
whole country. The bulk, who are inno- 
ttntly and morally disposed, are more 
or IMS respectable, and would be asham 
ed to bring this trash to their cottages 
where their wives and children are; nay, 

' I believe that they would not desire to 
read it themselves. I have bad much 
intercourse with the people of all rank.", 
from the lowest to the middle ranks-I 
never entertained the least fear of them, 
even when most excited; I never have

several buildings- 
tors, captain D

One of the 
-, to whom

proprie- 
I had a

of libels, and of the press as connected 
with libels, you really mean the newspa 
pers rather than all the rest of the press-. 
es productions put together. Now let us 
only, in the next place, consider what 
the effects of those stamps are If any 
thing can be better security than another 
against the abuses of the power (he press 
and the newspapers posses*, it appears 
to be the security afforded by the respec 
tability of those in whose hands (hose 
newspapers are. Therefore, I hold it to 
be quite clear that every thing which 
tends (o lower the character of the per 
sons who write and publish newspapers 
tends in just tho same proportion to di 
minish the purity of those publications, 
and to lessen the security which the com 
munity has against the abuses of the 
press. For -this reason, I havo always 
considered (hat the laws mad* (o restrain 
the press, though intended to check libel, 
have a very obvious tendency to lessen 
the security against libel. Whatever 
makes the trade o< a newspaper preca 
rious whatever exposes those who con* 
duct it to greater hardships, to more op-

letter, was fortunately present,nnd kind 
ly went through the whole establishment 
with me, except one room, wjiich 'con 
tained the secret of the mode of distolv- 
ing Ihe gum e/ai(ic,only known to the in 
ventor who now has charge of the factory. 
He prudently reserves to himself the ex 
clusive right of working up the ingredi 
ents, the secret being under seal and de 
posited In bank, in. case of tae inventor'* 
death. The first room we entered was 
the ladies' shot factory, where num 
ber* of prunella shoes were making

known things in a slate in which .1 hadl prenions than tht rest of their ceuntrv- 
any fear.of the people, either of their ~ " ... 
morals or (heir loyalty, or their peacea 
ble disposition, which is natural to En 
glishmen; and those only can be afraid 
of them who, unfortunately for both par-
ties, are exceedingly ignorant of the peo 
ple. Those who know them as much as

men endure whatever sing'es them out 
from the rest of the community as a sus 
pected or a mat-treated clas«, a class for 
whom there is one law, one rule of con-

ivithout the use of either needle or thread, 
the topi, bottoms and lining being allce-- 
mented together with the rubber. These 
shoes were of the handsomest shape and 
warranted to be water proof.

This improvemnt promises to be a 
valuable acquisition to the ladies, as they 
suffer much by wearing shoes that are 
pervious to water. I was informed that 
these shoes would last out three pair of 
(lie common prunella, and cost no more. 
The next room we entered was the gar 
ment factory, where we saw a number of 
girls cult! ig out various garments, coatt, 
jackets, pantaloons, Sic. ami putting 
them together without needle or thread, 
the coating of rubber which they had, 
forming a permanent cement to the seams. 
Others were making an article which will 
be very acceptable to mothers nnd nurs 
es, namely,water-proof opront, some of

ti*er,lhat President Jack*po has sent to 
.England, and purchased two carpets for 
the Whilt House one a Brussels cai- 
pet,  * two thousand dollars, and another, 
of oft cloth, at two thousand dollars 
more! This Brussels carpet was landed 
at New York; and compared with Amer 
ican farpetin*, and it was decided by 
competent judges thnt (he American was 
10 percent superior in quality, while it 
cost tJ-i 1-2 cents per yard, less in price! 
The foreign carpet cost $2,50 in Eng- 
while the American costs $1,37 1-2 ceuls 
in New York! Mr. Macauley is a Man 
ufacturer of oil cloth carpeting in Phila 
delphia and his manufactures have the 
highest reputation. He furnished the 
carpeting which served for Presidents 
Madison, Monroe & Adam*, while they 
occupied the Presidential Mansion. Mr. 
Macauley sent in proposals to make the 
carpeting for President Jackson, nnd ex- 
hibitel samples: but Mr.Macauley was 
not a Jacksonman, and he was therefore 
marked. The foreigner was preferred 
and the two thousand dollars were sent 
to England, to pay for British labor while 
American*, are starving for employment! 
This is the way in which General Jack 
son displays his "judicious" regard for 
American manufactures. The public 
money raised from American toil »n< 
labor, is sent abroad by this patriotic 
President lo support British manufactures

there is any ailan about Major Down- men to be cut

and pay British laborers, while Ameri 
can manufactures of better quality ar 
rejected, and American laborers are cry 
ing out Ar employment'

But mote still. This plain Farme 
Jackson, as ho used to be called th 
Tennessee firmer!! has caused all th 
plate belonging to the President's hous 
which has been collected since, and in 
eluding the dnys of Washington, to b 
melted tip, and a new set lo he purdms 
ed whrre, think ye? in France! Fo 
nothing hut foreign labor and/oreiu 
manufactures will suit the|aste of ou 
plain simple and patriotic President! 
The plalc which had been bought by Ihe 
nation for Washington and his succes 
sors !» too homely and old fashioned for

duct, there being another for the rest of 
the community tends, pro fanfo, to les 
sen the respectability of those who re-

I do, must know that (hey are very much 80rt to that profession*. Whatever makesi vercolrtc, caps, capes, life preservers, and

them handsomely ornamented around the 
boarders; and with pockets.

The third room we visited was filled 
with men's garment: coats,paataloons, o-

ing, that has got-any kind of Tory a 
bout it, il is time for folks to look ou'.

Well says he Major, if you lik« ano 
ther name better, says he, I'll give it to 

ou, and so saya he, you've got (he Kol- 
ree. Do tell, says I, if that's nil I'll 
oon fix that; and why didn't you say 
o at first, instead of tcllin a body abont 
bat other plagy ailin? and with that I 
vent to work right off putting thing* to 
ights. The first go off I took a leetle 
ess New England in my switchell; but 
tat didn't do much good; then aiin 1 
ook a double dose; but that ony made 
ling* worse it was like poriu warm 

warier down ones back on a cold frosty 
mornin; it felt'plagy good whilst you 
vas at it, but in a minit arter It wai 
worse and worse; at last I stop'd all kind 
jf hard ticker, and nrtcr a little spell I 
clt pritty churck. I stuck to (his plan 

few days, and kefit cool an<l good na- 
ur'd, and eat nothin but good sound 
ood, and drank nothing but clear cold 

water, and above all I kept up pluck and 
'irutted to Providence for the rest;. and 
n less than one week there war n't a 
mite of no kind of premonitory, nor 
any kind of tory about me nnd I was a* 
soand as a grannit But I had 4 prntty 
tuff time on't I tell you, for according to 
the natnr of all tho^u.kind of ailins that 
has pot any tory about cm; ifyoudon'i 
stop'ein (hey go on and go on, tillfolk« 
go into what the Doctors call (he colapi 
and then you turn ai blue ai an indigo 
bag, and (hen Kamfire nnd Laudnum 
and burnt Brandy and KUn pepor nnd 
muslani and hard rubbinaint no k'nd of 
use it's all over then.

I nn-'l Mr. Forsyth us'J to have a 
good many long talks about it, and when

off from servin the coun 
try if they am fit for it so (hat was a 
bad promise better broke than kept.

But what lifts my dander is about the 
Governme.it office* m'uin in election* 
for right in the face and eye, of what (he 
Oineral said, (here aim no sich active 
folks at the polls as the folks who hrv* 
got offic*. >'ow, sayt I, Uifr* h (he 
head men of (he hull on «m (he ne*l 
Govem»tea< hinuell what is he about, 
say* I I suppose, says I, he was so a- 
fraid (hat (be "patronage of Ihe Govern
ment" would come 
purity of elections-

in conflict with the 
 (hat nothing would

do but he mutt po and look to it him 
self, and se>; that all went right. Well 
Major, says Mr. Forty th, (hat is no 
doubt (rue enuf, for there Hint no man 
so particular about these matters as Mr.,
Van Bureti. Well, unys I, (hat 
me think of old Jetliro Gleaion, the 
miller, and his two sons   every lime Ihe 
boys was bmy baggin up a grist to the 
customer*, old Jsthro was *cre (o come "

(he Tennessee 
needs discnnl

Fanner, and he must 
I horn for a Parisian se'.

ly morally and peaceably disposed, and 
I should say very much disposed to res 
pect and submit to those above them. 
Even the trades' unions do not offer to 

.my mind any material exception; for I 
believe they have in many cases had 
grievances to complain of, and that they 
have erred in not taking the right way to 
get redress, by trusting to selfish, dishon 
est leaders,and by being imperfectly in 
formed upon their own interests. I state 
my opinion as the result of a.large prac- 

. tical experience, having had an intimate 
knowledge of the people in every way, 
and the more I have known, Ihe less ap 
prehension I have had about them. I 
have therefore not a doubt in answering 
the question in the affirmative. I must 
also add, that I am quite certain, if the 
 tamp were taken away, where we cir 
culate useful information to the extent of 
thousands, we should circulate useful in 
formation to the extent of million*; for 
we have been trying to get useful publi 
cations not only into parts of the country 
where men are gregarious the manu 
facturing districts, in which they natu 
rally and easily read; but into farm 
houses and cottages, where'the case is dif 
ferent. The great difficulty is to get the 
peasants to read first, because they do 
not work together 1 and next, because 
people working iu the open air are sleepy 
when they come home; but in long win- 
ter nights, when they are not so hard 
worked, and Imvomuch more spare time, 
it is particularly desirable that they 
should not have recourse to beer shops or 
to bad publications. It would be of great 
advantage if we could furnish them with 
publications that have a tendency to 
make men good members of society, ra 
ther than those which are now propaga 
ted, and are read by great numbers 
teaching them that the most infamous of 
characters a man, for instance, who is 
about to be executed for the foulest mur 
der from the moment he becomes COM* 
verted to some^parlicular ipiritual doc 
trine, it safe from retribution in another 
world. I cannot conceive a more per* 
nicioos doctrine; and all which is laid 
 boat absolution in (ho Catholic Church 
is not one whit worse even in its abuse, 
and I knew it it very much abused.  
Thoie publications whirh are in farm 
houses, to my knowledge, for want of 

. better, teach that if a man commits mur 
der, and will only afterwards become a 
fanatic, be it in acceptance with Heaven 
and bis murder forgiven! If a man bare 
in his cottage, at a cheap rate, accounts 
of th» debates, which they look to with 
great Interest, and which it is their duty 
as well as their intrreit to re'ad; the pro 
ceedings in courts of justice, which they 
also are delighted with reading; if, in ad 
dition to these departments, commonly 
called the news of the day, we could cir 
culate four pages more, which could all 
be done for a penny without this perni 
cious stamp duty, we might give the cot- 
tsrtr for. one penny a newspaper with

^^ ^m ~- - ;   " .   '   .     . .  
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or private 
whatever exposes them more than the 
rest of their fellow-subject* to penal vis 
itations of courts and magistrates in gen 
eral hat a direct tendency to lessen the 
respectability of the profession and of 
those who engage in it. In my time there 
have been two remarkable instances of 
injurious proceeding in this respect, the 
one by the law, the other by the practice 
of judges. I allude, first, to the making a 
conviction for a second offence (which 
was one of the Six Acts of 1819) punish 
able by banishment, though that has ne 
ver been put in force; and I.allude, next, 
to the tendency which has been observed 
on the part of several judgei (f am sorry 
to say it, but I am bound to give my o- 
pinion) a tendency to consider that the 
editors of newspapers are not entitled to 
protection when they complain of inju 
ries to their character in the tame mea 
sure in which the rest of the community 
are entitled. / cannot conceive any 
course more effectual (o deitroy the re 
spectability of a class of men than that a 
judge when summing up to a jury on the

«*nir«*h*r sirticres, nil fmi shr.d &" ready 
for sale. Here persons may fit themselves 
with complete suits of water proof clothes: 
the tportsmen will find here the means to 
enable him to w*ile through water anil 
mud without fear of getting wet; t!ie 
weather beaten mariner, the toafcAman, 
coachman, fisherman, may now bid de 
fiance to wet or cold if ensconced in these 
water proof robes; and thipuret!:ed sail 
ors, and others, cast upon the mighty 
deep, if girt with these life preservers, 
may ride secure upon the mountain wave; 
and if clad, also, with water-proof gar 
ment! be doubly secure. When Mr. Du- 
rant, the celebrated aeronaut descended 
in Boston bay, he took the precaution of 
girding himself with one of these life pre 
servers, and to this, he said, he owed his 
safety when he fell into the water.

Several of the steamboats arc furnish 
ed with (hose life preservers, nnd they 
serve the additional purpose of a pillow 
to lay the head on, as they may be folded. 
They are made to buckle round the waisi 
being previous inflated, and as they are 
air( as well as water-proof, they remain

from the hand-, of Ihe Royal goldsmith 
of Louis Philippe or Charles ttieX!!

We call upon. American manufacturers 
and all Amciicatis who live by t'.ie sweat 
of their brow, lo notice thnte facts, /f 
there; be one man in the nation \vho, more 

another, 'rtiould inalvtdaalTyTostrr & 
laboring countrymen in obtaining

I was busy batllin again them pl.isry 
prcnionitort/s lie used to call anil see me. 

nil I would talk over matters with him. 
ne day, says f, Gavci-nor, did you ev- 

r have a notion that there ii a pragy 
rong likeness between Ihe natur of n 

nan and the nalurof a nation? Well, 
ays ho, Major, I dont know exactly

*«<!
the rewards of industry, it is the Presi 
dent of the United States, who is in the 
annual receipt of $25,000, of the Poo- 
pic's money, and who is besides present 
ed tvilh large sums by Congress at sta 
ted periods, to expend in furnishing nni 
ornamenting the Presidential Mansion 
Regardless of tho solemn obligation im* 
posed by his si'uation, President Jackson 
ha< shown himself Ihe bitterest enemy o 
the American manufacturer and laborer 
He has opposed the tariff, he has paral 
ized industry every where by his Exper 
iment on Ihe currency, and now he send 
abroad large sums of the public money 
which could have 
furnished at home.

trial of a cause in which the individuals of 
that profession complain of injury to 
their character by libel or slander, should 
treat them as though they were persons 
who had no right to complain of slander, 
who had no characterto lose, and should 
direct the jury not to regard the charac 
ter of those individuals as the subject of 
judicial redress. When I was at the bar, 
I remember a case of the editor of a 
newspaper prosecuting another editor for 
one of the foulest libels / ever read, and 
the learned judge who tried the cause, 
and who is now no more, said it was on * 
ly the editor of a newspaper who had 
been libelled, and therefore he did nut 
think it a case for conviction, though it 
would have been quite an undefended 
caure, and the conviction a matter of 
course, if any other person had been the 
prosecutor. There was an acquittal *c- 
cordiugly; just as if a newspaper editor

boon more che«pl} 
Man«fictu-ers rnn

a".d reflect upon these things «-Del. Jam

To my old Friend Mr. DivigU, of th 
New York Daily Advertiser.

WASHINGTON, Out. 10, 1834. 
Sccin that you haint hearn from m 

for a considerable Ions *pt>ll, I sup

may be with impunity slandered by any 
one who chooses- / cannot imagine any 
principle more directly tending to lower 
he character of those in whose hands the 
iress is (meaning by the press the news* 
taper press,) and (o' (hrow that press in- 
o the hands of persons disreputable and

in this state ns long as you wish-
This is n most valuable Article for our 

public ships, packets, ctenmboats and 
other vessels to possess, in case of ship 
wreck; as by this-means many a valua 
ble life rnigiit be saved, which otherwise 
would be lost.

In one of the buildings, up stairs, we 
found (hem manufacturing hate for fire 
engines; small pipes for.conducting wa 
ter above ground, (races for carriages, 
itc. This hose is made of stout duck, 
coated with the rubber, and cemented 
with the same; so that neither needle or 
thread are used. It may be made of n- 
ny strength, as you can treble the thick 
ness of the duck. It promises to super- 
tccde Ihe leather IIOSP, being considered 
moie pliable, perfectly water light; and 
not so apt to be injured by being trod 
den upon. I could not but admire Ihe 
ingenuity of (be contrivance of a substi 
tute for the roller to preserve the rotun 
dity of Ihe. small pipe,namely, by pump 
ing air into the cavity as they proceeded, 
so as lo keep it expanded. These pip<>s 
being made of several thicknesses of 
duck, remain of a cylindrical shape afie 
being finished.

pose you begun lo think I had jrone I 
Arahy, wtu:re the gincral threatene 

once when tha people bcgn
Arahy,
lo R°
lo send petitions lo him last winter 

tat there aint, and then ngin / think 
iert? ainl none at all. Very wpll, says 
dont commit yourself, but /'v«> got a

lotion says I, tlmt!liRi>. i« a pla»y s!ro:ig 
ikncss. Now

n, and says he Eliu haint you taken the 
oil out? Yes sir, says Elihu, I took it - j 
out; and then he'd go to Ihe other boy,' 
and says Im, F.lain, have you tnken tho 
toll out? O yes, dr»!dy, I look lo that 
always myseH- -you young rascals. *«y* 
old Jelhro, 1 dont believe k word out; 
and with that he'd dip tho toll out th» 
third timo to make sure on't-

B>itrsayii I,all that in nothing fo what 
I think is the woVst of the premonitorys, 
and (hat is the plaguy editors sjl about 
trying lo stir up one clats of folk- ngin 
anolhnr Ilia poor agin the ricA just 
»s :ho' a min who, by industry, ha* got 
a litie ftforchand in Ihe world, «viu a nn. 
tural enesay of a man who h.vl i\o pro 
perty Every man, nays I, who i* able 
to work and oarn a li»inin this ronnlry, 
i», according lo my notion, n rich man; 
for tho' helu'nl got as much money a* 
s.mieothers he *le«>ps sounder, nnd has t» 
lictter n'ppetiln, and the laws protect him 

like with otlmrs if he gels -sick an«l 
nu't work, dud his family is in Want,who 
oex he go to for assistanrt? Doe* ho 

.;o to these party editors and office bol- 
J-»r»J or does he go to fnutilies of pro 
perly and character for assistance? And

his hind, and seethis breast, s«ys I 
[and I give a whnck on it with my hand 
ike a sledgehammer on an anvil; 1) now 

says F, ninl thai all together n pritty con 
siderable pattern of a man? is l!>ere any 
iind of rot about that, says I? nolliin 
says he that I know on, except t'lat pli- 
gy premoni/on/: well sari /. th \t aint 
intlnn yet, anil scarcely feel it; yes snys 
lie but if you dont put n slop (o it, Ma 
jor, it will I reckon lead (o trouble putty 
soon;  well, says I that's true enuf, (Jov

whesjfioor fo'Vignors come to (his coun
ii ml nl work, who eivos. it to theoi ?

puliticnl ofli'-e holders give it lo-them?  
do they'build houses and work farm*, 
and thus give honorable employment to 
thousanda and thousands oi poor end 
honest foreigner*? not one on en'in  
but they are cruel enuf j-ist lo serve par* 
ty purposes, to (ell these poor forf igners, 
lo knock down (he rich and (heir J)ousc5, 
and Ihat the rich always grind the poor, 
and all that k'nd of slang it is too bad 
 (hat's worse than Kollaree that's a* 
gin law and agin common sense; nnd I

but my good old friend, ever sine 
( rit lo yo'i my last letter, I haint Im 
time todonotliin in Ihat way; ond 111 
is about the cause on't. When I wrot 
lo yon'last, I was busy gellin my boo 
footed nnd greas'd, nnd all things mrnd- 
ed ant slick d up, nnd intended lo go lo 
Sarat»gui>, and all about them paiUi to 
keep On eye. on the "ne*f Government;" 

rtin lo look about me here, I found 
blks of the Government nnd ''the 
meut" itself all off, & not a ci ilter

ernor, ami I know ns fur as experience never think on't without bilin right up 
goes inn ny as slout and strong n chap' Now'says I," these are the premoni- 
as I am now, on Thursday aint be  tory«, which I am afraid are going on 
worth Ihe labor of berryin him Satur-' worse and worse; and if not slop'd will 
day- Now says I, that's the nature of K<> rift*11 into a cold, sweat an-l collars, 

t us look at the nnlur But.'«ays/,'there is a remedy »nd that 
of a nation, and instead of goin all a-««» -"or every man, rich and poor, (o look 
bout creation let us look at homo here '° the laws obey the lairs go (</ the 
is a pattern of a nation worth lookin at, b«llot box and put in your hone»t vote, 
and there aint nolliin in any part of ere-  »*! do »"  >  can to keep Urn pete*, and 
ation that can hold a candle (o It.  suffer no bn.J umn to advise him to tha 
Twelve million of folks oil strung to- contrary. Aint that n good remedy nays 
geihn by a constitution and a set ol'lawc, I, "Governor." /t is *o Major, tays'Mr. 
made bythem««lverf for their own secun- I'Vsjth." "Wont that keen olfthecoU 
ly and happiness and every thing so lapse?" says I. *'lt wi'.l so,'' says he.  
accurately ballanred and check'd, lint "Wont things git bluV' mys I, "if it aint 
nothing hut wilfubiK-* can throw it out allended to? 1' "I am afraid so," i»js Mr. 
of gearing. But, says Alike me. it hat Forsyth "Then." says I, "if I go clear
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capable of abusing its power by dealing 
n libel, eltbrr for lucre of gain, or to 

gratify private malice."

RUBBER FACTORY.
To tht Editor* of the National Intelli 

gencer.
Messrs- GALES & SE&TON: Duricga 

late visit of business to the Eastern States, 
I took an opportunity of examining some 
of the many public and private improve 
ments made in various places, and as 
(hey all have reference to our comfort 
and convenience, I would take the liber 
ty, throu&h your paper, of giving a briei 
account of them.

The long known and valuable proper 
ties of the Caoutchouc, or India rubber*

It is impossibleto say to what useful pur 
poses this elastic gum will be applied; it 
lias opened anew era in Ihe arts of life 
and from its pliant nature it mu't in ma- 

cases, be substituted for leather. To 
who are exposed to wet or cold il 

proves a safeguard, and its economy is 
equal to its utility, for at this factor} a 
person may clothe himself in a suit of 
water-proof garments, of a handsome 
exterior appearance, foi (he small sum
of eleven dollars.

  i(

October 3, 18S4.
R. M.

PRESIDENT JACKSON'S PATRI 
OTISM & FARMER JAKSON'S 

SIMPLICITY Sc ECONOMY.
It is stated in Poulton's Daily Adrer-

out

got some ailin now about it there i« pro- of collapse and Kollnrcehy drojipin ail 
moni'.orys, says I at work upon it lo a kind of hard lickers, and by krcpiu cool 
sartinty, nnd them must bn a slop put lo and watching ng: n things gettin \vorse 
cm. or"things will look blue ennf pretty with me, and folks all about the roun- 
soon. nnd nothin will save it from co- tiy take my advice at eireliont; ami obey

and we the laws, and commit no liotSfthese Na- 
somo of tional premonitorys like these things 

Spanish nations in that ore now hanging on to me  will go 
! off; and the nation, like me, will be again

,«ps, then all's over with u>; 
 hnnt bo a hit better off than 
the Portage** mid 
South America.

There atnt, nays I no man living, who as lufTund as sound as old grnnit.'
• . t _. " sit • • A —.1 ....!«ft. *.!__. I HfJ_ W^ _ _. __• i_ • ___

e 'o keep things ngoin buf mo and 
rcyth, the new oecrntary of State, 
[inveagre.it likin for Mr.l'\>rsyih, 
that he wan rath v now in thnbusi- 
thought I would stay njid lend 

liand, nnd wait here (ill cither the 
! Government or the next Govern 
or back agin. Well, I hadn't been 

it afore f began to feel rather 
echop'd and one d«y Mr. Forsyth 
me, Major, says he, what's the 
; well says I, Governor, I dont 
rxaclly, hut / begin to feel consi- 
ts(i-raked: well, says ho I reckon ( 
wha('s tho matter, nnd he came 
h a long word Ihat frightened me

almatj to pieces. I had hearn n good 
ilealsiid about the old Torys of '70, and 
the if» Torys of'34, and as my father 
and f .mdf'atiicr had battled ngin the old 
one*, didn't somehow fear much about 
the n rv ones; anil I knew there was a 
good nany kind of new Torys; Ihere wa» 
the I esent government Torys, and Ihe 
n«xt pvernnienl Tory, and Ihe (ape & 
twin "ory», and the safely fund One 
Dolli' bill Toryt, but here was another 
kirn.' f Torys I hadn't thought on be 
fore, nd Governor Forsyth said there 
wari , a doubt they then bad hold on 
me,» Itliem was tho Premoni-Torj*.  
As si n ns tho word was out of his mouth 
/spj ig roun:l like nil possest; stys f,

thought he would do so much good ns 
the Gincr.il "thought he could, afore he

And with thai, Mr. Forsyth jumps up 
and look my hand, anil says be, 'Major,

got to be Ihe Government, but some how that's rale sound doctrine; and there aint 
it turns out (other way, & I believe it all' no true patriot in the'country that wont 
rome* from th* liMenin Ginernt to Ihe sny so." rtWell then," says /, Shnt it 
kind of folks who like themselves better turn out that what I said was true, that 
tlinn they do him or the country, and there is a strong likeness between a man . 
turnin away from him his best friends anil his ailins, and a nation and its ail- 
nn.lthe best friends of the country.  ins?" there is no d^ublonV  »7> be; so 
Thn worst on't is says I, the Gineral that was an end of the prc.nonilory and 
thinks Ihat every man who (us a differ, kolaree business. Now my good old. 
fnt opinion of bis measures, is not ony. friend Mr. D wight, I have ony, a few 
his enemy but Ihe enemy of his country, words more to say. I hear tell that ri> 
When Ihe Gineral writ that letter lo Mr. jots and deviltry is feared at your next 
Muriro, nnd lellM him lo be the Fresi- election, arnl it* enuf fo bring on kotarM 
dent of the country, and not of a party, to think on't, that sich a fine citr, the 
every sound patriot said thatt sound doc-, pride of (ho country, and Ihe eltvjr of all 
trine. Wh*n he mid that members of creation, should even be disgraced by a 
Congress hadn't ought lo he appointed rio». / wont believe it, for wbrn yoa 
to ofli'ie under the Government, every' come to think on'!, riols very Mldom i«- 
body said that 1* prody sound doctrine;'jure the folks intended, bat frighten poor 
and when he said (lint the patronage of innocent women and little children,, and 
the Government hwdn't ought to come in' come plnguy hard too on the police and 
conflict with Ihe purity of elections, eve- 'law officers, for they are bound to keep 
ry body said that's ra(» soun-i doctrine. ! the peace, a"»id must do it at Ihe risk of 
He said a good many mare sound thingt,' life; so Ihat no good comes ou't but mttch 
but these are enough to talk about now. J evil. But if by any chance bad bike 
Well, now every man who aint of the I will msk« riots (and none but bad folks 
Gineral's party is considered a sramp,| will) lot every pood citizen stand by the. 
and not to be trusted that oiiU sound;officers O f the law and Itt tie err be 
doclHns, for I hare a notion there are a \tupport <A« laut—kup good ortbr. 
good many folks as pure and patriotic as! Your friend and the friend to the.laws,pure and pat
ever lived, who aint of Ihe Gineral's par 
ry- Then agin the Giuera) has eppln-

J. DOWNING,Major,
Downingville Militia *d Brigade,
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...,..; Hie Dwelling CfMflte. , 
Mr BtJMfs AKD so on* Since Mr.J '0 

IMM been a lecturing down here to Portland, ev 
ery body teems tu hive a terribls kind.of an 
itching to have him fumblo over their heads, 
and ana what kind of bampa thore is nri Vni 
For if he can onlyljust put his hand on any 
body% ht»4 a faw^minntes, and look 'em in 
their face he'll <r,> on and givo 'em the whole 
his'jory \>f tlioif characters from beginning 1-1 
nnil, as clear as Ihuii'rh he'd always lived with 
'em and ktviwn all abjut 'em. I heard BO 
Hl'ioS «b-"U It, { Ije-tMn toMiink it would he 
good pla for mn to stet M. Jones to feel of my 
head, and see if he could tell how I oomi to 
got op in trie world so; and whether I'm like- 
y to ^et up any higher

nagerie to Daniel in the Ikm'a defi»-*thou^h 
the parallel extended n«» further than to the 
lions.

At this "llieatre of amusing variciies," (for 
wit was cillod,) tho life was too pleasant to 
List, and being discharged, he carried the 
pack uf a travelling d:ic(or. HU next resource 
was tho arrey. and ho enlisted and descried 
to the Austrians, whom ho loft in the same 
manner, to cnli«t in another Froncit regiment, 
a which he killed a German husj*r whilst 

crying "surrender! snnemlor.'

fur I k*ep thinking
y MJ WQ« u}j B.IJ »»«iv" -, -

"f tbe Presidency yet, and ilmuld liko to find 
°nt ifthwr* in much pn*pr«Vof mj getting it. 
And I thought if ho could find out by feeiin 
of my bumps that I should makn a pretty good 
Pretideal it \vonl.) make folks more willing to 
vote f»r mo; and / c-.iuld g«-t him to give mn a 
certificate., and B.J lot Mr. Lilly, Wait &. Co, 
put it into the next edition nf my book, and I 
dont think but it wnvilil make it gr> aSn-,it at 
Kauchorood as Mr. CobbtHl's lifeot ihe (linenl. 

S» I marched riffht up to Mr j-mpx' room. 
& to->k my hat off, ami says I, Mr. .Jones, I 
want you to foci of my head and lell m« rijrbt 
tip and down what you ihink of it. Nopal- 
averin norsmoothiu ovrr, bnt tell all abont it 
jefrt as tis, for tho whole miinn ia nrmuus to 
know about it, and if you dont lei! right, il 
Tvontdo you any gcod rmr mo mnhor. So hr 
come alonff and )>nt !v,s liaivl mi'my hevl ami 
began to niinhlr num.I the ba  !; p.ir". uf il, till 
by and by ho 51.1 his hand ri>;bi or. a i;n-ai 

>3t ailing ami a little below ilia top of
my head There, s=y* he, Majir, now I Know 
huwfyou come lo make such a nuisc in the 
world. Tho G-nrral has ».* jest eiacll;' 
%urh a bump ivnd ji-st about as big. 

« I felt cjuocr enough when I fouml out my 
bead \ragso nuch IlkeMhn Choral's I'ul still 
I lliwug-ht likely nnounh he \vuuld fiiul P.IHIC 
tliffarence, as land tho Ginar.il

of

jU.'aetioiiS 
pity of-an 

puppets, who compared him

in.)
exhibition

hi his me-

T^

*

At iMllio was sipocnrely lud^ed in prison, 
hit it was no tx\*y matter to escape, and some 

of his perjured comi.-ulea implicating I'im in a 
forgery of a public diii-Mimciu, to enable one of 
them Ul escape, he. vrna HoutunciwI to tbw £sl- 
eys for night years   for IIP protests- hi* own 

innocence. An ntlrin|'t lo rfcaixv in which 
ho was caii-.jiii in a Imlo that lt« cuiild unilhor 
ifot llir-'iiifli nor back, without lo-ii»K Rome ol 
'iis fl'-ali, c.niftvd liiin to lie reitvived in a 
stringer r.pp3runcni, whore from the aocit-ty 
ifshnrpors, he v.'as iniro<luced to that ol ban

dit!), Imr^ltna and 
He os'.-Sjifd airain 

he enjirrrd in
and fl"d to Ostond, 

wli''^'' pursuit of

onir
nrii:!icu:n;ufulive honesty tu iiiturea', hini 

lja?racide," says he "is t'.ie only crime with
which I have not ohar^rd," while he af
firms tint he was never sonleiieed lor any lint 
the forjjery of his v.-ompanioii3. This howev 
er carrii;<1 him lo iho "alleys, \vhcra he had 
liuih lii'jh and low i-nrnpanions. Anion^- o- 
ilici.s linufiul Nira/m, who \vns Ir4lcly I'.crt-
amkin^ -ml his |i:'iraltv Cir 
ma:m<T of nurcMiu<r lo Brest,

the govenlmclii lo pr<rv£ I'uat'Bond was 
tlie printer of the publication ii question; 
one of them, nanied Cvmstttk, who it 
appears is connected with B >nd in the 
"Experiment,** was objected to by the 
counsel Cor the defendant, as being an 
infidel. This the wi'ness [who did not 
appear dnsiroua of giving evidence] a- 
vowed to be the case, and slated that he 
nei'lier believed in a- future state nor re 
cognized the obligations of mi oath.

Mr. Pflrry, when called by ihe court, 
said,, that he had been much annoyed by 
per401.s calling upon him at his house 
and place oi business, and enquir 
ing If he was not agent for the snle 
of Ihc '-Experiment." lie had nlso 
been frequently pointed At in HIP 
streets and heard the exclamation, "Tlie.re 
goes Perrygrate." The jury retired lo 
their room at halfpnst U in the afternoon 
and shortly returned with a verdict of 
"Guiily." It i*said a motion fora new 
trial, or in- arrest of judgment, is to be 
mn.le. The County Attorney in open 
ing Ihc above ca<e stated the law ol the 
libel ns prevailing in this stale; tie. hoped 
that law would never be curried so fur 
as it bad been in an another country, 
where Ihe slicking nf a cabbage on :>

ON'fc! Frtdirick, »ybei« lot aaorethan 
twenty years be flourinhed without a 
rival, last year numbered-£ majority of 
fouf hundred fpr Jacksontsm, bai now 
recorded, by an overwhelming majority, 
» verdict of condemnation ngainst cor 
ruption and its unhappy victim, in reply 
to his pathetic and beseeching appeal for 
.ympathyand support!! But BALTI 
MORE, Ihe hitherto unwavering and 
niiilirinking adherent of the Hero, and 
ileadfntt supporter of all his mea- 
*ure», ho* stamped the finalj emphatic, 
and indelible seal of reprobation upon 
the pliant and willing instrument wl the 
kitchen cabinet.

Poor, Mr. Taney! Poor Mr. Tar.ey!! 
MARYLAND.

Iniloi'.i hnd been construed in'o n

, dont exactlv
agree on all pints lately.

Capital cii'.imy head, Major, nays Mr 
Jone#i 1 think you wuold make a roust as 
goola Gmora'. as t!ie Giiieral liinisell.

Mr. Junm tlirn inn h:a hand all round a- 
mong the ha'.i, aurt I fell s> if ihe ta'.s were 
amonn it, till by und liy|d<' mil along down in- 
l» a low pUou :it;ht on tho middle nf the top 
ol'niy hmil, nntl V »x»ri |.'*»l »n«l sliook l\i« 
limil. 1 thought then hn'd let exit sunic'lhinp 
thnt I olijuld want In hear- lint jwhat do 
JM think he aVul?   W\ty IIP said I never was 
'a bit bashful in i-.iy Hfo. Hy which/ spoee 
b» meant that It made no *>irt i:f difTerence to 
>ne whether J I Wa« in ^ie Gincral's company 

<>T t!\e Oiflcrel in fiiv com pi nj, for. I would 
iohl ruy hwid up. let it ke whirh v^-ay 'twould.

J asktvj him how it was that folks harpen-
llieme«i Uijfet liuM«>f n 1 y letters ami

ind let gut BO many of the Gineral's plans.  

let

Bo he rnn hrs 1)10.0 slony j-^st above my ear 
and says h«, a'n that's all jilnin ea.-ngh; hern's 
acreat dent in'iere, anrl if you aini careful 
..Vt»j>r, Riyn h«, you'll loll all j 
who will hear it-

At IMI he 'J.ii his h»n-l in srnnn^ iH h:iir 
jiMlUii tho lop of my fnrheid, and if hii^het 
right bal. S»j* lin. Imrr's loss of benevo 
l*n«v M»JU'I I kii"\v yun'd rmV.« a <j ri 

and I m*nR to Tnli> f-.r von. pol 
tl:<; dent in ihi- side of your head

A'n.! »f!fT all; says bn. 1 dont think tli»l deirt i» 
tiincii obj'Ction, us it will always bo Irkcly to
I-t ui know what' is ;?>in on at the While
II-»S-.

l*skr»l Win if H« thought I, should hnvc 
Kitchen Cabinet when I Rot in 'o lie Presi- 

Al that hn pin his nnger.8 along down

mplrs, and KJN ho. no Major, yon will n«v 
S« IrrioliVd iimoh with Kitohen m.itiera. 
Thrn hr> n>nti;H fin.r'rft silunw <w- r my eye'

>ro'
On II Id WHI
rV-r yon can'

ami nlMifHl no hard il seemed :.s if I 
And KITH he Mij.ir, no vron- 
»ny beiti-r. nn>l /limit lliiiik

eeh. hul you cai

Jl»mn b 
oay'tho,

yon can makn mifh of a speech, b
•rriut (raid letter* for ill 1'i.it. Trx. n.iys
«'t<l ppiic-sw, nod proclamations, and all B'K

lund over |my forhead aijai 
..,.._,. ...T ..Ivir you havoja keen oncl; of 

,.->kinj( Into thing*', hern's cr.asnlity as round aa 
an apple. Thivi ho slipped his hand alonjr 
K»<:U a liltln Ui the »dfo of my hair, :i:-.d snyr 
h-s Mojoi, / J.iwl think y^ucan write (vnitry 
,Nnver mind that anya I ant D.irlir.ns pm 
wrile nt slick potrtry HH any tharo is a gn 
rviwJnyB mid ilie'li write for mo hny liiut; 

\l lotit anys he Major .you nro an hoi 
n, slid will -alwrrys'tell thu truth, let what

puny. Tin- 
ilie jirii

'jners aresimaled, i* peculiar. The rainvicts 
are att.irtied in pairs lo a chain, wh<rh 
whjlc lines o' them carry betwutn tiieui, so 
th.it all must move together'

But Vid,>ci| found me..ns lo escape fr.irn 
Brest, U-ramL- a solioohuasler and sacristan 
nd aftcrwaids went lo HolHnd, where he 
vas impressed into the navy.

"! lis singular Omlity that he had t'i st-.l: 
:nil to unresisLntily, 1 ' (f-ir a thief likes a £.xul 
XCIHO as Well as an honest man loves a ^'"od 

molivy) soon Uire.w him on shore, and iutoba-l 
Miipany. His "iiiijieiious nocefisiiy" lnoiii;lil 
im aijain am'i'ijT sliarjx-rs, and eariied him 

to ihe Uieoir.. Here IIH was so Moll known 
lid eslcemi-d for liis i-ouinge fs. aclions ll!-it he 
'had a C(;ni[-lelK Court." Hut, said he "this 
irison £tory M :is i.nw hnlefiil 10 me the more 
/ tead ihc st.nl i/f it.alufacUirs, the more J piti 
ed society fit Invlni nourished in its bosom 
inch otl'»priiig." Thete new views of his 

old comrades, however, njwned UJH)II him as liu 
wa« neg-oliatinif with the pol.re for the em 
ployment and wages of a thief taker and c 
traitor Knjoyi:)^ in the prison the highesi 
reputation for fuhTity t>i his comrades, (though 
will) the modicum of honor thai iVIiinjrt to 
thieves), tne S'-er'-is of ihe inninles weie hi« 
and he revealt-,1 s.. many that the p,dicuhad a 
jrral accn.«iun of prisoners lie o! ;.!! spe:ilv 
fur hi:n3ii!f:

' Kuch d.iv inerea^< d ihe nuui! .-rs of my dis 
eoveries. Uf lh« iniinv who were cuinniilted 
to |iri3Jn, l!:ero wiirif nuhe who did n >l owe 
their arrest to me, nnd n>.l one nf them fir a 

lo.'iient si:s|<..(.;c<| myMhare in tlie l)ii:).iics.s 
mann^ed .s.i u.-ll, [iiai upiikcr within or 

wilhnni ils walls, lixd thu Rli^litest suspicion 
transpired.

Tho thieves of my acquaintance looked up 
on mp as iheir beat friend and-true comruilo 
llic oll»iia oatecmed lliemsolves hn]i|)y to liuvt 
sn i.po'iftuinty ol iniiialin^r mo in llie.r stcrel, 

heiher for thn pleasure of conversing wild 
md ur iu hope iif bi'iiefiu'mg by my cuunneln 
II^wa£.p(iiiaip:kUy.bov<JiR|.*tho barrier*lint I 
mrt with this- unforlitnaiu. Due day tl.al 
\vns ctossing the hotiluvarda, I was accosted by 
St. Gernnin, who was alill accoinpanied by 
tiondin. They invited mo to dinner; I aceep 
ted ill" |iro|HiHiiioii, nnd over a lioilln of wine 
they did nn- the, honor to prnposo that I should 

l'i: a thiid in MI intended murder." 
He. it ul nia^e a tliird, lo betray his com 

cades If hit <!M not originate. Ihe plan, heen-

lihel j but he did think, that casas such n.< 
the on»noiv before Ihe Court called loud 
ly fur puni-limont. Ha would state 
.1 fuel not generally shown, it was this, 
th:it any circulator of a libellous publi 
cation like the prxs-eut was as muth li 
able lo pro>ccu!iun a« the author or pi-ia 
(er.

If it could be proved that any individ 
iml hail bought and lent a copy of the 
"Experiment," such indiviilu *l would be 
as directly ami-noble lo the law of libe 
as the (!eft-ndanl in the present case.

The circulation of tlie publication ir 
question appears to have been corisidoi-a- 
ole, soiiit-.times >o miny as 2000 copiei 
have bfPii sold

STILL LATER 1'UO^I LIVER
POOL Tlie ship Freilonia, C*pl 

igi«, at lived at N. Voi-k, late on Swtur- 
day evening from Lircrpool, with Liver 
pool (l;itel to liie 12th Seplcpher inulu 
^ive. \Vu are inilebieil to our fri'-tiil! 
of the D-iily Advertiser nml Joiiuiitl o 
Commeree, loi- Ihe annexed .items o 
news. Ti>e state of .lie foreign nia:ke's, 
and other eonunt rt-ml intelligence, vvil 
be found under ttir- n^-u.il head.

Imftcrt of cotton  Tlie "number o 
bags olcollon imporled iiitolliis country 
from Amcrira, from tiie 1^1 of Januar 
to tlie S'Jb of August, ) id I. was 6G3,
 256. Tlit^toti\l iiiiiiibfv iniporteil in th 

o/' 1-iS.? was (i5-i.SJ-2, h«iu^ n 
so. ol I0.'-?l li

GASETTE

KASTON, (Mix)

Sitlur'divj Xi Oct. 25.

il. lie Fay.s, thnt to incite them, "I 
iiejnded 1 miirlit, without overacting my

ai'M i-npoi'ted in 
of 1334, over (lie 

impoit) of 18 JS.
SO. Ye>lerday Ihe 

King's palace and two barracks weie 
set on fire. Tlie fiie was got under; 
but the police rtntUi pitted the renewal 
of similar acts and the patrols were par 
ading every sheet.

Fires in Itiania. The . account* .re 
ceived .yesterday from St. Petersburg 
mention that there has been a great fire 
ut Krementehong, thcd,»tt w&s July 11, 
from thai pUce, when 93 wooden heu- 
«»-s weie d»-stioyi-cl. Oiily one life ~.vas 
lost, k (hat a child in infancy. The C.IUSR 
was attributed to rtccrJcut- An other 
fire had taken place at Etizabcthgrad, 
which fiom some ciicunistunce°, was 
thought to have originated in design; the 
cause was in fact unknown. It linlcd

It is suppinjcd that there will bo H member 
( tho Council to be appointed trom Ualtimore 
.1 tho next session, and there seems to be a 
 ery Reitoral sentiment in favour of Nathaniel 
«'. Williams, Esq. ol that City, ^a man whose 

oluracter and acrvice*1 oinin«;.'.!y ciiutle him 
o luoh a station.

A'as! poor New Jersey! and she refu 
ses to tiirow ofl'the collar of servitude to 
he Tyrant and the shackles of degi-a- 
lation t!;,it bind her to (he car of an in 
famous usurpatory and irresponsible Jun- 
o, that wheeilltt ami direct the tfuperan.- 

nuateJ nnd crazed old Idol. Well, Jer-
y never had much to boast of in any 

day, and her history certainly marks hrr 
out as (he last and lotvest of all the. sis- 

Tho preseut lo^-i'ion of her Jack 
sonisin,or Van Hurenisin, or whatever 
you may rail it, was the h»unt of rank 
Toryism during the American Revolu 
tion, & her devotion to unscrupulous usur 
pation And high handed illi^itimato pow 
er has not yet worn out Our maxim i» 
let People think as they please, although 
they may 'hiok wrong ami let the peo 
ple do as they please, provided they vio- 
la!e no Law   Wo therefore murk New 
Jersey down as knowingly and volunta 
rily countenancing the gross and palpa 
ble frauds anil peculations, committed in 

nupral Government by Gen Jack 
son's ngenli, for whom, he says, he id re-
ponsjble, and whose frauiU anrl pecula 

tions he has therefore made his own  
i>iark New Jersey down as knowingly 
voluntarily sanctioning violations of

id It no w.ron£, right would lia stript oi 
Ihe measure of 111 strangth If no turjti 
tude, virtue would lose, more than hal( 
its lustre. How towering it the -lot of 
Delaware and Maryland in contrast with 
the vassal state beyond the Delaware?

Tho election for Mayor in the City 
of Baltimore look place on Monday last, 
the following is the result: Hunt, 
546«J Small 4415 Block 35.

NEW JERSEY.
The Election of 1832 resulted in tho choici 

of thn aixJackeon Congressmen, which now 
represent that State. They elect their Con 
gressmen by general ticket. . Tiiero are four 
teen counties in the Stato. The election of 
1833 resulted in tho choice of 2 anti-Jackson 
and 13 Jackson Councilmcn (Senators) and ^ 
anti Jackson and 43 Jackson Aaae:nblymen  
giving a Jackson majority of 47 in joint ballot. 
Twelve out of the M counties went for Jack 
son.

Our returns of the election which took 
place last week furnishes the iJlowing con 
trast: 

Aescmblymen. Majorities. 
Whi%. Jack. Whig. Jack.

ai far as we have heaid from (hem:
Mr. Lyllo, the present Jackson mem 

ber from Cincinnati district bai beea 
beaten by Mr. SUorer, the Whig candi 
date, by a majority of 156 vote*.  

We learn generally, that Messrs. 
Mitcbell, McLeoe, Alien," and Webster, 
all Jackson m embers, have also beea 
beaten by Whigs. Further, that Messrs-
Corwin, S!oane, Whillesey, 
and Tintori, present

Spangler, 
ntmbert,

have been re-elected   the last named by 
-MOO majority, ahjo, that S. Mason, tha 
Whig candidate, has been elected in tb» 
place of Mr. Vance, who declined.

To balance these rcsuTfi, tber* bar 
hcr-n but one change against us that w» 
hove heard of. Mr. Bell, the present 
Whig member, has lost hit election by 
thirty votes. A Jackson man has also. 
been elected in plac* of Mr. Leavi't, th* 
late Jackson member, appointed a ju«lg«.

There is now no doubt that a lar» Imre* 
i of the

Bergrn, Co.
Essex,
Middlesex,
Burlington,
Salem,
Cumberland,
Cape May,
SlliiCX,
Morris,
Warren,
Somersot,
Huntingdon,
Monmouth,
Gloucester,

6
5
6
4
4

«7

4
5
4
4
8
5
5

37
27

1378 
344 
450 
174 
229 
849

1342
M2

1007
107

1080
140
122

23-24 3S65 
2324

majority of the Representatives 
State in the next Congress will be W higi 
and a letter which we have received, ex 
presses the opinion'' that Fihdlay, the 
Whig candidate for Governor, ha* beta 
electeil by a majority of 10,00*0. (The 
Government paper predicted a J«fikson 
majority of 20,000 ) Nat-Intel.

OHIO ELECTION. By the Steam.
boat last night, we received (tie rtturna 
from 46 counties, copied fiom the JCa- 
t-onul InUlligcncer, Globe and Tele-

Jackson majority. 10 Jaqk. msj ItjU
Six of thu counties elect Whiijs, and 8 (ji> 

for Jackson, consequently lliero sre b Jacksun 
Senators elected.

Tlni3 we have juat fuur limes as many 
Whigs elected to the lower house, and three 
times as many Senators as we hid List yoar. 
tlie Jackson majority on joint ballot is reduced 
I'roin 47 to 10. The. Daliimore Republican 
heads the account with OI.OHIOOJ TRIUMPH. 
  The Jackaon ticket for Congress is te-clcct- 
ed by ihe majority of between 11 and 100(1.

The Italliinuie Chioninle says: \Vl.ijrisin

pint, nfibrl a diigree of impaliuuco about it.  
"Well," said I, "when is ibis famous affair to 
take place?" "Whon?" said Si. Onrmain, 
"the fruit is not yet ripe " Already had sev 
oral Hirelings taken pluco and yul 
wax arraniruil. 
ii8U.il question.

Onco moro I hazaidud the 
He was impatient for blood.

from five in the afternoon iitl midnight 
Tho' there tva* no wind, thn fire spread 
very rapidly and from the narrowness of 
the Mrce.13, easily dossed them. The 
fierceness of tlie flames and tlie dense 
ness of the smoke, rei

will aland In the way. Anrl hero we finish 
ed trie examination and I hid him good night.

Hut I've beonlliinkina (he mailer over a 
fr»l de.tl n'uico, and CAIII help thinking ihere 
H a good d»al of truth tu this /'hrcnolugy bus 
inoaf ater all.

MEMO1K3 OK VIUOCQ ThereJiaVo
b-tter readin 
m»iw»ir» nf a

fort an : """'!»t mi\n than th 
wtitu-n l.y him«elf. The

. one whuw- name tsubovo, Whs chief 
of tho Police in Paris for Hoventeen years  
afmr ho had biw-n pr.ictisinij in hU vocation 
about *» mnny mire, f/w nppointment con- 
nruiwl the author.iy of the morerb concerning 
ihe w^a;lu:tt of setting one thief In catca ano-

 1n-hi« preface, Vidocq lament* that ho had 
 ntrustnl hw manuscripts to a man of letters, 
from whom, however, he rescued thorn, when 
the literal*) had spoilod uvo volumes o( tho 
four. He was -ofrdnded at the intorpol 1* 1 '0"8 
of puerile language attributed in liimsclf. and 
at tlie suppression of some o*" his candid expla 
nation*, or Tathor ofsxdnn ({luziiuj cMia 
by which he disjuiscd Iroui olhei-3, and 
haps from hhnsolf, tho true char-utter of h'n 
life and aotlona- However, .tli« wools a'.ui 
bnted to him serin to

Ho says eUowhcte  "When individuals 
. been poinlud out lo me, whether because 

ilieir cmiiiecliuns and habits rendered them 
tutptclcd, oi because they led nfrre lift with 
out any ostensible means of support, to cut 
ilitrl llidr cx/tbitt, I hold outantnre for them 
and I confess il,   without shame,   I did not 
make the least hesitation in doing so."   
Shame, whatia that lo M. Vidocq, more than 
colors to una born blind. Verily we have read 
no books since Paul Clifford, with so shame 
less a hero. He is a wretch   a horrid wretch

..in near an approach to tl-e "falhcrof lies," 
as man can make, and live.

These records of crime   these graphic
sketches of every vaiiely of caitiff, confirm a

impossible. The houses consu«uul were

I ho Constitution, abuses of power, daring 
usurpation*, contempt of law. unwarrant 
able devotion to serve favvurite*, and a 
general system of corruption, that dis 
graces this Government and Country and 
is rapidly laying tlie ground-wot k of a 
course of things that will, if not put a 
timely slo/itu, subvert Ihe Federal Gov 
ernment, prostrate the National Charac 
ter and /uJependence, and debase the 
minds and morali of all who expect to 
rise to power or to the favour of the ad 
ministration.

But whatever you may have hoped, 
else could y»u expect from a Stuttt 

ih.it permits its citizens to secret and

fully three hundied, including that of Hie. 
Minister of Commerce, which was the 
ornament of the (own, miveral of those 
of Ihe first merchants, the public dispen 
sary, post-olfice, &.c. No live", howev 
er, were lost

in ibis Male has gone by the board and ihe 
Jackson flag remains floating triuinjilianily 
I'roin the hickory p.-ilo. V/ull, bu it so -'Home 
was not built in a diy" nor can irv> spirit of; 
JftcksouUtn bo subdued in one camjisign, but 
palionce and perseveraiiM can acbiovo won 
ders. We mauled ihc Jackson party so terri 
bly in Maryland, that it would be a sin not to 
let them have Rome consolation. They will 
nrow prodigiously over New Jersey and yet 
thoy have gained nothing for they hud thai 
Slate before. We should, to bn sure have ad-' 
dcd her to the number ol Whig cunmiesls 
without grumbling, but since v,e have not this 
privilege, wo must content ourselves with re 
buking her fur missing tho glorious opportuni 
ty of ranging herself by the side of the gallant 
Maryland. But after all it ia probably better 
that we did not gain New Jersey for too 
much prosperity might have spoiled the Whig

P . So -with these reflections, we bid her 
bye, hoping that, like tho prodigal son 

 he will return to.har.daty wlion aho ha*-~ 
the error of her way*.

THE ELECTIONS. New Jersey has gone 
from us, and we have a great mind neither to 
put on moutninir for her, nor to wrile an obit 
uary notice. She has shamefully deceived ui. 
and if it wero not fur some tender reminis 
cences of Anno Domini, 1823, whcnshealone 
of all the disputed States, breasted tho storm 
of Jaokaonism^ wo would treat her, as the 
Times do»s all Whig victories, with situn 1

As a test of the strength of parties in 
this state, and to show the great change 
which public sentiment has undergone 
there since last year, we annex th* voles 
given for Governor, as far as they have, 
reached us.

Anti-Jackson. Jackson, '
FlNDLiV. LnCAS.

16.714. 15,5B£ 
Majority for Findlay as far a*bxardR 

fiom, 1117.

VHrtMOHT.-The If^'iaiure of thiV 
state convened ki M.ontpelier on the »lh 
inst., N. Hriggs., Esq. was chosen Speak 
er, pro. tern, of the House, and Robert 
Pierpont, Clerk. The fact previously 
known that no choice had been made by 
the people of a Governor. Lieutenant
Governor or Treasurer, WHS officially 
reported by a canvassing committee, 
which found die result of (he late polling 
to be 17,131 for Wm. A. Palmer, (Anti- 
Masonic candidate) for Governor; 10,981 
for Wm. C. Bradley, (Jackson.) and" 
M»,159 for Horatio Seymour, (Whig,)  
Mr. Briggs was subsequently chosen 
Speaker of the House, and the two legis 
lative bodies m**.t in convention, when the 
Hon. Wm. A.-Palmer Was elected Gov. 
crnor; (he vote being foh Palmer 141,. 
Bradley, (Jackson) IS; scattering 8.  
Hon. Lebbcus Edgertown was cho'sen 
Lieutenant Governor, receiving 114 out 
of 914 voles. Hon. Augustine Clark 
was chojen Treasurer.

aokson) have beta 
elected to Congress; making the deleft** 
lion from that State to consist of 17 ad 
ministration aad 11 opposition mem 
bers. In the Slate Legislature the 
Whig party have gained five or six 
mumbers since (he last election. *' 
Inttll.

From the National [nttlli%tnccr*
DECISIVE REPUOOF.

Roger IT. Tuney is a native of Cul
vert county, ia Maryland, and a 'descen
dant of one of Ihe most ancient and
respectable families of the State. He
continued to reside there until about the

convert lo their own use the property of 
it* neighbors that gets within its limits? 
What i-he could be expected from s State 
that swore fidelity to the Federal Con 
 dilution, and afterwards refused to give 
effect within herjurisdiction to one of its 
clauses, established Tor the express pur 
pose of protecting the rights of property 
of her fellow citiians in neighboring 
States? What else could be expected!in

contempt. To be serious we spuiik candid 
ly when wo say that we do not believe the 
cause of Jacksonism has gained a single vote 
in that State. The result of the hla contra! 
Inn proven, what we Toured,but would not 
believe, that Sectarianism was stronger than 
Patriotism, and that the two divisions of thr 
Society ul Friends, in their desire to express 
their condemnation of Messrs Southard and 
Frolinghuyson, have lost sight of tho great 
cause of Oivil Liberty Ia the County of Bur 
lington alone, this unfortunate question out of 
the way, and we should have had a majority 
uf from twelve lo fifteen hundred votes. In 
Hunterdon we lost at least four hundred, and 
in the southern counties twice as many more 
We now put on record for future reference, 
that whenever tho contest shall come fairly be 
tween a Whig and a Tory President, the State 
of New Jersey will bo found on tho right aide. 

York Mercantile JldvertittT.

_ _ _ hnvo rlisr:;lmd him a» 
much aa the action*; perhaps he blushed more 
to have his ttlents obsoin-d, than his iimiaU 
 it any rate, this is n tailing ihat belongs to 
better men. Ho would ratlmr ut- guilty of a 
erimoltian commit a blunder

Aboukaofull ofadventuro.mil that lifts 
l'.i» curtain which conceals all llie, rogues of 
Franooanrl rtin'tr system, muni needs be in- 

been (jood seivico. 
hud sup

good man in the Byaten that holds togeihmthpL^ of twenty four ortwcnty five years 
nwrnl elements of the world, the system ofl n   ..'... . ' . ' 
the diametrical opposition, the eternal differ 
ence between right and wrong. Tho reader 
rises sad from such a book, though he may 
have been interested in the perusal.

Boston Courier.

UOSTON MUNICIPAL COURT 
Ort 15. (Before Judge Thncher.)
Indictment for Libel. IJoiijnniin F. 

Bond was indicted for publishing in a 
paper called tho "Experiment," a mali 
cious niul scandnlouN libel upon the char 
acter of Enoch W. Perry, gratp manu 
I'ncturcr, 62 Congress street. The libel

ai but It would hav 
to morals and tauu?, it't'ue
pra«*xl many of tho (let-ills, and iun.1.-, a boo 
«f al»>nl UMI ','»e,uiw>. There uti« tinr laUveu i 
i'. more adapted to ilie MUM uf Bo-iuiy 
I'.tri*, than in New K.nslimd.

This illustrious tunu wa« l*.m nt Arna, in 
'I77?>, in a house nexllo that in which rt 
hmpici-re was horn The b..y shadowed forth 
thfl-fcian; ho «a« alUhnU1. ami bold, » terror lo 

oumrtdfis. »n3 a curse to Ilie doss and can.
-of his nelzh'lwurh*Hl. His first robbery was 
that of his father's flwaf. mil uiher villains, 
mote cxpcrioncod initiate.! him lujo nior. 

1 ; i>-:.... ..1,1,,,tt5 i,, k-nvc Ar.adreniurousacts. Boiiifj 
T»»,wlihontl!ie ccwmony 

to HolUnil, that hn
ol taking leave, he 
iiivlil come from

..vn* stated to be contained in Nos. 4 and 
r> of the k Experiment.' published in J-une 
last. In the former of these numbers was 
a fictitious police report, representing 
Mr. Perry in a vory ludicrous light, un 
tier the name of Pm-i/grale, nnd Matin; 
him to have been brought before the po 
lice as n drunken and disorderly person. 
In the latter number wero the following 
paingraphs: 

"T!ie following genile.nien Toiies have 
;i-rod to art a« -aKcnti for the Kxperi- 

iii-iil,and will receive subicriplious and 
upply tingle numbem. They are not 

authorized lo receive payment, their 
ill'.in being in nucli n stale us to render* 
it uns.ife lo expose (hem lo temptation. 
For iioifon, E \V. Perrygrute, profes 
sor ol vailii-rtl ihtitoiii-; and btlles Icttrel, 
Congi«s» au-eel,. pate shop.'-"* (Here 
loHowed several other names.)

a delegate to the General Assembly.  
For upwards of twenty yea  he pursued 
the practice of the law in Frederick, the 
residence of his choice, and rose to emi 
nence in his profession. During that 
long period, ho stood ut Uie head of the 
Federal party in that county, and enjoy- 
*d a popularity that very fcw hnvf been 
able to attain.' With a laudabU desire 
tot*.vend his professional fame and in 
crease his private fortune, he remnved to 
Baltimore, where for several yekrs, he 
divided Ihe highest honors of hisprofes- 
sion wihhthe distinguished and lamented 
Wirl,pos»cssing the unlimited confidence, 
and esteem of his personal friend, and
idolized by hit political party, it the 
moment oi his, acceptance of th< office 
of Attorney General, he was u denia- 
bly Ihc most popular cili/.vn of Ualiaiore. 

Now, behold ' the Jruiti of a single 
error." Tanny, (he amiable and eliring 
citizen, thn eminent lawyer, the ivorit* 
of the people, listened to tlie suj ;eslion 
of vanity and ambition, and y'n lied to 
the seductions ofotlicc He abmJiMieil 
thesubstantiitl happincj, of prlva|e]hf«',

a state where Negro rnobs and riots and 
violence and lawless rescue are suffered, 
and by sufTarance are encouraged, to in 
timidate, and deny, and defy the claims 
of American Citizens that are pursued 
under the sanction of the Constitution &. 
constitutional Law? Intact, }ou could 
expect nothing else fiom a community 
that is the inviting asylum of renegade 
and runaway negroes from the South, 
who*c labour is withheld from their true 
masters and is converted by hypocritical 
ttralagpqi to the use of their new ones, 
who hold them in durance vile and wrong 
ful to sui'icrvc their interests, by holding 
over them Ihe purpetual threat of acting 
honestly anil surrendering them up (o 
their real owneis thus keeping them 
subdued by fear; and con verting their 
bor to their own use at Mnall cost. It

OHIO. In a few daya we shall begin to 
receive returns of tho elections in this stato  
just in time to change the hurra of the Jack 
son men for New Jersey, into the cfy of des-

GEORGIA. There appears new n* 
doubt but (lie Union Ticket for Congress* 
has succeeled throughout, by a smalt
majority.

ACCOUNTCURRENT.
The New York Courier and Enquirer 

has the following statement of accounts  
"In looking at their balance sheet, 

made out on the 1st of April last, only 
seven months sincp,we find the following 
SaU.s standing to the credit of tbe To 
ry Jackson and Van Buren party, vix:

Virginia, North Carolina, Louisiana* 
Kentucky, Illinois, Indiana, Maryland, 
New Jersey, Maine, Ohio, New ~~ 
one County in Delaware, 

Now how alands the account, after tba»
lapse of seven months and eighteen days?
T___. IT:- In-itf TtTLl— «_  - *

.. Jhmio. to the.tfaw World: but foltnnalely no 
ship wa» ready, *nrl this quarter of the earth

- hmd one acoundrel lew. .Had ho arrived and 
taken to politics, there i« no telling how high 
ke would have risen. Th-n he became ner- 
 vatrt to .the ipeirj andrew of a travelling 
menagerie', :<h I took lessons lu tumbling. 

Mr. Peirygrale is requested to call 
at our office and settle with us, as we 
want funds lo enable ut to celebrate the 
4th, and presume from apperances that 
he has sold all his "Experiments."' 

These were the grounds of the indict-

and the profits of hit luentive prc*'« ti 
nnd entered into the kcrvice of a 
and debasing junto- The meni 
kitchen smeared him over with flu Wry, 
and he deicendtd to 'l/idr level, i The 
principles of his early life w«re forjtUenj 
he worshiped the idol in the high «cs*'. 
he threw himself hel.re it, 0 Cur t 'tfug- 
gprrraut aad was crushed, n williigKrie- 
tim under its uheeU. What are lia re 
sults? Calveit, his native couni ',lla»t 
year politically divided, has conn 
thb unlawkl seizure of the public I

ment. Several witnesses were called byjby a snajoritj oY more than TBRc
ture 

to

is thu* (lint poor Jersey g*t» on with her 
trucking, nnd inflated with Jackioninn. 
is always found licking (he footstool of 
any power that is uppermost.

\\ hen the high mirnJod nnd generous 
sons of America shall tn»cuc her from her 
present ignominious thraldom, aud shall 
pKce her umier destinies that become 
the true American character, the pasi- 
way stale, the miserable Iruck-r, will be 
seen coining orer by thousands  for her 
maxim has been from thn fii-nl, on which 
ever side it the power, good or ill, that?* 
my side.

But why repine at Jersey? If there 
were no grie/i, joys would become iosip-

pair. Hut we wont blow the horn in antici 
pation lest the elongated visage* of oui Jack 
son friend* should never be able to resume thci' 
natural aapect. We may however, bo permit 
ted to ss.v, that when Ohio does come, there 
will be a terrible crashing among the hickory 
poles."

Tho Courier and Enquirer says, the intclli 
genco which has reached us from New Jersey, 
leaves little doubt that the election in tlml 
State haa terminated in favor of the Jackson- 
ians, by an inconsiderable majority. This to 
ault is to be en.irely attributed to the unfortu 
nate schism existing in the society of Friends 
a largo number of whom it ia well known are 
inhabitants of that Stato. The difficult task 
of deciding to which of the two divisions the 
Orthodox or Hicksito parly, Ihe property of 
the sect should belong, canm before the Coun 
cil last year, Mr. Freliiifrliiiysau noting as ad 
vocalo for former. It has now by the adroit 
management of our adversaries, b«on tortured 
into a parly question, ami the whole weight of 
llin Hirksilc |>arty by far the moat numerous

Tory Victories 
Maine, 
New Jersey,

Whig Cam*. 
Virginia, 
Louisiana,

Fifty volts in Conn. North Carolina,
Kentucky,
Illinois,
Indiana, . . ;
Maryland, ,..: '. 

The only Tory eotsuly U
Delaware.

Here is a true alutract fiorh Ineirre- 
cor.ls, and well may they rejoice thai 
they have saved New Jersey from the 
general wreck. But even here they can 
not, will not deny, that public opinion, *  
far as it has been elicited, is decidedly a- 
gainst them. In the four eastern connr 
lies of Bergen, Essex, Middlesex and 
Monmouth, where the question of Tory 
ism was fairly tested, we exhibit  clear

  has been exerted in lh«ir favor. Deeply in 
deed in it to bo deplored that a crisis lik« the 
present, whun the dearest futures!* ol the U- 
nion arc at stake, a rosiu-r having no affinity 
whatever to political subjects, ahouM havnlixl 
to a docnitfiil «xpr<-s«ion of public opinion 
which will tin convened by the dangerous men 
at Wanhimrwn iutoan apuruval uf thoir wick 
ed cuurao."

OHIO. The ri.luru.t received ycsttr- 
day, from this hnportant member'of the 
confeil<>racy, aie of the moat gratifying 
nature^. Tnpy coinmunicale changes fo 
extensive, that \ve feel safe in announc 
ing the redemption of the State from t'ie 
irrl'at«»lion of Jacksoniim. The scales 
have falh-n from h>-r tyei«, and she has 
taken her stand on Ihe side of the Con-

of 788 more votes than ;n 18M» 
while in the Western Counties, what*' 
we have heretofore had very large major-. 
ities for the Whigs, and where the elecr
lion turneu upon a 
have been enabled

local Question, thef 
to find a sufficient

number of temporary friends to carry 
their candid-ties! And yet this they call 
a victory* A triumph of Tory Prinoi*
pies!

A writer in Ihe New York Farmer 
eslimalei the number of dogs in the U-% 
nited Slates (6 be 1,000 000. and the ex 
pense of keeping them upnaids of ftl6«« 
000,000 annually. * ^

Another de*tructive fire occnntd i«
New Yoik on Saturday night last. It 
commencftd i n th.e block of baildian 
frouiiogon Hamersley, Clarkson, rTub> 

..... ... w . ; ,'ncjtonaod West streets. The avovatt tttution and the Law.. We lubjoin n ol property .deMwyed h ertimattd «tV' 
summary of the Congressional elections,lbout $50,000. . , .',
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Lieutertnt Blahcbard, «f tho U. 8.

IB,

, and Mr. 0. Sulliyan, a law Flu- 
dent, are the persons who were preven 
ted recently from fighting a duet near 
Bladensburg- The Washington Mirror, 
 ays   "We understand thnt the. quarrel 
originated in domestic circumstances of
peculiar . delicacy, 
to particularize."

which we forbear

There are in the United States nearly 
seven, hundred local Banks, besides, the 
United States Bank and its twenty four 
Branches. The capital stock of these 
Banks amount to upwards of two hun 
dred millions of dollars, upon which 
they, are authorised to istue four hundred

to paper! 
The whole amount. of Gold and Sil

ver in the United Sta'ea is estimated 
be about fifty millions of dollars.

to

The Boston Transcript says we are highly 
gratified to learn that the Hon. EDWARD Ev- 
MEETT, at the urgent solicitation of his politi 
cal friends, has consented to withdraw his res 
ignation, and ecive for the. remainder of his 
Uim as a Representative in Congress-

Mr. Joseph L. Hayes, one of the most active 
and efficient police officers of New York, died 
on Saturday in. Philadelphia from cholera.

The Chulora.we learn by a gentleman in the 
dast steamboat,. prevails slightly in Norfolk   
jnot sufficiently to canto any excitement.

The removal of the troops from Fortress 
Monroe, which we mentioned yesterday, was 
only, we since learn, duily marches out of the 
.Fort,' on tho sea beach, &. not a removal for any 

  length of time. The practice had produced 
a very salutary effect on the health of the troops 
and, with the -prompt measures taken with
 11 "ho were attacked by the disease, had
 early subdued it. There had heen about 150 
cues, -but-only eight deaths.   [Nat Intel.

Judgi Ducal. — We regret to learn 
that Judge Duval, of the- Supreme Court 
x)f the United States, has determined to

ign his office, and will probably not
take his seat on the bench again. The 
reason is the growing infirmities of age, 
which, though they do not disqualify 
him, in the opinion of others, for the dis 
charge of the duties of his high office, do, 
in his ownopiniori, render the determina 
tion proper, to which lie has arrived   
The Hon. Judge it a very nged man, 
haviug hpoii Secretary of the First Com- 
mitleu of Sa!"f>ty in Maryland, sixty 
years ago. The great patriarch ol the 
Ceutt.is however of equal or gieater 
age, and still retains his physical ai:d 
mental energies in full vigor.

.V. Y. Com .,2J...

The. official paper labors to explain away 
'the delays which have i>alurally occurred tin 
der the presonl fiscal arrangements of the Gov 
ernment in paying the public creditors. In 
reference to llie cruel delay in paying ihe In- 
dim annuities at St. Louis, until money could 
he BOATED up for the purpose from New Or 
leans, it talks about the necessity ot gelling 

  drafts for the different posts in different a- 
mounts, on such plaoca as were considered most 
convenient a part at New Orleans, a part on 
Cincinnati, a parl on Delroit, St. Louis, &o." 
This may mjstify tho matter and extenuate 

'the mismanagement in the- eyes of all the 
tailhful; but the English" of it is, that the

The Clerk who had made the disclosure 
was now despatched, with a companion, to 
Vermont lo secure the arrest of Temple and 
investigate the cases there. .^After his depar 
ture, a letter directed to hiitv-Crom New York 
was taken out of the Post Office, inclosing a 
fifty dollar note, and promising a liberal re 
ward if ho would accomplish the object. It 
was from Temple, under a fictitious name,  
This waa forwarded to the Disliict Attorne) 
of Vermont, under the frank of the Cummis- 
sionor of Pensions.
The messengers from Washington arrived in 

ihe vicinily of Rutland, whero the t/nited 
Slates court was sitting, "on Friday. &MIC 
delay occurred in consequence of ihe District 
Attorney being occupied in a criminal case, 
and they did not enter the village until nisfht- 
fall on Jtfonday: and then found that Tem 
ple had committed suicide.

It appeared that he had observed in the 
Post Office the letter lo the District Attorney 
enclosing hi& own an inymnus letter with the 
$50 note, and induced the Postmaster to givo 
it to him, under pretence that he would deliver 
it. *He undoubtedly opened it, and as soon as 
he saw its contents, went to his house, took 
his gun, retired lo his stable, and shot himself 
through the heart.

The extent of his frauds U still unknown.  
It is ascertained thai many of those for whom 
he has been drawing pensions are dead, and 
some ol them died twenty yea is ago. Others 
.ire supposed never to have existed. It is con 
jectured the amount thus abstracted from Ihe 
Treasury cannol be less than 40,000 dollars, 
and is probably more.

Interesting developements havo recently 
been mado in regard to the anliquilies ot Mex 
ico. Towards Ihe middle of iho last century 
isolated travellers who had penetrated into thn 
wilderness part of Mexico, found themselves 
suddenly amid the ruins of an immense cily. 
Their recilals deiortnined ihe king of Spain lo 
ordr.r an expedition in 1736 to explore these 
ancient vestiges: tho existence and great extent 
of the descried city were established, & draw 
ings were taken ot ihe principal edifices. In 
1805 and 7 similar expeditions wero underta 
ken with more adequate preparation, and a de 
tailed description was given, accompanied by 
 235 designs of a number of ancient monuments. 
These precious documents; from -various cau- 

lilical events, re- 
porl folios of the

lo move together; add the fallowing heats were 
well contested by FUrida and ker sugcetsfU) 
competitor Ohio.

The day was unusually fine, and the field 
the must crowded that we have seen' it since 
the day of Eclipse and Sir CharJes. /t was 
jratifyiug to perceive that the active and pub 
lic spirited .Proprietor had a prospect of being 
remuneiatnd for his heavy outlay. A large 
company after the race dinod at the Pavilion.

{Nat. inlel.

CENTRAL COURSE RACES—
Fint Day.— For (he TASKER STAKBS, 
$300 entrance, $ 100 forfeit, five sub 
scribers, hut two started, viz:

O. P- Hare'«b. f. Hrginia Coney, and 
J. B. Kendall's b. c Velox—we>n by the 
former. Time, Sm. 51*.

 Second] Race—For the CRAIO PLATE 
two1 mile heats, was «on by Col. Cro- 
tvell's ch- h. Robin Hood, in lvr» heats, 
heating Wm. Minge's gr. o. Jesse, Col. 
Selden's cb.c. Troubadour, Col- WynnV 
b. f. Martha Ann, Col. Emory's ch 
Queen Anne, and J. Hetb's b. f. Mary 
Bell. Time, Sm. tf6s. Soi. 55s.

Second Day. Proprietors purse, $500, 
three mile heats.
Col. Johnson's gr. m. Ironetle, 1 
J. M. Seldrn'i b. m. Florida, S 
Philip Wallis' gr f Lady Archiana, S 

Time 3m. 56s. 3m.55i.

CHARTS Q. HAttRA,

'Gallows Hill Baltimore,
Respectfully informs tha Farmers of Talbot 

and ike Kasicrn Shore generally, lUl he is 
now prepared to furnish SHOKS for their 
servants, made of the bosi Spanish leaihcr and 
wairanud for twelve months all orders ii- 

Us akovo will bfl punctually attended to. 
, D. A sample of the shoes may be seen 

atlhisoOhfe. ' ' 
Oct. 35.

Valuable property fc>r S«te
-A. 'i1ie very eonim*lio*J STORF^ 

HOUSE and DWELLING ou
\Vashington streol. at prteent eocu- 
piedby Mr. Samuel Mickey, is of-

H. &>. Groome
Have just returned frem Philadelphia sad 

BuKJMore, with their fall supply of goods, 
comprising a very general assortment of 
KNGLISH. FRENCH AND DOMESTIC

Dirt GOOD8.
Hardware, Cutlery, Ckina and Gl 
ries and Liquors. Au.ong w hich 
ty *f Cloths, Cassinetts, M 
ksla, superior old Godard 
Isnd Gin, old L. P. M:i<ioi'ia. Sicily 
Pale Sherry, Lisbon and Tonniit.., 
Fresh Teas, Java Coffeo, Cheese, ike. . 
which will ba offered at a s-.Mll tdvaneo.

1 
3 
dr.

fored for sale on accommodating terms; togeth 
or with ihe lot sitached lo it on Dover slreot 
This is one of the boat stands for business it* 
the town of Hasten, being immediately oprjos 
ito the front of the Court Honse- 

For terms apply to
JAMESC. WHEELER, 

. Eteton Point 
Oct. 95 sin

Third day.—Jockey Club purse.
$1000, four mile bead.
W. R. Johnson's ch. m. Trifle, 1 1
CapL Stockston'sbl.c. Shark, S 9
Jan. M. Selden's b. c. Charln

Kemble, I 8
Col. Jno. Croweirsch. li. Rob 

in Hood, 4 4
Wm. H. Minge's gr. c. Blue- 

streak, 5 dis. 
Time 7m. 58s 7.n. 49s. 
Mr. Kendall's coll Drone was entered

for the above race, but did not start-

For Safe.
Tbs subscriber has appointed LassW

W- Spencer, hUtgent for Talbot county, for 
the sale o/

Hice's Patent Wheat Fana, s
of tho State- of New York, manufactured by 
him in Oontreville, Queen Ann's county, lid. 
No. 1 will e.liatT and clean «n« hundred bushels 
if wheat, per hour. No- 2, seventy five bush- 
iU sor hour-

Wilrne.r, W. 
Blown, Walter ___, 

ey, James Massey, Esq'rs. Dr. 
of Queen Ann's county, Md. 

Haidcastlo and Robert thrdcas-

ocfJC (it

20 Dollars Reward.
Runaway frorn the subscriber, living m tlin 

s)ty »f Baltimore, soain time in Nuvembor 
1893, a nrfrrs |irl who aallt herself

s Gale, William Perkins and John C, 
]^ntloa, lisq'rs. of Kent cminty, Md.

Thomas R. Perkins.
CenAreville.. Queeji .flnn's no,' Md. J

Oct. 11 *M (W) f '

NOTICE.
Thes.bscriber inwnding to decline- farmiuf. 

will ofler ai private sale, his stock, consisting of

about 12, or 13 yeftra -.f ag<v  I pur- 
ohas»d her »ut of the estate of die lato Thum 
as Billies, Es<|. of Talbot County, for a term 
«f yoars.   Whoever will take up said mna way 
and daliver her tome in Baltimore, free «f ex 
porue, stall rcovive the above reward-

James Wilson.
Oettt 5t

BOS, but chTcfly owing to 
maincd undivuljrcd in

i no! 
Iho

TO DAY the Fal! 
course will terminate

' votes of the pot Banks, not possessing general
 sredit or currency, cannot be used for distant
 payments, and the Banks not being able to
 transfer the funds of the Government, it is 
'Obliged to use ihem at the places of deposile, 
or transport the specie, at whatever risk and 
expense, to the places of payment. None of 
these difficulties would have been heard ofhad 
the public monsy remained where the law and 
the public interest had-placed it. Tho Secre 
tary of the Treasury or of tho War department
 would then 'have only had to say to the Bank, 
<I want flOO.OOO at St. Louis,' and it would,
 as if by the magic of Aladdin's lamp, have been 
placed thcYo instanlor, without tho jossibility 
of risk or of a farthing's expense la the public. 
This is the whole si-ate, of the ease- Thnsrt
 who do n«t know, or will not admit its trulh, 
are proof against all tho light of experience 
and of notorious facts, and are prepared to 
wallow anj justification of the present state of

Mexican .Museum until 18-28, when M. Abbot 
Baradere, a French savant, instigated by zeal 
for discoveries of this nature, and after having 
visited most of the places discovered, became 
possessor of them in virtue of a legal agree 
ment with the Mexican government, on condi 
tion of having the.m all pi:'>lished with the 
783tleat care in Fiance. This pnblieation is 
about to bo commenced in i'ari*. and the Na- 
tiunal Inlclligeiicnr uf Saturday contains a 
translation of the pro^iirvtus, fruin which we 
derive the above acei unt-

Among the discoveries are, ancii-nt idols of 
sjraiiitoor porphyry, pyramids, subterranean 
sepulchres, \valls ofhu\vn stonosix feet thick, 
c-oli>3<vxl bas-relief sculptured in granite or mod 
dele.i in stucco; lodiacs. and hieroglyphics dif 
fering from (hose of F.gypt, nolwithstandinrr 
their originnl similitudn. /t is thought proba- 
Mo that ;he zodiac will enable astronomers to* 
determine tbo acje of its cons'.ruclion by the 
then position of the heavenly bodies.

WASHINGTON RACES. 
SECOND DAY. Two mile heats 

for the subscription plate, valued at $500 
 three'entries, viz: 1st. Colonel Crom 
well's sorrel horse flo&in Hood, six 
years old by Henry,dam by Hickory. Sd 
Mr. Gilmore's bay filley, Mil* Patience, 
fouryeais old, by Medley,dam by Heron. 
3J. Mr. Selden's chesnut colt Trouba 
dour, 4 years old by Monsieur Tonion 
Jam by Wander. The rac« v*as won 
by Robin Hood.

Races over this 
with the great

sweepstakes for 3 year old colts and fil 
lies, two ifiile heals, $500 entrance, h. f. 

subscribers. 1'hc following nsg1 
will contend for the purse, which \>i!l a- 
mount to $4500! viz: John Helh's c 
Cutthroat by Medley, d*m Merino Ewe; 
Wm. Wynn's ch. f. by Monsieur Tonson, 
'lam Wyatl's Archy mare; T. U- S 
Boyre.'s b. c Joshua by Gohanna, dsm 
by Eclipse Ileioil; Win. R. Johnson's 
gr. f. by Medley, dam by Viigininn; W. 
H. Minge's b 
Francisco; A. J
via by Bolivar, dam by Constitution. 

Race to come off at I o'clock.

C/ori/ enough for oiie mirn  A Mr. Smiili 
keeper of lire prints in the British. Museum 
on (tome occasion gave iho flllouriiig account 
of himself:

"1 caa boast ofieoen events, some ot which 
threat men might he proud of I received .a 
kiss, when a boy. Irom thetxauliful Mrs. L 
binson; was patted on ihe head by Dr Johnson; 
have frequently held Sir Joshua Reynolds' 
spectacles; partook of a  pot of porter with an I

r. by Hotspur, 
Donelsou's gr.

dam by 
f Boli

Caroline Cousily Orphans' Court,
October Term A iD. 1884. 

On application of CurlU Davis, .Wmln 
islrulor of Washington Datis, lule of Caroline 
County, deceased, it n

ORDERED, T-hal he .(ire the notice re 
quired by law for creditors to exhibit Ihtir 
chims against the said decea&ed's estate & 
that he cause the sa.ne to be published once 
in each weak for the »p»ee of three suecc&ve 
wccki in one of th» newipipors printed Th Ihe 
townofKason.

In testimony ttjial the foregoing is truly co- 
=; picil from the ininutei of proceed- 
^ h. Ji of the Orphans' court, of the 
  courly aforesaid, I have hoict

JEREMIAH TITTLE, 
MERCHANT TAILOR,
A vails himself <*f this opportunity of return 

ing liis grateful acknowled^nmoiila lo Ins 
friends and ihc public generally, for Iboir Te.-y 
lii«ial patronage tohun in business; also to in 
form thorn that he lias now on hand a very 
extensive and largo assortment of super and 
exua super fico blue., black and medley 
CLOTHS, CASSIMF.RES and VEST-

liorscs, Cattle, Ilogs and Farm 

ing Utensils,
A fino Shsnnotulnle horse, five years old, well 
broke to the saddle and plough a young Logsa 
mere, well broke to nil k : nds of gcer Among 
tho Cattle \f a yoko of well broke oxon some 
SIIIK! pjjluh cows and yearling cattle. A good 
cide» mill with necessary fixture*;one new ox 
ca*t, and many ollior articles too tedious to 
mcuition, all of which ihe / ublicaie invitod lo 
come and examine.

JOS. K. NEALL; 
Hickory Uidge, 9ih Mo. 97,1834.

let my hand and th* teal of mj ofiine allixcd 
this 14th day of October A I). ri^Lteen huo- 
drecl and thirty four. 

Test \V1LI.IAM A. FORD
of Wills for Caroline county.

fn compliance to the above order
NOTI.CK IS IIU1UEUV QIVKN.

That the Subscriber ol Carolite (.'utiiily l.alh 
obtained from the 1) pliani' court of Ourolino 
ouifnty in M^rjlni.d letters of mlmHtia 
on the personal usfato ufWuihiugt t\ Davls, 
of Caroline couuty doc'd. all persons' havin.. 
clainu againsttl:* kaid ilec'd's cntateara Ltrvliy 
warned to exhil'it the came with Iho prnpn 
rouchers thereof lo Ihe tubicriber, on or beloie 
the Sth dn; of May next,or they may otherwise 
by law be exi-IuJud Irom all benefit of ll.e 
**IJ eslat*.

Giwu u\\Jf i my hand Ihit \4\\\ day of Octo 
ber A. D eighteen humlrud nnil thirty four. 

CURTIS UAVIS, Adm'r. 
of Washington D«Tist dec'd.

Oct. 85

INGS, all of which are ol the West of Eng 
land, from the choicest manufactories and rich 
est shades, and warranted u> 8iar.il t'.icii color 
 whii-h he will make up in iho Ulcat fash 
ions and most spleud'.d stylo of worVmtnship. 
not mirpassed by any-

Gentlemen wlm will fnvorhim w-ith R caK,
t!! bb am|,ly satitiflod. Jiediiction of 5 |>or 

e.ont for cash, which is fully ua much as fail 
charges will allow.

Hultiniore, .Sou'.h street, No 91, onn 
from Sncwii:! si. and adjoiuiii|r (ho FiromeaV 
Insiirnnee ('nmpany's new office.

Ualtimore, Oct. 11 Si

I o Rent for the ensuing Year.
The house on Wnshinpton Street adjoining 

he dwelling ot T. R. txiockerman, Esq. »nd 
it present occupied by Dr. Solomon M. Jen- 
tins. Tim above properly has lately been put 
in thorough and complete repair. For terms 
apply lo

Oot. 4
ROnRRT T. G. THOMAS.

For Sale or Went.
A small farm, adjoining the to.Vn of Kaalon 

Also n lot of about .SO or 40 acres, IH be divi 
ded into 4 psrls, a« nearly as possible. If llir 
latter is nut piuviously dispord of, nt piival 
*l!e, it will IHI nirrrifl at publicsule on Ti'Lt
DAY the sevunlh October. For 
ijuire of thoKJiUp- 

Sept. 20

L ts
en

A CARD.
DR S. M. JKN'IUNS, proposes to rasome 

tlm practice of Medicine in Easton and ! ) vi 
cinity. Ho flatters himself that the veiy lib 
eral palronnge fitrmorly extended to him by 
the public will not now be withheld. . His best 
exertions and aU'Uics, us over, will be enlisted 
to render every sjiixfaelion. His residence is 
next door to T. R. l.uuckerman, Esq.

F.aston, Atiir- SO

Newark College,
(DELAWARE.)

........ . . The vacation ot this institution expire* on
elephant; saved lady Hamilton from tillingJihe -UU i>fNjvoi»H«r next, tho next day; (Nov. 
when lh« melancholy news reached h*)r of! 5,) the oollegiMe year ciimmsnces.
Lord Nelson's drath; thtco times conversed 
with George the Third, and was once shut up 
in a room with Mr. Kean's Hun."

things wli'ich the Government 
'dbwever absurd.  [Nat.

p.iper may put 
Intel-

ACCIDENTS-. We hear so frequently of 
the loss of life by th» running nfTand overturn 
ing of Stages and the bursting of the boilers of 
 ateamboats, that tho legislature should take 
^the matter in hand, and pass such penal stat 
utes as would ensure more care and vigilance 
on the part of those who have tho control of 
them. In every case where an accident, re 
sulting in the loss of life, could be clearly trac 
ed to negligence (which could bo dune in the 
majority of cases; xhs delinquent driver or en 
gineer should be held gailty of vutn-slaughtcr 
at the least, and punished accordingly.

Mr. Webster deserves the credit of having, 
not long since, culled the attention of the JVa- 
iioiial legislature to this suryect. The Brit 
ish Parliament, also, havs lately had it under 
consideration. There is every year a fearful 
Joss of life, by means of accidents., resulting in 
most oases, from a negligence highly criminal.

The legislature should take uj. the subject 
and afford additional protection to the travel- 
Jing public  NtuhsUle Banner.

XFrom the Washington Globe, of Oct. 14lh.
PENSION raMins. Several shocking ca- 

s*s of frauds on the Pension Office have been 
discovered within tho present year. Aa At 
torney in Kentucky, who has held a respec 
table station in society, is noxv in confine 
ment upon such and other charges. A num 
ber of persons in Virginia have been detected, 
among wliom are individuals of high stand 
ing, and one member of the Legislature 

But

Robin Hood, l l 
Troubadour 2 9 
Ittisj Patience S dis. 

Time. Sm. 54s. and 3m. 52s. 
The first heat was ruii in handsome 

styl&by all the horsex, and they came 
out so well ns to leave llte issue of the 
second tlo-ibtful. In the second heal 
Troubadour took (lie lead, Si went ahead 
no finely, that (or a lime it was doubted 
whether the victor of the firs! heat would 
overtake him; when half way round the 
last mile Robin Mood bore up, passed 
him, and came out six or eight yards a> 
head.  

From the National Intelligencer. 
WASHINGTON RACES.

THIltD DAY The Proprietor's purse of 
$500, 3 mile heats 7 entries, the result is as 
follows:

Mr. Selden'a b. h. Charles Kem 
ble, 4 years old 311

Mr Garrison's b- h- llanalap, 4 
years old 492

Mr. Bowie's gr- m. Agility, 4 
years old I S dis

General Gibs^n's b. f. Azalia, 3 
years old 3 dr.

Mr. KHndaH'ach.li. Prince Geor 
ges, ii years old 5 4 dis.

Mr. Taylne's nh. in. Dolly Dix- 
on, 7 years old dis.

Col. Crowull'8 b. h. Lady Nadh- 
ville, 4 yoars old dis.

Time 5m. 47s. 5m. 52s  and 5m. 51s.

"Pork and Bcaiit."—Tho New VjrV Jour 
nal of Commerce has an article with this cap 
tion which says:

"Somebody-has boon importing whitabeans 
Vom Marseilles, and selling them by auction 
for a dollar ind a half a bushrl. 1( this coun 
try cannot nise its own white beans; we may 
as well give up the ship. Th« business ought 
to be stopped somehow, or next thing we shall 
live the pork imported also."

This was a beautifiil race, the intcrost of

PRICES CURRENT BAM. Oct. 21.
FLOUR, No change in prices. Salea of 

Howard street from stores coniinue lo be made 
at $5 25; considerable receipts by the Rjiil 
Road, all of which have boen taken by the 
dealers at |5 121; favorite brand* from wag 
ons have brought >5 18 3-4 a (5 25.

Sales of City Mills at fit. on time with in 
terest added, and in some cases on 00 days cre 
dit without interest.

GRAIN Supplies of all kinds Tory short 
indeed snd no change in prices. Red wheats 
range, as before, from 90 to 102 cents. A sale 
of yellow corn yesterday at 70 cents; we quote 
yellow fur shipment at*70 cents, ano while at 
GS a CD cents none arriving. Rye is about 
67 cents for good parcels. Oats we quote at 
30 a 32 cents.

There are two vacations: one of four weeks 
beginning on the 4th Wednesday of April; onit 
of six weeks beginning on the 4th Wednesday 
of September. The estimated expenses, foi 
the collegiate year, including Board, Inilloi, 
room runt, washing, light and fuel, amount lo 
$104.15.

The Faculty consists of* President and 
throe Professors. 21ie Rev. E- W. Gilbert 
f Wihninglon, chosen president at iho doso 

of the last totm, has accepted. Two of the 
professorships are filled by Mr. Agnew and Mr 
Graves. The other will be filled at the be- 

ir of the term now sppniuching. Tho 
Trustees have felt deeply the importance of an 
able and well qualified Instructor, and have ta 
ken much pains to proeore a Faculty worthy 
of confidence), as well for their qualifications h 
prudently an I affectionately take care of, snd 
govern the. students, as their skill in teaching. 
To lho.li- acquainted with tho gentlemen nam 
ed, thin rupresenution need not be made.

Itic college embraces an w.vlemical depart 
ment. In ihic department a student may 
be instructed in academical branches, or 
in any ono or more of Uie Collegi 
ate branches, as may be choson in cases in 
wh,ich it is desired not to go through a full col 
legiate course. This department is under the. 
caioand superinlondaoco of iho Faculty of the

DIED
At the residence of Mrs. Msckey, in King'1

is no plt.ee in the middle 
moro healthy than Nnwark. /I is in tho 
per part of tho -Stste of Delaware, near to 
Pennsylvaniaand Maryland. The situaiion ia 
retired, and very favorable for s Seminary ol 
youth- II is removed from the dangers ol

Ai me TPsmonoe ui mm. IUBCKOT, in ivinijt«f-- - , _,-., _ .-_ :, !  ._   

, the most shocking case is in Vermont.
berf] 

forme7ly Pension A;ront, President of tho
The guilty person was Robert Temple, Esq.,

Bank of Rutland, and a man of great wealth, 
and tho ; first character in that pait of tho 
country.   Alarmed at tho prospect of a pub 
lication of the pensioner's names, became to 
Washington, arid attempted to bribe a clprk in

which was heightened by tUo first two heats 
being taken by different horses, h was so 
close on the lust mile of lhe3d heat, that for 
some distance Iho llireo loading horws kept in 
so exact a line but one horao and hut one rider 
could bo distinguished. No platoon of soldiers 
over moved more exactly dressed. The issue 
w.is kept in suspense until near the cjosc ot 
tho 3d lioat. During tho'firsl heat much anx 
iety waa felt for the rider of tho fine mare that' 
took the lipat. His saddle slipped forward on 
the nock of tho mare, and in that situation ho 
rode the boat and bravnly camo out first.

We wore much pleased to see the Course 
so vcty well attended. Wo havw seldom wit- 

essed so large a meeting.

WASHINGTON RACES. 
FOURTH DAY Tho Jockey Club 

'orwof $1000 4 mile heats seven entries 
 was won in three hoals, by Mr- Garrison's

the office to alter tho books and make out fal.*e 
lints for tho pointers, so as to conce.ul his 
frauds. The Clerk succeeded in drawing 
from him a list of about sixty cases in which 
IIP dBsirtul alterations to be made, or tho names 
omitted. Ho promised to write under a fie- 
ticious name, and loft Washington. The, af 
fair was then disclosod by tho Clerk to his su 
periors, and an investigation took placo in the 
War and Treasury Departments, in which 
many circumstances were developed tending to 
strengthen the disclosures made by the Clerk 
Mr. Temple had been Pension Agent in Ver 
moot, until he was removed by Maj. Eaton 
 when SscreUry of War, and it was apparen 
that he had been playing the same game whil 
in the fewoc of the Government.

In tlijs county on Monday last, in the 60th 
year of her age, Mrs. ALICE CHAMBERS, re 
lict of the late James Chambers, Esq.

In Biltimore on Sunday morning last, at 
half past 11 o'clock, the Right Rev. JAMES 
WtiiTFict.p, Archbishop of Baltimore. In the 
loss of this moat amiable and highly respected 
( relate, tho members of the Roman Catholic 
Church, in the diocese, ovor which he has for 
some years presided- have been deprived of a 
 asloi to whom thoy wore bound by the strict 
2Stiif«of religion, and whonn paternal earn of 
the flock, which had been oommiucd to liiu 
charge, had caused him to be regarded with 
sentiments of the most profound love and re 
spect. 11 is suavity of manners and meoknoKs 
of deportment tud, we bcllnvc, procured fur 
him Ilia kind regard of all wlio know him, 
without distinction of sect; which caused him 
to bn esteemed a worthy succoimnr of the dis 
tinguished and much lamomcd divinu to whose 
high dignity ho succeeded some years since.

jinmunications irom anu in parent 
ilx miles Irom Elkton, eight from Freiiuhtowii 
;en from Now Castle, and twelve from Wil- 
ininrrlbn-

WILLARD HALL, Pesidont
of tho Board of Trustees 

Oct. 25, I83J 9w

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of throe writs of vend 1 lioni ex- 

ponts issued out of Talbot county court, am! 
to me directed, against Joshua M- Faulkner, 
Robert 11- Goldsborough, Wrightson Jonos 
and Thomns llenrix, at the suits of thu fill, 
lowing persons, vi* One at iho suit of iho 
Stale Matyland, at tho instance anil nsa o 
James /Yn*', »"e at tho suit of tho Slate of

lorse Ohio.
Garrison'sbr. h. Ohio, 4 years old 3 I
Forman's b. h.-l/nclo Sum, 6 years 'i dis.
Selden's b. m. Floridii, 5 years old I 2
Duvall's b. m. Flirtilla, 0 veals old dis.
Kendall'i ch. h. Drone, -\ years old, dis.
Tay loo's ch h. Robin Brown, 4 

years old, ' dis.
God man's b. f. Kamscdel, 3 years

old, '»   
Time 7m. 56s 7m- 57s and 8m. .20s. 
This was a beautiful and highly inieresting 

race, nolwiihstandingso many of the competi 
lore were thrown out ihe first heat. During the 
first three miles ofihst heat, which was done 
in veiy good lime", the whole seven horses ran 
in a cluster, almost'ss close as H was powlblt

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
The Trustees of the Maryland Agrioultu- 
! Society for the Eastern Shore, will hold 

heir next mooting at Myrtle Grove, the iesi- 
lonce ofR. H. Goldsborough, F.sq onThurs- 
lay 6th November next, at 10 o'clock, A. M 
A punctual attendance ot tlio members is par 
ticularly requested.. 

By order,
M. Goldsborough, SccV

Oct. 2fi.

Has just received from Philadolphia 
'Baltimoro a new supply nf

SADDLERY,
adapted to tftn pn-gont smuon. jHinso wishing 
to purchase, will do well to jjiru liiin an early
call.

Sept. 27 3vr

N E W V A L L A N D W 1N T E R

CSOQBS"
JOHJf S TEVEJYS,

Ilasjsst returned from Philadelphia and 
Ballimorn, and has o^ned at his slore room op 
posite the Court House,

a hatulmmc and gutfrnl o«firf«ie»« </
FALL AND \VINTlilt

lira i ic h Bank at Easton.
September 23d, 1834.

nii-e is hereby given, to all persons hold 
ing stock in the Branch Bank at Easton, that 
the President, Directors and Company of the   
Farmers'Bank of Mary land,.have declared 
a dividend tu' '.I per cent, ou stock, for the Ir.xt 
six months, p-iyahlo to tho stockholders ou 
snd after lli* Isr Monday in October.

JOHN UOLUSBOROUGH, Cash'i. 
sept. »7 3l

TAILORING.
THE subscriber respectfully Inform*, his" 

friends of 7'albot anu Ihe sdjaccnt counties, 
that he has located himself in Easlon, for the 
purpose of carrying on Iho above business, in 
all its various branches, and in the most fssh- 
.onable style- I lavilig mado arrangements so 
as lo receive tun fashions every seasornas soun 
as they come out, he flatten himself from his 
experience in Iwsiness, he will be able to piTe- 
general satisfaction M> all who maj favor him 
with iheir custom. To render every thing 
satisfactory, ho pludrrrs himself incasoofa 
miss-fit, lO|mtko a new garment or pay them 
lor their cloth, on this ground he humbly so* 
icin a share of public patronage. 

The public's obedient serv't.
ymos. j. EARICKSON.

Sept. 20 b'l

viz: Dry Goods generally, Groce 
ries, Hardware, Qtiem ty Glass 

»'«><?,

To Rent lor 1835.
Thai frainod Dwelling .House ind 

pr-inises on Wellington street sd- 
j'iinin<( Dr. Ennalls Martin and si 
present occupied by John .Harper.

AUo, a sinall .two story Brio 
Dwelling House and premises ad 
joining lhn al>ove on f/amaon Street, 
ut pitiBunt occupied by J. 0. Fsir- 

jeiikfl. 
Ami a Rriok .Store Room on Wasliingtoa

And as th*y have been laid in on the very bos* tjlrent lately used as a Cabinet -Shop and'sd- 
Mma, ha to dulurminrtl to anil them nnnsiully joinine Ida Store of \V. H. & "
|.,w his triendsaud Iho public gsnoraMy 
rospeclfully iivvited fc> fifivo him an enrly call. 

KasUm, Oct. 18th 1834, SwcowJi

Oct. 13

A Stray Hog.
Camo to the Subscriber's farm sometime in 

Septemlxr last, a stray HOG the owner is 
requested to come forward, prove property, 
pay charges and take him sway

ne »l 'ho suit of tho Slate 
Maryland, at tho instance and useof Bonjamin 
P. Moore, nnd the other at tho emit of t!m Slate 
if Marylinil, nt the instance and i;ic of Isaac 
Atkinsan; aNo a fieri facias sgaiimt Joshua M 
Faulkner, Sxmuel Harriaon, Wm. //  Daw 
snn, nnd Wrijthtson Jonos, at the suit of the 
Hlnte of Maryland at tho instance and 1110 o 
\Vm. Townsond, will ho sold at thn front doi 
of thn cnurl house, in thn town nf Easton, on 
TUESDAY the 11th day of November next 
ff>r c:iah, bit ween the hours of 10 o'clock, A 
M. 4' 5 o'cloek, P. M. of sajd day, the followinf 
pioprrly, vii: All that F\irm or tract oflniu
 jituaieon tliH xvaterebf Broad Creek, wher 
taid Joni"i lately resided, near St. Michaels
 ind known n/ the nsmeof Bevwly> oontsinin 
about two hundred aoies of land, mere or les 
two iiiiiinprovfid Lota in the town of St. M 
chaeli, u"'l n ' srtfe two itory Brick House am 
Lot in Mid town, all saizod and taken as th 
lands and tnnomenlsof said Jones, and will br 
fold to satisfy the above mentioned vondition

Corn ami Pork Wanted.
The Trustees t.f the Poor for Talbot county 

wish tu fKiirliaae a quantity of CORN and 
PORK; sealod propowU to furnish, staling the 
pric«, quantity and ipality will ho recuivcd 
until the 10th of November, either by ih« sub 
scri!)«r or Mr. W. A- F- C. KEMP, ovuwaei, 
at the Poor House.

By order of tho Board
WM. LOVEDAY, Treasurer-

       FO ITS A LB".
The subscriber inten-linff to hwve thn

lorn Shoie, will dwp-ise t.f all his Stock, l 
hig utensils, &c. at Public Salo on 1 H 
DA F, th» 13ih diiy of Novomt>or next; if f:ii! 
if not tho ncxlfair day- Hi^ willalm> dispose 
ofagood substantial BAROUCH.

The terms of Sale will he n credit of mx 
monihs on all sums over five dollars, the pur- 
chasnror purcliasera giving note, with npprovj'd 
sucurity, beailnp intciest from the ilny nf salr, 
on all sums of and under five iiolMrs tlifi enslt 
will Iw required before the removal nf ill' 
iropnrty.   Sulo lo^coramenco ai 9 o'clock, A

P. Grooms.
All tho above property is in good repair and 
temiinn run bo given immediately of Ura 

Siore Ruooi if desired. For (arms apply to 
WM. H. GROOMK. 

Sept. J7 eo»3w

NOTICK.
F. NINDE takes this 

nforming thoee wlio are indebted tohud of

J»f. and 

Oct. 18

Oct.
Elizabeth Darllctt.sw . v-,x  ' : -   

expouas, and the interest and cost due and

Attendance given by
. J*. Graham,

Oet. ^J •''. ••;.(;•?:;. t.:- ,.,.-•.' --•

given by 
THOMAfJR-

lim, that they will have an opportunity of tna- 
|j payment on or ajuul the 22d lust, at 

which time he expects to be in Easton, and 
jrc.vioiiR to wltioh, their notes will become doe. 
The nature of his business will not allow him 
(o grant longer indulgence. 

Oct. 4. Sw \V

WANTED
As an Overseer for tho ensuing year   A   

young nun with a small family, woo can pro- - 
duco tcood rxcoinmehdations as to capability, 
industry &. Bobrioty   to such a one good wage* 
will bo given. .Apply to

Ns. Thomas.
Oxford N»ck, Talbotco. Oct 4 3t

NOTICE.  
WAS committed loiheJsilof Queen Ann's 

bounty, ffimetime in iho month of July or 
August last, as a runaway, a negro boy

IS hereby given thai the und«is: 8rrf>l, np- 
poiniBd by the Jud^s ofTalbut county Court 
3ommiRsionnrs to strai|rhlen llm Public lload 

from tho south ond of Washington slree\ i 
Easl»n, to the firm of.lohn M. O. Emor\ 
£sq will prixreed in iho execution of fratd 
Coinmi«aion on Momuv th« a7t'h dny of 
i)clober inst., al 11 oVIock, A. M., on Rr.id 
riM(| all personH, iheiel^ro, interested are
requested lo attend rn said dny 

i* i f j»i"T. Kciinnnl, 
Samuel Mr.ckov, 

^ A. Graliam,  
Centra is iumcrs. 

Oct. U (W-)

Ue is nbout fututr^n or fifteen years ofsge, U«ek' 
comploxlon, ^our fe«t nine and throe fourth* 
iaches K'.gh, had on when cnhirniitcd a pair of 
linen trowsers and shirt He sivs he belongs) 
VoMrs Margarei (Joldsborough^f Tslbotoono.,,, 
ty, Maryland. Tim owner (if any) of the  >, 
bove desoribnl nogro boy. is requested to «XM 
Hitwnrd provo pro|wrly. pay charges aod take 
him awhy, uthrrwiss he wilt be disposed of 
is the law-dirftct*.

THOMAS H FORD. Sheriff, - . 
Queen Aon's county. :'/. 

On. 13 8t 
The Italtimoro Patriot and NalionsJ lutol- 

ifttwccr "ill copy Ihe above once a week for 
pijhi Koi-ki, and forward (heir bi'ls tu tl»l» 
4ice fur cul'.cction.

•;t



POETltY.

V-'i

t\f : f*

One of the sweetest things that Crabb-ever 
wrote a the following song of a heart broken 
maiJen, crazed by the perfidy of her lover, and 
sighing gently (u be «t rest. Tho melody of 
the aumbers is faultless, and beautifully har 
monizes with tho graceful "pathos of the sub. 
ject Sketches of late Enjlii/i Poets-

Lot roe not have this gloomy view
About my room, about my bud; 

- But morning rose*, wot with dew,
To cool my burning brows instead; 

Ai ftawers that once in. Eden grow,
Let them their fragrant spirits shed. 

And every day their sweets retcw
Till I, a fading flower, am dead.

O! let the herbs I loved to rear.
Give to my senso their perfumed breath! 

Let them be placed about iny bier,
And grace the gloomy house of death. 

I'll have iny grave betisaih a hill,
Where only Lucy's self shall know, 

When runs the pure pelucid rill
Upon its gravelly bed below; 

There violets on the borders blow,
And insects their soft light display, 

Till, as the morning sunbeams glow,
The cold phosphoric fires decay.

That is tho grave to Lacy shown;
The soil a pure and silver sand, 

The green cold moss above it grown
I7npluckcd of all but m-tiden hand. 

In virgin earth, till then unturned,
There let my m.ii.lcn form be laid; 

Nor let my changed clny be spurned,
Nor for new gucals that bed be made.

There will the lark, the lamb, in sport, 
In air, on eatili, securely play;

And Lucy to my grave resort, 
As innocent, bat nut so {ray:

I will not have thochurchyoid ground,
With bones all black and ugly grown, 

To prosi n.y shivering body round,
Or on iuy wasted limbs bo thruwn.

With ribs and skulls I will not sleep 
In clammy beds of cold blue clay,

Through which tha ringed er.rth wurm 
creep,

And on the shrouded bosom prey.
I will not have (lie Ml proclaim 

When those sad marriage rites begin,
And boys without ro^nro1 or ahame, 

Press the vile n'mnMi-nug masses in.

Say not, it is bcnrath my care,  
/cannot llntsecold truths allow, 

These thoughts m*y not sillier mo there,
Out O!i! they vox and tease mo now! 

Raise net a turf, tinr set a stone,
That man a maiden's grave mny tr.'ice, 

  But ihou.tny Lury, come alone, 
And let affection find the place! 

  ~'v -   '^. -____-

Agricultural Implements, Sfc.

GOODS'
WILLIAM LOVED AY,

HAS jo*t retainer! from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and is now opening at his Store 
House in Easton, a vi ry

BAMDSOM* 4* OKHEJUt 1SSORTMBRT Or

FALL AND WINTKH

GOOD:
Among which art a htndsomt variety of
CLOTHS, CASS1MER&S & 

CASSIN'KTTS. v
Ho thinks he ha» purchased his Goods at 

low prices and can otter them on the same 
terms, and solicits an early call from hii friends 
tnd ihc public generally.

l'.aston, Sept. 27lh 13J1. [W]

MARYLAND
Talbot County Orphan^ Court,

19th day of September A. D. 1834. 
On application of Benjtinin Tat rot, y.dmis- 

trutor uf Kucrisl Wilton lito of Talbot 
c'ninty, inrcascd ilii ordered that he give 
lh« notice required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit llieir claims ngainsl the »nid deceaied'i 
eilale, a-<d that he cause the tame to be pub- 
liil.eJ o:ico in each w«ek for tht pa o of three 
successive necks, in one of the uewspaperi 
printed in the town of Easton.

I:i testimony that the lor agoing is truly copied 
;= from the minutes of proceedings 
= of Talbot county Orphans' eouri 

..= , hBVC |, er6un i0 ,enn « hand &th«
••

CUftti FOR DKAFN ESS. f 
The Columbian Restorative for 

Uie Hsonng?
Prepared by Band Brown

Corner of Exeter and Salisbury Streets, old 
Town, Baltimore, and sold by him and hid A- 
gents (for Easlon by lh* Subscriber's) at five 
Dollxrs a package (of 5 vials.) Also prepar- 
sd by the same the "Anti-Consumptive Cum 
pound," to inhale into the Lungs for the Cure 
of Consumption thereof 50 cents a Box. And
  Col I) ria" to remove Film, Specks or Inflama- 
lion from the eyes, price one dollar a vial   
Ample directions for use and testimony of cures 
effected, from persons ol credibility, as certified 
by the Mayor of the city of Baltimore, may bo
*een by visiting the Drug and JUediijiiial

PROPOSAL*
To pullitk by SubKription, in tht eity of Bal 

timore a weekly Literary JVcwtpaptr, to lit
entitled the

store of
THOMAS H. DAWSON &SON,

5CJ»A11 letters post paid, 
will receive prompt attention. 

Sept. 6

Easlon, Md. 
to tho proprietor 

U. B.

T.H-DAWSON&.SOIT,

DRUGGISTS

lills ical of my office arlixed, this 10th 
jay of September in the year *f our Lord 
eighteen hundred and Ihiny four. 

T*it
JAS.PRICE,R*K'r. 

cf Wills for'Talbot count;

f ft compliance to tfj»- above order,
NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county liatli 
obtained from tho Orphans' court ofTalbol 
naunty. in MarylnmV. letters of Administration 
on the personal estafo of flnc\\»\ V> ilsou 
late of Talbot county dcc'd. ^11 pernon hav 
ing claims against the sniii decoapid's estate 
tre liurehj warned to exhibit the same with 
(he proper voucher* thereof to the subscriber 
or to Thunias C. NicoH, his ngent on or before 
IheSlhdsy of .fugmt next or they may o'.h- 
erwi«e by law, be excluded from all benefit 
of the laid eitulo.

Given under my haml this 19th day of Sep 
teniber .3 D eighteen -huudico and thiny 
(our.

BGNJAMIN /'AttROTT, admY
of Raehot Wilson doo'd. 

*IflL f M

Have just recpived from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore a copious supply of

MEDICINES
warranted fresh and genuine, and a large and 
elegant assortment of the most fushionabl 
<nd approved

''lialtimore Young Men's Paper,"
Under the auspices of the Baltimore Young

Men's Society.
Tho Baltimore Young Men's Society v.-ss 

instituted to promote the moral anrf intellectual 
improvement of the Young Men in the city, to 
u'nitii thum moro intimately in lh» bonds ofl 
mutual acquaintaace, and to extend, kindness 
kiij fellowship to those, who coming from their 
p.-vrcnUil homes hither, in pursuit of wealth or 
distinction, are particul:rly exposed to nli tlioso 
t;mptalions to vice and dissipation, which in 
every large city, aro loo often fatal to yruth 
and inexperience. To carry out ihiso prinui 
|)le3, lu tneans could be employed moro ellec 
live than the press. With a periodical journa' 
published under its auspices, the Sociely will 
be enabled to exloiul more widf ly a knowledge 
ofi'a exifiteiice, and of its objects, while, liy thu 
3'ime means, whatever of moral influence it 
may exert, whatever of power to do good \\ 
may possess, wili he called mure actively into 
operation, and find exorcise in a moro extensive 
field.

Believing that the pu'iiie favor would htibo- 
stowed upon such a journal, the Society has 
determined to issue tho Prospectus and speci 
men number of a Periodical to ba called the 
"Young Men's P;ipcr;" to the sopporl of which 
the patronage of the friends of Young Men, 
and of the lovora of morality and good order, 

solicited.

TO BK RENTED

THE ff.V/OJV TAVERN

IN EASTON.
A commodious new dining room having 

been just finished and a rery agreeable Dwel 
ling house and lot adjoining the premise^hav- 
ingbeen purchased and attached to the Tav 
ern, the entire establishment is superior to any 
other on the Eastern Shore. In a few days 
thcSlubles and .enclosures will be repaired and 
the whole premises will be in complete or 
der for the reception of a tenant. Possession 
may be had immediately.

JOHN LEEDS KERIl.
Eaalon, Sept. 27. 1834.

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

19th day of September A »D. 1834.
On application of benjamin ParrottMJjnln» 

istrator do bon'u non of William Wilson late 
of Talbot County, deceased, it is

OHDEKED, That ho give the notion rc- 
inired by law for creditors to exhibit their 

claims: against the said deceased's estate &. 
that he cause the «amo to be published once 
in each week for the space of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers printed in the 
town of Kasion.

In testimony that thejforegoing is truly co-

rm* 
EASTON GAZETTE
In an extended and improved form, 

BY the generous offer of a gentlemirr well 
known throughout the Stato, to'superintend 
the Agricultural and Political departments of 
my paper, 1 am enabled lu propose to pub 
lish a Journal particularly devoted to Agricul 
ture and Politics, which I flatter myself will 
merit and receive, an extended patronage.

From ilie irritations long produced by politi 
cal warfare, it has been hitherto thought best to 
separate these interestingsubjecis by givingthetn 
possession of distinct papers as ft was sup 
posed lhat all parties would unite in the first, 
whilst none but partisans of one cast would 
bo likely lo take an interest in the other.   
Where political discussions and commentaries, 
art) marked with personal olTenco and itide in 
trusions upon feelings, there seems to be a ne 
cessity for this separation. But if a paper 
maintains its own principles and views of pub 
lic men and things fearlessly and with deco 
rum, the union of these interesting topics would 
only enable those of a different political way of 
thinking to bear ths other side of the question". 

Without meaning however to piess thigvisw 
of tho subject, I must say, that the real design 
in uniting theso two highly interesting toptt*

They havo also made considerable addi 
tions to their stook of Paintt, Oil, Glatt, JJruth- 
et, 4-e Sre

Kept. 0 Sw

 Younjr Men's Paper," 
Ihe principles ol the

Mr. fcMre. HAMILTON'S 
SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADILS.
THIS /nstitntion is situated in tho most 

healthful and pleasant part of the cily, corner

SELECT CIRCULATING L1BIUUY 
Bubletfrom thi lirunnent ofjViusau,

A description of the fashionable watering 
places in Germany, by an old man, will form 
the commencement of iho fourth volume of 
Waldio's Library.

This will be followed, at an early day, by 
Ihe Memcirs of Henry Makers da la Tude, 
who was confined for thirty five yea:s in the 
different Stale Prisons iti France, now first 
translated into English.  

The works published in the current volume, 
now on the point of completion, are the ful!u\v-

  
novel,

SINCLAIR Si MOORE
Have removed to ihn new Warn-Honse on 

Light slreet, Ad duor north of Pralt street, 
where their boiler arrangements for business 
will enable them to furnish nil articles in their

of Saratoga and Ciiurtljiid
Afler having con<!u^!ud an cxidnaive Board

ing SclnKil for yoiiii<r lailits, for several year*.
in North Carolinn, and Virginia, Mr. & Mrs.
II. removed to tl. is cily in 1831, and opened a
Seminary for young l.iulit.s, ii|xjn a scientific
and libunil plan, which lias recoiiud t.u almost
anprtictdi.'tiied patronage.

.Vlr. & Mrs. 11. have liberally provided their
school with every appiimtun, necessaiy to il- 
lustratu their innliuc'iun. Their philosophical 
upparaltis is equal (o any oilier that can be

I round i:i jiriviUe S'liliiiaria in tltit cotwlry
'and their chemical is sufficiently extensive to, 
illuslrato any suhjocl treated upon in the text 
books of the school. Their Cabinet of miner 
als though small yet contains upwards of 700 
specimens. Their Seminary is al«o furnished 
with a*n Armillary Sphere, Gary's, Wilson's & 
(inrdner'a (/lobca, sovuial Pianos and a 7Yarp. 
Mr. &. Mrs. )!  beg learo to remark, that the 
inslruoieuU they possess, aro tho Iwnt they 
coul-J procure in liiis country or in England.

The ]A!>rary contnins upwards o 1500 vol- 
nmes of the best authors, an connected wittaj 
the studies pursued in the school, to which the

mgt 
ICruitxner, or the German's Tale, a 

by the author nf Canterbury Tales.
Mumohs of Sir James Campbell, of Ard 

Icinglass; written by himself: a very piijunnl 
Iteok, containini; anecdotes of tncsl of the dis 
linguishcd individuals of the last sixty years.

Good Sir Walter; a tale by the author of 
Family Portraits.

The Broken Heart; a dratnalio skolch, frurn 
the Italian.

Rome in the Nineteenth Century; in a se 
ries of letters written during a resident'* in 
that city, by a Laily. 

Tli.e D?af and Dumb Paijo, a Tale. 
Anccds'^s of tl,e Court uf Louis the XIV.; 

by tlia Duke ofSt. Simon.
The Black Watch; an Historical Novel, by 

the author of the Dominie's Legacy; Sic. 8te. 
One of the best novels nay the London Mag 
azines of Ihe present day.

Tudor'a new book of Travels in Mexico and 
Cuba.

Allan Cunningham's Biographical and Cril 
ical History of Literature for the lost fifty 
years.

isnow
TJto character of the 

will be consonar.l with
Society of which it is Ihe organ. Combining 
Literature with Morality, its aim will be to 
aiiiuae and instruct; while, in accordance with 
ita title, the general tenor of its influence will 
bo to awaken Young Men to a sense of Iheir 
obligations, to inducn them Is consider their 
vast capabilities, and to direcl Ikwards noble 
ol:j:'ds, lhat ardour which is too often wasted 
in frivolous dissipation, or let loose in vicious 
dxtr.ivaganco.

A puritan of the paper will bs occnpied by 
roviuvrsand critical notioas. The character 
and talents of the gentlemen whose names are 
appended to this Prospectus), will be an assu 
rance not only tint this department will b« 
aus'Vned with ability, but also thht nothing 
undignified, scurrilous or vindiclive, will ling 
place in it.

The "Young Men's Paper" will be printed 
on a royal sheet, quarto form, with new lyp* 
at the subscription price nf $3.00 per annum, 
or §2-50 if paid in advance.

Advertisements inserted on th* uiusl terms 
Tne following named gentlemen have con 

sented to contribute to tha columns of tht
 Young Mun's Paper.' 
H.ev.11. Brcckcnridge, 

1 J. G Miirrirf, 
' J. A.Cullini,
  (J. W.Miugravo, 
' J. Johns, 
1 G. G. Cimkman, 
' J P.K.Henshaw, 
' \Vm. McKcnncy

=llll!l!ll!Ili!= pied from Ihe minutes of pnceed- 
~',AL.g ings of Talbot counly Orphans' 

=5huiiil'lllllS court, I have hereunto set my 
hand and Ihe teal of my office affixed this 19lh 
day of September in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and thirty four.

Test, JAS. PRICE, Register
cf Wills for 7'albol county.

fn compliance to the abovp order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That Ihe Subscriber of Talb'jt Counly hath 
obtained from Ihe Orphans' courl of Talbol 
counly in Maryland lellers of admistration D 
B N. on Ihe personal estate of Wm. Wilson late 
ofTalbol counly dec'd. all persons having 
claims agsinstth* said dec'd's estataare hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with the proper 
vouchers thereof to the subscriber, or to Thoj. 
C. Nico'.s his agent, on or before the 8th day of 
August nest, or they may otherwise b* exclu 
ded from all benefit of said estal*.

Given un.iermy hand Ibis 19th day of Sep 
tember 1S34.

3EN.IAMIN PARROTT, tdro'r.
D. B. N. of Win. Wilson, dec'd. 

Sept SO

Haltimnr*, .Iiinn •!

Professora.N. R Smith 
" E. GeddingB. 
" J.T. Unratnl' 
" J. A. Miller, 
" S.1C Jennings 

KrancU U'aters.D. 1) 
Dr. J. FonerJen, 
H. Dickehut, A. M. 
N. C. Brooks, A. M-

An Overseer Wanted.
The Subscriber wiahrR to employ for the 

next year, as aa overseer, a sober, steady, in- 
dustrions man, who is, in every respect, well 
qualified to conduct tha business of a larsje 
Farm. A person wh:> is acquainted wilh the 
us* of Carpenter's Tools would hn praferred-

C. GOLDSDOHOUGH. 
 Shoal Cre»V, near 

Cambridge .4ug. SO.

OFFICERS' FEES.
ALL persons indebted for officer*' fees, will 

, ICJSH take notice that they are now due, and 
that it is my duty to collect them as speedily 
as possible; therefore lookout for a visit from 
my brother Thomas Graham, jr. who has posi- 
tivt instructions to levy in ovcry case, if the 
lers are not settled by the first day of Sep 
tem'orr next. Likewise, those persons indebt 
ed to the subnjriberon cxecutions, will please 
bear in mini! that Iho above mentioned tirrei 
will bo the exte.nl given on any execution in 
my hands rs Sheriff or Int* Deputy Shciirt 
and if tho plaintiff directs. [ shall b* compell 
ed to advertise sooner. Therefore, I say again 
LOOK OUT!

JOSEPH GRAHAM, ShfT.
July 26 tf

is to give greater interest lo the paper, and to 
make it more worthy of general attention.

How far the plan can be made acceptable to 
the public taste must be left to the sequel, in 
oase a sufficient patronage is extended to justi 
fy ths increased expenses to be incurred in 
wages for additional labour, type and other ma 
terials as well as in procuring the mo*t inter 
esting papers and works relating to Politic* 
and Agriculture, which cannot be had by the 
ordinary interchanges among Editors and the 
procuring which, cannot be risked until I can 
ascertain the public opinion in relation to th* 
plan, and their disposition to sustain it.

That the plan can be rendered acceptable I 
have no doubt, if adequate encouragement i« 
given.

It may perhaps be thought by some, that the 
depressed and reduced condition of our country 
at the present time renders it an unsuitable 
occasion to put forth proposals for a Journal, 
that is to require patronage al the hands of tha 
people The remark is obviously a plausible 
one, and would be irresistible, if the Journal 
itself did not mainly contemplate an agency in 
furnishing to the People the information and 
tha aids necessary lo meet tho crisis, and to en 
able them to restore that state of comfort and 
prosperity from which they have been M wan 
tonly, so causelessly, and so lawlessly ejected. 
Pressed down as tho people are in their pecu 
niary concerns by measures equally ruinous:. 
an-1 absurd excited and indignant'as they

line promptly, and ut 
assortment of

modi-rale prtcca. The

embraces nearly all Ihe improved kinds, from 
the different patterns of three horse ploughs, 
down to the seed plough; of the latter, there 
are three models particuh'ly adapted to seed 
ing, viz, number 00. self sharpening, the G 
inch, wilh cast shear, and a new patlcrn wilh 
 wrought shear, which we designate by No. 65.

Wheat Fans
Of best quality at different prices from 
$15 to $28. CYLINDRICAL STRAW 
CUTTERS with which hay, straw, corn tops, 
or any kind of long f'lrngp, is cut with great 
rapidity and ease. Those of largest size, 20 
inches wido, suited for horso pnwer, $75, i4 
inch boxes >43, 11 inch, f£7, subject to 0 per 
conl discount for cash.

CORN SllELLEUS
OT mott approved kinds, $19. Harrows. 
Cultivators, Mattocks, Picks, Shovels, Spmlpg 
Cast Steel AXES; Safes 8t WOVE WIRE 
Iron castings of any description made to order

Grass £ceds.
Sapling and common Clover, Timothy, Herd 
aud Orchard Grass

roun<r ladic* have (roneral acreos.
In all I'm doparltiiiMi's the most competent 

tcachors havo liocn engaged, wltuto indlrue- 
ttorw are given uiider thoiiumed.aleeyeof ilia 
principals.

The c ,nrse ol Instruction in lltiu institution, 
is canied un in a regular and continued ay*. 
lem of academic studies embracing all the sci 
entific and ornamental branches noccssary to a 
aomplete course of Tomato education.

Parents and guardians who wiah for more 
particular information, can obtain a Praiprulus 
of the Seminary, by applying lo Ihe Editor.

Baltimore, Attg . £0

Helen, a Novel, by Maria F.dgeworth.
Journal of a WesJ India Proprietor, kept 

during a fciidrneb in the Island of Jamaica, by 
i!in lulo Matthew G. Lewis, Esq. M. P. au 
thor i;f the Monk, kc.

The CnrsteV Talo, or Practical Jntinj; 
from a new work entitled Nights of the Round 
Tabb.

The Three \Vi atminstfr boys, or Cowper, 
Lord Chancellor Thurlow, and Warren Hast- 
ngft, contrasted, from the same-

A Narrative of the Shipwreck of iho Ante- 
lopo at Pelew, in 1733, an,I a brief but accurate 
account of Prince Le Boo.

All Iho above coal in tho "Library" but $2

THE STEAM BOAT

50!!!
Office No. 207 Chemuit street, below 7th.
Subscriptions to Waldic's Select Circulating 

Library which is published every week, at 
per annum, thankfully received by

ADAM WALDIE,
lane 28 Philadelphia

^yantc(l to purchase,
SIX or seven likely Negroes, ofbotii soxr<i, 

fora friend of mine, who wan.s them for IUM 
own tiMi,and not to toll again. 

Apply lo
James C. Wheeler.

Oct. II SU]

Frvil and Ornamental Trees,
Attached to this establishment is R. Sin 

clair, jr's. extensive assortment of flesh and 
genuine GARDEN SEEDS. Catalogues, gra

Baltimore, Oct. 4 3w

Collector's Notice.
All persons indebted for county Taxes for 

tha year 183-1, will please tnke notice that tli,,y 
are now duo, and tho time *pcci!ied by law for 
tin collection of Ihasaine wtil not allow me to 
give indulgence, as I am bound to make pay 
rnent to lhi.s« who havo claims npon the coun 
ty in a specified lime. ThereforB it is expect 
ed thai you will be prepared lo pay them 
when called on. Those who do not comply 
with this rintice may expect the lnttM 
of the law enforced against them with 
out respoet lo persons; as my duty ss nn officer 
wili compel mo to this coursu. I'PISOIIR hold 
ing pn,|K>rty in the county »nd residing out »f 
it will picas* pay attention to thinnotice.

John llarrington, Collector

TANNERY.
To rent and posseision (jivnn Ihe firs! of 

January next a Tan Yard ar.d improvements 
in the vill;i£oofGrcensbnron»li Carolinocoun- 
ty, Attached thereunto aru largo and com 
modious bnrk, currying and beam houses, a 
!f'«od stone table, balk and hyde Mills &o.  
This Yard is *il»ated directly on the Chop- 
lank River, so thnt little or no land carriage is 
required in shipping articles lo or from the ci 
ties. Hark of the beat quality and in great 
abundance is bought in this place very lew and 
m accommodating; terms; there is now a stock' 
in hand sufficient to carry on Ihe Yard for 
mime lima which a tenant can have on agreea 
ble terms- 

Apply to
Ann II. Godwin, or 
Ceo. W. Ilarrington.

Greensborough, July 12.

MARYLAND,
Will rta usual leave Baltimore every Tucs 

>lay and Friday morning nt 7 o'clock, for An 
napolis, Cambridge (via the company's wharf 
»l CastU'haven) and Kanton, returning will 
Icavo Kaston every Wednesday and Saturday 
7 o'clock, lor Cambridge, (via Castlohaven) 

Annapolis and Baltimore). Passage from lial 
timnre to Castlehavca or Easton $-2.

On Monday the 21st inst. slie will commence 
I e routes from linlliinore, to Corsica and 
ChgSlertown, leaving Baltimore every Mon 
day morning at G o'clock and rolurn same day; 
Passage as heretofore.

All oaggage, packages &c. at th* risk of the 
wner or owners thereof. 

By order
L. G.TIYLOR, Commander. 

April U

TAILORING.
THE undersigned having locxled himself 

in Eastnn for th* purpose of carrying on the 
Tailoring, respectfully offers his services lo 
his friends and the public. His shop is near 
Mr. Lnwe'* hotel, and adjoining the Post Of 
fice, where he will attend lo business wilh 
punctuality. He deems il useless to nay much 
of whal ho will, or can do, by way of recom 
mendation, after an experience of nearly twen 
ty years in various places, as a practical work 
man, but simply lo ask his friends and the pub- 
lie to give him another trial. If ease, combin 
ed with neatness, be u'oftirablo, the undersign
ed feels confident ho can please.

Oct. 4
D M. SMITH.

WANTED
AN Overseer for the ensuing }ear, to one

wtigrhl lo be al tho high handed, unconstitution 
al, and arbitrary pours* that arrogant and stim- 
nlated power hag adopted, patience for a mo 
ment under such suffering would be construed 
into acquiescence that would tend to swell the 
list of their grievances, and embolden daring* 
ambition in its usurpations and abuses. The 
People, must resist or they aro degraded and 
ruined The People must resist of their Re 
publican Institutions, their Liberty, and hap 
piness will bo annihilated Tho People must 
resisl now early, or they will have later Us 
seek through blood and slaughter the repara 
tion .of a loss too greal U be borne, involving 
all that is dear tc the heart of man. The cri 
sis colls forth tho proposal it is noccssary to 
act the loss of time may be the loss of all  
iho object ii to prepare the means lo make 
known to the People their real condition, th* 
causes that hav* produced it, and the way to 
resist it.

Let not this language be, misinterpreted   
we speak in all we say in the spirit and under 
the sanction of Ihe Constitution and the Law 
  it is the triumph of these we aim at as the 
means, under Heavens merciful behests, of re 
storation lo happiness and pexc*.

TERMS.
The paper is intended lo be called "Tnc 

MARYLAND COCNTRV. JOURNAL AND FAR 
MERS SOCIAL COMPANION," lo be published 
twice a week during the session of Congress, 
which will also embrace tho period of lh**c«- 
sion of the General Assembly of Maryland  
and onco a week the rest of the year Satur 
day rtnd Tuesday, days of publication.

The prico of th* paper to Subscribers will
who can c^ime well r?commemied, will meet 
with employment by applying to

Wm. 11. DeCourcy.
Q. Ann's county,)

Oct. 4 3w

Aug. SO
of Talbot county.

Notice.
WAS committed to the Jail of Frederick 

county, on the 20th day of July last, as a run 
away, a black boy, who calls him 
self

HENRY BROOKS,

is about twenty years of age, 
baa a scar on the left side of ni« 

breast near the collar bone, and one on tho 1 
shoulder, flat nose, and has lost his loft ey« 
tooth, no other perceptible marks. Had on 
when committed, a black cloth coat, cotton 
{ttntaloons, and a black fur hat; says he in free, 
and list from Prince George's county, Mary 
land. The owner, if any, is hereby requested 
to come and have dim released, he will other- 
Wise bo discharged according to low.

MAHLON TALBOTT, SjifF.
of Frederick ooVnrV, M» 

Mjf. 53 Iw

$100 RKWAItll.
RAN off from the subscriber between Sat 

urday 17th and Wednesday the 
31st of t>is month of May, a n»- 
grolad named

JACOB,
oftawney complexion snd iboii 

5 f" t 7 or .8 inches high his countenance i 
rather mild, but changeable when spoken lo  
he shows his whi'e trelh a good deal when he 
 peaks in his ordinary walk ho is laboured 
and seem, t,, worlt ni8 w |lo]o ^jy. ;t js gu _ 
posed hn Went off on Ihe Saturday before or 
Sunday of (he Whitsuntide Holydays He is 
a shrewd and Specious follow whoever will 
deliver to the subnciiber iho said abHcondinjr 
servant, r,r secure, h im gu i h»t the sulacritxfr

Strayed or Stolen,
From the subscriber's pasture on Sunday 

last, a bay Horse, a-r0 not known, he has a 
white rin;» round hid neck, occasioned by tying 
him by the neck wilh a halter. Also, a black 
Mare, 7 years old thii spring, the goes well 
in geai.

Ktlward Uarriss.
Talbot uo. near the Oak, Oct. 11. 3t

0811 g Bn I|iVlla|M nlrW)lT" U' C M<OVO r*War<1 -
ROD'lMl. GOLDSUOllOUGH,

 oar Easton TMbot county
Eastern-   - 

M«y 27

NOTICE.
A Stray Heifer camn to the firm of the sub 

scriber, in Deep Neck, Talbot county, son 
in July last iho mnrks on said heifer, _. 
swallow-fork in each car the flesh marks 
red and white. The owner it 
come forward prove property, pay 
tik* her away.

Hichard Denny
DeepNecV, Ttlbot co. Oct. 11

sometime 
 , are a 

_... _-,- arc 
requested Iti 
charges, and!

ROBERT EMORY A. B ,
At the tequcsl of the 7'rtisteesnf lha FRANK- 

I.IN AcADKMV,lleiatetslo\vn,Md-has consented 
to take charge of that Institution as Principal. 
Ho will also, for the accommodation of pupils, 
op«rn a boarding establishment, in which he 
Will himstlf reside, and havo the boar-ting pu 
pils nniUr his own immediate inspection. 
' This-Seminary comprises thrco departments; 
viz: CLasicnl, Jtlalhsiuatical and Common 
Knplish, in which pupils will bo prepared for 
college, or lie conducted through a complete 
college couise, if desired. Tho building is a 
spacious two story brick edifice, beautifully 
situated in the rear of Reisterstown, 1C miles 
from Baltimore by Ihe turnpike, and in one of 
the most hialiliy sections of our country. A 
posl office is in the town, nml tho Western 
mail s'tnga passes Ihiough daily. The Term 
are, for boarding pupils, including board 
lodging, jvashinjr, mending, fuel, lights Jt tus 
itiun, $125 per annum; payable quarterly in 
advaiico.

Competent as9i*tnnls will bo employed lo 
any rcimisitn extent. Buoks and stationery 
furnished'at iho Baltimore pjices to pupils not 
otherwise provided.

Tho exorcises of the Academy will be com 
menced on Monday the 1st of September.

Refei cnct—To the Prest. and Professors of| 
Columbia Collego, New York; lo Dr's. Saml. 
Hakflr and Tlux^E liond, Baltimore; or to 
either of iho trustees, viz. Horatio 11 oil ings- 
wort h, Esq. Pu-st.J- Sumwalt, W. Dwyor, 
P. Ueisier, J. Ducknr, N. Cromwell, J. R. 
Cockoy, Esqa. and Dr. S. Larsh, Reitters- 
lown.

so

The subscriber expect* in about a week or 
ten days to leave Ension, Sc. earnestly requests 
all who am indebted to him to call and settle 
as speedily as possible, by «o doing they will 
confer a great favor on their obedient servant 

JOHN HARPEll.
7'- S. The Shop now occupied by rne will 

be carried on by Mr. Thomas J. Enrickson, 
who is nn experienced workman and has done 
business very successfully in Centreville for 
tho l«at two or three _ycars, I doubt not but

bo $3 00 per annum" on« half payable at th* 
time of subscribing, Ihe other half at th* end 
of the year.

Where the whole subscription runidue for 
three months over Ihe year, it enhances the 
subscription duos fur each year twenty five 
per cent.

Tho present Subscribers to the Easton Ga 
zette will be considered as Bubsciibers to The 
Maryland Country Journal, unless forbidden 
by them.

No Subscription discontinuad until all ar 
rearages are paid up, without th* content of 
iho publisher of the paper.

Advertising, not exceeding a square, at a 
cost of one dollar for three insertions, and 
twenty flv* cents for every subsequent insertion 

A. GRAHAM.

Rural Mill Family FJour.
FAMILY FLOUR of the above brand, 

warranted very superior, in whole-and half] 
barrels, manufactured and for sale by the sub 
scribers, who have always in store City Mill* 
and Howard street PLOUR.

ED BEATTY & CO. 
adjoining Rail fto.d Depot. 
GuT-oKe, will publish tha *. .

do^ °htrSe th* °* °fW*' ^
The

that the publie will find ia him a man lhat 
will suit them. J. H. 

aug. 80 eowSw

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

AugtiRt Term A. i). 1934.
On application of Maria Goisnge, adminis 

tratrix of Thomas Gossnge late of Talbol 
County, deceased, il is

OROEUI'.D, Thai she give Ihe notice r*' 
quired by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's eitate & 
thnt she cause the same to be published once 
in each week for the space of three LUCCCSSIVC 
weeks in one of the newspapers printed in 
(he (own of Eanton.

In testimony that thn foregoing Is truly co 
pied from the minMtes of proceed- 
inp;* of Talbot county Orphans' 
court, 1 .have hereunto set my 
hand and the teal of office 
affixed this Itth day of Umber 
in the year of our Lord eighteen 

hundred and thirty four.
Ten, JAS. PRICE, Register

of Wills for Talbol county.

TO
For the ensuing year, the brick Dwelling

House and promises on South Slreet, in Eas 
ton, w here Mrs. Hammond now lives   all the 
Buildings, viz: the Dwelling house, kitchen, 
stable, carnage house, 4*c. ore convenient and 
in p;ood repair.   Atao Cor three smaller hou 
ses in Ihe low". For terms apply to

A. CAROLINE HAMMOND or 
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. 

Sept. 30

PRINTING
O/ every ducriftto* neatly afrf esfecKtienulyv

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That th* Subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbol 
county, in Muryland, letter* of administration 
on the personal estate of Tommas Gossnge 
lain ol Talbot county dec'd. all persons having 
churns against (he ft id docenscd's estate ore 
hvreby warned to exhibit the sam* wilh the 
proper vouchers thereof to Ihe subscriber, or 
to John liullen, her Agent, on or before the 1st
day of March next, or they may otherwise by i_,.i.___--i-jj* ,.r *. »..

MILL FOR SALE. 
Having concluded lo leave this Slat*, I of 

fer at private Sale, my

Mill, Mill-seat and Farm
adjoining, containing upward* of 

wo hundred Acre* of land with   considera 
ble bed of Iron Ore thereon on the premise*, 
re a two

M STORY DWELLING 
wilh two rooms and a passage below 

and four above, well finished nursery and 
Kitchen adjoini:iff, with a pump of good water 
in the yard Milk house, meal house, Barn, 
Stables, carriage house, all in good repair  2 
excellent Springs of water and one Spring 
house, convenient Storehouse a small dwel 
ling for a miller, the Mill and Mill hou* 
are in good repair, the Mill in prim* 
order for both Merchant and Country work, 
with a stream of watnr constantly flowing in 
all weathers, surpassed by few if any in th*. 
Stain / presume this property potaesse* more 
real advantages than any of the kind I am 
acquainted with, which can be explained to 
any person wishing to purchase an excellent 
stand for Grist work, Merchant work, and a 
country Store. Terms of Sale will be ac 
commodating, for. further particulars apply to. 
the Subscriber living on the premises. 

THOMAS^HOPKINS,

law be excluded from all benefit 
eitate.

of the gaid

Given under my hand this Itth day of Sep< 
tember 1834.

MARIA GOSSAGE ad.tm'x. 
ol Thomas toissje, deo-d.

September 13  ; .>,-'»    *!"

Auff. 2 
N. B.

Spring Mills, near Demon Carotin* 
County, Maryland.

given to the properly.
A clearand undoubted title will be

TO RENT,
For the ensuing year, the 7/ousee and Iota 

in kaston, now occupied by Mr*. Chamber- 
lame, on Washington slreet, For terra* ap 
ply to Wm. Loveday, Merchant in Eastoo.

Sept 27.

MAGISTRATE'S BLANKS 
FOB SALE AT THIS OFFICE-
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